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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Monday, 16th Apn1, 1984. 

\ 

The Assembly met, in tho Assembly Chamber of the COllllcil House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President ('fhe Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chtltty) in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 

Mr. Kenneth Grant Mitchell, C.I.E., M.L A. tOovernment of India: 
: omll1ated Official). • 

l 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RBTBDOlIlD!fT8 DUB TO OO:RSISTEIiTLY UNSATISFACTOltY WOBE. 

721 ·Bh&t. Parma .and: (a) Will Government please state whether 
it is a fnct tbat men are being retrenched for OMlsistently unsatisfactory 
work under the retrenohment sobeme? 

(h) Will Government please state what is the criterion for judging the 
nature of "Consistently unsatisfactory work"? 

(0) Will Government please state whether it is a fact that under the 
rules. all adverse remarks in a. oharncter sheet or roll of an official. are 
to be communicated to him Rnd no action affectinf1 his interest is taken 
unless lIuch remarks are communicated to him? If 110. will Government 
please stAte whether this principle is strictly being adhered to in making 
retrenchment? . If not, why not? 

(d) Will Government please state whether it ill a fact that ullcler the 
r1l1es no official ill eligible to draw usual increment unless his work i. con-
sidered satisfactory during the previoul years? 

(/!!) Wj1I Government please state whether it i. aO fact that under the 
rules no official is eligible to OroSI the efficiency bars unless his work hal 
been satisfactory in the past? 

(f) If the repliell to parts (d) and (e) nre in the Rffirmntiv." will Gov-
ernment pleAse state whether officials drawin~ usual annUAl Inoremente 
and c:rossing efficiency bars have been retrenched on account of "Consistent· 
ly unsatisfactory work"? If so, why? 

The Honourable Sir HIl'l'1Hall(: (,a) and (b). The retrent'hment orderll 
laid- do"Vll, cprtQin rules to /Zuide Departments in selecting individuals for 
lillcharge. One of the categories was that of officers whose work is conei-
-ipred to be so consistently unsatisfactory that to retain them on the oodre. 
while others are discharlred from it. would be unjlllltifiable. n ie not poe-
~ble to lay down any definite criterion for carryinl!' out !luch an instruc-

tion. It must be left to the Department concerned to decl~e wllich Qft1. 
cel'll come within this oategory. 

( 3'799 ) 
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(0) Usually IIdvertie remsrks against fln officer l~re communicated t.o 
him, but there is no rule making thiR obligatory in [Ill cl\ses. 

(cl) ulld (/). I would refer the Horiouruble Memb~r to Rule!! 24 and 25 
of the Fundamental Rules. 

en T would invite attention to my reply t,(j parts (a) (MId (Il) of this 
(l'lCstion. 

Bhai Puma Nand: May T ask the Honourable Member, wben a J1l&1l 
hus got 18 incremCints out 'of 20 and two remaining increments are to be 
~'arned by him during the reat of his s~rvice, can he be retrenched on 
nccount of constant indficiency? 

The Honourable Sir Jlarry Haig: The effeot 0; m.v ll.n8wt!\r was that we 
CIlllllot lilY down any general rules for determining inefficiency. That is a 
mlltter of judgment which hns to be left to the Department concerned. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Mav I know from tho Honourable Member if 
there is no rule for communicating to the man CQnc£l'lledthe adverse re-
marks ll'gl1inst him? Otherwi!!e, how can he defend himself? 

The Honourable Sir 'Barry Bail: 'rhe praotice varies, but discretion is 
ulways left to the head of the Department. In some cases, it is felt that 
the communicntion of adverse remarkR might lend to improveulf'nt, and in 
otherR it would not. 

:Mr. LalchaDd Navalra1: In such cases, what is the l'cllledy for the 
Ill/.m~' He is being dubbed as inefficient without hjs knowledge UIlU wit.hout 
g-i Villg him an opport,unity to explnin himself. 

The Honourable Str Harry Bail: If there is anyquestioll of hIking dis-
ciplinary action ngainst rim, definite charges ure alw~'Ys draw!"! up. 

Mr. S. O~ lIlit1'a: Is it riot a fact thai. the person conctrned should 
know of any adverse remarks that. are passed aga.inat him; otherwise how 
cnn Government expect him to improve his conduct 'I 

The Honourable sli BarryBa1g: As I hllve said, the usual practice is 
that in t.he CBse of what aTe considered uS remediable defects communica-
tion is made. 

lb. Il., Iluw.ood Ahmad: Is it nob a faet that when an official crOiltles 
the efficiency bar, it means that he is an tlfficbut offi.::er? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: It mea'llS that at the time the hend 
of the Departmel1t considers t.hat he is fit to cross the efficiency bar. 

1Ir. Il. _wood ,Ahmad: And is it not a fact thattht:, officer· who 
draws all the uSI1Rl inorements cnnnat be treated as II. oonsist.ently unsllltis-
factory· officer? . 

'The Honourablt Sir .arry Bait: As J have said. it is not possible to 
lay down any genernl rule for the purposf', of interpreting this phruse, 
"consistently unsatisfllo'Ctory service". 
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Mr. S. O. Jlitra: Ar~ not Government, aware that, during these two 
~ears, there have been numerous cases where persons have been retrench· 
ed on this lame excuse of being inefficient, while there had been no Rd-
VAI'S(, I'cITllll'kR against thcm to their lmowled~e, in their service hooks? 

The Honourable Sir Barry Ba1g: I l\'Ill not pel'sollally SWlll'e of such 
Cllses, nnd if tlH'rt' lire ellsos which HOllourl\hle Memhers wish to draw 
attention to, .I would suggest thRt Hw q\1fol'ltion should be direct,d to the 
))e{,flrtm(mt concerncd. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: It hus been l'll)Jeutedly suid Ull the floor of this 
House that offic('rs used this m"thod of retrenclfment in cusps where they 
could not pron" the charges aguinst, the serVRllt eoncerued. 

'lhe Honourable Sir Harry Halg: No, Sir. The principle, 1 think, is 
laid down clearly in tilt' g(;neml answcr I hfld given, numely, that it WIlS 
cOllsidered that one of the eutegories of offieers to he retrenched should be 
those whose work WIrS considqred to be so consistently unsatisfactory that 
to retain thenl on the cudre. while others were discharged from it, would 
he unjustifiable. 1 urn afrllid I cnnnot, al! /I general rule, amplify that. 

EXPORT OF SA.NTONIN FROM INDIA TO JAPAN. 

722. ·Sardar Sant 8iJl&b: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether any quuntity of santonin is exported from India to Japan? If so, 
wbat is the quantity exported from 1tl2g to 1933? 

(b) If the I\nswer to part (a) btl in the affirmative, WIlS such export 
made direct to J span or through I.ondon Agents? 

The Honourable Sir loseph Bhore: With your permissioll. Sir, I will 
reply to questions Xos. 722 IIl1d 723 together. EXIJOI\ts of litl.ntonin lire 
not shown separutely in the Seu-borne Trad~ Accounts of British Illdia. 
As 11 result of inquiries made, it appears that the l,xport of santonin ill 
confined to Kuruehi wherfl certain shipping hills show the following exports 
of santonin seeds: 

Cwt.. R,.;. 

1931 ·3t 136 a.3110 
, 1932·33 

1933·34 28 1.0110 

Tl II're , exports were 1111 to .J U1J!HI direct. 

EXPORT 011' SANTONIN FROll INDIA TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

t72:f. ·Sardar Sut Singh: Will Government be pleaBed to state 
the total eXJlort" of santonin from India to foreign countries from 19'2fJ to 
HiM8?, 

PRODUOTION OF SANTONIN Dr INDIA. 

724. ·Sardar IaDt SIqh: Ie it a fact thl\t santonin is produced in 
Inrge quantities in India? If so, "'here? 

-
t For an_er to thi, que.tioll, lee """r to qllWtion No. ?22. 
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Mr. G. S. Bajpal: So far as Government are aware, santonin is manu-
factured in India only by the Kashmir Phannaceutical Works at Bara-
mulla. The annual production is said to be about 2,250 lbs. 

PRoMOTION OF RAILWAY E14PLOYJ:J:S SUBJECT TO TBE PASSING OF TBJ: 
WALTON TRAINING SCHOOL EXAMINATION. 

725. -Ilr. Lalchand lfavalrai: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if there is a rule that if the Railway employees who are sent for 
training to the Walton Training School do not succeed in passing the requir-
ed examination, they wilol be debarred from promotion? 

(b) If so, when was that rule made and is it still in existence? 
(c) If there is no such rule, what are the orders of the Railway Board 

or the Agent in connection therewith? 
(d) If such a rule exists, is it enforced? If so, is it a fact that certain 

Railway employees in the Karachi Division, who did not succeed at their 
examination in the Walton School, have been promoted and made perma-
nent in the cadre of Senior Assistant 'Station Masters and Traffic Inspectors, 
superseding those who are qualified and who passed such examination? 
If so, why has the rule been violated? 

(e) What action does the Agent, North Western Railway, propose to 
take in the matter? 

Mr. P. :I.. :B.au: I have called for information and will lay a reply on 
the table. of the House, in due course. 

PROMOTION OF TBLEGBAPmSTS AS TELEGRAPH MASTERS. 

726. "'Mr. It. P. 'l'hampan: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it is a fact that a telegraphist on paSS1Dg the e:;amination for 
Telegraph Mastership is certified by the highest Traffic officer and the h!gh-
eat Engineering officcr.:)f the Telegraph Department to possess suffiClen~ 
general, traffic and technical knowledge required for promotion to Telegraph 
Mastership and is granted a certificate of proficiency? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, why has such f\ quali-
fied telegraphist to pass anofher efficiency bllr and t'.Qmplete 15 years' service 
before his seniority for promotion to Telegraph Mastership could be 
determined? 

(0) Has the Varma Committee, which tlloroughly investigated into these 
matters, remarked in its report that the result of liuch complicated rules is 
that younger and more intelligent men do not benefit by passing the 
examination earlier? c> 

(d) What iii the idea of imposing this 15 years standard for fixing senio-
rity? 

(6) Is such a standard imposed for fixing seniority for the appointment of 
Electrical SupervisoR, Engineering Supervisors, Baudot Supervisors, 
Inapectors of Post offices, Head clerks to Superintendents of Post offices or 
any other appointment of Posts and Telegraph Department? 

(f) Is such a standard imposed in any other Department of the Govern-
ment of India in respeot of promotions by examination? 
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(g) What are the principles followed in British Post offices for fixing 
seniority in such cases '/ 

(h) What is the difference between proficiency mentioned in part «(I) and 
efficienoy mentioned in part (b) '/ 

t(i) Is it a fact that an efficiency bar is placed after ten years' service in 
case of station service telegraphists and &fter 16 years service in case of 
General Service telegraphists? If so, why'/ 

The Bonourable Sir J'rank Royce: (a) Yes. 
-- (b), (d). (f) and (h). The attention of the Honourable Member is invit~d 
to the first part of the reply given by Sir Thoclas Ryan on the 1st Apnl. 
1938, to starred question No. 1085 by Pandit Sat.yendra Natb Sen. 

(e) Yes. 
(6) No. 
(g) Government ha.ve no information. 
(i) Yes. The efficiency bar has been plaoed in eaoh 08IIEl aocording to 

the recommendations of the Telegraph Committee, 1920, on whioh thc 
. staff were represented. 

Mr. E. P. Thampan: Arising out of the answsr to part (e) with refer-
ence to the report of the Varma Committee, are Governme.nt thinking of 
revising the present rules '/ 

The Honourable Sir J'rank Royce: The Government have not yet re-
ceived the report of the Varma Committee, and so I am unable to answer 
my Honourable friend's question. 

PROKOTItlN OJ' TBLBGBAl'HISTS AS TBLBGBAl'B liUsTBBs. 

727. ·Kr. E. P. Thampan: (a) Will Government be pleased to ata.te 
what average length of service is required of a telegraphiat before he 
could expect a promotion to the Telegraph Maaterahip under present condi-
tions of. the Telegraph Department '/ 

(b) What was this average in 1920? 
(c) What will this average approximately be in 1005, when the proposed 

retrenchments are carried out in full '/ 
{IiY"Do the telegraphists recruited from postal signallen, having four 

or more years of postal service, stand any chance of promotion to Telegraph 
Mastership under present conditions of the Department? 

(e) Will it involve any extra expenditure to Government if the past 
service of a postal recruited telegraphist, rendered as postal signaller, btl 
counted as qualifying service only for seniority in respect of promotions to 
'l:elegr8flh Mastership '/ 

(f) Do Government propose to alford BOrne faoilities, without incurring 
any. extra expenditure. only to those men who may try to partly make up 

. their own loss through theIr own efforts and merita '/ If BO, how? If not. 
why Dot? ' 

The Honourable IIr I'nDk .0708: (a) Promotiollfl to the grade of 
Telegraph Master were last made in the year 1081, and the average length 
of service of the men then promoted wall approximately 24 and a half 
year.. 
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(b) 24 years. 
(c) Government regret that they arc unable to furnish the information 

which call be calculated o~ly \Vhe~ promotions have actually bEi6n made. 
(d) Ilnd (e) Government regret th!d they lirE' uURhle to express h1l 

opinion on n hJ'pothetical question. 
(J) The Honourable :Member is referred to the reply given to part (c) 

of Mr. D. K. l.ahiri G111lllrlhury's lihtrred question ~o. 422 in this House 
on the 9th March, 1\)3~. 

Jlr. E. P. Thampan: Have Government ILny objection to treating two 
years of service in the P~stal Depurtment a'S (.qual to one year of service 
in the Telegraph I)'epartment for the purpose of determining seniority? 

The Honourable Sir rrank Noyce: The question of postal signallers 
and their position in the Telegraph Department has been reviewEJ(i by 
Government from time to time, and I have nothing to add to the reply 
given to Mr. D. K. l.ahiri Uhaudhury's starred question to which I have 
referred, 

Jlr. S. O. II1tra: Arising out of the allswer to part. (a) of the qUl,.tion, 
am I correct in assuming t1mt. it requires 24 years for the next promotion 
in the case of these officers? 

The Honourable Sir rrank Noyce: My answer to part (a) of this ques-
tion was: 

"Promotions to the grade of Teleg .... ph Master wei'., last made in the yea .. 1931 
and the average length of Hervil'e ')f thl' men then promoteq waR approximately 24 
and .. half ,ear." 

I 
JIr. S. O. II1tra: If it takes 24 years to get ,,'oy promotion, will Gov-

erllment consider the de3irl1\;ility of revi"ing such rilles which require 24 
years to get Ulf, nl'xt promotion? 

The Honourable Ittr I'rank Noyce: '1'he only inference to be dmwll 
from my reply is thnt, on the last oC~8ion on which promotious to this 
grade wcre made, t.h,· men promot.ed had 24l years' lIervice. Whether 
that will happen Oil the next. occasion, 1 [\!ffi unable to say, but ~ may 
inform my Honourable friond that this question WIIH, I am told by the 
Financial Adviser to t.he PORt.S lind 'felegraphs Dt1Jartment who WllS 1)ro-
sident of the HeorgdnisRtion Committee, gone into by that Committee, 
1 trust tllnt before the next. Session 1 shall be in n position toO give my 
Honourable friend fuller informat.ion ou the lIubjed, 

Jlr. :II. :IIuwood Ahmad: Is it It fuct, that the S8me avern~tl length 
of service is required for promotion from the post of t.elt)graphiri to telf'-
graph mastership? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce: 1 do 1I0t think there is any ques-
tion of a'll nverage length of service being reqllirc,d. The question WllS 
what is the average length of service of the men who 1I'<I.re last 'promoted, 
As I have a1reads 'said. it does not follow that on the next occasion the 
arerage lctngth of service will be exactly the same. Again, as I have 
ub-euuS suid, I am not in Q position to answer thesl' technical questions 
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offhllUd, but I trust that if the Honourable Member puts down questions 
next. Session, I shall be able. to give him a.nd other Members of the 
House fuller information than 1 am able to give nt. this moment. 

Mr. X. P. Thamp&D: 1 am grllteful to the Honourable Member for 
the kind reply that he glllVCi now, but may I reguest him to oonsider the 
dellirability of sending these people to t,he OffiM ( f the Postmust.ers-General 
in the ProvincE s if there are no vacanoies in the grade of telegraph 
1I1l1sters? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: I would ask my Honourable friend 
to put down H question on thnt subject. Then the suggestion will be con-
sidered. . , 

JIr.Lalchand Havalrai: Will the Honourahlo Member please tell me 
if it is not a fact thnt these signallers, 'who were transferred from the 
Postal side to the Telegraph side, had graded prom()tion and on the otht!' 
!Ii de the telegraphists huve got time-scales':> 

The Honourable Sir Frank Boyce: 1 am .not in a, positi)[l to answer 
my Honourable friend's question, and I can only repeat that, the position 
of these postal signallers, who were transfcrred to t.lle Telegraph Depart-
ment, has been rcyicwed by Government from time to timt', and that 
t.hosc who considered that they had any grievance wert, given two oppor-
tunities of going hock to the Postlll Department. Presumably the men 
who did not iI vuil themse\v( s of these opportunities wcre content, to stay 
where the~,' wert'. 

Irtr. Lalchand Ifavalral: fn it lIut It fact thai tllt·se men now BS they 
UTe on the telegmph side clIn riSl, to the higher grude of telegraph mas.te1'll 
ufter 27 years of service '! 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: r must ask for notice of t.hat ques-
tion. 

EDUCATION OF THE BLIND AND DEAF MUTES IN THIl CENTRALLY 
ADMINISTERBD ARBAS. 

728. *Bajl Ohaudhury Kuhammad IImaU' Khan: (a) Will Government 
he pleased to state the numbers of the blind and deaf mutes, respectively, in 
the centrally administered areas? .,. 

(b) Do Government recognise the need for the education of defective 
ehildren? If so, what steps have they tal'~ll to provide educational facili-
ties for them? 

(I) Are Government now prepared to open educational institutioDII at 
the headquarters of euch aren? If not, are Government prepared to 
enCOllrllge the existing privst.e institutions by giving them sufficientgrlllltl!-
in-aid on the lines of that given to the Deaf and Dumb School at 
Calcutta? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa1: (a) The information required is laid on the table. 
(b) and (0). Yell. There aru in Briti.h India 16 sohools for deaf mute. 

llnd a similar number for the blind. The enrolment ';':~ . . 7U "net; 6CP. •. 
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respectively. This is probably due to the reluctance of parents to pfrt 
with their children. It is, therefore, doubtful whether multiplication of 
such in14titutions would be justified. Moreover, very expeJ'i; and experi-
enced teaching in these schools is essential and thE: inadequate supply 
of such teachf.-& makes concentration of effort neeef.8ary. The Govern-
ment of India' are prepared to consider applicathns for assisting pupils 
from the centrally administered areas to attend these schools elsewhell'e; 
and also the award of grants to privately managed institutions in centrally 
administE'red areas provided that the l!JlTangements are satisfactory. 

Statement 8Mwing the number of the blind and deaf ",ute8 in the centrally 
aamini8tered area8. 

Name of the Admidistration. 
Ajmer.Merwara 

. Andaman and Nicobar lalanda. 
Baluchistan 
Delhi 
Coorg 

Blind. 
2,162 

9 
781 
656 
100 

De&f~utes. 

.10 
8 

278 
148 
101 

JIr. E. O. ]leogy: Is the Honourable Member uwa'I'e, of the existence 
of a private institution in Delhi which minist.'lt's if) the cducatirmal needs 
of the deaf mutes? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa1: I gather that thu'e is such a private institution. 

Kr. E. O. ]leogy: Is it not part of the duties of the Educational Officer 
for the Centrally Administered Areas to keep himself informed about the 
nctiviti£a of such an institution? 

Kl'. G. S. Bajpa1: Yes, I take it that the Superintendent of Education 
for Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara does attend to the activities of this in-
stitution. . Only so far as I am aWB'I'e, no direct appeal has been made 
to the Government of India for assistance, 

Kr. Gaya Prasad Sln&h: Delhi being a Centrally Administered Area, do 
Government possess any statistics as to thc/ numbar of deaf mutes within 
the precincts of this House? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa1: I haye alread:r said in repl,." to the first part that I 
Bm laying a statement on the table. 

""" 111'. Gaya Prasad SlDgh: My question was whether Government possess 
Rnv statistics of the number of deaf mutes within the precincts of this 
Ch'amber? (Laughter.) 

Mr. G. S. Baipa1: My friend is IIpeaking metll.'Phorically. I am fiot in 
1\ position to answer that. 

Mr. B. Du: Is it not part of thf' duties of th(', Educational Commi!!-
sioner of Ajmer-Merwara to find out himself and recommend to the Hon-
ourable Member that such and such a deaf mute iI,~titution requires hf'lp 
frcma-tbe GoV8l'DJD6Dt? 
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JIr. G. 8. Bajpai: As my Honourable friend is Ilware, there is a cer-
tain sum of mOlllIY within the budget of the Chief Commissioner to make 
grants-in-aid. It is only if his resources are n,ot equal to the requirements 
that an appeal need be made to the Goyernor Geo(ral in Council. 

Mr. S_ O. Kltra: If a properly conducted institution applies to the 
Government for assistance, will Governme.nt give consideration to their 
ea'Be? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: That is what I have said in reply to tho question . 
• 

VIINDOBS' CONTRAOTS IN THE DINAl'UR DIVISION O} THl£ EA~T bLlJN 
RAILWAY. 

729. ·P&1ldit Sa'Yendra Baa Sell: (a) With reference to the answer 
given to my starred question No. 605, dated the 4th April, 1984, will 
Govemmem please state if it, is a fact that most of the old contractora 
in Dinapur Division of the East Indian Railway are ex-Railway 
employees? 

(b) Was any policy laid down by the Railway authorities as early as 
l!l19, that in view of tbe discontinuution of grunting exteusion of service 
after the age of fifty-five, vending contracts should be given to u:-Hail-
way employees for their maintenance? If so, what is the reason for a 
departure from that policy? 

(c) Were there any charges against these contractors? If so, what? 
Were they given any warning? 

(d) Did the Railway authorities call for any tendert 
(6) Is it a fact that the present contractors are prepared to pay the 

same rate as offered by the new contractors? 
(f) Is it a fact that all the old contractors are resident. of Behar and 

that the new contractors are outsiders? 
(g) Is it a faot that special passes-First cUS8, . Inter oia81 and Third 

olaas-are to be granted to the new contractors ~ . 
(h> Is it a fact that one of the new parties, Messrs. Ballavdas Esardas, 

unshr the name of Jyoti Pershad Daulat Ram, were co~tractora.on the 
Bengal Nagpur Railway some time ago'? Is it also a·fact that they 
have lost that contract? If so, why? 

(I) Is it a fact that they were already in possession tlf the oantnct for 
the Indian Refreshment Room which is ohiefly utilised by upper ola88 
IIb88engers? 

(~ Are Government aware that, in view of the representations made by 
the old contractors, the new contractors have been asked by the Divisional 
Superintendent to sublet their contract to as many of the old contractora 
as is conveniently possible? 

(lc) Is it not a fact that a circular was i88ued 80me time ago that to 8ublet 
contracts would be regarded as an oftence? If so, why has a departure 
been made· now'! 

'(1) Are Government aware that the old contractors lIubmit.ted their 
first representation to the Chief Commi88ioner of Railway., on the 5th 
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March, Hl84 , and a detailed representation on the 12th Maroh, and that 
copies of the same were sent to the Agent and the :!)ivisional Superinten-
dent? 

(m) Will Government ·please state: 
(&) the exact datE> or dates on whioh the new contracts were com-

pleted; 
(ii) the terms of the contracts; and 
(iiI) why the Divisional Superintendent did not wait for instruotions 

from higher authorities? 
In) Is it the usual practice that the DivIsional Superintendent goes 

against the recommendations of the Local Advisory Committee without 
oonsulting the higher authorities? 

Kr. P. R. Rau: I am making enquiries from thf Agent, East Indian 
Railway, and shall place a reply on the table in due course. 

n Kr.II. lluwood .Ahmad: Is it 11 fact that 11 question of this kind was 
asked and Government had inquired from the Agent in this connection 
and they promised to lay down the information in due course? Have, 
they )'eceived any reply from the Agent in that 'Jollnection? 

Kr. P. B.. B.au: Not yet. 

Kr ••. lIuwood .Ahmad: Will that reply and ~he r(;'ply to this question 
be laid on the table of the House this Session? 

Kr. P. B.. B.au: J am unahle to say at the moment. 

Pandit Satyendra Kath Ben: My question has been practicnlly asked 
by Mr. Maswood Ahmad. The cuse of the wnd,))'s has Leen before the 
Railway Department for the InRt five or six weeks. If the inquiries are 
.not yet finished, what is the remedy in such ca'les? 

, Mr. P. B.. :B.an: I must say that I am surprised that the Honourable 
Member, who has asked this dEltailed questionnaire, should expect a reply 
within ten days I 

'111'. LalchlDd lfavalra1: How much time is ordinarily requir:cr for 
~etting a reply from the Agent? 

.,IIf. P. :I.. :l.au: It depends on the question. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: As regards part (a), that doc'!:! not require any 
mfurmation from the Agent. That can be answered straight off.. 

Mr. P. :I.. Rau: There is no use in answering ~'urt (a) of the question 
by itself. 

TRAVBLLlNG ALLoW.&NOB AND ADVANOB OF PAY TO THE GOVERlfJlJlNT 
OJ' INDU SJIlCRBTA.BI.4T STllF. 

730. *PancUt Satyllldra Bath Sen: (a) Is it a fact that the date 
of the closing of the Government of India Secretariat has. been fixed a8 
26th April, 1984:? 
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(b) I. It a fact that Government have ordered that no travelling alkiw-
ance and advance of pay will be' allowed earlier than 15 days before the 
date of ilis closing of the Departments? If 90, are Government aware 
that the staff of the moving Departments cannot get their travelling 
allowance and advance of pay before the 10th April, 1984? 

(c) Are Government aware that the men staying up to the end of 
April .practically do not get any advance originally contemplated in the 
Simla Allowances Code for helping the staft for breaking up their homes 
in Delhi and for clearing all their dues before they leave? 

(d) Do Government propose to amend t'he order, und sanction the grunt 
of travelling allowances and advance of pay on the 1st April and the 
15th September, every year irrespective of the dates of the moves? If 
not, will Government be pleased to state the ereasons for denying thi, 
concession to the staff? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a) Yes. 

(b) The order is t.hat advances should not be disbursed earlier than 
fifteen days before the official dat,e for re-;)IlCnillg' ~)ffices at New Delhi 
or Simla. 

(0) and (d). Government do not propose to amend the order as they 
see no reason to believe that it is c6:using s~)"iou8 hard&hip 01' inconveni-
euce to the staff concerned. 

DELAY IN TUE ALLOTIIENT OF QUARTERS IN NIIW D:!LRT I'OR"I'JIBlfJ!:XT 
WINTER SEASON. 

731. "'Pandlt Satyendra lfatb Sen: (a) Is it 8 fact that the Govern-
ment of India asked for the requirements of Delhi accommodation for the 
nen winter before the 15th December last? 

(b) Is it a fact that though the Departments sent their requirements 
before the 15th December, no allotment has all yet been made for thn 
nm winter? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state the reasons for obtaining the 
departmental requirements before the 15th December and for the delay 
in the allotment of the quarters? 

(d) Are Government aware that if the allotments are made before the 
move, the staR not getting 8CCOI1lIDOdation may arrange for private accom· 
modatron before they leave Delhi? ' 

The .Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (,,) The Honourable Member is pre-
sumably referring to the allotment. of quarters in New Delhi to married 
officers whose emoluments lire less th'ln Rs. 600 per mensem. The date 
prescribed for the submission of IlPplications for quarters is the 1st and 
not the,.,15th of December. 

(b) No. 'The allotments have been communicl\t~d to Departmcn .... 
(0) The 1st of December WIlS fixed as the date for the, l'ubmission of 

applications in ordf7 to ensure thut aoJlotments might be made before the 
move to, Simla. The allotments have actually been made before the 
move. 

(d) Does not ariee, 
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APPOINTK:ENT OF A REPBBSENTATIVE OF THE LAN,O~B CoTToN 
COMMlTTBE IN INDIA.. 

732. ·Jlr. JI. lluwood Ahmad: (a) Are Government aware thatl one 
Mr. Fleming has been appointed as 'i representative of the Lancashire 
Cotton Committee in India? 

(b) If the l\DSwer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government 
please state the nature of duties he will be required to perform? 

JIr. G. S. Bajp&1: (a) Yes. 
(b) Mr. Fleming's functions are as follows: 

(1) to keep in touch with the cotton producing areas in India Ilt 
timE,g of sowir~g and picking, 

(2) to report 10 F.ngland as to cottons suitable for English consump-
tion and avaihlble in sufficient quantities, 

(.1) to deal with inquiries by firms in England about Indian cottons, 
and 

(4) gener811.ly to act as a liaison officer between the Indian and the 
Lancashire organisations with the. object. of encouraging the 
Lancashire off-take of Indian cotton and simultaneously of 
assisting Indian raw cotton int'~reRt'3 tv cater with glowing 
effectiveness for the special needs of Lancashire. 

JIr. ~. Jluwood Ahmad: Hav6 they come officially 'or non-officiaUJ'.? 
! 

1Ir. G. B. Balp&1: They have come, as far as T know, on behalf of 
their own organisation. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RBLBASBI 01' CIVIL, DISOBBlDIBlNCBI PBlSONBlBS AND POLIOY OF GoVllBNIIJDN'l' 
TOWARD MBlBTlNQS OF TRill INDIAN NATIONAL CoNQBJl88 • . 

Mr. O. B. Ran .. I)'er: (a) Have Government considered the advisability 
of taking immediate steps for the relellse of the ('i"il disobediencp prisoners 
after the ratification of Mahatma (l(mdhi's abl.;'ndonJ)lGnt of CIvil disohedienee 
by the Congress Working Committee? If so, llI'e Oo\'crnment pl'epll~ to 
make a declaration of their policy in the matte)'? 

(b) AI', .• Governm(mt prepared to remove the ban on the Congress Work-
ing Committee to enable it. to hold a meeting to consider the ratification 
of Mahatma Gandhi's decision? 

Kr. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Thclre is 
Rn "Hied question standing in t,he name of Mr. I alchand Navalrni. 

Mr. LalObaD4 lfavalr&1: (a) Has the attention of Government been 
dr(\Wl\ to the decision of Mahatma Gandhi, sU8pending individual civil ' 
resistance for S'wRraj Rnd leaving Council entry open to the desire of the 
Congress men? 
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(b If so, do Government propose to review thei~ 8ttitud~ to~a.rds the 
Conrdess and revise their own policy behind the vanous notificatlOns sup-
preesing Congress activities? ·If' not, why not? If so, how far do they propose 
to proceed in the matter? 

(0) Do Government propose to declare the All-India Congre88 <?om-
miitee a la\\iul body? If not, why not? 

'I'Ile BoDourable Sir Harry Halg: With your permission, Sir, I ahall 
rep'ly to both theRe questions together. 

(1). The Government propose to raise no obstacle to a meeting -of the 
All-India Congress Committee or, if the Congre:ls l~~ers 80 prewr, of 
t.he Indian Nutional Congress for the purpose of ratIfymg the statement 
of polic'y recently made by Mr. Gllndhi and caHin" off civil disobedience. 

(2) If such a meeting is held, and if Government are satisfied that 
[.s a result of the meeting civil disobedience has been culled off, '70vern-
ment 'will ('Prt.ainl y review their policy towards the various Congress 
organisations. 

(3) With reference to the question of the release of prisoners who have 
been convicted for ofiencesconnected with civil disobedieftce, I would 
remiIld the House that I explained ill AuguBt last that I.ocal Governments 
huve been releasing civil .dilobedience prisoners before the expiration of 
their BeJ).tences if they wereslltistied that such releases were not likely to 
encourage the revi'Val of civil disobedience. Tha.t is a policy which the 
Govemnlent intend to continue. If civil disobedience is called off effec-
tively, the- policy of release will naturally be expedited. 

:Mr. O. S. ltaDta Iyer: I thought I missM t.he Honomablf> Member's 
answer to my question whether the Government are prepared to remove 
the ban on the' Congress Working Committee? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Halg: I must apologise to my Honoura_hle 
friend, but since he drafted this quest.ion, the particular point about which 
he inquires does not seem to have come into practical prominence. If the 
idea is that the Congres8 Working Committee should be the bodv to call off 
civil disobedience, then Government w'i11 certainly be prepared' to consider 
giving the Ilf'eeSsary authorization for that purpose; b1,J~. if, 8S seema more 
probable,·· all ,that is contemplated is that there 1.hould be an informal 
meeting of the· members of the Congress Working Committee in order to 
consider the policy to be placed before the All-India Congress Committee, 
then no action ontbepart of Govemmentis required. 

:Mr .. LIleUll41f&'UIra1: Mav I 'know whether the HOnourable .Mp-lDber 
realiIC8 that the Workinjl Committee must, first of all, be held in order t:D 
"l1.vethe wr,:y for calling the Congress or the All-Indin Congress Cummittee? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Halg: Well, Sir, J thmk I have deatil with 
the point '\lllv in mv answer to Mr. Bonga Iver. . "' . , 

'1&. O. S. Jbbp lyer. Is it, not B fact that the ban exists CMl the 
Congr'etls Working Committee? ' 

fte JlbDOllbllk str IIany BaIt: Fomtally it doea, bot! I •• y ~t, aw 
far 88 I can see, no occasion will arise for the formsl removal of it. 
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REDUOTION OF TBA.VELLING TICKET EUlIrIINBRS ON THB NORTH WESTEllN 
RAILWA.Y. 

366. Bardar Bant Singh: (a) With reference to their reply to question 
No. 474, parts (a) and (b), dated the 4th September, 1933, will Government 
plellse state whether it is not a fact that Travelling Ticket Examiners 
were being considered as running staff up to 31st May, 1931, and if so, 
why the orders applicable to the running staff wIien appointed to stationary 
postll, permanently or temporarily, were not applied to them when they 
were transferred to the list of Special Ticket Examiners from the 1st 
June, 1981? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Railway Board in their letter No. l531/E/21, 
dated the 14th July, 1923, have laid down that the pay of the running 
staff when appointed to stationary posts should be fixed on pay plua 
75 per cent. of the substantive pay representing average mileage 
allowance? 

(0) Is it a fact that the above conditions had also been made appli-
cahill to th~ Travelling Ticket Examiners, as per Agent, North Western 
RaIlway's correcti()JI slip No.5, da.ted the 8th October, HI29 , to para-
graph 5 (b), page 7, of his circular 1 of 1927, part c, wherein the Railway 
Board's letter No. 1531/E/21, dated the 14th July, 1928, has been pro-
mulgated? Will Government please IItate why these orders were not 
applied to the old Travelling 'ficket Examiners who were considered .\s 
running staff prior to 1st June, 1931, and were appointed to so-called 
stationary posts of Special Ticket Examiners from the 1st June, 19S1? 

1Ir. P. It. ltau (a). (b) and (0). The orderl'! in the Railway Board's 
lotter referred to ar!' Rpplicable only to running staff who are temporarily 
employed on other duties. 

RBDUOTION 0]1' TRAVBLLING TIOltBT EXA.MINERS ON THE NORTH WBSTBRN 
RAILWA.Y. . 

857. Sardar Sant'Sb..gh: (a.)' With reference to their reply 'to part (d) of 
quostion No. 474, da.ted the 4th September, 1933, wiil Government place 
"ll the table, for the information of this House, a statement showing the total 
emoluments drawn by Messrs. Nazir Ahmad Khan, Babadur Singh, Muham-
mad Hussain, Gurbachan Smgh and Hargopal, old Travelling Ticket 
Examiners, from the 1st June, 1930, to the Slst May, 1981, for instance, fot 
each month and the emoluments drawn by them inclusive of travelling 
allowance from the 1st June, HI81 , to 81st May, 1982, to judge the extent 
of reduction in their emoluments by the withdrawal of mileage allowance? 

(b) Are Government a.ware that the uniform rate of mileage alluwance, 
vi~., Rs. 2 per 100 miles was being granted to all old Travelling Ticket 
Examiners whose pay ranged between Rs. 100 and Rs. 210~ If BO, will 
GOVAmment please state why different rates of· consolidated tra.velling 
allowance have been sanctioned, t,iz., RII. 50 per mensem for t,hose drawing 
Rs. 100 to Rs. 100 and Rs. 65 per menlem'to those drawing BB. ~ 
~d over? 

( 8812 ) 
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(c) Are Government aware that the rate of oonsolidated travelling 
ullowance granted to Special 'ficket Examiners in the grades Rs. 6~0 
I.,ud Hs. 105-5-140 and Rs. 150-10-100 is in exoess by Rs. 5 per 
lIlellSem of the maximum travelling hllowance in a month of 80 days, 
.. dmissible under the ordinary travelling allowanoe rules, vis. : 

Maximum Travelling CODIOlidated 
Gradea. Allowance. TraveDillg AllowaDoa. 

(i) lI8.--4-.90 '10 811 

(li) 105-6-140 46 10 • 
(ill) 130-10-190 46 10 

, (iv) 'S~lo-IIiO 76 1111 

(d) If 80, will Government please state why in the oase of Special 
Ticket Examiners on Its. 200 and above, they have sanctioned consolidated 
travelling allowance of Rs. 65 which is Rs. 10 below the maximum 

I travelling . allowance in a month of ,80' days ? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) Government consider that the labour involved in 
collecting thls information wjll not be justified by the result. 

(b), (c) nnd (d). The rates of consolidated travelling allowance fixed 
for Specil11 Ticket Examiners were decided on after careful consideration 
of aU the· .circumstanees of the case and Government ,are not prepared to 
revise them. 

CONTEMPLATED OUT IN THE CONSOLIDATED TRAVELLING ALLOWANCE 01' 
TRAVELLING TIOKET EXAMINERS ON THE NORTH WESTERN 
RAILWAY. 

358. Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Are Government aware that the Agent, 
)lorth Western Railway, is contemplating cut:ting down the consolidated 
travolling allowance of Travelling 'fickpt Examiners sanctioned by the 
Gc-,'ornor General of India in Council 8S ex gratia mell.sure from Deeomber 
191"l2, by a cut of 121 per cent., and has issued instructions to thc Divi-
sional Superintendents of the North Western Railway? 

(b) Will Government pleRse st·ate whether t·hey approve of this action 
of the Agent, North Western Railway, and If so, on what grounds? 

(c) Will Government. please state what the nature and purport i. of 
this 12~ per cent. contemplated cut and whether it applies to all travelling 
811~)Wances or travelling allowance of the Special Ticket Examiners only 
which hr.s been only recently sanctioned? 

(d) Will Government please state whether the Railway Board bave 
issued -nny instructions to the Agent, North Wastern Railway to this 
effect. ann if so, whether before or after the sanction of the consolidated 
tr;\ydling allowance bv the Governor General of India in Council? If 
befo1'e, arE' those instr~ctions applicable in the case of subsequent orders 
of Gm;brnment? 

(e) If the Railway Board' s instructions were issued after the issue 
or. tlJo sfoNsaid orders of the Governor General of India, in C...ouneil, will 
Government please state whether the Railwa:v Board can over-ride or 
modify thAorders of the Governor Genera} of India in COlIl1ci1? 
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111'. P. R. Bau: (a) I understand the Agent, North Western Railway, 
hIlS not issued any instructjons cutting the allowance. He has been mak-
ing cnqliiries from the Divisional Superintendents whether the allowance 
in question was not subject to a cut before December, 1933, and if so, for 
what reason. This WIlS in order to obtain the information desired by my 
Honourable friend in his question No. 185, asked in this House, oi't--the 
~18t.February> 1934. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 
(d) The Railway Board hMe.issued no instr:uctions 8S yet to the Agent, 

North Western Railway, on the subject. 
(e) Does not arise .• 

NON·ADOPTIONOJ' THB MODy,WARD SoaP]!; oJ'TIOKETCUOxDfG'O]( 'l'lIB 
NORTH WlDSTBBN RAILWAY. 

359. Bardar Bu.t Bingh: (a) With reference to their reply to p8l't (d) of 
question No. 475, dated the 4th September, 1938, will Government please 
state if it is a faot that on several divisions of the North We.tern Railway, 
:'''r instance Quetlla, Mooltan and Feroz€-pur, the Special Ticket Bxaminers' 
groups oonsist of less than five men each? If so, why? 

. (f,) Is it a fact that these groups of Special Ticket Examiners do not 
move in n hody but work in hatches of two each per train on some of the 
diviaiom and singly on the remaining of the divisions, for instance Multan. 
Quetta, ete.? If so, are Government aware that the actual working of 
Spccilll 'l'icket }<Jxaminers is being arranged contrary to the reply given to 
question No. 475, part (d)? If so, why? 

(r) h it a fact (i) that the pay of the Group-in-charges.of Special 
Til·ket Examiners is fixed b.v the North Western Railway in the grade 
1P5--n--140; nnd (ii) that there are several Special Ticket 1<~xaminers 
working as Group-in-charges who are not given this pay, for instance in 
Mooltan, Ferozepore, ete.? If so, why? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: With your permission, Sir, J propose to reply to ques-
tions Nos. 859, 860 and 861 together. 

The information has been called for from the AI~ent, ~ort.h Western 
Railway, and will be placed on the table of th:3 HOils:?, ')n receipt. 

NON· ADOPTION OJ' THE' MODY-W ABD SCHBME OJ' TrOXBT CHBOXING ON THB 
NOBTB WBSTEBN RAn;wAY. 

t360. Bardar But SIngh: (a) With reference to their reply to question 
:-<0. 475, part (d), dated the 4th September, 1988, will Government please 
stnte if it is a fact that the Group-in-charges in several of the divif!ions, 
for ineta.nce QuettB, Multan, Ferozepore, etc., are given' fixed .progrnmme 
with the change in rotation with the Special Ticket Examiners of their 
respective groups? If 80, how do they supervise or oheck the work of 
th",ir Special Ticket Examiners? 

(b') Are Government a""nre that all the correspondence of the Special 
Tic-ket Examiners in each group, including submission of all returns to the 
Divisional offioes or the Group Inspectors, passes through the Group-in-
oharges and they are not allowed any time for this extra work and are held 
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reaponai.ble for the shortcoming of their Special TiokEit Examin8J8? If~, 
will uovernment state whether the Group-in-charge is macie to work 
precisely the same prosramme as his SpewaJ. Ticket Examiners and without 
any extra remuneration or the sanctioned prty of the Group-in-char,e, &I for 
instance in the !<'erozepore Division? 

NON-ADOPTION 01' TJllC MODY-W.AlID SOllBKEOI' TIOXET CBEClUNG ON 
THI! NORTH WESTERN R.A!LW.a.Y. 

t361. Sardar set Singh: (a) With reference to their reply to qUbFltion 
No. 475, pW't (d), dated the 4th l::)eptember, 1933, will Govermnent please 
state whtother the orders regarding detailing of a group of l::)peciaJ 'J:wket 
~llminer8 on each section 01 the division tor three months only is lDteuded 
to involv(; a change in their headquarter alsJ? If so, will GOvernment 
pl(!uih3 r,ttlte whether there is any other staff on the North Western hallway 
whose heauquarter stations are changed after every three months? 11 not, 
why are sucll orders issued for the t:lpecial 'ricket Examiners alone? 

(b) Are Government aware.that Special Ticket Examiners like all other 
persons have got to look to the education of their children, etc.? 11 so, are 
nol; GI. vamment aware that change of station after every three m~nths 
involves great· hardship to the l::)peciul Ticket Examiners? 

(c) Are Government aware that the l::)pecial Ticket Examiners are not 
conpidered eligible for Railway quarters? 1£ so, are not Ooverwllent aware 
that changing their headquarters every three months involves their renting 
private houses for Buch short periods 1 

(d) Are Government aware that some of the divisional authorities, order 
transfers of Special Ticket Examiners by telegram giving them three day.' 
joining time within the division? If so, are Government aware that tae 
three days' notice is too short for 8 man to settle his 8000Wlts, etc., at the 
place from where he is transferred 'I 

(e) Are Government !/-ware that it entails a pecuniary 1018 to the Special 
Ticket Examinmg staff (Jonr,erned iu the shape of payment of reut for the 
remaining days of the month, as the house proprietors would charge rent 
for the whole month in ubsence of a month's notice? 

(J) Do Government propose to consider the de;l!lirability- of illumg ordera 
to the Agent, North Western Railway, to withdraw the orders rtlgard1ng 
quarterly change of Special 'ricket Examiners headquarters and to give a 
month's notice on transfer? 

HOV81! RIIlI'T ALLOWA.NOE 01' THE Tlu.VELLlliO TIeDT EUJIlliEBS. 
362. Bardar Bet amah: (0) Are Government aware tb...t. bOUle rent in 

lieu of free quarters was and is being paid to the ticket cheoking ltaff at 
stations? 

(b) Was this allowance being withheld from the ticket checking staf! on 
trl\inl, designated. as Travelling Ticket Examiners before the lst August, 
19281 

(c) Will Government please state on what grounds it was withheld '! 
(d) Are Government aware that since the withdrawal of mileage allow-

-mce from the 1st JlIDe, 1981, the house rent allowance is not bein~ paid 
to the Speeial 'l'icket Examinera, transferred from 'l'ravelling 'neat 

tJ'or alllW'er to tIW! que.nioll, He aUW'el'to qllNtion :No. 369. 

• 
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Examiners' cadre and tha.t it is being pa.id to the Special Ticket Examiners 
recrUIted from among the statIon stan "I 

(e) 1£ so, will LTovernmcnt .please stat.e why the house rent allowance 
is not bemg IJaid to the l::ipeClall'lcket ~xanuntlrs 01 the old 'l'ravelllng l'luXtlt 
Examiners cadre from the time their mileage allowance was withdrawn? 

V) H there IS lWy duference between t1le dutIes of both t.htlbe bets ot 
~peClul '1'lc~et ,hixSillJntll'S will liovel'lJment. pleastl st.uttl the same't . 

19) Are LTovernIUtlnt aware that withholdmg t.he house rent ullowance 
after the WIthdrawal of mlltlage allowance is another hurdsillp on the st.a1i 
whose emolumentli have been reduced so heavily "I 

Kr. P. R. Rau: I in~te t,he Honourable Member's attention to the 
reuly given tc the very similar questioI4 No, 310, asked on the 14th Decem-
ber, 1I}33, by Shaikh Sadiq Hasan, 

INSUI'J'IOIENT EABNING8 DUE TO ILLIOIT TBA.VELLIliG ON THE NORTH-
WES'URN RAILWAY_ 

I 
363. Sa,rdar SAnt Singh: (u) With l"eferenc6 to their reply to question 

No, IH66, dated the 11th Decemb~r, l\1~a, are Uovernmellt IIoware that 
tllere are cert&1n dIvisions of the NC'rth Western Hallway, where tbe divi-
sional authorIties are takmg up the matter of so-called insutliciem. eurWD.gS 
Wlth the ~pecial Ticket EXlluuners by Clrcu1utmg the results of each I::ipecULi 
Ticket Examiner and insisting on their increasing the earnings so a8 to 
cover their pay and travelling allowance? 

(b) Will Government please state whether this is in accord with their 
reply that the policy of the adminir,tratlOn is to endeavour to prevent travel-
ling withQut tickets and that the so-called earnings of the Special Ticket 
Examiners do not furnish true measure of their efficiency? 

(C) Are Government awaJ'e that un insistence on the pnrt: of the 
Hltilway Officers that ~peClal '!'ickl)t hxaminers must make l'ecoveries 
from travelling- public to cover their pay uud travelling allowance IS cal-
oulated to lead to h&ra8Bment of the public by the 'Special Ticket Eaxmin-
el'S ? If not, will Government be pleased to place on the table a copy of 
circular No, 1490/10, dated the 24th March, 1934, Issued by the DivisionRl 
Tranal'l.>l'tation Officer, Ferozepore, for the information of this House? 

'Mr. p, R. Bau: Government have no information that on any divisions 
of the North Western Railway the divisional authorities are taking up the 
matter of so called insufficient earnings with the Special Ticket Examiners 
and insisting on their increasing the er..rnings so as to cover their pay· and 
Bllowances, If the Honourable Member will give me specific information 
as to such instances I will ask the Agent for a report on the matter. 

PBOllillOTIONS OJ' SPEOIA.L TIOKET ExAllillINEBS ON THE N OBTH WES'i'EBN 
RAILWA.Y. 

364. Sarda.r'SaDt Sinp: (a) It! a ('ommon seniority list of Special Ticket 
Examiners maintained on the Nr.rtb Wes.tern Railway in order that pro-
motions to posts as t.bey fall vacflut may bf' filled by their senior em-
ployees instead of by promotion being confined to subordinates in My one 
lnrticular divisionoD which the Vf1CfUlC~' oecurs? 
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(b) Is it a. rule t,hat vacancies in nnv one division must bf' filled by 
employees in that dividoD to the eX"l'lullioD of other suitable employee. 
working on other divisions? . 

(0) Is it true that senior men of jZt'ade II. f\~OO. are working 88 
Special Ticket Examiners in several divisions of the North Western Rail-
way. whp.reas their juniors Am promoted to wl)rk AS Group.in-charge in 
Clnss III. 105-5-140 grade. in other divisionR? 

(d) Is it Rlso n filet thnt Ticket Collectors whose suhstnT.tive pny is 
Rs. 60 only 8.1'8 allowed to work as Group·in.ch8r~e in ~ade ]O5-~140 
while permanent old Specinl '1'jp-ket 'F.xarniners in receipt of substRntive 
p:n- of Rs. 95 pel' mensem. Rre working Os Spep-ial Ticket Examiners 
)nly. for instance: • 

Mr. TArn Chnnd O'('t.tinl'( RR. 60 plllR RR. 70 ill workinl1' R8 (lmllp-
in-charge while Mr. Pa:me Irettinll Rs. 95 1S working under him 
in Karachi division of the North Western Railway? 

(e) lR it nlMo a fAct thnt Tip-kC't Collectors in receipt of suhstantive 
.... av of Rs. 48 And below hRvin'!' fom or five vears Remee flt their credit 
9r~ promoted to the Rpf'ciAI 'T'ickPt Examiners grlule II M-4-00. Rnd 
n'e ('lAimR of senior Tip-ket. Collf'l't.orR drrnvinq Rs. M for yeArs' Rnd yeRrs 
to(!f'th('!r rmd hA~;n!! more thAn 20 venrs serviC(l nt their credit And qUAli. 
4'1ed in Wnlton Trainin!! S(,'hool of the North WeRtern Rai1wav fJre i!!'nored? 

en Is it a fRct that all class promotions in the new Special Ticket 
Examiners scale are considered temporary, and will Government please 
state whether it is economical to promote 8 man from Re. 60 to Rs. 105 and 
grant him fl.n allowance i'lf Rs. 4ii per men Rem AS Rj:(ainst, promoting a man 
from ~ii to Rs. 10'1 Anrl ,",ant him R.R. 10 onlv or nmmot,e a man floom 
Rs. 45 to 66 and Rive him an allowance of Re. 21 nnd to promote a ticket 
(',.l1ector nf RR. M t.o RR. flf\ onlv? Tf not. Are Government nrepnred to 
il'l/;ne omers t,() t·he A "'ent. Nnrth W('Rtern Rn:lwI\Y. to rectify an such 
ineO:JnJities wherever fOllnd" 

1Ir. P. R. Rau: OovPl'nmrmt. hnVf' no infm-mnt.ion re!!nrdin!l' the matt('rl'l 
ref('!rred to in the oneRtion. bllt t.hev are entirf'lv w:t.hin thp. compf'f,('nc(' .)f 
the A~ent. North We£ltern Railwa.·v. to decide Bnd Governmr-nt ArE' nd 
prepared to int.enere. . 

ApPEALS lIY RAn,WAY FMPLOYFFR. 

365. Sardar Sant Stnl?h: Will (1oTernmf'nt please state wnf'ther It 
1~ I'm ofl'pnN\ for a }?"ilWAV emnlovpp to n~~r""R It nptition to hifl 'J)ivi. 
sinnRI Superintendent bv name hv submittinll it t.hro1Jllh the nroof'r chRunet 
and f~rwRming a copy thereof direct to the Divisional SuperintendeDt 
B!lpeBlcd to? 

Mr. P. R Rau: No. 'T'he :R"nnollrnhle \ll'emhAr's atrention ill invit.e.i 
to thl\ renlv to queRtion No. liM of 'Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad on the 28th 
March. ] Qll4. . 

PROMOTION 01' THIRD DIVISION CLERKS IN THE AlIMY HUDQUAlITFP8. 
31\6. 1Ir. Jlhunut 8ln~: (n) Will (lovernment kindly state whether clerke 

in t.he Armv ReBdqllarters qll!l.lifipd for thir/l division. are required to paSs 
R tPRt for nromotion to R~Mnd divisinn? Will thf>v alRn ldndlv IItat·e t,he 
numh",r of the clerks working in Army Headquarlers who are Only quaMed 
fQJ' third division but h"ve been oonflrmed in the eecond J'Qd ftnt dtvl.lon~ 

.~ 
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without passing the neoPl8sary test? If such confirmations have taken 
place, what is the reason therp-for? 

(b) Ts it Q fact that under the existinR" orders of the Public Service 
C.ommission those seClOnd diviRion clerks Bre to be stonned at the efficiency 
bar of the s8Conc1 divisil'ln and reverted to the third division'! If so, how 
many men have since been stopped at the efficiflncy bBr Bnd reverted and 
how manv have been allowed to continue in the second division contrary to 

:these orders and why? 
... (c) Do Govprnment propose to consider the case of the affected men 
for prnmotion to the second division in the first available vacancy in the 
Am,v HeRnrlUflriers Rnn refpr all CRRpS of these second division men to the 
Public Service Commissio~ for scrutiny? 

(d) Under 20 per cent concession for departmental promotions, how many 
thi,.rl division QIlI~1ified Rnd confirmp!l !'lerks in the M.O .. O. Brnnrh hllvp so 
far been promoted to the second division? If none, is it a fact that there 
will be no chance of promotion for third division men during their service '! 

(e) Will Government kindly state why orders that half of the vacanciell 
in the second division should be given t.o the third division departmental 
men and half to the seconrl division qualified men according to seniority, 
have been ij!'llorprl in thfl M.G.O. Braneh Rnd whv the officiating vacancies 
are not regulated a{lcordin&rl:v. and solely given to jnnior Qualified men 

.iMited from outside from time to time, depriving the tbird division men? 
Mr. ·G. R.I'. Tottenhain: (n) to (e). The information is being obtained 

'Mil will be laid on the table of t,he House. in due ('OtlrAA. 

STOl'l'AGE 01' INOREMENTS OF OERTAIN CLERXS IN THE AOOOUNTS 
DEl" ABTMENT, EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

8ft'7. Xr. Bhuput Slnl!: (n.) Wit,h reference to the repl:v t<l my unstarred 
question No. 205. dated the 21st November. 1983. will Government please 
stnte the date Rnd manner of the original fixation of pay of the clerks in 
the Accounts Department, East Indian Railway, ~nentioneil in my above 
question? . 

(b) Will Gnvernm.ent b~ nleased to stnte the reaso.ns for which the 
fixation from bt October, 1926: was later on considered to be incorrect? 

(c) Is it a fact th~t some men other thRn those mentioned in the 
previous question were fitted into this new scale from 1st January, 1926. 
before its introduction '! 

(d) Is it a fact that some of the affected stnff were confirmed in H124. 
,and that they duly executed .an Rweement with the lat,e ERst TndiRn 
,'R~i1W!\Y. Company an.d this confirmation was cancelled in HIIm., If so. 
will Government be pleased to state under what. rules this was done? 

(Il) 18 it a fact that not only the increments of the clerkA concerned 
were held up, but also their pay was reduced to Re. 48 per month from 
1st September. 1988. irrespective of the length of their sprvices? If 80. 
will Government be plf'asE'd to state t.he reasonR for thE' issue of sucb an 
order, and who is responsible for it,R issue? Do Gow>mmpnt. 
propOSE- to take any action for remedyin~ the grievances? If not. why not? 

, (f) With reference to the replv to my unstarred question No. 205 . 
. dated the 21.t November. 1983. will Government be pleased to state why 
'l.\M~her order. has again be.enissved. after the olerks under reference were 
. o~ ~f.ore fixed into. the ·new Icaleas stated in reply toparl (e) of the 
qu ... t!on refe~~ to aboTe? .. '. 
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(g) Is it a faot that the present order haa been given effect to from tat 

September, 1983. instead of from the dates of inorements in individual 
CnBflS ? If so. will Government be pleued to state the reasons therefor? 
Are Government" I\ware that the staff concerned has been subjeoted to 
monetary lou? If so, why? 

(h) Is it a fa~t that the construction staft' , though appointed against 
temporary cadre when brou~ht on to the "Open Line", were ano~ed to 
count the whole service rendered by them for the purpose of fixation of 
pay intn the new Mnle (GradE' ITT) ? If so. why was not the same Tlrivite~e 
extended to the Open Line staft'? Do Government propose to allow ilhe 
saIne privilege to these men? If not, why not? 

(I) Is it a fact that under Fundamental Rule 2t an officer is entitled to 
get hiB increment ns a mnt.ter of course except in cases of miRhehBviour 
or inefficiency? If 80, will Government be pleased flo nate wbt*l!er the 
grievances of the persons concerned were thoroughly gone into? 

(j) Are Government prepared to verify from the servioo books of th~ 
aft'ected staff how many of them have been deprived of their increment. in 
their old scales of pay? Do Government propose to sanotion their incre-
ments in their old scales now, and then fix them into the new lIOale in tel'JDlt 
of Fundamental Rule 28? If not, why not? 

Kr. P. B. Bau: (a) At this nistance of time it is not possible to say 
exactly in respect of each of the clerks in question how his pay was 
originally fixed at the time of his orif;~inal appointment. Durin~ the period 
1st. Oct.oher, 1926. to 31st, Decemher, 1928. thfl Chief Accounts Officer. 
East Indian Railway,ws1I himself competent, t,o d:>tprmine the r.umher f\nd 
rate of the kmporar.v staff to be engaged within certain limite. 

(h) The fixat,ion of pa,y of the clerks on thAir ori~inal appointment was 
not held t.o be mcorrect. The revision in Hm2, bv the Chief Accounts 
Officer with retrospective eff'ect from 1st October. i926, was incorrect !&s 
re-fixation was not within hi!! competence. 

(e) I am afraid I mUllt allk the Honourable Member to put the question 
more clearly. 

(d) I am informed that in one cfIse the entry in the semce book 
r?J!'Bniing confirmation was held to be incorrect and was subeequently put 
rlg'ht. 

(Il) The Chief Accounts Officer fixed their PitY from 1st September, 
Hl3R. at rates st.rictlv anmis"ihle undpr rules. AR Btfttoo in mv rep1", tl) 
Ollel!1;ion No. 2(),') mentioned hy the HODourable Member. orders have alreadv 
heen iRsued under which the PBY has been refixed on a more favourahle 
baRis. accortiin rr to which their pav is requiren to be retrutated with 1'efer-
ence to what thev werfl drawin~ previolls t~ being brought on the regular 
s~ale As-from 1st January. lQ2f), with incrementA therenftflr. 

If) I would refer tf' my reph- to parts (b) and (c) abl)Ve. 
(g) I do not quite follow t,he ouestion. I am informed the dateR of 

their inc~ment,s remoin uneff'ected. 
(h,) Thll rentv to the firtlt nart ,.,f the n1leAt-ioTl iA ;T\ the Affirmlltivp. 

hut T mav aiM that in eanh MRP the oonAtrlll~tinn ,."n" WOIl flxEf1 in t.l,p 
rellular establiellment on &' much lower rate of pay than the:," 1I'f'T~ d'l'tr"lring 
~. ,;. 
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In view of the reply given to pllrt (e) of the. question, the. latter pa.rt 
of this clause does not arise. 

(i) The reply to both questions is in .the affirmative. 

(j) As explained in my reIlly to clause (a) Itbove, the nurt1b~r 'and pay of 
certain temporary staff was fixed from time to time within certain limits 
at the discretion f)f the Chief Accounts Officer. The question of the grant 
'of any increments under F. R. 24 does not arise unless the posts were 
sanctioned on incremental scales. If there are any cases in which such 
seal~8weJ;'"e f;Janctioned by the Chief Accounts Officer for ,the. ~mporary 
staff in question and increments in those scales were not allowed the staff 
concerned can make representations through the usual channel and these 
will receive most eareml attention . 

. . 1., PAUOITY 011' HINDU POSTMEN IN THE PESHAWAR SUB-DIVISION. 

368. Seth LUadhar Ohaudhury: Is it not the declrlred policy of Govern-
ment to prevent the prepondernncfl of any single commuDlty in !l.ny 
rndre ? If 80; will Government please state the reasc>ns for the disreJ('ard 

. of this . policy in r{)sper.t, of postmen and village postmen in Peshawar Sub 
Division? Is it a fact that only three posts out of eighty-six, are held by 
Iijndua? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: The polic.v is as stated by the 
Honourable Member. but I may point ont thn.t. it does not contemplate 
any Budden change but only that. in making direct recruitment in future. 
the third vacRncy should be reserved for the Rdjustment of rommunal in-
equalities if necessary. This policy was originally adopted in the Posts and 
Telegraphs. Department in November. 1927, for application to the clerical 
cadre. b\1t it hns sin~ heen graduall;-.' made applicahle also to other cadres 
in the Dep~rtment, 

Government. have no precise information regarding the number I)f 
Hindus and non-Hindus in the present cndre of, postmen and village post-
men in the Pr,shawar Sub-Division but. even if the communal composition 
be a8 stated bv the Honourable Member, it. does lIot necesr.arilv mean that 
'the J,>Olicy 11.& 'explained above has been disre~arded. as has b~en assumed 
by han. since the present communal composition is the result of recruitment 
and promotions extending over a great many years. 

PoSTING OJ' A HINDU AS AN INFERIOR SERVANT IN THE OFlI'ICE OJ!' THE 
SUPERINTENDENT OF POST OFFICES, PESHAWAR DIVISION. 

369. Seth LUadhar Ohandhnry: (a) Is it a fnet thnt the Superintendent 
of Post Offices, Peshawar Division. who is 1\ Muslim. has not employed 
:my Hindu inferior servant in his office? 

(b) Are Government aware that this has caused great inconvenienoe to 
I he Hjnd~ e~ployees in the Raid office? If so, are Government prepared 
to post one Hindu to one of the posts? . 

The Honourable BlrJ'rank Boyce: (a) /lnd (b), Government have no 
. information. The mRtter is within· the competence of the Postmaster-
Ganarat, Punjab Et'Jld North-West Frontier. to ';"h,)m " COllY 'If thl' cJuestiQn 
is being stint, 
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ALLEGED FIOTITIOUS ENTBIES IN THE SAVINGS BANK. PASS BOOK.S BY'IJlE 
SUB-POSTMASTER, OaHI IN ABBOTTAlIAD. 

370. Seth Liladhar Ohaudhury: (a) Is it a fact that Mr. Mohd. Ali Shah, 
Sub-!>ostmaster, Oghl (Abbottabad), made some fictitious entries· in the 
::;Iwings Bunk .l:'o.S8 Hooks of his minor sons '/ 

(b) Were the said entries in both the Pass Buoka challenged by Abbott.· 
bad Head Office on receipt of these 1'aS8 Hooks for, entry Qf ipl-tlrest1 ,If 
so, will Government please state if 'such cases come within the purview of 
crime, and whether they propose to take suitable Iloction for the prostlcution 
of the said individual? 

The Honourable Sir I'r&nk Noyce: (a) The fa~ is that the Sub-Posil· 
master Oghi (Abbottabad) inadvertently' made ~ollle enLrlE:s ill t.he pass 
book relatmg to the !:iavings Hunk account of one of his sons in the pU'l 
book relating to the !:iavings Bank account of his other son, 

(b) The l'eply to the first part of the question is in the affirmative, and 
to the remainder in the negative. 

REVERSION OF OERTAm POSTMEN AS P AOK.EB.8 IN THB AJouTSAB. 
POST 0J'J'101ll. 

371. Seth LUadhar Ohaudhury: (a) Is it a fact that the Postmll8ter, 
Amritsar, reverted Messrs. Rarcharan DaSB and Amar Nath as paokers 
during the retrenchment of personnel, from the postmen's grade'· in 
contravention of the group orders regarding maintenance of communal 
proportion existing before and after retrenchment? 

(b) If the reply to plll't (a) be in the affirmative, will Government kindly 
state the reasons for so heavily disturbing the communal proportion of Hin· 
dus? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank 11 oyce: (a) and (b). Information bas been 
called for and a reply will be placed on the table of the House, in due 
course. 

MISA1'l'B.Ol'RUTION BY THB SUB-POSTMASTER, HIl\DU SAllBA CoLLJWlIi 
SUB·POST OFlI'IOB, AlmIT8.A.B.. 

372. Seth. LUadbar Ohaudhury,: (a) Is it a fRet: 
(i) that the Bub-postmaster, Hindu Sabha College 'Sub·Office at 

Amritsar, misappropriated a sum of Rs. SO, the value of 1& 
cash certificate issued by him on the BOth May, 1988; 

(ii) that no action was taken against the sub'postmaser by the th~n 
postmaster but he was allowed to hold charge of the Hindu 
Sabha College Sub-Office; 

(iii).:h!1t the Deputy Postmaster requeB~ the suooeediug pa.t· 
master, in the interest of service, to transfer the sub-post-
master from the charge of the office but the postmaster instead 
of doing the needful warned his deputy; and 

(iv) that over a dozen more complaints were received against the 
sub-postmaster for misappropriation of amount. from Savinp 
Bank deposits, woon he was prosecuted, convicted an:1 
sentenoed to one and a half yean' imprisonment? 
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(b) If the repli~ to parts (a) (i) to (iv) above, be in the affirmative, 
will Government kindly state what action they propose to take against the 
postmasters? . 

The lIoDO~&bl. Sir I'rUk Noyce.: (a) and (b). Government have no 
information. '.fhe matter is wlthm the competence of the l'ostmaster-
Utmeral to whom a copy of the question is being sent. 

STUI' IN THE al'ElUAL COUlIIOlL OJ' AGBlC1.JL'llJB.AL hl.f>I..A:t<.li 
DEI'DTKEll"T. 

373. Kal Bahadur Kunwal Ra&hubir Sinp: la) Is it a fact that tht. 
statl: of tha 1!nperul.! Council of Agncultural ltesearch at the headquarters 
ot the Oovernment ·of ,lndia is composed of two sections, namely, tne staff 
Oll the research SlUe lPai/i from the funds oi the l:iociety) and the staff on 
~. administration side (paid. b.·om tile Ueneral Revenues) ~ 1£ so, what 
art" the iunctions of each class of staff 'I 

(b) Is it a fact that all the staff on the research side at the headquarters 
is not employed on research work, and that most of the staff is domg 
clerical work in connection with the administration of the grant given for 
relle81'Ch work or achemes sanctioned by the Imperial Oouncil of Agricul-
tur:\! ltesearcll 'I 

(c) If the reply to part (b) is in the affirmative, will Government please 
"-te what functionul ditlerence there is between the staff on the adminis-
tration 8lde and the staff on the research side 'I 

(d) Is it a fact that Government decided that the staff, establish-
ment, etc., employed for the acimiDlstration of the research grants given, 
aDd the sohemes sanotioned, by the Imperial Uouncil of Agricultural 
Research should be in th~ same position as a Department of the Govern-
Ir.ent of India Secretariat? 

(6) Will it the intention that the ministerial stafi, establishment, etc., 
referred to above, would constitute the Imperial Council of Agricultural 
Research Department, and that it would all be paid from the Government 
Revenues just in the same way as the staff, establishment etc. in the 
other Departments of the Government of India Secretariat? Was it also 
the intention that there would be no other staff or establiahment employed 
at the heudquarterli f.)r the work referred to above e'[cept the stan' Ilnd 
estlioblishment paid from Government funds? 

(j) If the teply to part (6) above, be in the affirmative, will Government 
pie-ase state whether the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research is com-

. ~atent to maintain any. staff, establishment, etc., out of the funds of the 
:;cdety at the headquarters for the work referred to above? 

(9) If the staff on the research side has been maintained in connection 
wit.h the administration of particular research schemes or sub-oommittees 
of the Imperial Council, will Government please state the other work hr 
whil'h they htlve maintained the I>ta.ff on the administration "ide of the 
Inlpel·io.l I~\lnoil of Agricultural Research Department? 

Mr. G. S. Bafpa1: (4) and (b). Apart from the perma,nent staff which 
is 'paili from genera-I revenues, some temporary staff, technical, ministerial 
and ieferior, paid from research funds. is employed from time to time 
in c01llJection with special committees, such as the Sugar, Locust, Dairying 
and other Committees, rmd rese6'l'Oh BOhemes. 
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(c) and (g). The pennanent staff of the Imperial Council of Agricultural 
Research Department is meant for the regular day to day work CODllected 
with the meetings of the two wings of the Council, namely, the Advisory 
Board and the Governing Body, detailed admini8tratbn o( the ~'rt"olt8 for 
research schemes sanctioned by the Counoil, etc., while the additional 
temporary staff on the research side. is engaged for the purposes men· 
tioned in reply to parts (a) and (b) of the question. 

(d) Yes. 
(e) The answer to the first part of the question is in the affirmative. 

As regards the second part. please see reply to part (c) above. It wag 
never intended that no temporary staff on the research side should be 
employed. 

(f) The Goyerning Body of the Council is ;ompet.ent to sanction ten,· 
porsry staff. 

STA.]!,]!, IN TlIB IMPBRIAL COUNOlL O]!' AGlUOULTUBA.L RESEA.ltCB 
DIlP A.BTMENT. 

374-. B&l Bahadur ltunwar Baghublr Singh: (a) Is iii a fact that the 
Rchemes sanctioned and the grants given by the Imperial Council of Agri. 
cultural Research are all of temporary nature, spread over a definite 
number of yean? 

(b) Is it a fact that this only results in the t.emporary increase in the 
work of administering the grants or schemes? 

(c) Is it a fact that Government sanctioned in some past year the 
'\ugmentation, as a permanent measure, of the staff and establishment of 
the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research Department? 

(d) If the replies to parts (b) and (c) above, be in the affirmative, will 
Government please state what justification there is to increase the staff 
permanently? 

(e) Will Government please state whether they have considered the 
question of sanotioning the extra staff at the headquarters as a temporary' 
measure for suoh period only as that particular soheme or grant continue8 ? 

]fr. G. S. BaJp&l: (a) Yes. 
(b) As new schemes must keep corning up for consideration, there is 

1\ constant volume of work for which a pennanent st!l.£f is requir(;d. 
(0) Yea. 
(d) The Honourable Member's attention is invited to the -reply to part 

(b). 
(e) The extra staff was not entertained to deal with any particular 

scheme sanctioned for a definite period. It W8S sanctioned to cope with 
the permanent increase in the work of the Department. . . 

AnOINTMENT o]!' J.ILLOOA.H Apl'RENTICES AS ELECTltICUliS AlIfD TlIAJJI' 
Ex.uomms. 

375. Pudtt Satyllldra .ath SID: (a) Are Government aware that 
the answer given in reply to the second part of starred question No. 
1l58O(a) on the 6th December, 1982. relating to the appointment of 
I.iIlooah apprentices as Electricians and Train Examiners, is not OOrreet 
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lIld that it is not a fact that the said Anglo-Indian passed in Technical 
school? Is it also a fact that he neither passed the Matriculation nor 
Junior Cambridge Examination? 

(b) With reference to the statements made in reply to the starred; 
question No. 1530(a) of the 5th December, 1932, and the unstarred questions 
Nos. 19 and 22(b) of the 5th September, 1932, are Government aware: 

(i) that the Anglo-Indian had no training even in one shop a9 
required by Government r as stated in antlWer to starred 
question No. 631(a) of the 4th March, 1932], for the post of 
Train Examiner; 

(ii) that all the Indians of his hatch obtained higher marks in the 
Technical School; and 

(ii,) that many Indiltns of his batch had training in one or more 
shops as required by Government: [as stated by Government in 
reply to 8tarred question No. 631(a) of the 4th March, 
1982] for the post of Train Examiner? 

(0) Are Government aware that one European or Anglo-Indian ex-
apprentice of Lillooah workshop, who completed his training on the 18th 
September, 1980, and who had passed in the second division and who had 
also no training even in one shop hac;! been appointed as Train Examiner 
under the Chief Operating Superintendent, East Indian Railway, in Howrah 
Division, in August, 1988, and that the claims of many better qualified 
(in all respects) Indians of his batch have been ignored? 

(d) If the answers to parts (a), (b) and (c) above, be in the affirmat,ive, 
will Government please state why in spite of the assurance given in reply 
to the starred question No. 291 (a) of the 10th September, 1929, racial 
dillCriminativn was made in appointing t,bosc two European or Anglo-Indian 
ex-apprentiees, ignoring the claims of the two Innians who worked in Train 
Examining section (under T. K. R. Howrah) throughout the last strike 
(one of them was returned to shops a few days after the strike was over) 
nnd who passed in higber divisions and who had also training in CIne or 
more ,shops? 

(0) Are Government prepared to take immediate steps in the matter? 
If so, when and in what way? If not, why not? 

(I) Are Government pr~pared to appoint those two Indian ex-apprentioes 
of 1930. whose cases have been overlooked, in suitable posts wider the 
Chiuf Operating Superintendent when next vacancies occur, a.nd issue 
necessary orders to the officer concerned to this effect without further 
delay? If not, why not? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: I have called for infonDation a.nd will la.y a reply on 
the table of the House, in due course. 

SIIILIIICTION OF LILLOOAH EX-MPRENTIOES FOB THE POSTS OF TRAIN 
EXAMINIIIBS. 

376. Pandlt Satyendra Bath Sen: (a) Will Government be pleasM to 
staite: 

(i) how the selection of ex· apprentices of the East Indian Rallwa.y 
Workshop, Lillooah, for the post,s of Train Examiners under 
the Chief Operating Superintendent,· in Howrah Division, on 
the 14th August, 1988, was ma.de; and 

(ii) who made the s$lection and what were their qualifications? 
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(b) Is it a fact that the candidates were not selected on the result of 
the interview? Is it also a fact that the selection board had selected some 
candldates with lower qualifications? 

(c) Wil.: Government please state how many ex-apprentioes were granted 
interviews before the appointment of the Anglo-Indian as referred to in 
ans',II'er to the starred question No. 681 (b) of the 4th March, 1982? 

(d) If the answer to part (b) above be in the negative, wiU Government 
please state: 

(i) why one Anglo-indian or European c~-lLpprentice of "JCItJ, was 
appointed, although none of the J~-ap.lJrer..tices of lUJ:!, were 
called for interviews, and • 

(ii) why Messrs. T. A. H. Cahoon, N. C. Cpatterji, A. N. Mitra and 
G. Allnut were appointed in preference to maDy senior eJt-
spprentices of 1930, who also pf!,Ssed in the first division? Is 
it a faot that the latter had better training? 

(8) Are Government prepared to take steps to replace them by their 
seniors, or to appoint the latter in suitable posts when next vaoancies arise? 
If not, why not? 

V) Wi!! Government please state· whether they are prepared to 'Put 
a stop to the appointment of junior ex-apprentices in preferenoe to seniors 
and to appoint in all future cases ex-apprentices striotly aooordingto senio-
rity, and issue necesssry orders to the Railway Adminisvation to this effect? 
If not, why not? 

JIr. P. B.. Bau: I have called for information and will lay a reply on 
the table of the House, in due course. 

SJDLlIlOTION OJ' LILLoo.All Ex-.APPBENTIClIlS FOB '!'BE POSTS OF ~ 
ELUUNEBS. 

377. Pandit Satyendra Hath Sen: (a) Is it a fact that a few post.s of 
Train Examiners under the Chief Operating Superintendent., EutIndian 
RailwBJ, in Howrah Division, have fallen vacant? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) above be in tbe affirmative, are Govern-
ment prepared to take steps to appoint the senior ~x-apprentices of the East. 
Indian Railway Workshop, Lijlooah, of 1930, and issue necessary orders to 
the East Indian Railway administration to this effect withou~ !urther delay? 
If not, why not? 

JIr. P. B.. Bau: (a) and (b). I have sent a copy of the question to the 
Agent, East Indian Hailway, for consideration. 'rhes6 appointments are 
within his competence to fill and Government are not prepared to 
intervene. . 

• STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE . 
TIle. Honourable Sir I'rank Hoyce (Member for Industries and I.sbour): 

Sir, I lay on the table the information promised in reply to uDRtarred quel-
tion No. 245 asked by Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad on the 28th March, 1984. 

PBoKOTlON OF OBIlTAIN RESBRVB CLERKS IN THE RomLKJlANP l'OSTAL 
DIvISION. 

245. (a) A' reserve clerk U. of the same statu. a8 other clerks and, therefOre, DO 
question of appointing him again as a clerk really arises. If, however, the Honour-
able Member refers to the appointment of leave re.erve clerks .. operativlI ub, 
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there were five such cases in the Rohilkhand Diviaion during the period mentioned 
by him. I may, however, explain that such appointments mean no fresh appoint-
ment or promotion and Ido not affect in any way the pay, seniority and other general 
conditions of service of the officiala concerned, and that it is open to the Controlling 
Officer to employ a clerk either a8 an operative, or as a leave reserve hand, accord· 
ing to admiDlstrative convenience. 

(b) The reply to the first part, is in the affirmative. The second part of the 
questlon does not arise, in view of the reply given to part (a). 

(c) There were 15 reserve clerks and the firlt four and the last amongst them 
have been appointed as operative clerks. I may point out that the poaitiona of these 
five reserve clerks in the gradation list have not been altered in any way on account of 
their appointment as operative clerks, and that such transfers from reaerve clerkshipa 
to operative clerkships or vice veraa do not involve any promotion or supersession, u the 
Honourable Member will also se~ from the reply given to part (a). 

(a) The reply is in the negative. 
(e) Doe. not arise. 
(f) Doea not. ariae in view of the reply to parte (a), (e) and (a) above. 

Mr. G. :a. 1'. TotteDham (Army Secretary): ~ir, I la.y on thll tohlt.': 
(i) the infonnation promised ~ reply ~ unstarred question No'. 79 

asked. by Mr. S. G. Jog on the 21st February, 1984; and 
(ii) the information promised in reply to unsta.rred question No. 284 

asked by Mr. S. G. Jog on the 8rd April, 1984. 

RBoolOlENDATIOR8 OF TUB WAR PENSIONS COl!OfITTEE. 

79. (a) and (b). No. The Deputy Controller of Military Penaiona merely ·atated 
that in their orders on recommendation No. VII Government had conceded no right 
of appeal in cues where they themselves had already fixed the amount of arrears. 

Thia ia correct in that there can be no appeal against the decision of the higheat. 
appellate authority. But l'ecommendation VII must be read together with recom· 
meQdation XXI, When any new facte are advanced in support of any case which 
the Government of India have already decided it is being made clear to the subordi· 
nate authorities that they Ihou)d not hesitate to forward the case for reconaideration. 

lNTERPJl.BTATION OJ' THB AmlY PENSION REGULATIONS. 

284, (a) Government do not understand what is meant by uking whether one 
interpretation includes another. The words seem to them to be meaning1eu. AI indi-
cated' in my reply to which the Honourable Member refers the final. deciaion ia the 
deciaion of Government. 

(b).All regulations are interpreted with reference to the object. with which 
they were originally framed. If the rules no longer reprBllent the intention of Gov-
ernment or of the Secretary of State, they are amended. • 

(e) The functions of the Appeal Tribunala and of the Ministry of Penaiona in 
Great Britain are all performed in India by Government who are satiefled that 
no special appeal tribunala are necessary. 

(a) Governm~t ore aware of the ~roviaions of paragraph 4;4, of the Financial 
Regulations, Ind!a, Part I, and C!f their orden on Recommendation VII of th~ War 
Pension. Committee. Their pract1ce, and, 10 far as they are aware, the practice of 
the local sanctioning authoritiea, in cue. in whioh those orders are ~ppli~ble, ha!e 
been in accordanoe with them. The fact that full arrean may be given 10 certain 
eircumatancBII doea not mean that they ahall be given invariably, , 
, 1') No. 



Mr. p. a. Baa (Financial Commissioner, Railways): Sir, I lay ()D the 
table: 

(i) the information pl"omised in reply to starred question No. 186 
asked by Ba.rd&r Sant Singh on the 21st February, 1984; 

(ii) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 255 
asked by Mr. S. G. Jog on the 24th February, 1934; and 

(iii) the information promised in reply to starred question No. MO 
asked by Mr. K. P. Tha.mrpan on the 7th April, 1934. 

SUPPLY 01' RULBs, RELATING TO THEIR DUTIBS, TO THE RAILWAY EMPLOYBBI 
IN TBB MORADABAD DIVISION OF THB EAST IN'DIAN RAILWAY. 

*186. (a) The Agent, East Indian Railway reporta a. fnllcw8 : 
"UlUler Rule 175 of the General Rul .. ", Every Railway lervant whether lupplied 

:or not with a copy of tranalation of the rules relating to his duties, shall make him· 

~ aoquamted with IUch rulea, and the B.r.ilway Administration .hall ensure that 
e dOlI so". A coPl of translation of the Rule. ia lupplied to the literate .t.a1f 

: nd in the case of illiterate staft, the following rules are applied. 

i Sub Rule 17' t~ General Rule 17' which read. :-
: "Station Muter. shall be reaponsible for explaining to Signalmen and other 
,ataff concerned at their stations the rules for working Fixed Signala, permanent. or f porary and the UI8 of Band Siguls and detonators"~' AlBO Rule 187 of tha 

eral Rules which is quoted below :-
(i) "Ruponaibilitll of Station Ma.ter fOT working.-The Station MaaMr 

shall be respongible for efficient dischargll of the dutieij devolving upon 
the leveral members of the staft employed, either permanentl..)' or tempo-
rarily, unlder bis orders at the station or witbin station limit.a and .uch 
.t.a1f shall be subject to hiI authority and directiona in the working of the 
ltation." 

(ii) The Station Muter shall also be responsible that the general workin, of 
the station is carried out in IItrict accordance with the rules for the t.ime 
being in force. 

(iii) Whenever there is a change of ltaff at a .tation either temporary or per. 
manent, the Head Station Master shall be relponllible for _ina that 
all rules relating to the working of the .tation are undentood by IUch 
staff. In the case of a man who i. literate he .hall lubmit to the Head 
Station Ma.ter a declaration in writing that he baa read and undentood 
lIuch rules. 

Bule 193 of the General Rul .. : 
"Obtdience to ordeTl and keeping of book. and rdIlTfl.l.-The Sta~ion Muter Ihall 
that all orden and instructions are duly conveyed to the staft concerned and are 

ro~11 carried out an;d that wI boob and returns are regularly writ.t.en up and 
eatly kepi". In addition to the above, the followin, inatructioDa have baeD ialued 

in Station Working Rules : 
(,' In a aeparate register to be opened for the po.rpoee, all ~ who can 

read English mUlt lign their written declaration that they have read and 
thoroug~ly under.to:od th... rul .. , and the Station Muter will be held 
responelble for IMlIlg that they do so. Also that all relieviDg haDde 
IeDt to work at the station do likewise. PluM _ General Rule 187 (i) 
rmd (iii) above. 

(ii) The Station Ma.ter ia also r .. ponaible for leeq that the at.a1f who CIoIIIIOt 
read English, are acquainted with the rnles which they are reqaind to 
oheerve particularly &8 regards the paui.ng of traina and 1riJl certifr ill 
the register to lbi. elfect. 

(Hi) Tbia regilter mUlt be kept in the cultodr of the Bead StatiOD Muter 
~Cler ~ and kef. In the cue of illiterate .taft, the at.tioa :ua.&.r 
will oert.ify that he has perao~y uplaiDed the rul .. ". 

(6) No. 
(e) and (4). Do not. an... 
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NON-PAYMENT OF IOU_ARms OF THE DEMOTED STAFF AT THE RAILWAY SCHOOL 
OF TRANSPORTATION, CHANDAUSI. 

*25&. The Agent, Ea,st Indian Railway reporta 80S follow8: 
"There has been only one caae of demotion at the Railway School of Transportation, 

Chandausi, due to reduction of establishment. The post of head mali on Rs. 25 
was abolished from the lst April, 1933, and the incumbent of the post at the time 
who was in receipt of Rs. 25 per menllem was offere.d R8. 15 per mensem as a mali, 
which he accepted. Subsequently when the revised scales on this railway were applied 
to the school staff at Chandausi, this man's pay was fixed at Rs. 19 in the grade 
Rs. 14-1-19 applicable to malis with effect from the Ist August, 1933. He accepted 
payment of his salary for August September and October, 1933, but refused to 
accept his pa.y from November, 1933, on the grounds that he should be paid at the 
ra.te of Rs. 25 per meusem, his former pa.y. 'rhere was no va.caney in the grade of 
head Mali· in any other il.ivision on the ra.ilwa.y in which he could be absorbed and 
he, therefore, had to be absorbed in a lower gr&de &8 & mali on demotion, this being 
the only &lterna.tive to discharge. 

ORDER FOR TEAK SOANTLlNG PLAOlilD BY 1'1I1II AGlIINT, MADRAS AND SOUTHlIIBN 
MAHRATTA RAILWAY. 

·640. (a) An order for teak scantlings was pla.ced by the Madras and Southern 
Mahratta Ra.ilway, but not a large one, with the Anamallais Timber Trust Ltd. 

(b) A sawmill ha& recently been erected at Perambur. 
(e) The estimated coat of the Saw Mill is &s. 14,39,000. As t.he accounts have not 

been closed, the exact cost is not yet available. 
(d) The following are the special reasons for purchasing teak lICantlings. Owing to 

t.he rest.riction of the Building Programmea in recent yee.rs it became evident tba.t the 
Programme for 1934-35, m~st be started i~ June, about 5 mont~ earlier in the yee.r 
than has been customary, If a Rtoppage of work was to Le aVOlded. There was Ilot 
sufficient seasoned timber in stock from which to cut the scantlings and there waB fiGt 
sufficient tim!' to obtain logs, slab them down and allow sufficient time for seasoning 
before cutting them up into scantling. Scantlings for part of the programme were, 
therefore, obtained by direct purchase. 

ELEC'l'ION OF MEMBERS TO THE STANm~G COJ\IMITTEE FOR 
ROADS. 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce (Member Lor IndU'ltriP8 and Labour): 
Sir, I move: . 

"That thiB ABaembl.y do proceed to the election, in such method &a may be 
approved by the HOlloul'ab~c the. President, .of six Mem~l's to Herve on the St.andi~g 
Committee for Road .. , whICh Will be constituted to adVIse the Governor Oenera1lD 
Council in the administration of the Road Abcount during the financial year 1934-35." 

Sir, I think !\ word of explanation is due to this House for my moVing 
this motion at this stage before the House has had an opportmiity to 
discuss the Resolution in regard to the continuation of the Road Develop-
ment account which will be placed before it in the course of this week. 
It would have been preferable to move this motion after the House had 
!,ome to a decision on that Resclution, but unfortunately the state of 
official business has not rendered this possible. I should, howeyer, explain 
to the House that by moving this motion I am not anticipating its deci-
sion on the Road Resolution. Even if t'hat Resolution were not accepted 
by t.his House--I nE'ed hardly say that I earnestly trust it will be-·we 
lihall still want (I, Standing Advisory Committee for Roads to wind up 
the business arising out of the present account. As the House is probably 
li",,'are, the amount in the Road Development Account does not lapse at 
(,he end of the year; it is carried on from year to year, and we still have 
funds and sohemes to adminiflter. Therefore, in !\ny Cflse, the continuanoe 
of the Advisory Committee is necessary. Sir, I move .• 
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.Mr. Pre81dlllt (The Honourable Sir ShaDmukham Chetty): Motion 
moved: 

"That this .Aaaembly do proceed to the election, in such method &II may be 
approved by the Honourable the President, of aix members to serve on the Standing 
Committee for Roads, which will be constituted to advise the Govemor General in 
Council in the a.dminiatration of the Roa.d Alccount during the financial ye&r 1934-36." 

1&. B. nU (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I would lilte two 
assurances from the Honourable the Industries Member. I would like 
to know whether tihey will put on the agl>nda at the Simla Session dw·jng 
the nrs.t few days of the officinl business the Resol lItion which my Honour-
able friend, Sir Frank Noyce, has tabled, and theu I would like an assur· 

ance that no meeting of the Road Committ!ee will be held until that Resolu. 
tion is taken into consideration. 

TIM Honourable S1r J'rank Noyce: Sir. I can -give my Honourable 
friend the assurance he requires on both the points he has raised. 'l'he 
Resolution will be placed before the House this week, and I trust that the 
House will accept it. No meeting of the Standing Advisory Oommittee 
will, therefore, be held until the House has arrived Itt a deoision on the 
Resolution. 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad (United Provinces Soutlwl'Jl Divisions: lfuham-
madan Rural): May I suggest that in the interest, both"of ourselves and of 
the Council of State, both being adjourned on the 21st, the Resolution may 
be moved on any date before the 20th or 19t.h And thAt the discussion tna.y 
t,ake place on the 21st, be('ause I understa.nd the Council of S'tate cannot 
discuss this Resolution unress it is moved in this House. Is that a fact or 
not? If H' is a fact, then I would like that the Resolution may be intro-
duced and the discussion may be taken up on the last day. 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: Sir. there is, as I understand the 
position, no bar whatever to the Council of State discussing this Resolu-
tion before this House has done so, but it is desirable, I think, that this 
House should have the first opportunity for di~m8,sion, und it is the Gov-
ernment's intention that it, should have that opPQf.tunfim 

1Ir. B. Du: I now find that the Roud Resolution will D~ ~en up before 
the Assembly Session is adjourned. There is the other most ~portant 
Resolution relating to the question of disposal of surplus si17er ''Bnd it 
was put. ___ • 

1Ir. Prea1dant (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, order: 
thai; does not ariee out of tihis . 

. The question is: 
"That thia Aasembly do proceed to the election, in such method N may be 

approved by the Honourable the Pre~ident, of six Members to serve on the Standing 
Committee for Roads, which will be constituted to advise the Govemur Gf1DeraJ in 
CO,9Jlcil in the administration of the Road .Ak:count during the financial year lQM-35." 
. The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Pref48Dt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): I Ulay inform 
Honouroble Members that for the purpose of election of Members to the 
St!anding Committee for Roads, the Assembly Office will be open to receive 
nominations up to 12 noon on Tuesday, the 17th April, und that the el!;c-
tion, if neceaary, will, as usual, be held in the Secretary's Room on 
Thursday, the 19th April, 1984. The election will be conducted in Ilccord· 
ance with the principle of EToporlionai representation by m.eaua of ihe 
single transferable vote. 



THE INDIAN TARIFF (TEXTILE PROTECTION) AMENDMENT BILL. 
I.' " 

JIr. Prea1dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmulchanl Chetty): The House 
will now resume consideration of the Indian Tariff tTextile Protection) 
Amendment Bill. 

Mr. A. 11:. Ghuma.vi (Dacca cum Mymensingh: Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"That in the Schedule to the Bill, in Amendment No.9, in the fourth column 
of the proposed Item No. 1580, for the figures '12' the figure '9' be substituted, and 
after the words 'per pound' the following be inserted: 

'for goods weighing upto 3 pound. per dozen and an additional 6 annas per each 
successive pound beyond 3 pounds for goodll weighing more than 3 poundl 
per dozen. ". 

Sir, th& Honourable the Commerce Member said last Saturday that I 
had waived in this House little children's vests and that I had' made a 
grievance of Rs. 1-8-0 a dozen. That is true. I did so. But my grievance 
was lor not introducing a graded tariff. It was Rs. 1-8-0 a dozen for 
children's vests e.nd it! was also Rs. 1-8-0 a dozen for men's vests, for fat 
men's vests and for everybody's vests. So, my grievance was that it was 
not a graded tariff. My Honourable friend said that he felt that there 
was 80mething in my grievance as the dully was Rs. 1-8-0 a dozen for 
all kinds of vests whether they were of 20 inches or 36 inches or 6 inches. 
Then he said that the basis of levying the duty has now been changed to 
so much per pound. Even by doing that, he nall not removed my griev-
ance at all. It is identically the same thing. He has removed my 
grievance. so far as the .:hildren are concerned, but he has not removed 
my grievance, so far a~ the fat mell are concerned. F01' instance, what 
would happen to my esteemed and Honourable! friend, Mr. Kabeer-ud-Din 
Ahmed, or to myself. A dozen vests, which will weigh more than nine 
pounds. according to my Honourable friend, thp (;omrnerce Member, 
which .will be chal'ged a duty of nine annas It pound will be l;oble to an 
increased duty of 125 per cent. 

Sir, Wfl have boen hearin/! a lot about folk tales and folk lore. With 
your permiRsion, I will also ten you a folk tal~ in t.his connection. We 
have a fat Member from MaMa who talks of tigers. Every time he is 
called to order, he snows a dislocated limb. He says: "This' is a tiger of 
MaIda and is a ferocious beast; it caught passengers and made a ferocious 
feast". Up rises the Commerce Member in anger and says: "Bring me 
the tiger and the man. and the Railway Authorities will do what they can". 
This puts the feJt Member into rage and h~ says: "I will bring the tiger 
and you provide the cage". 

Then, Sir, I have got another grievance. Apart from the fat man's 
garments, you are putting the duty on a thing which is not manufactured 
in India, such as fleecy shirts. Now, what! is the result? . The result is 
that you are depriving the poor masses from using the only garment thr.t 
he can afford to buy. He cannot afford to buy a woollen garment to protect 
himself from the cold and you are depriving him even 110 buy fleecy gar-
ments. Therefore. my amendment CODles to this: keep it 88 you like up 
to three pounds; but, thereafter, reduce the rl\te per POUnft.. 80 ~hat the 
fa~ man's vesta at least may be had at. a reasonable price. 
Sir.I~ 
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Xl. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

"That in the Schedule to the Bill, in Amendment No.9, in the fourth column 
of the propoeed Item No. 1580, for the figuree '12' the figure '9' be lubatituied, and 
after the worde 'per pound' the following be iuserted: 

'for goods weighing upto 3 pounds per dozen and an additional 6 annal per each 
8ucc&S8ive pound beyond 3 pounds for good8 weighing more than 3 pound. 
per dozen.' " 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham· 
madan Rural): I rise on a point of order. Will I he allowed to move 
amendment No. 82? 

• 
Xl. PrtIident (The Honourable SirShanmukham Chetty): Amendment 

No. 82 has been disposed of. 

Dr. Ziau4d1n Ahmad: Then, I would like to make a speech on this 
amendment. We have been making a great: confusion in our calculations 
[rom a dozen basis to a weight basi. of whioh this motion and the other 
motions were the necessary consequence. I wanted to develop that point 
on my amendment No. 82, but I was not: allowed to make a speech. I 
thought that the best way of calculation was to find out how much n.d 
valo1'cm it would work up t.o if we e.ocepted the recommendation of the 
Tariff Board for Rs. 1-8-0 11 dozen. I admit that my data are not com· 
plete, and probably the Government data would be oomplete, and they 
will be able to calculafu the figure. But from the data which are avRil. 
able to me, I have calculated thnt it would work up to 00 per cent ad 
valorem. Therefore, if the~.. agree to it t,hat 69 per cent (ul· "olorl'lm is 
t~e right duty, then I think we ought to tranRfer it in term!! of pounde 
in the same manner. I also oalculated in terms of pounds on the data 
which is Kvailable to me Rnd the duty of twelve annaR per pourid would 
work out approximately to cent per cent. Therefore, I submit we have really 
increased this ad valorem duty from 69 to cent per c.ent. Never 
mind these one or two pet,t.\' phrtlses ~f th£' TarIff Board whether tht'ef\ 
pounds stuff is equivalent: to two pounds ei~ht ounces stuff, Rnd so on. 
l'hPl'eforo, thfl best way by which (}oYemment, coull! have nJ'rived Itt the 
('Orrfld conclusion wns to cnlcuhlt!), which they omit~ to calculRte. t,he 
ad l'a'orem value of Re. 1-8-0 per dozen, and t,h~n calculate t.he pound duty 
also to the ad valorem duty. I daresllY thAY have definitelv inmo6ued the 
rate recommended bv the TBriff Bonr" which work!! out to OO"~r Mn£and 
they have in<'reosed' it t<"l 12 RnnRA. t,hllt ill rent flf·r rent. ThUB, I submit, 
the Government have heen very unfair in their propoaals. 

The Honourable St! JOIt"Oh Bhore (Memher for Commerce and Rail-
W8:l'S): Rir, I am BOrrv that I must oppoee Mr. Ghuznavi'Bmotion. AnBrt 
",om aov other consideration, I must 0PP08f\ it OIl thC\ ~round of adminil!· 
trative ~collvenipnce. In practicE', it would be, if not imp088ible. at any 
rate extremelv difficult for t,be cllst.omll admjnild,TI\tinn to deal wit,h con· 
lIilmmenta of this Dature and to apportion t,he duty if it·wBs deeincd tfl 

applv it on the baaiB su~~eeted by my Honourable friend in the omend· 
'l1ent. I undflrstand that the Cllsf'.om of the trade is for pnckalres to ('omp 
in oonsistine of all sizes and all weights of veats. No,,'. what would 
hapllen ? Every package would have to be openerl and each packa~e 
would have to be dealt with piecemeal. In these drcuWl!tancell, though 

CJ 
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: I; may not be an impossible task, it would Impose an intolerabro burden 
on the, Customs Department, and I am afraid, on that ground, namely, of 
administrative inconvenience, I must oppose this motion. I pointed out 
1 tIC o~her day thatl in adopting a single weight basis for all silles and all 
weights of undervests, we were not peculiar. We are merely following, 
for example, the" Japanese method, a reference to which example will, I 
:.'In sure, appeal to my Honourable friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, who is so staunch 
.~ supporter of Japanes':l goods in this country. Sir, I oppose the a~end
ment. 

Kr. Pr8l1dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is . . . . • 

Maulvt Muhammad Sha!ee Daoodl (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): 
I want to refer to a single point . . . . 

Mr. Prulden' (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty): The Chair 
does not mind allowing the Honourable Member just to make one observa-
tion, but then it. must deprecate this practice. If the Chair allows the 
Honourable Member, Maulvi MUhammad Shafee Daoodi, to make a speech 
now, the Honourable Member for Government will a1~o be allowed to 
make a reply. 

KaulVl Kuhunmad Shalee Daood1: I just want to explain one 
circumstance. 

Mr. ·S. C .. Eva (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): May I enquire, Sir, whether Honourable Members have not got a 
rightr-not a concession-to speak after the Govpmment. Member has 
spoken? So far as I understand, under the Standing Orders, the Govern-
ment Member hu a right of reply if new points had been raised by 
Honourable Members who spe$k after him. Why should we be curtailed 
in exercising our right of speaking.em an ~portant Bill like this? 

. Kr.Pf_dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): There is 1M) 

question of curtailing any power at all. No Honourable Member gets up 
·to speak, and then the Chair calls upon t.he Government Member to reply 
to the debate,aD-d, after this, it is not proper for another Honourable 
Member to get up and make a speech. 

Maulvt Muhammad 8h&t.. Daoo41: My points ariae out of the speech 
of the Honourable the Commerce Member. The Honourable Member has 
put before us certain administrative difficulties. . That was a thing which 
was not considered by the House. I was going to submit that adminis-
trative difficulties should not stand in the way of doing justice t(' the poor 
people in this country. That was my point. I know that administrative 
difftcultics can be met in various ways, but thE'! poor people's difficulties 
oannot be met by allowing the thi'lg to remain on the Statute-book. We 
know that once before when there was R motion about 'IIOrnething elpe 
which took place the other day, there was administrative dfffioulty put 
forward in regard to fixing the weight as to whethflr the size should be the 
size of a small child, or 8 grown up boy or an "dult and ttrmgs like that, 
but no heed watl put to that ariWQent. r .uhmjt, that the Government 
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should see their way not to raise the question of- ndministrativedifficulties 
while thelle are aomany other ways of removtng those diftlcuhiee. Wheu 
there is inAe1'811t diliculty in the fact of asaesaiuR the valuation ,of the 
article, ib&t sbouldb& urged. Therefore, Is&y, this admilli.tnQve diffi.-
oul~is aotapoint which should have been urged. 

JIr. PruidIDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
qlMllltion is: 

"Tbf.t. iQ the 8chedQle ~ the Bill, in AJIlendlnent No.9, iQ. the fourtll colama 
of ~ propc.1ll8d lteJn No. 1680, for the figuree '12' the figure '9' be lublititut.ed, and 
8f~r the words 'per pound' the following be inserted: 

'for goode weighing upto 3 pounds per dQzen and an additional 6. 8QJl88 per each 
lucC8IIIIIive found beyond 3 pounds fur goodlJ weighing more than 3 pound. 
per do~~m. " • 

The motion was negatived. 

JIr, Pru1d8Dt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Houso 
now comes to the ~rnendment moved on the 14th April, 1934, by Maulvi 
MtJ;haxQmaq Sha.(ee J)800di which runa: 

"That in the Schedule to the Bill,_~_~mendment No.9, in the second column of 
tit. pNpoeed I .... No. Ui8L, t.1a follOWUl& be added at the ad : 

'fleecy underveeta'." 

Dr. ztud4ta· Ahmad.: I beg to support; the amellciment moved by my 
Hcmo\U'able friend, Maulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoom. Sir, I ahouldlike 
to point out that by changing the incidence of taxation, it ,i8 not, fair to 
iOOll6&Se the ad valorem duty enormously. Now, the duty on this parti· 
oular commodity, which we were discUllling before the two tariff Bills came 
up, was 2lS percent. ad vakwem. Under the liftlt Hill, when we imposed 
a duty of Rs. 1-8-0, then the duty on the· two ol8ll8ell' of fleeey stuff, heavier 
and lighter, was increased from 25 per cent ad valorem to 26 per cent 
~'11.JfJlMtl in : one CRse and t{) 8[) pel' cent. (Id valorem in the ot·her «'8se. 
Therefore, ·by the first Bill, the 25 pAr cent 4d valorem was inoreased to 
26 per cent and 35 per cent. Now, we are bringin~ this new Bill-Which 
i~ ;husbean repeatedly pointed out that what we aro impotling is a duty 
aqUiTalent to Re. 1-8-0 and if it is Re. 1-8 .. 0 equivalent, tben the 
nil- ,wlorBtn duty muet work out to something likfl the equivalent of 28· 
pel' cent aad 86 per cent. But what we aotually find is that in the one 
cue the du.y waPI raised to 128 percent from 26 per cent, and, in tbe 
other ca86, it was raised from 85 per cent to 107. per cent. This will be 
the increase in the duty in relation to the two c1&8ses. I hope it W!lA 
not the intention of the Government by this new arrangement to increase 
Ruddenly the duty from 26 per oent and 85 per cent to 128 per c~ntand 
l07l per cent. If the Government want to give special protection to thia 
particular article, that is a different matter; but so long 3S they profess-
and they have professed on the floor of the Hcuse--that the duty which 
they a~ now suggeeting is practically equivalent to th(:, duty recommended 
by the Tariff Board and the Tariff Board proposals are just 8S I have 
pointed Qutnow, then the Government should not increase the duty by 
something like four times in the one osae and three timetl in the other. 
Therefore, I submit this Is a thing which is to be looked into. If mJ 
Honourable friend, Maulvi Shafee Daoodi's amendment ia acceptod, then 
the duty for this stuff wIll 0050 per cent; that ii, under t11E' old Bill, 
ltfI. 1-8-0 haa risen to 26 and 85 per cent, and if WI! accept Mr .. Shafee 
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Daoodi's amendment, it will risc to 50 por cent. I think a duty of 60 
per cent in these days of depression is sufficiently high. It is rather un-
fair to increase the duty by 125 per cent and 107 per cent.. Besides, he 
nays that we want to protect oertain IU'ticies, but are we going to proteot 
un imaginary article? I understand that somo sort of fleecy undervest ia 
made in this country. 1 was told the other day by s person who can speak 
with authority that India was not likely to make it for sometime to come. 
Therefore, if a thing of this kind is not likely to be made in this country 

of that particular qUalIty for sometime to come, then, under the impres-
sion that this will be manufactured in the futuro, to put a duty of 128 
and )07 per cent, is, to say the least, unfair. 

lIr. S. O. J(J.tra: Sif, with your permission, I should like to read a 
telegram which I have received just now from the Secretary of the 
Calcutta. Hosiery Association: 

"We appeal to you reconsider proposals re duty on cotton underveBta. This ahould 
not exceed Government's proposal of nino Bllnas per pound. MOreoVIll", ftoecy underveatl 
being not made in India should not be subject to increase and old duty should be 
maintained ... 

Sir, I made it clear that I am for protecting the Indian hosiery industry 
and giving it sufficient protection, so that the industry may be saved. 
But, at the same time, I should like to have some categorical reply from 
the COmmerc.6 Member as to the statement that is made here in this 
telegram that this particular kind of fleecy undervests', of which I person-
ally have no information, are not made in India. And if they are not 
made in India or there is no prospect of their being manufactured in India, 
for which the authority of Mr. Mody has been quoted, then it lies heavily 
on Government to make a case why they should try to impose this heavy 
duty on this particular kind of hosiery. 

Mr. B. P. Ilody (Bombay Millowners' AssoClati,m: Indian Commerce): 
I said they cannot be mlmufactured here at that price. • -Mr. S. O. JIltra: Mr. Mody says that at. that price it is impossible for 
India to expeot to manufacture this kind of hosiery. It has been argued by 

my Honouraple biend, • Mr. Ghwmavi, with great force that the poorer 
people use these kind of fleecy undervests. So. there will 
be no case absolutely, if it will not in any way help the Indian industry, 
for putting such a heavy duty on such a neoessary article in life. 

Mr. 11 .... wood .Ahmad. (Pntnn and Chota N agpur . cum. Ori888: 
Muhammadan): Sir, in this connection I ngree with the idea. that the rate 

of duty for Beecy undervcsts Rhould not be tlH' same as has been proposed 
for hosiery of other kinds. But I cannot understand one thing, and that 
is this. At present under 1580, the duty proposed is 25 per cent or 12 
annas per pound, whichever is higher. But now I find that the amend-
ment proposes to bring this item under Item ~o. 1581. and the result will 
be the ad valorem rates of duty applicable to the fabric of which the article 
is wholly or mainly made. So it will be placed IUlder Item 158L, under 
Item 158D und other items, and the result will b(: that from 25 per cen~ 
it. will go up to 50 per c.ent. because in 158D you will find that on articles 
of non-British manufacture the duty will be 50 per oent or four annas per 
_quare yard, if it is of artifi.,ia} silk. And for cotton fabrics of DOn-Britiab 
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lluwufaoturo, as you find in 158C, the duty is 50 per. cent ~ Sf annus 
per pound, whichever is highcr. I wa.nt to know what IS the Idea. If thc 
idea be to raise the duty from 25 per cent to 50 pcr cent, 1 oannot agree 

t.othat, because, by this amendment, the artiule will be charged aocording 
to the stuff of which it has been made, Suppose that these fleecy under-
vests are made of silk in which case the duty wIll be 50 per cent plus ill 
some oases, two rupees per pound aud in some cases. . 

Mr. B. Du (Orissa. Division: Non-Muhammadan): How can Heecy 
underwear be of silk? 

Mr ....... ood. .Ahmad: They mix silk in that stuff. EveD if it is 
of cotton, I find that this duty will be raised from 25 per Otllt to 50 per 
cent and I cannot agree to this increase. But I-will suggest to Govern-
ment that there must be some rate of duty on fteecy underv6sts, and there 
cannot be two opinions in this matter, because fleecy undervests are 
heavy artioles and for that reason this proposed duty is very high. 

Mr. A. B.Qhumav1: Sir, I support this amendment. We have the 
authority of Mr. Mody that this cannot be made in this country even at 
that prio •• 

Mr. lL P. Kedy: Sir, may I explain that all that I said in thel'course of 
a private oonveraation yesterday, after seeing the artiole, was that it was 
quite impossible for India, or, for the matter of that, for any other ooWltry 

in the world except Japan, to manufacture it at that a.i.f. price which wall 
quoted to me. 

Mr. A.B. G1Lumavi: 'l'hat is the reaaon why there .would not. be a duty 
at all. You eaIWot manufacture that here, and that ia what I have been 

saying all the time. ThIS only adds force to my argument that ther~ should 
be no duty at all. 

ft. Houourable Sir Joseph Bhore: Sir J 1 think my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Maawood Ahmad, was on the right truck when he raised. 
the objection, but I do not think he pursued his objection quite far 
enough. As far as I can apprecillote the propos 3d umendment, the entry 

of the ltem "I"Joecy Vests" in 158L would be inoperative, because all 
the items under 15BC to 158K are fabrics which are woven. A vest is 
not a woven fabric. it is a knitted fabric. It will COlDr. under 168M and llOt 
under the preceding items, and hence the duty applicable would be 50 
per cent or 12 annas per pound, whichever is higher. However, that 
is a technical matter, and it is not neCIlS8&ry for me to go further into 
that point. 

Borne play has been mndo of the opiriion expressed that this article 
which. hali been termed "fleecy vest" cannot be manufactured in this 
C?untry. I take Bome exeept.ion to on opinion being 80 deliberately 
dJstorted as that of my HonoUTnhle friend, Mr. Mody. What I under-
stand he did say was that this country could not poslubly manufu('iure it at 
at that price; and it is for that very reason that we are asking for protection. 
As a matter of fact, I DUly say that, to the best ;)f m\ recollection, articles 
were brought in at the time of the Seleot Committee\ deliberations whioh 
were manufactured in this count;ry. They were to (lOme extent "tleecy 
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vests". 'I.'hey may not have beeu exactly of the type which myHonour~ 
able friend, lVIr. :shafee Dl\ooui, WUIS good enough to show me, but they 
certainly were "fleecy vests". So that, if there is any doubt in the 
minds of Honourable Membeps here, I can, I think, detinirely set it at 
rest by sa.ying that we certainly were shown in the Select Committee 
articles which were ma.nufactured in this country Qnd which would un-
doubtedly come under the descriptive term. "fleecy undervests". 

Now, Sir, so far as this a.mendment is concerned, there Qre otller 
serious ditticulties. 'l'ake the term "fleecy undervests". As far as 1 
!wow, it 18 not a trade term generully understood Or admitted by &IlYbody. 
1 think it wa.s originally' invented by u Member of this Assembly awl J 
am quite certtl.m that it·we put a ~m like that into our tariff sched.., 
Cuatoms House officers would find diffioult'y in interpreting it, on any una. 
form basis. I must, therefore, oppose thIs amendment. But, Sir, I 
should like to tel! my HOllOurahle friend, 1-lr. f:lliafee Daoodi, that 1 do 
not want to turn dowu every lIuggestion that is made by the opposite 

side in thisconneotion. 1 am, therefore, quit-epttepuedto giw an 
assurance that we will make a very careful inquiry into the case of this 
pa.rticular article to see whether any strong reason does exist .to. j\l.s&it, 
making it a separate claSt; and trellting it differently from other cotton 
undervests. Unless we are in possetlsion of evidence which shows con-
clusively tha.t there is justiiication for creating a sepll.l&te class and tht1.t 
it is possible to do so, then, Sir, we shall not be justified in treating it 
otherwise than as falling under Item 1580. I hope my Honoumble friend 
will accept my assurance and withdraw his motion. 

Dr. Ziau.ddiB Allmad: Ma v I jURt a.sk whether the Goverufnent ·.ft~ve 
got; any infurmltt,io~ a.bout the quantity of fleecy stuff now m8~ 

12 NOOli. in India? ; 

The Honourable Sir .Toseph Bhor.: No, Sir. I have no information oos 
to the quantity of fleecy stuff ml!de in India. I do not know what fleecy 
stuff is. 

Ill . .T. RaJBtay Sc!otL(Unibi Provinces: European): Sir, it is quite 
p08sible for !-Ivery llndervest, that il:! brought into India, to be turned into 
a fleecy vest. All that is requirerl is to give it a slight rai!ling on the 
inner side that costs practiclllly not.bing. It is also by rubbing with a 

wirel gilet on a brush hard and rubbing it against the materiaL Any 
undervest in India CM he turned into R fleecy undervest at any time with 
Pl'I\Cticolly very little cost. : 

Maulvl lIuhammll.d Sufet' Daoodi: Sir, in view of the assurance given 
by the Honourable the Commerce Mt>mber tbat he will make au inquiry 
into the mat,ter and sea if tbis CUll be brought under a sep&l't\te item or 
a seyarate category, I ask leave of the House to withdra.w my amendment. 

The amendment was, by leRve of the Assembly, withdl'9.wn. 

111'. Preal4ent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Are the 
a.mendments of Dr. ZiBuddin Ahmad and Mr. Maswood Ahmad conse-
quential. upon 1580? Tha.t is what the Honourable Member said when 
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be asked the Chair to hold it over: it goes much beyond 1580, Why 
the Chair is allking this is because on that grou'ld he asked the Chair to 
take up 1580 first and whether this amendment is to be moved or not 
depended upon that. 1580 has been disposed of-and, in view of that, 
,will this amendment be moved? 

.I 
Dr, ZlauddJn Ahmad:. May I just point out thllt there are two part.s of 

it? One is by weight, and that has been disposed of; but, in thIS particular 
CElse. they have increased. the ad valorem duty from 25 to 50 per cent. 
which is not the same as 1580, snd that is the only point that I wish to 
'draw attention to .. 

Mr, Presiden' ('l'he Honourable Sir Shalfrnukham Chetty): The 
Honoul'l\ble Member can move it if he wants. I 

I 

Dr. ZtauddJn Ahmad: 8i~, I move: 

'''flat in the Schedule to the Bin,in AmendlDellt No. -9, in the fourth (ID\umn 
of tIte propoaed Item No. 158M, for the flgw:es '12' the figure '9' he substituted." 

My object in mm'ing this motion is to dl'nw attention to one imporMnt 
point, th&t in the \)ri!..'inttl Hill the duty provided WAS 25 per nent. Now, 
in the Select Committee, WP also put the fln.me duty on this fabrio as 
they put on hosiery on l,he I'll1pposition thnt perhA.pfI this pariirlllar Fltuft' 

might be brought at cheapel' value f\nd afteMl'n.rds it might 00 sewn in 
th'hl rountry. So if you put Bny dllt~1 on t.his ,pf\l'ticulll.r stuff, it is 
nllturnl that the dllty on this ought not to be more thn.n the duty on t.he 
hosiery itself; because, f\fter I1n. you will hAve to spend some mol'6 money 
in order to make it into ht.sierv. So if t,here be any <>.b8ncze in the 
dut~ on this and the dut" on bosier,: itself. it RhouM he a t,f'ndency on 
the lower side, not on the upper side ; but we find that the duty on 

hosiery is 2!i pel' cent ad t'a/(Jrt In , whilo here the dlltv a.d t,aloTr.m is 1i0 
per ccnt; nntl t,he wC'ight basis remains the same. This is what T would 
like to drow' nttention to. I 

Kr Prea"" (The H('Ino\lrab~ Sir ShanDlukhHm Chctty): Amend· 
ment moved: 

"That in t.hp Rchednle to the Bill. in Amendment No.9, in thn fourth ('olumn 
of tile propoaed Item No. 158M, for the fqtnrn 'lZ' the figure '9' he 8uh~tit.uted." 

Kr. B. DII: Sir, I oppose .the motion moved by Dr. ZiA.udrfin Ahmad. 
It was pointed out in t,he Relect Committee by the Government !!pokes· 
man that at present the import of this commodity (knit,ted fnhrics) into 

India is.nil. ;Rut we know what impo1'ters are and they WIll try to make 
money out of it if they caD. Formerly, they uhed to hring fent,A in 
nine yard pieces; now, to a void the heavy duty imposed on Japanese 
pieee~ocl8. thev cut these pieeeR Itncl brinc;r them in fonr yam lenct.h!!. 

In the -same way, althou~h therE! is no import, into Tnc1ia of knitted 
fabric8. the import.el'll will tRke advantare-of it nud bring in lmoge IJ'UBn-
tities to mStlllf8C'ture undm'vpsts If tl:iey ('fln. Mv HonoUl'Bhle friends, 
Dr. Zill>uddin Rnll Mr. GhlJv.nR,;i. all o.!lJ'eec1 that if we were flo rn"6 pro-
tection. we must, I{ive adflqnate flroteetion to the hoa1~r:v inc1l1Rtrv. In 
fact, Mr. (}huznnvi, while h~ wp.~ flJI('alrinQ' on the SRfelTllamin,7 of TnduR-
tries Bill, ARid. 8." one of the· founderfl of t.he hosiery industry in Benan!. 
that he would like to see adequate protection given to the nosiery in· 
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dustry; it is he who demanded adequate proteetion; and though I ac-
cepted 12 anMs in the Rf)l,~d Commit,tee. I did so under protest, because 
speAking thfll'l'l on heh"llf of thfl ,'m·jons rhnmhers of Oommerce, parti-

cularly the South India Chamber of Commerce and the Ramnad and 
Madura Cha.mbers. t,hey nil demanded one rupee p.er pOlmd duty; and 
I had to aMcpt 12 annREI under protest. I did not put it down in my 
minute of dh~Bent, becftuso I tholl!..(ht the proteElt I recorded in that Select 
Commit.t.ee was eDoul!h: but ·v-hen the Select, Committee llln'eed toO 12 
annas toO he pnt on knittwl fahrics. they put this prohibitive duty for 
the first, time in the fiscnl poliev of the Government of India, to sa.fe-
~ard Il.lminst future calamity that mig-bt, happen to t,he h~ierv industry. 
I congratulat,e Government on having agreed to nut this prohibitiye duty 
on an article the import of which is nil now, hut which mia-ht increase, 
flO that certain importers mi!!'ht brillQ' it in. These are the reasons that 
led us to put on 12 annns ilutv per pound of hosiery. 

Diwall Bahadur A. Ramaswami MudaHar (MadrAS Citv: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): Sir, this waF; rel\l1\' a consequentinl amendment made in 
the Seled, CommHt,f'E'. It-. follows the incrense of dntv on ClOtton hosiery. 
rhese knitted fabrics mpl'Ply IneAn t,lIe cloth nut of which hO'liery, under-
veRt.a Bnd other thin!2'S lire made. If there ill a difFerenl'e between the 
knitted fahric Rnd t;he hosierv. whllt wonlf1 happen is thl1t .. insteAn of 
seJldm~ ready made bOfliery. lIndEll'w·stR. bAnians. and so on. the importers 
will merely I!'et knit.toefl fnhriCfl. RJld it will COI't. verv litHe t.o tum them 
into undervest& Mld other t,hing'S: it will benerely ndiling- {,he cost of 
t.Ri1OlinQ' nhA1'P.'Els whirh ,,;11 hEl nomino 1 if WHl t,n ke n dozen. And. t.here-
fore. the amount, of comnet,it.ion W01ll(! he iust nB severe. All t.hat would 
hoppen is that inst.enc1 of reach maile hORiery' coming in. knitted fa1>riCB 

WIll come to be mnde into nn(lervcr;+'1 here. As II matt.er of 
fact, it is not quite correct to say that no knitted fabriC's 
come in at, oresent: n cen,A.in nmount noe~ come in. blli; it, is fl. verv small 
Quant-it,v; if; hilS so fnr not hpen wort,h thpir while to senr'! it iti larger 
QUflntH,ieR. hut UIC' mnmpnt, t,here is a ilis.nnrit,v het.ween t,hese two. one 
mlty rest AFlSll1'eil. wit.hont: mllpll imn.mnBtion. that the whole import will 
tnm int.o knittAiI fnhrit!R: nnn thnt, iR whv more or Jess AS a sort of conse-
Quential nme.ndment t,he amount of snecifip nllt", was raised to keep parity 
wit,h the undervests. et,c. As relrards t,he I'iO p('r cent. t,hat merely 
f~llowed t,he rul "alarl'm rates for cotton fnhrics. YOll will find that in 
]!1RC and in 15® cotton fnhrics not otherwise specifip.n nay an n,d valorem 
dutv.pf /'i0 petrcent, (In non-Brit,ish mnnufnctur('. As this WAS in line with 
Hurt. it WRS oonl'liderpd nroppr 1_ the FlRme nmrmnt of nd tJll1oT'l'fI1. dnt,v 
s'holll(! A!'. nnn]iptl,.t<> t,hi~ 1l1so, ,But reAn" t,he eff'~,t,ive nut" will hI' the 
snp-cifie dutv of t,welvA annns, and not the 50 per cent nd vnlorem dub. 
Thlit WRS the rAIIson whv t,h(' Relect Commit,t,ee mnde the change AS • A 
matri:.er of (lot>seouentinl C'hnn'!C'. 

'l'he Honourabie Blr .T08~J)h Bhore: Air. T hAve nothin!!' further to add 
to t,hepxnlnnations l1'ivp.n hv mv friends, Mr. B. Das and Diwan Baha-
fiur Mlldnlinr, T W()l1li1 onl" noint out t,hRt. from t,his Rmenrlment I do 
nQl, see that Dr. Ziaunnin Ahmnil objects to thf> 50 per cent ad 1ltJ7oT'etft 
nlItv. All t.h&t he is trvin,. 10 do is to Tenuce,. . . . . ' 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: Thnt ill my ohief nilll, RT\~ th(lt! iii whv T 11m 
objecting to the 50 per r.ent& . " 
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fte Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: Why is it t.bllt you did not change 
it then? In these circnmstances, Sir. I oppose the amendmAnt. , . 

,. ~. ~lident (The HonOllrnblo SiT RhBnmu'kh"m Chetty). The ques-
t tion 18: 
~. "That in the Schedule to the Bill. in Amendment No.9. in the fourth columa 

of the proposl'd Jtem No. 158M. for thp fi!!UI'fIR '12' the figure '9' he ~bstltuted." 

The motion W&B negatived 
\ 

Mr. ~aldeDt (Thf'l Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Does Mr. 
Ma.swood Ahml\d w/tnt· to mov{' his next amendment? 

JIr. J(. J(uwood Ahmad: No, Air. T want. t() move only Amendment 
. No.8 in the lat~ List No· III. 

I 
Mr. PrealdeDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): Yes. 

Mr ••• Jlalwood .Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in the Schedule to the Bill, in Amendment No.9. for the propoeed Item 

, No. 158M. thE' following he substituted: 

'158M. Cotton Knitted labri!'. Ad "olortm 25 per rent or 12 "nnal per pound 
:. whichever it! higher' ... 

I think, Sir, my friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, has actually aupport&d 
me in this. The troubles for the cotton knitted fabric have actually in-
creased, because the duty for this cotton knitted fabric was 25 per cent and 
now it ha'S been raised to 50 per cent or 12 ann as per pound, or wbiohevor 

" 

is higher. Now, let us consider for a moment what quantity of cotton 
knitted fabric comes into India. I should like to quote a passage from the 
Report of the 8elect Committee, because 1 find that no Member hal 

, dissented from it, and those Honourable Members, who have not diaaented 
; from the views of the Select Committee, are -not, I think, jUltitied in 

challenging that portion of the Select Committee. They aay: 

"In Item No. 168M, we have iDcreaaed the duty OD cotton fabrio. to 50 per cent. 
ad t>atttrem or 12 annaa per pound, whichever il higher. W. oundentAind that at the 
moment there ia practically no import of luch gooda, but we consider that the Import 
should be definitely d~couraged.' , 

So, Sir, the Select Committee have come to the conelUlioa' that the 
import of cotton knitted fabric is very limited in extent. Further, I want 
to point out that ther(, are two kinds of articles imported into this country, 
one article is imported into India in a completely finished form, while anoth8l' 
kind of article wbich comes into this country is in a half finished state. .Now, 
it is for my Honourable frienda to consider and say which Jriud of artioJ.. 
they would prefer to come to tbis country, whether the completely finiabed 
article or tLe half finished article on which we shall be able to employ lOme 
labour to complete it in India. Now, what do we find? l'he Seleot 
Committee has fixed 25 per cent for the completely fiuiahed artic1ee which 
oom(- into this country, while they have fixed W per cent ad valorem dut,. 
for the half finished or semi-finished articles. Tha,t ShoW8 that they want liO 
encourage the import, into India of completely finished articl .. and diI-
cour&fe the import of semi-finished or half finiahed articl8l. There are t1'9 
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alternatives, and we have to choose between the two, and I do not think 
there will be much difference of opinion if I say that we should prefer the 
semi-finished article. That principle has been admitted by the Government 
themselves when the question of cigarette and tobacco was being considered, 
and J don"t think they can adduce sufficient arguments to bring about 8 
change in their policy in connection with cotton knitted fabrics and hosiery. 
Further, they have relied on the Report of the Tariff Board for the cotton 
knitted fabrics, because the Tariff Board at page 196 of their Report say: 
.. All other kinds, not specified above, including fabrics of all descriptions'~, 
and so they propose that knitted fabrics should not be treated in the same 
manner as hosiery. They keep it under a separate heading, and they say 
t hat six annas per pound pI" the ad v!J,lorem rute of revenue duty, whichever 
is higher, should be imposed. And what was the ad valorem duty? It wa!' 
2d per cent. Therefore, the Tariff Board have recommended that the dut~· 
should be either 25 per cent or six annas per pound, whichever is higher. ] 
don't SIlY that my friend should accept this duty of six annas per pound, 
and I have given notice of an amendment to that effect, but I thought that 
when we h,we fixed a duty on hosiery, we should have the same rate of duty 
on knitted fabrics a.s well. 

Then, 8ir, at page 198 of their Report, the Tariff Board say .. All other 
kinds not specified aoove, ad valorem rate of revenue duty". Therefore, 
they have recommended only these two rates, but Government have not 
accepted their recommendation in this regard, and so when they have not. 
accepted the recommendation of the Tariff Board, Government have no 
right, I thin}., to come before t,his House and Ilflk Ollr help to put, a higher 
duty on unfinished or semi-finished articles than on the finished stuff which 
comes into this country, and T hope the Honourable the Commeree Member 
will consider thlR point carefully. If Government say that practically the 
duty will be 12 annas per pound, then T suggest that there is absolutely no 
harm if t,hey change 50 per cent to 25 per cent, because the words "or 
twelve Rnnas per pound or whichever is higher" are already there. All T 
say is that Government. should not encourage the import of completely 
finished hosiery articles into this country, ra,ther t.hey should encourage the 
import of knitted fabrics and discoura.~e the import of hosiery. J hope. in 
view of the importance hf the points I have raised, the Honourable Member 
in charge will he good enough to accept my amendment. 

m. Prel14eDt (ThE'! Honourable Sir Sha.nmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

"That in the Rchedule to the Bill, in Amendment No.9, for the propoBed Item 
So. 158M. the following 1m subatituted: 

'158M. Cotton Knitted fabric. Ad ,·alor~",. 25 per cent or 12 aDD .. per pOWid 
whichever iB higher'." 

TIle ]JODOUl&ble air lOlHph Bhore: Sir, I am afraid I muat oppose the 
amendment. J do not wish to enoourage either the finished article or the 
unfiuiilhcd Ilrticle. We want to keep both out as far as this is possible, and, 
so far as t,h~ effective duty is concerned, that will be provided by t.he specific 
duty of twelve annas per pound and 50 per cent. will probably not be opera-
tive, In those circumstances, not.hing would be gained by ehaDging ~e 6l' 
per cent to 25 per cent.. 
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1If. PnlI.deDt (The Honourable Kir ShanmukhBm Chetty): The questio,l 

is: 
"That in the Schedule to the Bill, in Amendment No.9, for the propoaed Item 

No. 158M, the followilli be substituted: . 
'158M. Cotton Knitted fabric. ..l.d ralor~m. 25 per cent .or 12 &IIDU per pound 

whichever is higher'." 
The motion was negatived. 

1If. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Shll.lJmukham Chetty): Dr. Ziauddin 
Ahmad, No. 33*. 

Dr. Zlaud41D AluDad: Sir, I don't want to move it, 8S we have already 
discussed it in detail. • . 

• 
1If. PreaideDt (The HOJlourable Sir Shanmukhll.m Chetty): So that dis· 

poses of ull the amendments in the Schedule. 
The question is: 

"That the Schedule, as amended, sund part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Schedule, liS amended, WIlS added to tlle Bill. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 3 was added to the Bill. 

111'. Preatdent (The Honourll.ble Sir Shnnmukhnm Chatty): The queltioll 
is: 

"That clause 4 stand part of the Bill." 

Dr. Zlaud41D Ahmad: T beg to move: 
"That in clause 4 of the Bill, for the flgurel 'lm9' the figures '1937' be lubltituted." 

My amendment is to the effect that the life of this Bill should be thrl:'ft 
years instead of five years. The agreement "'ith Japan on the basill of 
which this Bill has been drafted is not for five vears, and three years are 
quite sufficient for us to justify whether our a88umtJtiolls which ~re mlldlJ 
here are correct. After three years, the Government. can come forward and 
extend the life of thill measure if they choose to do 80 for another period hy 
moving a short Bill or by notification in the Government Gazette. Again, 
we are paRsing through a period of depression, and I hope that, after three 
years, the depression may be over, and, as soon as the depression is over, "'I' 
will be in a better position to review the whole position. Tt is rather unfair 
to suppose that the existing condition will go on for another five years. 1 
think that three years is quite 8ufficient, and. after that, the Government 
may continue it, or may revise it in the light of experience gained in tht' 
interval ... 
. Mr. PnIIdtDt (The Honourable Sir Rhanmukhnm Chetty): Amendmen. 

moved: 
"That in cla_ 4 of the Bill, ftl,. the figure. 'I.' the figures '193'7' be 8IIb~tituted ... 

·"That in the Schedule to the Bill, to the propoHd Amendment No. II. tho follow· 
illg be added at. the end : 

'Yam aDd Fabrice made whoUy or partly of artificial .ilk .hall be deemed ... it 
tbeT aM made ..moDy or part.Jy of cotton.' .. ' 
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81r 'MubammAd Yakub (Rohilkund and h.umaon Divisions: Muham-
1Uadan Hural): J do not want to make a long speech. I would, in a few 
words, support the amendment moved by my Honourable friend, Dr. 
Ziauddin Ahma.d. llesid~s the reasons which the learned DocLor has given, 
I would submit tha.t it is admitted also by the Government that SOUle of 
the duties which have bet:n imposed by this Bill would hit the consumer 
very hard. If that is so, we lUust not make the life of this Bill very long, 
that is, five years. Let; us see its working for three years and find out the 
result of levying these duties on the consumers in the country,-whether 
the consumers are hit hard or whether they are able to purchase things 
all right. Another point is this. During the next three years, we will be 
in a position to judge fhether the indigenous trade of the co!.mtry is gett;ng 
an impetus and is increasing or not. I think three years are quite 
sufficient to give protection to the indigenous induatry if it really needs 
to be protected, and, within these three years, we will be able to see 
whether the industry iB such as it requires further protection. For these 
reasons, I support the amendment. 

Mr • .A.. B. Gbuzuv1: I support this amendment. My first reason b 
that the Japa.nese Agreement is for three years, that is, 'Up till 31st Marcn, 
1937, and, therefore, the period of thilJ Bill should not go beyond that date. 
The whole of the Japanese quest;ion will have to be reconsidered after 198'1. 
This duty, which We are imposing, although you say it is not a discriminat-
ing duty, iEo a discriminating duty, because the cheap class of goods comes 
from Japan and from no other country, though you do not mention it by 
name. All the Agreement which You have mnde with Japan about buying 
our cotton and their exporting a certain quota of piecegoods-all tha.t will 
have to be reconsidered after 31st March, 1937. ~o, the period of this Bill 
should not go beyond that date. That will give us sufficient time to judge 
for ourselves whether this high protection is j!lstified. Then, again, I sub-
mit that this high protection is not justified from the Government figures 
which we have gqt in our possession. The figures show that 
the imporlb are decreasing and the lnd~an manufactures are 
increasing. 'fhe figures for 1982 'and 1988 show that the 
imports have decreased to 86,47,000 dozens and the Indian 
manufaotures have tncreased to 7,46,000 dozens, and, in the face of theae 
figures we are giving high protection :md burdening t.he masses and the 
consumers with this heavy tl1xation. M.y next point is that, in the Indian 
Fiscal Commission Report, they by very great stress on the duration. 
'l'hey Bay: 

"From t.he 'point of view of the duration of the burden 1101110, It is clear that 
dilcrimina.tion II of the tint importance. If protection i. extended to unluitable 
induatri8l, they will never reach the ~tage at which the shield of protection C8D be 
diecarded, MId will remain • permanent burden on the community. The duration of 
\he burden will 110110 he extended if protection operatea to prolong inefficient method. 
of produetloa." • 

Therefore, I support this amendment. 
Jlaulvt Jlnblmmad Shatee Daqod1: Again we have got to consider a8 

to whether we are going to give a long rope to these indigenous industrie •. 
True they should get protection, but they should not be given a long rope, 

10 that, feeling secure in their position, just as they have done 80 far, they 
mav Dot try to make the best use of the aRenSee that is being made by the 
eo:oDlumen and improve thf'ir condition. The protect.ion>hu now heeD ..... 
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on for some yeu!'!> pasL, and still. 8S we were told the other day by the 
Commerce Memher, the competition is 80 hurd that indigenous induatrida 
are goiog to suffer I/, greut deal if prompt measures Were not taken. Tbe 
Government hale got aD Ilddit,ional p:Jwer in their hauds, that is, the Safe· 
guarding of Industries Act. 'fhat give .. them power to give reliei imme-
diately which the vovernment have done . 

• Now, with such powers in their hands, and having given, as I am told, 
many crores of rupees to the industrialists from the pocket of the consumers, 
we should not extend the time to five yeMs. The life of the AsseDlbly 
itself is not going to be 80 long us that, and I do not think we shall be 
justmed in extending the period of protection to.1989. Thu GovarnmeD$ 
will have no diffieulty in their way to extend the period &.t the end of 1\NJ7 
if they felt that the faotones hod done sufficiently well but still time was 
against them, and, therefore, they should be given some more extension. 
As I said, there al'e so many ways in the hands of the Government after 
the passing of the Safeguarding Aot. Even a notification will do for P-
tending the period of protection. For these reasoos, I ebould think that 
the Government should not insist on prolonging this period of proteotion \ 
to 1989. For these reasons, I support t.he IImendment limiting it to 1987. 

»tWaD B&hadar A. &amaswami Jl(udalfar: r regret I am unable to 
Bccept this amendment. When we :Ire giving protection to an induatry, 
it. seems to me that we shall be doing no service either to the consumer 
or to the industry concerned if we nrc' oonstantly plucking up the rootoa 
and examining whether the plant is growing or not. In the interest. of 
the consumer himself. the indllstr~· should· have an assured protection for 
a definite time, so that it may organisf\ itself, 80 that, by internal competi-
tion, the better organised and the more well established industriel may 
thrive and that capital may flow into such industriea, so that the leu 
efficient industries may go out of existence. Three ye801'l is too abort a 
period. One would have t·hcught that five years is not long enough. AI 
11 matter of fact, the Tariff Board recommended a period of Uon Yfl&rs, and 
I should like to quote to the House a paragraph from the Report of the 
Tariff Board where they strongly and strenuouII, recommend that a period 
of at least ten years is necetJ8ary for reorganislDg' the industry. This i. 
what they say: 

"We pro~ t.bat, the period of proteotioo should be bed at tMI l-n. In the _ 
of a large Indoatry, like tbe cOtton textile indu.try a longer penod than we hay" 
ordinarily allowed will be required for full development and reorpniatlon. We 
rather think u we have ....... dy indicated, that the nltimate 1I&1".t.ion of the Induatry 
will come III the flllult of a atrenuOlU int.ernaJ. competition stimulated by protection 
under whieb the more efllcient miD. in the country will 10 develop tbelr outpnt and 
improve their methoda IR to replace completely a large number of t.ba ui.tinl mill •. 
Sufllcient time muat be given for this proceea to work itlelf out. In vi,w of the ·dill· 
cultllll which face the indust't at PreMllt and equally of the important nstlonal 
iate~ which are involved in it, we do not think that ten yean ran be reprded .. 
too long a period. Unl_ protection i ... UNCI for a period of ten ,._n, the capital 
required for the better claII of min. for farther developmeat win not be forth· 
comiJlg." 

AD BODO\U&ble Kember: This is only for pieoegood.. 

Dlwua ...... A.......... 1hWar; Thi8 Bill d_ .. ...wa.. aU 
IOrte of thinp. : .. 
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Then, the Report goal on to say. 
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"It ill rather the stability than the rate of protection which encourages the invest· 
~ent of capital in a protected indwltry. The Indian cotton textile industry, e.tpecially 
ID Bombay, has been recently the 8ubject of many public inquiries. Such iDquirie* 
repeated at frequent intervals must militate against healtby development. We thini. 
that t.he induatry Mould now bA allowed a period of relt from tbeae baralling 
Inquiries. " 

In view of that fact, 1 think that a period of five years given in th •• 
Bill is rather short. To cut down the period to three years must meaD 
that the industry will be continuously in. a state of exitement and no large 
development cen really take place and ultiml£tely the consumer will be the 
sufferer on account of this period of nnxiety which the industry has had to 
face. My Honourable friend referred to the Indo-Japanese Agreement. 
What will be the effect of it:' Supposing in 1937, the Indo-J apanestl Agree-
ment comes to un end, and that this basis of reciprocity. whereby they buy II. 
certain amount of raw ootton from us is not renewed, then, what will 
happen:' III fact, if a caiOe is to be made out at all, it will be made Qui 
for a higher duty of protertion rather thun a lower duty of protection. We 
have gNen a lesser rate of protection. We have rodU('ed the tariff dutiel' 
bCl'I;mse of the consideratilJn that J II.plUi is purchasing from us a oertaiD 
amount of raw cottoll. If that Agreement comes to an end Rnd if thQ.~ 
raw cot.ton is not to be bought from UB, then the consideration tha.t we 
have shown lor lowering the duty will not be there. Nothing else will 
happen than that. Therefore •. if there is lUly revision a.t all on the ground 
that the Japanose Agreement is not continued. it will be only 8 C&8e for 

inoreasingthe duty aud not lowel'lng the duty. 

Mr. A. B. Ghulovi: Supposing t.he Bombay mills go into liquidation 
In three years? 

DlwlIl Blhadur A. Bamuwami MudaUar: Then there are other milla 
whioh will orop up. They are growing up elsewhere. I am not pleading for 
Bombay. We are not here for the Bombay mills only. There are milia 
growing up in all parts of the country. As I hope tc show in the third 
reading st.nge, thel'e is very little chance of the mills developing unlesll 
their methods are radically altered, and the less efficil1nt mills go out of 
~X18tence. When the time comes when by internal competition they 
are able to adjust their prod'lction at, such prices BII will root fall heavily 
on the consumer, t.hen we will realise the good that. has been done out of a 
polioy of prote<!tion. On th(' other hand. if you give a IIhort period of 
protection, thAn the mills enn never develop. The prices will bt' always 
the lIame. and t.he same kind of proteotion will have 00 be incurre8. 80 that 
I sUfr~est that. in thE'! irtterest.. of the oonsumer himself. it is better to give 

a speoifio time for this industry to develcp properly ond to develop internal 
l'ompetiUon. so that. prices may IlO down and ultimately the conaumer wm 
IlAt the bent'flt under thiA scheme. J t,hink flvt' yean proposed in tbA Bill 
is not at all too long. It is only half the time sU~8ted by the Tl\rift 
Board. and, therefore. I aQ1 unable to aocept the unendment. prvpoeed by 
my friacJ. 
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&aflo Bahadur Q. KrI,bnamacbartar: (T-jore cum Tricbiuopoloy: NOD-
Mubammadan Ruml): I snpport thlll ADlendDH'tnt. The Tarift Board. 
after laying down all tbose philosophio m&ximll os to t,he necessity of 
continuing this protection. lay it, down to 0 period of ten yefU'ti. A8Suming 
that argument to be corrt'ct. &asuming thot it takeR a period of ten years 
for the industry to de\'elop, then. cutting it down to five years does 1I0t 
stllnd to reallon. 1f it can be (mt down to five years. then why not cut it 
dowl'l to three yearll. with II pl'OVlfWm, if ~OlJ Ilk!", t,hat without even comi!\g 
to tbis Legislature f he Government rnny extend the operation of this Aot 
for I\nother two years, so that the industry might get ith five years' prowC'. 
tion. The reason why J am not satis1\ed with even th('! proposition lAid 

down bv the Tariff Board is thll! the C'ott{lD textile indtilOtrv in Indin 
has be~n in existence for 1\ lc.ng time n. durini" all this Period, the,. 
hav!:! not been able to devl'!lop themseh ('IS in such 1& In"nner that ttll'Y do 
not require Rny further proteotion, then T submit that that illdustry, how-
ever national may be its character, does not, deserve any conllidernMon what-
"oever. Time after time the~' have been told that this industry has 1I0t set 
its house in ordl.'lr. They have not made ony atkmpt to do it, and if I 
understood my Honourable friend, t,h" Diwan Rahadur, aright, I hope I urn 
not misrepresenting him, hI'! says-leave the Bombay mill industry alone. 
Industries in other places will start. They mllAt, develop. The:v will 
develop only in oonsideration or the intl'rnal C'.()mpetition that would come 
into exist~nce. Allow ,,"ufficiant tim£' for thill competition to adjust it'Kelf 
Ilod then oenat' t<, give protection and then reconsider YOllr posit,ioll. It 
lIeemR tome thRt that argument impliell that, afUlr a certain period, the 
industrialist'! are going to Ray-thus far we shall go and no farther. That, 
is not /I corred poRit,ion to take. So long RR there is BOOpe. 80 long the 
industry will develop Bnd every time nl'w concerns ~e into exiatenee, 
the sarne Ilrgument that my friend put, forward will agalD bE' put, forward, 
with tIM! resuU. that we will be movin~ in " vicious circle and we shall neve!' 
be able to ('ome to Rny oonclusion, The question of the ten-year period not 
having been Rccepted by thl' (lot'emrnt'nt. Rnd thl'! Japaneee Agreement onlv 
IBSting for thret' years a~ whirh if we do not fI~ee, we are entitled to raise 

the protection to the e~sting rate from whiC'h WI' are now reducing it, I no 
not see Bnv re&llOn why the Government ahoulCl not maKe this R oo-eval 
with the d~l'8tion of th~ JapanMe TrAdE' A~rnent, taking to t,hemeelvetl 
t,he power to extend it if they ftntl it neMssa.I'Y to do "BO. 

There is only one point 1 will Dlcntion. l'bo last. period of protection 
W88 only for threle years. Now, nobody suffered by it. I do not know to 
what IOrt of inquiries the Tarill Board refers .. harassing mquiriell. If It 
is the inquiries which they were OIaking. I am very 8t)rry t<' hear of the 
way they characterise their own inquiries. I should have thought that of 
al1 persona the Member!; of the Tariff Board would be the ltUlt to make an, 
haraasiog inquiries.-but hRrauing to whom? How long ia the oonsumer 
to be put under thi .. agony, so that /I portion of thete people. admittec1l,. 
inefficient. should go on and continue in their ineft\cieDcy and wallow m 
the mud 80 that by some miracle, BOme day, they may wake up aDd put 
their affairs in good order lind then 88)'-"now we .ball no more WUlt. 
protection". I. therefore, submit. Sir. that tblro ameJldJneDt deaen_ 
support. 

Ill. G.,. I'ruI4 .. (Muuifarpur Dum Champaran: NOD·)(uham· 
mndaD): Sir, coolidering t.be partplayecl boY my lloaourabJe 1rieDd, Mr. 
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rMr. Gaya Prasad Singh.] 
Mody, in this somewhat shad .... transACtion wit,h I,anMl;bire, I would h&ve 
beeu unwilling to grant any period of tlrot~(',tion beyond that recom-
mended by my Honourable friend, Dr. Zisuddin Ahmad, in his amend-
ment, but the interests of a national industry of this country must over-
ride all other considerations. . 

Kr. 1'. :I, lam .. (Madras: European): What does my Honourable 
friend mean by "shady transaction"? 

. Kr. Qaya Pruad Singh: The shady transaction to which I refer is thia. 
I am of opinion . that the way in which my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, 
went out to England and conducted this negotiation with the Lancashire 
people, aided by the mo"al support of the members of the European 
Group, il; open to some suspicion, and the way in which my Bonourabb 
friend, Rir Joseph Bhore, sflckR to Implement' the agreement arrived Rt. 
betwec\n two private pa.rties-I mean representatives of Lancashire and the 
representatives of only B section of the cotton textile industry of this 
flountry-is one which does not command my wholehearted support; but, 
Sir, the interests of the textile industry of this country must over-ride all 
(',onsiderations which may be based on personal or other grounds. There-
fore, I am of opinion that a sufficiently long period should be given for 
protection within which the industry might find itself able to adjust itself 
to world conditions of trade, and sO on. Of course, during the period of 
prntE'rtion WE' must cflrefull:v watch and see that we are !riving no pre-
mium to the inefficient orllanisRtion of thE' textile ind\1stry of this country. 
I am quite in favour of the policy of protection, as recommended under 
the conditioIls mentioned in the Fiscal Commission's Report, but I should 
be unwillin~ to grant protection to a~y industry which does not improve 
its mat hod (·f production Rnd does not come to the standard which ought 
to obtain in such industries. I do not want the representatives of these 
industries to corry BWS" the impression that this House will ~ willing 
Blwa:vs to grant thorn tllll luxury of protection without looking c10sely 
into the interests of all cool'erned (Hellr, hf'Rr) whenever such an oocasion 
aliles, but a period of thrce years, as &ugg~Hted in this amendment, is, 
I think, too short B period, because as has been pointed out by my 
Honourable friend, Ditvan Bahadur Ramaawami Mude,liar, a period of 
three years is all inconveniently short period within which one should 
not reasonably expect the industry to adjust itself. 

JIl. 8Uuanla lI&hapatra (Orissa Division: Non-M~ad&n): 
What about salt? 

Mr. Qqa Pruad SlqIl: My Honourable friend refers. tQ aalt. 'the 
question of salt stands on a different looting. I am not gomg to be &1dt!· 
tracked into disoussing the question of salt but the texti~e. induatry of t~s 
country has to pass through a very complioated sort of organlZatlOll, &Jld .• ~
oient time must elap8e within which one may reasonably expect t.hiII 10-
dustry to gain its own footing, and introduoe improved method ~f pro-
duct4nu. Hut I would very strongly impreu upon the representatives of 
the textile indlJstry to try and put their house in order an~ to see t.b.u 
no encouragement is given to inefficient methoda of production. I ~uId 
in thi8 connection 8uggeat to the industry, if poiaible, to aend th_ re-
preaentativesto forei~ oountriea-to Japan, for i~ce! or MlD.Qhe~ 
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and other places-and learn improved methods of produotion on cheap 
and efficient ,lines. This House also should be jealous of watching tht:t 
interests of the consumers; but, in giving prot.ection to " national in. 

dustry, the interests of consumers must suffer to some enent, because I 
am of opinion that, even at a sllCrificl', we should try to ·oultivate our 
national industry in this country. 

Now, my Honourable friend has just mened to the question of uJt;. 
I am of opinion that even if, by reasoD of imposing the additional duty 
on stilt, the price of salt has risen to some extent, I ahould think our 
countrymen should be cheerfully prepAred to bear a little burden ip. h 
interest of developing the sources of aalt supply in fIbia oountry . 

• 
Mr. B. O. lI1t.ra: Prices have gone down. 

1Ir. Gaya Pruad Btqh: In the ume way, even il the impositioD of 
this duty casts upon the consumer a 8~htlv hilfher hurden with re~ 
til prices, I should think that this price should be obeerfullv paid in the 
intere&t. of the development of the national industry of our country. H1 
"national industry" I do not confine myself to the industry repreaented 
bv m.v Honourable friend, Mr. Mody. because, as I have already said, 
their methods of production have not been quite satisfactory in the past, 
and this House would be well advised in laying down suitable oonditions 
to that industry, so that, if it does not put its bouse in order and Jearn 
better methods of production, tbis House will be verY unwillinq to extAnd 
t,be period of protection. I do not want my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Mody, to come to the House with a begJ:l'ar's bowl at the end of the three 
years which has been suggested by my Honourable friend, Dr. ~iauddin 
Ahmad. hut I would give them R Rumcientlv long rope. (Laughtel'.) The 
TAritt Board haR suggested a minimum period of ten years. Thi. 'BiD 
P!'()P08eS to ~ve only 8 period of flve yeal'S. I think flve yeat'll ia • 
reasonable compromise between the two proposals. I think it would not 
he to tht, interest, of the industry if, Rfter R period of two or thl"E\e vpart 
of uncertainty. t,hey have 8~ain to come up ttO soli.rit our prot-etltion 
They must hftlVe some period of Test. and we must (.lao hnve lome period 
flf rest from their importunate solicitation II with rp~8rd to the continuaftee 
of thiR poliev of protection. Therefot'P., I a~ee With the pmvi.ion made 
in the Bill that the period of protection should be up to 1989. 

8lr Abdur Kahtm (CalcuttA and Suburb.: MuhammAd-.- Urban): Air, 
I support thill amendment. Mnn~' of liS on this aide of the Houee hAVP 
R!.!l'eed to nllow orotectJon to the textile industry not withou' lOme heBi· 
tation. and the Report of t,he Taritt Board itlClf, WA flnd. ia Dot alt~lMther 
('onvin('il1~ t,hn.t a very deRr calle WRS mAde out. 'What aomflof UI felt on 
this sidr of the HOl;Rf'-8nd J certainly expretlsad my dlfflculty in very 
"lenr lan!fualle-wAR that. havinlf regard to all the facta, we aid not thinll 
thnt it ""ould b(' IIdvisllhle Ruddenl.v to withdraw the protection which hal 
h(lp.n ~iven to this industry. 

The TAriff BOllrd hAl; made it "lear that at least in Bombav the in· 
(luRtrv iR not ('.()nduct~d AS effi('iently '"' it ought to be. They have ,,1.., 
"Bid t,hat t,he managing R,Vat,cm. for instanee, iR anawel'l\ble for a,reat 
,teal of the difficulties whi('h nre being encount.eMi by tbat industry in 
Rombav. The impre88ion which moat of us. hllve formed on reading the 
Tariff Board Rt~port is that it, it! feAny in order to save the flombay min. 

D 
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L Sir Abdur Uahim.] 
tbat the Board has recolllDlended the protection that it has in its report. 
Bombay scems to be at prtlsent thtl weak point of the entire industry Jf 
Iudin. And even my friend, Diwan Bahadur Ramaswami Mu.daJJar, has 
admitted that. i.t will be Vtll)' difficult to foresee that the Bombay mill 
industry is going to develop on healthy lines. He has pleaded, in fact, 
fur the ot~er mills. The Tariff Board lteport makes it clear that there are 
dlicient mills and inefficient mills. I think it was said on the floor of 
the House that the Ahmedabad mills, which is the next largest group after 
Bombay or perhaps equaJ.1y large, has been making a profit of 30 per cent. 
and that statement has not been challenged so far as I remember. There 
ure other mills outside the Bombay Presidency whlc.h are catrried on on very 
efficient lines and according to up-to-date methods and really there is 
no proof that the mills so conduoted have suffered owing to Japanese or any 
other competition. But we do not want. even the Bombay mills, which 
is tile largest group and in which a very large capital h88 been invested, 
to suffer or collapse if we can help it. And that is why we have agreed 
toa ~ason8ble measure of protection being given. But as I ventured 
to 'point out at an earli('r stage of the Bill, protection must be given (10 
proper ()onditions and only for a reasonable period. 

The Select Com~ittee had to conSider the question of period for which 
protection should be given and there was a division of opinion on that 
point. I have not yet heard emy good argument why three years shouid 
not he l'onsidored sufficient at this stage and why should we contemplate 

or why the Tllrlff Board haVtl contemplated that there must be a further 
period of protection. I protest against that. I see no reason why 11 period 
of three years should not be considered sufficient for the text.ile industry of 
India. After all, it is not a new industrv in India. It has existed for a 
long time and at oml time-at Rny rate, before the power mill", came 
into existence-it was a very flourishing industry and catered for the 
whol!' world in respect of certain classes of textile goods. Sir, similes 
nre nlwnysdBngerous. My Honourable friend, Mr. RAlllRswluni Mudaliar, 
used II simile that you do not dig up B plant by the root and examine it 
overy time. But why should :vou dig up· a plant after five years'" If 
'\\'0 can SAfely dig it up after five years, why can't we do it after three 
yoars? That is no Brgdment .. 

Now, Sir, there are certain met.llods ",hich the Tariff Board itself has 
poin,ted oqt are wrong and lead to inefficiency and which stand in t.he 
way of industries at certain plaees competing fairl~' and on reasonable 
tetlns with the outside world. Sir, it has become the fAShion t{) say that 
allt,bis miilfortune is due to .TapanflRt'! competit.ion. and. thf>reforfl, we must, 
"hut out, ,TRpanese goods and then everything will be safe. But, let me 
tell tbe, House. thRt everything will not be sRfe even if we do shut out 
Japllnefle ~oods. There will be other competitors: LncRnshil'l'. for in-
stanee.. Are not they very solieitous about t.heir Indian market? At n 
later stage. 1 shall have to deal with this queBtbn at some length.' Thev 
Are now uRin~. for instAnce. Indian cotton. I do not object to that. bllt 
what I say is this. India has got many facilit,i'ls which neither Jo.'Pnn 
nor Britnin . possess. For instance. India grows her own cotton. Indin 
has vcr.v cheap' labour. perhaps as cheap as if not cheaper than Japan. 
l helieve it is cheaper than Japan. Therefore. if we cannot eompet·e with 
LancRshire anll Japan, it is our own fault. I say, therefore, that three 
yean is qo.i" ~uticieDt. If they want to instal up-to·dnte machinery, 
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/:IuI·d.)' they CIioU do thllt. If Llle ~~llodtJ hllovtl W UI: iw.pl'Uvtld,t.h~¥ CIIoU 
ao Luut wlt.iuu tUut perlO(1. 11 llAbour oonwI.Wn':l 1w .... u w bu ~ro\UU, 
UlOy Wutit tUJUl Sttlpti ut UIlCtl. 1.1 labour 1lIIoII W ue t.r1lintK1, wlq .IW.vLUd 
illO,)' 110t. (,rU111 It ~ J..Iley huve not. uulol1e even II. begiuuUlg UI. tUll.t (lINe-
"IOU. 11 we give u tong porlod 01 proWCtlOll, .L lUll IUl'WU, 1(1 wUl .Ill;) IW 
lUcoutivo to tuck of UllLUUIVtl. It Iii Ule .u.ok of iuit.Ul.t.lve iliat 1» itaUc!-
IHg 111 tJJe way. "' e reaJjy, earnestly ~ houestly WAsil thu.t tho .l.UA1UliIir.) 
tiuowd be Improved. 1, tor Olle, would be g,lad. it J.nwllo is 1111Wi8 IIDsoluttliy 
scu·cunLIUll~U 1ll most. 01 the ttungs that 11.1'6 neeaectby WI, suoh 1108, 
Lext.l1es lUlU other oonunoditiea tohat. can be prodUoOtid ill Inciw. .!jut we 
tllluH Iltlvtlr rtluciJ. toat st88e If you put u prenuwu OIl wildt 1 fUlly CIlll 
lltlgllgllllce or lUetticlellCY. J.'llll.·t 11 ausolutelY cill.lr. 1 waut to ilve .Lhem 
t11U1 protectIOn, but at the Sll.me time, 1 wouls ll'Y down oonwt.lous liud 
lay uown aptlriod of time within which tb06le oonwLiOWI must be lUJnlltKi, 
tlO tJJut the lUduatry may be oole to stapd on Its oWn legll. 'l'tUl.t wlJ.l btl 
tn the interests of the lOdustry itself. 1 thmk it wiJJ be a wr0ll¥ pohcy 
to wake the perwd too long. I should, therefore, strongly support the 
umeudment that has b~n moved that thepenod should beluniWc1 to thl'~u 
Ytlllrsund It any abnormal conditions anile or for any Wl6xpect.ed rcullUns 
the industry is not abie to defend itlleH against outAl!de competition after 
tUe lupse ot three years, lihen 1 hl've not the a1J(:b.te8t doubt. that tWIl 
House will seriously consider If that perwd cannot baex1'Amded. liut, 
at prtlilellt, 1 do suggB8t to .t.be UoverUJW;jAt that ~1IIe· y~ is Cl~te Ii 

8uttlClel1t time, and It ought not to be bve ytlW's. 

Mr ••••• .lOlA! (Nomina~ Non-Official): 1 \\c,uld ouly make :lna 
1 p. II. 

remark on this subject, and thtlt is tllat 1 have got some 
sympathy with the Ilmeodmellt whieh· has been moved and 

which is ueing ill8cus&ed. My tlonoUl'8oit.Lnend, JJ1Wau .l:Sanauur 
J.\1udaJiar, stated that If protectlO11 is not glft1b for five yelu'M, or a k>Dgtlr 
perIOd, those who are to iuvest money in thla industry w111 not have 
security. 1 do DOt know whetber tJua· Leplature and the Oovemment of 
India hl've given any grounds 80 "far for any industrIalist to belJeve that 
the Legislature does· not do a reaeonable thing ~y the industry. ·1 think 
the Legislature and the Government of India have so far treated the indus-
triel! very generously and very leniently 000. If the industry docs not 
behave reasonably and is not run efficiently ~fld does not do what the 
Tariff Board hAs asked the industry to do, the Legislature and th.,. 
Governmf'nt will certllinl~ not continue the protection. If tile industry 
hus got no confidence in the Legisla.ture and the Government, may I IUIk, 
wh) thf' Legil!lature should place confidence in the industrialist and givfl 
them n long~r period when they know t,hat whlltever recommendat.ioDs werr. 
mnde by the previous Tarift Board were Dot given effect to and when they 
kno" .. that some of the recommendations made by the pre8f!Dt, 'I'oriff Board 
will net be given effect to by t.he indu8trialists. 

Ilr .•. P. JIody: Will mv Honourable friAnd 18Y hC)W man,. :of t .... 
rfl('OmmflDdationll ~ the t .. tT"rifJ Board hal''' Dot Men ~,.ene«ect'to? 
Wf' want aomething more thaa these R8Deral. l'&RUe aDd utteft),.,u"jQu:uic.i 
stoatementc. , t 
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Mr • .Ii. II. JoIhi: 1 lIhaU not allow myselt to be dJ.vt:rt~d frow tile 
CCU1___ U1 lUy tli't'tKln. 1. alU gvwg to Ul!U!.~ aUO~ller 8!,~~CLl (Lullllg t1"W 
OOW'1Id 01 IIHe U8~, and 1 f:llltlLl U~lil Wltn mlW.y 01 tne reCOm.w.enU811l0nS 
WQlcn lone 'J:a.ntt board mliue. 'l'here is liuotJler a.w.enumellt w.b.lc.b 
ftt.uUWl m tne name oJ: my .tionourlibltl irleud, lVlr. '1'nampan, wniu.b 
W1ll glve me anoUler opportunity of dealing wlth the subject. 1 promistl 
my .u.onourable ulend, J.\'J.r. MOd!, thlit 1 s1laH tell him w.bat recommeuda· 
t10ns rnaue by the 'l'Brift Hoard were not giveu effect to. 

Mr. GafA Pruad 8iD1h: In th~ summary' 1 the recommendations at 
pag~ :AJ:.!, it is sw, "little advance has been made in the houslllg of labour 
or III t.be orglWlBation of welfare w:>rk ". 

Mr ••. II. 10lb1: The 1ariff Board have made many recommendations. 
[ shaJl not deal with the recoDUneJldation referred to by Sir Abdur Rabllll 
about the agency sJo\litem. 'I.'his ageucy system is bemg critlcised for a 
long time, and let us know whlit has been doue, 1 shall not deal with 
t~t question at all, because there is another opportunity for me to do £10. 
My point is tbis. If the industrialist will not have confidence in the 
reasonable behaviour of the Legislature, how can the Le6islature put its 
1'I00000deJlce in the industriaJists? (Hear, heW'.) 1 should like to have Ii 

straight reply to that question. 
Mr. B. P. ~: You shall have it. 
Mr ••• II. 1000000, lll' Honourable mend, lJiwsn Bahadur Mudaliar, 

!laid that protectlOn was not ooeded only tor Bombay, but for outSide 
falltories too. 1 am not well awar~ of that tact, but 1 am aware of thtl one 
fact which the Tariff Hoard has said in its Report that there are many mill .. 
in thls oountry whleh reiulle to glve informatlon to the TuriJf Hourd and 
tiltlSf' mllls are outside Bombay. 1 am. not agliinst the industry beini: 
developed outside BombliY at all. Ii the liorubay industry has 
" right to live, I thmk tho industry outside has also a nght 
to llve, but at tlle slUDe ltime if these mills outside are uot 
willing even tv give information to the Tariff Board, and that 
information cannot be made av&lla.ble to ,the Legislatul'e, I want 
to know why the Legislature should g<:J out of its way and give a longer 
period to the industry, so that there need not be even a discussion of the 
position of the industry m this Legislature. I feel, Sir, that if the Gov-
ernment of India have given protection to the industry, the, Government 
of India and the Legislature have a right to see that the industry is run 
effioiently. Has any provision been madtl in the Bill itself to S66 tha~ the in-
dustry is run efficiently, and, if 80, 1 shall certainly extend the period not 
only to Dve years, but to ten years. Are the Oovernrnent of India taking 
power to appoint inspeotors to see that the industry is run efficiently? They 
have got no power. Are the Government making any provision to see that 
the industry will be run efficiently from this period and that, after five years, 
the industry will not come bnck to us and say ·'we ara in the same 
rou<iition". What is, therefore, the justification to tell the House th't the 
industry will be run efficiently from this period and if there is no justifics-
t.ion, is it not better to have a sborter period and there should be anotber 
enquiry and another opportunity for this Legislature to see tbat the indus-
try is run efficiently. Considering that we are not making any provision 
to see thAt the indulltry is l'un effidentlv and that it will fulfil all the condi-
tions laid down by the Tariff Boud, I aak, whether i~ wo~ld not be better 
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Llul.t thti periocl should be shorter u.od the Legi.s.illtture a.ud t.Ue UOVelWDt\llt 
01 J.nQla 8L10Wa nllovlj Wl eurlltlr 0llpurtwUl.y uL CAI.WJ.I~ We CQnC1lt,IOll 01 
tne IDaustrry, so that, 11 t.be lllUlUlI.1'Y IS bel.laviug weH, lI1'UWCLlOn mM.3 btl 
OOiltlll.ued, 1f not protection wlil be dlscontwu"a. I, t.b.CU"e1ure, hope th. 
amanClJUent will be accepted. 

JIr. S. O. IIltra: I:)ir, the Tariff Board ha.ve !lIe-posed II. period of t.eD 
y~ars for protection, and 1 tWl read}" te, support tJll1.t propuliltU wuws U.l.8 

Government CaD oonvince us why on every occasion toey, partlcularly in 
this Bill &nd some other Hills, glve no attention Qlld pay Qlly heed to tho 
}{eport of the Tariff Board, which in ellt1'!iertlmes wal oOll8!dered Sac.:roelWct. 
It baa now become a iaIBhion very !JghtJy t.o 8e? agUltlst the Hlcommenda-
tion~ of the Tariff Hoard. 1 have said once and 1 repeat again thll.t if t..he 
u'.>verwnent have no contideuce in the present l'aritf liolOfd, they should 
by &I.l. meana scrap that body and depend upon the Central liow:d of 
I~venue for their flloct,s lind figw'es. \Vhen 1 su.y that 1 IJilaU be agree-
ablt: to support -a ten year period, I base my argument on this thut tbf, 
industI·y shou.ld be properly protected. The coosuwers are ready to 
undergo sacrifices, because we expect u. time will come when the oon-
st.lloers will get the benefit out of this protection. But as I 8ather from 
tht> Report of the Select Committee, there is nothing which the condomer 
will get any benefit of, within any reasonable time. In this oonnection, I 
repeat the request of Mr. DUB that you, Sir. ahould consider some way by 
which we can record the views vI t.he Select Commit-tee in me Aaaembly 
Debates, because, after Bome time, the whole thing is forgotten and It i. 
difficult to pick out the views /l.II expressed in the I:)elact Committee Report, 
published only in the Gazette of India. 1 should like to read a few 
pau&g6s from the dissenting minute of Mr. Sitaramaraju, Mr. B. Daa and 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: 

"The Tariff Board ~ IlDAbl. to 1&)' wben the lodllltry 'Irill be able to dt."eue with 
protAdion. In view of what 1II'U Ita~ in the earlier part. of thi. not.. OD the nOll· 
availability of InfonnatioD regarding the .t.ato of the indunry in the oollnt.ry .. a 
whole, we are not COIlvinced that the mill indo.try .. a whole in the count.ry hal 
e'oabled u to Imow the ext.eDt to which protection, if an)". i. _ry for t.he 
iDCIu~." 

Thil point hal 8110 been emphasised by my Honourable friend, Mr. 
JOlihi. that the industry that require. protection is unwilling to lupply facti 
and figures to the Tarill Board. 

They go on: 

"HaYinj{ recal'd to the fact that continued protection mMlll continued \ran.flll' of 
wal~ of ~h .. oomparatiyely pnDl'8I' rural cla_ to th. relatiYely richer IndulltrleliNd 
RI'OlIPI of Intlrwta, we would Ulre to lay IfI'Iat litre. on the need for having mON 
acc:01'llte Information on the condition of t.be indanrv and !101M amount of I)OfItroi 
on the iudalltr)' itself. The Tndiall Mill Induatry i. domineered by man~nl!' ...,ney 
ayatem of Irma. The Tariff Boai'd l1li the cotton textile illdaatn had 110m, to ..". 
conchMion that tlli. maae~1lJ IIPIIC7 Iywt.em Ihoald be ltatutorlly COIItroiled. The 
rnWon of the IlIdiaD Compani.. ~ i. Iona overdue. 

TIM OoYeI'll_t. _ben of the Commit_ ... red III that. I.,", Oo"eramet .,..,. 
~ to tab .wp. iD makiag changea in thf! Imliu CompADih Act.. .. 
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LMr. S. C. Mitra.] 
:;il', up till ITOW, the CUlIlll1CrCt:: MI.JW\)Cl' bus not Ul:lt;ured US illtiLtl 

House itself that he is gOlllg to take steps in thiS watter, and iu. whH.t 
wa~; 

.. We regret to ha.ve to note tha.L we are llot given any inuication of the nat.ure of 
the steps they Ill'ollose to take. We desire to eXpre&5 our oplDioll that lInless the 

17oV81'IlU1ent ta.l!;e ei1ective mOOSlIl'll6 to deal with luter·mlll finance and chock the sylltem 
of finaUL'eS, block capital, expenditure a.nd the system of commissions, and other 
evils associated With t.le ml1uagmg ageucy system, and coutl'Ol the uthe!' factor8 ariMug 
out of (.he hnancial inwrests of lUana.ging agents iu subsidiary service!!, tile claim fOl' 
protection and the extent to which It 18 necessary (;8.11uot be justltlCd. W hen the 
llldustl'y al>lLd the count .. y to share its troubles, the country mUllt have the right to 
~re iu those right. wlucb otherwise wowd be respected as purely private rignts." 

Sir, I want a reply from Government on all the puints thut have been 
raised'in this note of dissent. My Honourable friend, Mr. Tharnpun, has 
tabled an amendment fmb8equently about terms and conditiollS on wwch 
l'rotaction should gra.nted. We demand that when we agree to put heuvy 
burdens on the consumers in this country, we must impose conditions on 
the industry, and, on securing those conditions, we can ask our }leopJe to 
bear the additional duty cheerfully. We want a reply from the Commerce 
Member when he oomes eVtlJ'y time with these 'faritf Bills about the condi· 
tions of protection. Wt· should look at it, r:.ot oniy from the standp()int 
of the industry, but also from the oonsumers' standpoint. What is the 
guarantee that in future we shall have not to complain? If the legully 
constituted Board, after careful examination, thinks that it should btl tell 
yeal'S, why should Government unnecessarily compromise for five years or 
for any shorter period? Compromises lIlay be effected, so that the interest 
of both parties may, to a certain extent, be served; but what is the purpose 
of compromising on matters which means that it will neither serve the pur· 
pose of the miHowner5 nor the purpose of the consumers? If we can have 
the assurance tha.t, aft-er the end of these ten years, this industry will be 
nble to stand on its own legs and- Govemm,ent, will not come again before 
the representatives of the people for further periods of protection, then', 
by all means, have it for the period that your experts advise you. If that 
be not your consideration, then you should agree to this amendment. This 
Bill is basod primarily on the agreement with Japan; and, at the end of 
three years, this Agreement with Japan ceaaes. Then, there will be cer· 
tainly time for this House to consider whether this duty should oontinue. 
After the end of this Agreement it may be necessa.ry in the interest of the 
industry itself to raise the duty. If so, why should not the industry get 
that advantage if it is really necessary from other considerations to give 
greater protection? I think the industry Bhould have confidence in the 
representatives of the people if they want to thrive. There. is nothing 
specially bad in the representat,ives of the people t,hat they wilt vote against 
every protective measure. We made it clear repeatedly by voting for 
these protective duties that we are most anxious to support onr indust.nes, 
but, a.t the same time, the time haa come when we shonld clearly lay down 
conditions which must be satisfied if we are to save our poorer oonsumers 
RS well. On these oonsidera.tions. it is necessary thn.t the period should be 
nn carly period, and the industrialists should I;Jot be nervous that t,he 
House will do injustice t,o them. Sir, I support, this amendment. 
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1Ir, President ('l'he Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chctty): Before the 
House is adjourned for Lunch, the Chuir would n mind the Honourable 
Members that if there is no chance of the third reading being finished by 

about 5-30 P.M •• the House will adjourn at 5-30 and will meet again 
after dinner at 9 l' .M. to finish this Bill. 

The Assembly then ~djourned for Lunch till a QuarWr Pl.U!t 1.'wo of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch ,at a. Quarter Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ShanmukhamChetty) in the 
~h. • 

The Honourable Sir Joseph BbDre: Sir, in my opening speech 80me 
days ago, I pointed out that while in no way belittling the considerations 
set out by the Board in favour of granting a. longer period of protection, 
namely, te.n years. we felt that we would not be justified in mortgaging 
the future of the consumer and of the public for a periOd longer than fivfI 
years, despite the admitted fact of intense internal competition. But it 
Beems to me that those considerations which were set out by the Board 
in favour of the longer term recommended by it are absolutely conclusive 
as against a further curtailment'of that period. Let me read. to the House 
the ressons given by the Board, for no words of mine can p~t them more 
forcibly: . 

"The problems which face Lhe industry as a whole are unusuaJly difficult and ma,ny-
sided; uud unleS8 sufficient time is given, it will be unrcasolmble to expect any 
tangible results from the policy of protection. Even if conditions I\l'e normal. the 
taRk of reorganisation and of adjustment to new factors would involve u great deal of 
thinking and planning ahead. The renovation of a long-established a.nd old industry 
cannot he expected to take place in strict accordance with 1\ pre-arranged time table. 
It is idle to hlllJlle the industry if the tinle table is not' followed for the proceHs of 
development takes time and involves many uncertain fncton.. ']'0 take one aspect of 
the industry a8 an illustration, the important problem of reorganising tile conditions 
of labour with a view to reducing the cost of labour per unit of output involves no. 
marely co-ordinatcrl udion on the part of the employers, but pat.,ient negotiution with 
lahonr and n eOlleert.-d uttnck upon those social conditiuns which lower th" efficiency 
of labonr in Jndia. Similarly the task of reviewing tbe system of management and 
control, thnugh easily described by facile phrases luch as rationali.ea.iion and amalgama-
tion involves stup<'udou8 difficulties, as has been well illustrated hy the experience of 
the Lancashire Cotton Corpor:ltion." 

These are the reasons and it seems to" me that argument in regard to 
them is needless. 1£ the House is not prepared toO accept those reasons, 
then, bv all means, let it vote for the amendment. So far ss we arE' 
concerned, we think that the Tlll'iff Board has fairly st.ated the case for B 
rp.lU!Onably long period of protection. It is no question of not havinR 
confidence in the Legislature or the Governmont us suggested by my 
Honournbls friend, Mr. Joshi. The busin68smrm must have certainty in 
regard to conditions which are to prevflil in the industry hefore :vou can 
expect him to invl st capital on reorganisation ann readjustment; and 
nnlp.ss he has that certuinty, you cannot expect pre-gress. We believe that 
a period of five years affords a reasonably lon~ period of certainty to 
enable the industry to invest both effort And monev in rl'or~flnisfltion IIond 
readjustment_ Any shorter period, I submit. wouid ent.irely defeat thA 
object of protection which we have in view. T oppose the amendment. 
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Mr. B. Sitalamaraju (GauilWl cum Vizagapatam: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): May I just ask a question of the Honourable Member, whether, 
in view of the fact thut. the J IlIpanese Agreement is going to be only for 
three years, there is any justification to extend the period for more than 
three years? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: As far AS I can see, the J apanesA 
Agreement has really nothing to do with the question of substantive 
protection. Substantive protection is a difierunt thing, and what we are 
asking the House to do is to commit itself to the principle of substantive 
protection for a period of five years. 

lIIr. B. Sltaramarllju: Lues the Honourable Mmll:er feel that after f.he 
'Period of three yeo.rR of the Japanese Agreement is over, new questions 
would not arise? Would t,he same conditions continue after the period 
of the J apoanese Agreement? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: Whnt conditions does my Honour-
able friend refer to? 

Mr. B. Sita.ramaraju: To answer the Honourable Member I would 
just mention the point rAised by Diwnn Bahadur Ramaswami MudaIiar: 
supposing the Japa.nese Agreement falls throu~h or they refuse to havA 
any more of ,our cotton: supposing, again, ,people want' more pTotection. 
'rake, again, the other case a:lso: there may be considerntions after three 
years either to increase, or reduce the protection. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: My Hcnourable friend has 
evidently not done me the honour either of listenin~ to the speech that I 
made on the last occasion or of reading it. r there definitely stated 
that, after the lapse of the Agreement between the Millowners' Association, 
Bombay nnd LnnMshire. on the one ha.nd, and the Agreement with 
Japan on the ot.her, Government would have to review the position and then 
decide, in the liQ'bt of circumstances then prevailing, what the further 
'protection should be. ' 

Mr. B. Sitaramaraju: Supposing there il'l no case for further protec-
tion? 

The HODOurable Sir Joseph Bhore: T do not think T r.an answer II. set 
of sllpplemontary questions like this. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The House 
is asked by this clause to commit itself to substantive projlection for the 
t.extile indllstry for B period of five years: that is the simple qnestion 
raised in this clause, so far as the House is concemt'd, on this motion. 

Mr. B. Sit&ra.maralu: The amendment wants to limit it to three years. 

JIr. Pre8ldent (Tbe Honourable Sir Shnnmukham Chetty): Tbe 
question is: 

"That in <'lausA 4 of th!' Bill, for to!' fi!(urefl '1~' the fil!'ures '1937' he suhstituted." 
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The Assembly divided: 

AYES-19. 

Abdur Rahim, Sir. 
Anklesaria,- Mr.N: N. 
Anwar.ul.Azim, Mr. Muhammad. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Ismail Ali Knan, Kunwar Hajee. . 
lamail Khan, Haji Chaudhury, 

Muhammad. 
Jog, Mr. S. G. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Lahiri Chaudhury.c.. Mr. D. K. 
Mahapatra, Mr. mtakanta. . 

Maswood Ahm~, Mr .. M. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C. 
Murtuza Saheb Bahadur, Maulvi 

Sa.yyid. 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 
S.hafee Daoodi, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Sltaramaraju, Mr. B. 
Uppi Saheh Bahadur, Mr. 
Wajihuddin, Khan 'Bahadur Baji. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

• 
NOES-43. 

Abdul Aziz, KhanBII:hadur Mian. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab. 
Allah Baksh Khan Tiwana, Khan 

Bahadur Malik. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bhore, The Honourable Sir Joseph. 
Brij Kishore, Rai Bahadur Lala. 

. Ohatarji, Mr. J. M. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Dalal, Dr.R. D. 
Darwin, Mr. J. H. 

G'raham, Sir Lancelot. 
Grantham, Mr. S. G. 
Hardy, Mr. G. S. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
Hudson~.Sir Leslie. 
IrWin, Mr. C. J. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Bahadu.r 

/3ardar Sir. 
Lindsay, Sir Darey.· 
Macmillan, Mr. A. M. 
Metcalfe, Mr. H. A. F. 
Mmar, _d:r E. S. 
Mitchell, Mr. K. G. 
The motion was negatived. 

Mitter, The' HODourtble Sir 
Brojendra. 

Mody, Mr. H. P. 
. . Moria, Mr .. G .. ' 

Mudaliar, Diwan Bahadur' A. 
Ramaswami. 

Mukharji, Mr. D. N. -
Mukherjee,. Rai ·BslIadur S. C. 

• Noyoe, The HO~1lI'IIb)e Sir FrAlLk •. 
O'Sullivan, Mr. D. N. 
Pandit, Rao' Bahad'tlr S. R.. 
Rajah, Rao Babadur M; C. 
Raatogi, Mr. . Badri L&I. 
Rau, Mr. P. B. 
Sarma, Mr. G. K. S. 
Schuster, The' Honourable Sir 

George. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Sher Muhammad Khllon qakbar, 

CaphUn~ . . 
Bingh,Mr; Gaya PraAd." 
Ringh, Mr. Pradynmna Pnl6ad,'· 
Aloan, Mr. T. 
Tottenham, Mr. G .. B. 11'. . !'[:_ __ \ 

JIr. Pr811dent (The Honouraoble Sir Sha.nmukham 
tionis: . -

"That clauae 4 stand part of th~ Bill." 
The motion' wa.s a.dopted.· 
Clause 4 was added to the Bill. 
JIr. E. p, Thampan (West Coast and Nilgiriq: Non-Muhammadan 

Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That after clause 4 of the Bill, the following new clause be added: 
'5; (1) From such date as mav be fixed by the Governor General in Council by 

notification in the Gazette of India in this behalf, no joint stock company or other 
. limited liability company or factory shall employ themselves in the manufacture of the 

articles for which protection is given under the provisions of this Act except under and 
in arcordRnce with a lirenAe to manufacture iBn. under this Act . 

. (!) Whoever, being the Managing Director of a Joint Stock Company or otber 
limited IJiaeility Company or proprietor of a fact.cry, fails to comply with the provi· 
siona of this section shall be pUDlsbable with ~mpri80nment which may extend to iwCl 
yeal'S-1)r with line wllioh may extend to rupeee tel, thou.nd •. 

• I • . 
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[Mr. K. P. Thampan.] 
(S) The Governor General. in Council may by notification in the Gazette of India 

make rulea to preacri.be- I 
(u) any fee or equivalent sum to be paid to the directors and managing agents; 
(b) the annual dividend to be paid to the shareholders and other participants 

wit.h limited liability; 
(e) the manner in which any further surplus sha.ll be employed for consolidatina 

the poaition of the undertaking; 
(d) the return. to De lubmitted periodically; 
(e) the form and conditions of the licences and the fees to be charged there-

for. and 
(/) such other things as are required to carry into effect the purpOse8 and objects 

of thil section: .. . 
1Ir. ". B . .Jamel: May 1 rise to a point of ordar, Sir. I wish to place 

before you the suggestion that this cla'Use is not in order under this Bill 

An Honourable Kember: Why? 

1Ir. " .•• .James: . . .. and I shall endeavour to give my reasons. 
First of all, this Bill is a Bill which amends tho Indian Tariff Act, and, 
therefore, it is an Amending Bill to the Indian 'l'ariff Act. It is not a 
purely protective, Bill in the sense, for example, that the Match Protec·, 
tion Hili was a Protective Bill or that the l::Iugar Protection Bill was a 

Protective Bill. Those Bills dealt with one class of articles and were de-
signed purdy to give protection to that particular class. 'l'his Bill un-
doubtedly is designed by amending the Tariff Act to give protection, but 
it is designed for other purposes IlB well. Not only designed to give pro-
tuction to the textile 8IIld sericultural industry, it is also designed to put 
into operation certain agreements which have been arrived at on the one 
hand, by private bodies, and, on the other hand, by two important Gov-
ernmetDts. 

1Ir. I. P. Thampan: Is there any reference to those two agreements 
in the Bill? . 

Mr. ". :I . .Jam .. : Perhaps my Honourable friend will aollow me, to 
follow my argument, and then he is at perfect liberty to reply. That fact 
is shown by reason of certain provisions in the Bill v. hich do not raise the 
duties, but which lower the duties, and there are certain articles which do 
not come under the protective Schedules. It may he argued that in sctual 
fact this is a Bill which gives subs1iantive protectioll, as the Honourable 
the Commerce Member has just stated, to the textile industry. That 
may be so, as a matter of fact, but the Bill still remains a Tarifi Amend-
ing Bill and seeks to amend the Indian Tariff Act of 1894. It may be 
argued that it would have been b&tter to have int"oduced it as a straight 
Protection Bill, but the method that has been chosen for godd or for ill 
is the method of amending the existing 'rariff Act. Sir, I would draw 
your atention to on~ part of the amendment of my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Thampan, in which he says: 

"No joint stock company or other limited company or factory shall employ them-
eelvel in the manufacture. of the articles for which protection i. given under the 
provisiona of this Act. except· under and in accordance with a lioenae to manufactan 
~ed under t.bia AGi." 
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I a~ not sure whether that Act refers to the Tariff Act or only to 
thi!.l Tariff Amending Bill. In the former case, it would refer to a very 
large' number of articles if this particular Bill be~omes part of the Tariff 
Act of 1894. I submit that all these things which would come in here 
might operate in regard to a large number of articles which might not 
come in under this particular form of legislation. I am nl)t raising this 
objection to be obstructive· in any way, but I feel it my duty to do so, 
because of the fact that these proposals have been iI.troduced in this form. 
Honourable Members, who were on thEl Select Committee, are aware of the 

fact that this matter was discussed in the Select Committee. I am quite 
aware that any ruling in that Committee has absolutely nothing whatever 
to do with whatever ruling you, Sir, may be pleased to give in this House. 
But inasmuch as a ruling was given in the Select-Committee, I f£It it 
my duty to raise this ma,tter on the floor of the House and secure your 
ruling in regard to this matter. so that in future we, might be under no 
ambiguity as to the course which should be adopted. 

The Bonourable Sir Brojendra II1Uer (Leader of the House): I have 
looked into this question. As Mr. James has said, this matter was raised 
in the Select Committ,ee. There are two ways of looking at it, OM to 
take a strict view of it, and the other, to take a liberal view of it. On 
8 strict vielW, if you t.ake this Rill to be a pure Tnriff Bill, the amend-
ment is out of order; but, on a liberal view, if it be taken, although it is 
It Tariff Bill in form, but in substance it is a protective measure-then 
a condition to be imposed upon the parties to be. protected would be in 
order. There are thus these two possible ways of looking at it. In Com-
mittee, I took the strict view and I ruled the, amendment out of order. 
But the matter, a'S I MY, is doubtful, and we shall be glad to have your 
ruling. 

Sir Abdur RahIm: I think if my Honourable friend will look at the 
Preamble of the Bill, it is this: 

"Whereas it is expedbmt further to amend the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, for the 
purpose of affording protection to the lIericultural industry and to the cotton and silk 
textile indulltries in British India and for certain other purposes.. . . . . ." 

That seems to settle this question. The very object of the Bill is to 
Itfford protection to these very industries. Supposing a separate Bill was 
introduced for the purpose of protection of these industries instead of 
amending the Tariff Act, they would have to repeat these provisions in 
that separate Bill. Therefore._ this is, not only in substance, but in the 
very language of the Preamble, a protective measure, and. therefore, I do 
not see how the amendment can be said to be out of order. 

Mr. 1[., O. :5eogy (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): As 'my 
Honourable friend, Sir Abdur Rahim, has pointed out, the object of thiB 
Bill is to be gathered from the Preamble, and, as has been stated . by 
him, the object IS clearly to afford protection to certain well defined in-
dustries. Not merely that, look at clause 1. the name of the Act, It 
says: 

';Thia ~ct mav qe !)tolled the lndilan T~iff ('fex~,U, l'rottotion) A~114~t' Alt. 
1934." " 
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, [Mr. K. G. Neogy.] 
It is not a normal and ordinary amendment of the Tariff Act which is 

sOUght to' be·made in this Bill. Mr. James asked, what is the, meaning 
of. the words "This Act" in the amendment of my Honourable friend, Mr. 
'l'hampi:ui..· "This Act" means this Act, and the Honouruble Member 
will find' that clause 1 says, "This Act ma'Y be, called the Indian 'fariff 
. . . . Aot" . Protection can be given either by way of bounties or by 
way of 8 tariff wall. When it is by bounties, an amendment of the Tariff 
Aotis not needed, but when it is given by raising a tariff wall, the Tariff 
Act has to be amended. That is only a manner of giving protection. 
That has nothiiig to do with the question as to whet.her we are or we are-
not entitled to at.bachcertain conditions to the pl'oteotion that· may' be 
given. That is ali I have to submit. . 

'.rile Honourable Sir Brolendra Etter: May I say ohe word in regard to 
what Mr. Neogy has just now said? Without for f1. moment contesting 
the fact that this is in substance &. protective Bill,-I said that in my pre-
vious submission to you-l want to BBiY this that neither the Preamble 
nor the m8'l'ginal note is a part of an Act. ThErefore, when it is said that 
the Preamble concludeB the maUer, my submissinn it' that the Preamble' 
does not conclude' the matter. 

lIr.lt. 0; lI'eogy: What about tha title: "This Act may be called the 
Indian Tariff (Textile Protection) . Amendment Act. 1934"? 

The EonOUtableSir BrolendraJlltter: The operative portion of the 
Bill is .l'eally the law. Neithar the title, nor the Preamble, nor any mar- . 

r. ginal note' is the operative portion of any enactm('nt. That is what I 
want to point out; but, at the same time, as I say, I do not contest the 
£act that it is in substance a protective measure. 

1Ir. E. P. )[ody: There is only one point whidl I wish to raise in 
this oonnection. If this amendment is held .to be itl order, whenever an 
industry comes up to this House for proteotion the >"ho1e of the Indian 
Compalliea Act,so far as that particular illdn~tty 'is' concerned, can be 
altered out of recogqition. We may have in t.he c8Se'~f cement industry 
one Indian Companies Act, we may have in the C3se of the textile indus-
try another Indian Companies Act, and so on. What this amendment 
seeks to do is to alter the whole object of the Indian Companies Act 
which is to regulate, the oonditions in which compl3.nies shall work. These 
C'lauses in: the amendment of my Honourable friend are far too sweep-
ingand I am wondering whether they can be held to be in order when 
the whole objett of it is to blot ont the Indian Companies Act from the 
Statute-book. . .. 

. Ilr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Bhanmukham Chetty): In decid-
ing the admissibility or otherwise of MJ::, Thampan's Ilmendm~nt, the 
Chair baa first to decide the scope and purpose or t,h~ Bill. The Chair 
agrees with the· Leader of the OpPC!l!ition that t.his Bill must be con-· 
swed IW being primarily intended for afJordinjl protection t.o certain 
industries. The amendment of the Indian Tariff Act is the means bv 
which that obje<ct is achieved. Therefore, the primary scope and purpos:e 
of the Bill is to a.fford· protection for e~rtain industries. That being the 
scope and purpORe. of tile Bill. the ChR.ir has now t.) decide whether. in 
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view of that, the amendment is in order. The opinion of the Chair is 
that when the India.'l1 Legislature agrees to giv.e protection to a certain 
industry, it is entitled to say that the industry Sb'ill eujoy that protection 
only if it satisfitB c~rtain conditi?ns laid dow~ b.v t~e H0ll;se. Viewed 
from that point of VIew, th~ Ch~lr ~as no heslta.tJ.on III holdm~ that. !'he 
amendment is in order. This ruhng IS supported also by a prevloUB ruhn~ 
given by the Cbair. On the 4th June. 1924, when the Steel (Protection) 
Bill was being discussed, Mr. V. J. Patel wanted to move a clause to 
tbis effect: 

"Provided that nothing in this section shll.ll apply to any companr, firm 0: other 
person who starts the busine811 of manufactunng .steel a~ter the palsmg o~ thiS Act, 
except to the extent and in the m.snner to be deternuned by a ResolutlOn of the 
Legislative A8IIembly in that behalf. II • 

and the Chair ruled on that occasion: 
"I have hea.'!"d Rufficiently on the point. of order. In the light of the discussion that 

has taken place, I have now come to the conclusion that, as pointed out by Pandit 
Motilal Nehru, this amendment really circumscribes the scope of the Bill and limits 
it to companies of a particular kind, lIud, thut being the case, I am'tlow of the view 
that it is not out of order. II 

The Chair, therefore, holds that the amendment of Mr. Thampan is 
in order. 

Kr. E. P. Thampan: Sir, we. on this side. are ,·ery grateful to you for 
your ruling. 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra Mitter: We a.re all grateful for a clear 
ruling, either on this side ot: that side. 

Mr. H. P. lI[ody: We enn he grateful, but we can be unhappy also. 

Kr. E. P. Tbampan: I shall'be very brief in my speeen; but I expect. 
my friends, who are more competent to do so, tc develop it. It has 
been said by the Fiscal Commission that unless f\'I\ industry is in R posi-
tion to stand on its own l(gs by the time the period of protection is over, 
no protection ought to be given. The Tariff Boar8. in their Report 'Bay 
that many textile factories in Indio. cannot realise, any return on their 
capital under the presfnt circumsto.nces, and. not only that, they could 
not even forecast at what time the industry will be in a position to sus-
tain itself. 

Sir, in connection with the Safeguarding Bill, I had to invite the 
attention of the. House regarding the comparative inefficiency of the Bom-
bay mills in particular as compared with the mills and factories in Japan 
and Great Britain. The industry has had some kind of protection already 
for a long time a.nd they 'seem to have not availed themselves of that 
opportm!ity and done anything to strengthen itself. I am afraid that. 
even If it can, the industry will not do anything during the five years 
of protection that we are going to extend to it under the provisions of 
this Bill. I would like to ask tbe Govf'rnment. whom thpy propose to protect. 
Is it t'he capitalist, or the shareholders, the m&n~ging agents or the in-
dust.ry itself? Sir, anyone. out of philanthrof)icmotive. desiring to ¢ve 
milk to poor or O'rphMl children. must Bee that It is the children that 
get it and not'the guardians who are in charge of tnem. He can Rsk thfl 
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ohildren to be brought to them and the milk given to them in their presence. 
It would not be the right thing to do if, during the period of protection, the 
shareholders are helped to get 50 or 60 per cent dividend, or the managing 
agents to get their commission on sales, purchases, insurance, etc., etc. 
ad infinitum. The Tariff Board recommend legislation regarding tho res-
triction or the rights of the managing agents. I do not propose to read 
their recommendations. ThEY are mentioned in paragraphs 81 and 82 of 
the Report. There are also other suggestions made in paragraphs 51 and 58 
of the summary of their proposals. The Bill does not provide for any such 
control. I had occasion to state in this House that during the boom 
period I myself got more than 50 per ecnt dividend tor my shares in 
one or two mills. The !d:anaging Directors did not care to reserve any 
money for thE\ rainy day. I was perfectly glad to have my 50 per cent 
dividend, but that was not 8. judicious way of managing the industry. If 
the industry expects any protection from the Legislature, the Legislature 
has got the right to ]ay down certltin conditions under which alone. that 
protection might be given to the industry. So long as we cannot be cer-
tain that the benefits of protection will not be used, to strengthen 
and consolidate the industry, we halve no right to tax the consumer, and 
if we tax the consumer, we have. every right to ~ec that the money is 
judiciously spent. If the Government accept this !i.mendment, I have no 

objection to extend the period of protection to ten years, as recommended 
by the Tariff Board. There is no harm in doing that. I am aware that, 
being R layman, the amendment, I have drawn up, might not be quite 
correct in form. My mend, Mr. Joshi, has given notice of further 
amendments. The idea is to issue licenses to factories that satisfy the 
rules luid down for the purpose and penalise illidt manufacture. If the 
principle of my amendment is accepted, I have 110 objection to I:Lccepting 
any alteration in the wording. I only want the money taken from the 
consumer is reduced to what I may call a robb·~ry, because· it will be 
tantamount to it if the money is not propt'lrly used. We have no right to 
rob Peter in order to pay Paul. With these words, I commend my 
amendment to the House. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

"That. after clause 4 of the Bill. the following new clause he added : 
'5. (1) From such ds.te lioii may he fixed by the Governor Geners.l in Council by 

notification in the Gazette of India in this be"alf, no joint stock company or other 
limited liability company or facto!'y .hall ernp10y themselves in the manufacture of the 
articles fol' which protection is given under t.he provisions of this Act except under and 
in accordance with a license to manufacture issued under this Ad 

(!) Whoever, being the Managing Director of a J?int Stock Coml?any or other 
limited Liability Comps.ny or proprietor of a factory,· falls to comply WIth the provi· 
sions of thiA .ectionshall be pllll1shn.ble with imprisonment which ms.y extend to two 
yean or with flne which msy extend to rupees ten thoueand. 

(") The Governor Genero.l in Council may by notification in the Guette of India 
make rules to prescribe- . 

(a) any fee or equivalent lIum to be paid to the dit'eCtors and managing agint.; 
(b) the annual dividend to be pa.id to the Shareholders and other participants 

wit.h limited liabilit.y; 
(e) t.he manner in whioh any further 8urplul &ball be employed for collloljdatiuB 

the poeition of the lUldertaking; . 



· , (tIi the ret.urn. t.o be Bubmitt.ed periodically; 
(c) t.he form and conditiolls of the licences and the fees to be charsed there-

for; and 
(f) such other things as are required to carry int.o effect the purpolleB and Obj80t.a 
". of t.his section.' .. 

Ill. H. II . .Joshi: Sir, 1 move: 

"That in new clause 5 of the proposed amendment ............ " 

Sir Lancelot Graham (SE,:lretary, Legislative Department): On a point 
of order. We have been looking up the proceedings of 19~4. On that 
occasion, Mr. Patel moved an amendment which was in the interests of 
th~ protection of labour. On that occasion, the (!)hair ruled lJlat an amend-
ment, which was frankly in the interests of the protection of labour" B?d 
not for the protection of the industry, WillS outside the scope of the Bill. 
1 am referring to Vol. IV, Part IV, ~7th May to 11th June, page ~564. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: What is the point of order? 

Sir Lancelot Graham: The point of order is that this amendment for 
the protection of labour is outside the scope of the Bill. 

JIr. S. O. KUra: The· Honourable Member has not moved his amend-
ment. 

Sir Lancelot Graham: The amendment is on the order paper. H the 
Honourable Member has not read it, it is not my fault, '£he quotation 
is from page ~564, at the foot of it: 

"Subject t.o 8uch conditions as regsrds the treatment of labour a.a he may from 
time to tilDe by rules prescribe." I 

That seems to me to be in the same category as Mr. Joshi"s amend-
ment which relates to "the conditions of life! a.nd work that should be 
provided for the workers employed". I ca.nnot find it p0881ble to dis-
tinguish those two. '£he PresiQ.ent said on that occasion (Legislative 

Assembly Debates, Vol. IV, Part IV, page 2566) ~ 

"I have on a previous occasion indica.t.ed that in my view that is outside the scope 
of the Bill; and Honourable Members will lIee that the Select Committee have mllde a 
oertain recommendation on t.ha.t point." 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, on that occasion had an argument 
with the Chair-not for the fin;t time, and the President then said: 

"I am perfectJy aware that the Honoura.ble Member has been a Member of the 
Legislative Aasembly for many yeal'8; 80 ha.ve other Members; but, a8 I have said, 
1 can only allow Members who have given notioe of amendments tot speak on points of 
order JiBing with regard to them ............ 1 have no doubt that Mr. Patel'a a.mendment 
is out of Qrder, because it dea.ls with a different and foreiin subject altogether." 

Sir, I find it very difficult to distinguish Mr. Joshi's presentllmend-
ment· and the One which formed the subject of the President's ruling to 
which I have now called attention. The subject which my friend wants 
to introduce is "protection of labour". but this Bill is not for that pur-
pose at all. It is for the protection of a particular industry, and not for 
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the protection of l~ur. Th.e protection. of labour IS a wide subject by itself 
~d must be dealt wIth on Its own ments on a separate occasion. I think, 
SIr, that tha,t ruling fully covers Mr. Joshi's amendment. That is as 
regards "the conditions of life and work that should be provided for' the 
workers employed", I am not quite sure what is the purpose of my friend's 
further amendment. !He talks of "the prices to be charged for the articles 
produced", and, knowing Mr. Joshi, I have my SuspiCIOns that that is also 
in the interest of workers; and then my friend goes on: 

"(f) Such other conditiGIlII 8sthe Governor General in Council may lay down in 
t.he interest of the country and of the indulltry." 

I 
Sir, I do not quite know what Mr. Joshi has in mind,-perhaps you, 

Sir. will ascertain,-but I am quite certain that in so far as he proposes 
to introduce; the subject of "the conditions of life and work that should 
be ptovided for the workers employed", that part of the amendment does 
come within the ruling given by the Honourable, the PresideJlt on the 
4th June, 1924. 

1Ir. N. II . .Joshi: May 1 say a word about the point of order, Sir? 
1 was a Member when this question was discussed. I was pres&nt in the 
House and I shall give a history of that question. I had given notice 
myself of a similar amendment and the Chair had ruled that amend-
w('nt out of order; but, afterwards, on an important issue concerning 
the capitalists, the "conditions" again came before t.he Chair, and if, you 
will mark the) words there, you will find that the Chair ruled thai "now 
I decide that that question is in order' '-that is, at first the Chair was 
intending to give a different ruling, but the Chair changed the ruling. 
What happened at that time is this. The Chait had ruled one of my 
Mnendments out of order. The Chair changed tb ruling afterwards on 
&Bother similar amendment when the Chair heard the whule discussion. 
The Chair could not at that very meeting change its decision on my 
amendment, but I would draw your attention to the 1928 Debates (Simla 
'Session), Vol. IV, page 976, on the Me.tch· Protection Bill. I shall read 
one clause of my ameficiment: 

lito produee a cert.i1icate that the labour conditiollll in the undertaking are eatisfactory 
from a committee of three persona appointed by the Goverllm8l1t of lIIdia for the 
purpose." 

That amendment was not only discussed, but voted upon, and I do 
not see· that my amendm€.nt is in any way different from that amend-
ment which was discussed in this Legislature and voted upon. I, there-
fore, feel that my amendment isentirciy in order. Moreover, there is 
one consideration. Is it right that we should accept such condi;;ions' as 
regards capital as, for instance, that "the capital should be Indian", "it 
should be rupee capital", but we should refuse to put down a condition 
about labour? I cannot understand how we can accept one class of con-
ditions, but rule out another. Sir, Government have alwayabeen putting 
up an obstructionist attitude every timE'" and I hope that the question 
will now once for an be decided. This is not the first time that obetrue-
·f;iooist tactics hlP.ve been employed by Go'Vei'mnent. 
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Kr. Preafdent (The Honourable Sir Shp,'Ilmukham Chetty): Order, order. 
'l'he rulin~ pointed out hv th~ H onourahle the LeQ'islative Secretary cer· 
tainlv makes the position difficult, because, according to that roling. the 
Chai; definit1ely ruled out of order amendments trying to regulate labour 
conditions in an industry; but the Chair now finds that the President on 
that occasion-perha'Ps ata later stage-gave the ruling t.o which the 
Chair drew the attention of the House just now. }<'rom this thE) Chair 
has to conclude that the President chRnged his mind; and in the opinion 
of the Chair his later ruling is more equitable than t.he first ruling (Hear, 
hear), especially in view of the fRct that Mr .• Toshi hll'S drBwn nttention 
to Il ruling in 1928 on a similar amendment. The Chair mllst, therefore, 
hold that the amendment of Mr. Joshi is in order. (Al-'plause.)' At the same 
time; the Chair would point out that while it holds t,hlit :Mr. Joshi's amend-
ment is in order, an el8lborate di~cllBsion on labour ·conditions will be out 
of place on this amendment. 

Jl'r. N .•. Joshi: Sir, I have been moving similar amendments for It 
number of veal''''. Rnd thi'! ~tru~/!]E' has been carried on for ten 

1I p.M. veal's. Is it not t.iml1. I ""k, that Government should, with 
9. g'ood grA~e. accept the position thA.t during the discussion of the Tsrift 
Bills, there will be a discussion of the conditions on V\ hich protection should 
be granted. I hope that hereafter there will be no obstruotion from the 
Government or t.heir friends . 

. Sir, I move: 

"That in new clause 5 of the proposed amendment by Mr. K. P. ThampaJI, a.fter 
part (c) of sub·clause (I), the following be inserled and the lubeequent pa.n. be re-
lettered accordingly: 

'(d) The conditions of life and work tJbat Mould be provided far the WOl'kel'l 
employed; 

(e) The prices to be charged for the articles produced; 
(I) Such other conditions 11.8 the Governor General in Council may lay down ill the 

interest of the country and of tile industry.' " 

Sir, in supporting the amendment of my Honourable friend, Mr. 
l'hRmpun, as amended by my amendment, let me, in the first place, 8&). 
that I have Always pleaded for the protection of the industries and for 
the development of indu!'tries in this country, not only in the interest. 
of th'=l C!opitalists, but in the interests of labour also. When the question 
of protection is discussed and I put before the Legislature certain l'.()ndi· 
tions And proposals, I do so because, Whatever the people here may aay, 
I om interested in t}lt:, industry as much as any other section of thia 
Legislature. If we are to talk personally in this matter, I heJve bee1l 
iuterested in the industry much longer than my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Mody. or even the Honourable tho Commerce Member. Sir, my interest 
is u life-long one. The interests of the Honourable the Commerce Member 
lusts for five years, and my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, has already 
changed hi1l industry. I, therefore, feel t.hat when I make these proposals, 
the House should accept my proposals as intended in the interests of the 
industry itself .. , 

When I spoke on the motion for referring the Bill to the Select Com· 
mittee, I first stated that before protection was given or at least during 
the period of protection, we should take steps to see that the industry 
was conducted efficiently, and if the industry required re-organisatiOll, thu 

I 
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re-organisation should be enforced. The Honourable the Cotnmerce Mem-
ber at that time stated that my propoilals were the proposals of a man 
who was eagle-eyed. I am an ordinary man interested in the industry, 
especially the ootton textile industry, and I assure the Honoura.ble the 
CommerCE' Member that the idea.s which I place before the LegiE.lature 
are not chimerical nor even original. I generally borrow my proposals 
and Iny ideas from our English masters. Sir, in England, there is a 
growing feeling in "the country that if an industry is to be protected, the 
country Rnd the nation has a right to insist that the industry will 
re-organisE itself. It is not t,he feeling of a man who has the eyes of an 
eo.gle. I would, therefore, draw the attention of tht; Honourable t.he 
Commerce Member to certain proposals whieh are made in Great Britain 
itself when the iron and steel industry wanted protection. The Govem-
ment insil'ted first that if the protection was to be continued, the industry 
within R certain time must organise itself, and they did not ~ve five years 
to the industry to organise itself. NObody likes re~organi8atlon. The 
Honotl'l'able the Commerce Member said that thelle talks of re-organisation 
and amalgamation are fi!.cile. Well, Sir, if you take the view that aU 
these talks of improvements and new ideas are facile. you are entitled to 
that view .. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: I was quoting the Report of the 
1"ariff Board. 

,JIr.lf.K. Jolh1: I did not understand that my Honourable friend. 
~he COmmerClf\ Member, disn.greed with the views of the Tariff Board. 
If he had disagreed, he should have stated that he disagreed with th~ 
views of the Tariff Board. I will teU you now what happened in England 
I will read R stat,ement thnt. Appeared in the newspapers. 

"Further opposition in Enc:land to tht' BOheme of the National Federation r.f Iron 
and Steel Manufacturers for thl' reorgani~Btion of the iron and st.eel industry. ae now 
drafted. is reported." 

There was firRt opposit,ion. WhE'never any proposal for reorga.niRatioD 
i. bl'Ought forward, .the industry opposes. The industry is opposed on 
individualistic principles. Take Lancashire. It is absolutel:v opposed to 
any scheme of t·eorganisatioll. Thut is II. natural feelin{! of the industrialists. 
But, Sir, let us see what happened when Governmcut insisted that j}"e 
protection will not be continued unle"s the industry reorganised itself. I 
shall tell you what appfl3red in this morning's StateBman: 

"The biggest. attempt at industrial reorganill&tion yet launched in Britain ill contained 
in the draft of a five·year plan to reorganise the iron and ~teel indWltry, giving the 
British Iron ;and Steel Federation ample control iIf the IDdustry throughout the 
Jilmpire. 

It is underltood that the scheme has been approved by the Treaaury &lid therefore, 
the present duty ~f 33S per cent on im.P?rted non and. steel, atpresen~ du~ to exp~e 
Ul October and Imposed on the condItion tha~ the mdustry reorgaDlse It.eelf, wIll 
continue." 

Sir, it -did not take five years for the iron an-d steel industry of Great 
Britain to reorganise iteelf,becQU86 thtl Government insisted tltat if tbe 
pi'Otection- was to be couinued the indust.,,!' mn8~' reorganise itlelf. I, 
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th<!l'uf()H', feel t,hat if we ask that th" industry should reorganise itae!i. 
we a.re not mereiy talking in a facile mauner. We are making proposals 
which have succeeded in Grea.t BritaiD. 

Mr. B. P. Kody: Where? 

Mr. N .•. Jolhi: I have given j·ou the quotation. The aon inuustry 
has now agreed to reorgmisc itself and It has agreed to do S?, because the 
Government insisted that, if this was noL done, the protectlon would not 
be oont,inued. Sir, it is natural that t !lere should be, in the beginning, 
opposition from the indu8tr~lllists, but it is f,?r the Government .to insist 
upon th reform. If the Gov~rnf!1ent. are gomg ~ protect the md,!-stry, 
then the industry must orgamse Itself. I stated m the speech which I 
made sume days ago that in Bombav itself II. scheme of amalgama.tion was 
pl'.:>po&nl und some people did not apl'rove of it. Now, Sir, that scheme 
itself would have been adopted if Govtlrnment had made a. condition tba.' 
some seheme of ama.lgamution was absolutely necessary before proteotion 
was given. AI> flo matter of fact, Government in Great Britain have used 
their power to compel the industry to reorganise itself, not only in iron 
and steel trade, but they are forcing th~ coal iU(bstry to reorganise itself 
undol" the powers given to the Goverrunent by an Act of Parliament. I, 
therefore, suggest that the Govemmentof India should insist that if the 
industry is to receive protection, that protection oan ouly ue conditional. 
Thr~ first proposul that I would make to the Government in this conneo-
tion is that they should insist that the whole industry in the country shalJ. 
ol·gani.;;~ itself into one organisation. It may be argued that if you orgllollise 
the whole industry into one big amalgamation, that big amalgamation may 
get the monopoly of the industry in the country and a monopoly in priva.te 
hands is not n good thing. I agrec with that proposition, but it ia not 
necessary that the industry should entirely remain in private handEl. It 
is in tlw hands of the Government to control a monopoly if Government 
find that the monopoly is wrongly used. I am not afraid of the whole 
industry in the country organising itself and even creating a monopoly, 
becau~e 1 feel that, even if II monopoly is created, it will be much easier 
fnt the Government of India to control that industIJ- when it is organised 
than it wduld be possible for them to ('ontrol the industry when it IS not 
organised. Sir, my second proposal is thllt, after the industry is organised, 
the Gcvtll'Dmclli. of India. should lay do\vll certain conditions. I fully agree 
to t,he ('ondition8 which are proposed by my Honourable friend, Mr. 
'l'hnmpan, in his amendment, namely, that there must be a limit to the' 
dividendf:l which Il protected industry will distribute to.its shareholders. 
It will ue agreed that. when we decide to give protection to an industry by 
l'(,r;trieting the imports from other countries, we ask the consumers ill thiF. 
t'ountry to make sacrifices. If that is so, should not the shareholders 
make SOlV-e sacrifices? It may he said thll.t if all til.) shartholders of sn'y 
industry are ~etting good dividends, the '1 Miff Board will not recommend 
protection for that indust,ry. But, Sir, that is not what is happening. 
I myself suggested in one of my previous speeches a few da.ys ago that 
l'J'ot.ec:tiOl] should be given to all industry which, as & whole, is making 
a 10>l~. llnforlunatflly the Tariff Board does not take out a balance sheet 
of the indu!!tries as a whole. 'l'he Tariff Board testB a few mills here anell 
there and if it comes to the eonclusion on the pll.sis of the knowledge which 
it get.~, that protection is necessary, the BolII'd recommends proteotion . 

• 2 
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Under these oiroumstanoes, it is quit-e possible that some mills in Bombay 
nlay be making losses, but the mi!ls in other places may be making profits. 
It an industry, where a large number of mllls are making already good 
profits, gets protection, they will make further profits Ilnddlstribute llU'ger 
dividE-ncis. Is it not necessary in those circumstanees to see' that those 
larger dividends are not squandered away? What is the guarantee under 
this Hill, at it is, that those mills which are making profits will not 
squander away those profits by distributing larger dividends? What may 
happell is this. Today some mills ma.y be doing very badly, and then·fore, 
you givf! the industry protection. Now, under the present circumstanoes, 
when yeu are giving ptowction, there are soms mills which are doiog very 
badly indeed. What may happen in the future is that those mills, which 
are doinl5 badlytcday, and, on the basis of which proteotion is given, may 
prospC'r after some days and those mills which are prosperous today may 
be doing badJy after five years. Now, the people in Bombay may organise 

. themselves and may beoome prosperous after five years. After five years 
the people in Cawnpore and Madras may be in bad condition and they 
will sa.y that Bombay is prosperous, but we want protection for Madras 
and Cnwnpore. Is it not, therefore, necessary to see that those companies 
which are doing well at present should not be allowed to fritter away their 
re£,our06S in distributing dividends when they are making profits? I feel 
that a condition of this kind is absolutely necessary in the intertlsts, not 
only of the consumers, but of the industry itself. , 

I wou~d also suggest that besides laying down these conditions wo can 
insist that the industry should give effect, within t1 certain period, to the 
other conditions which have been proposed by the 'l'uriff Board itself. The 
Tariff Board complains that the proposal of the C(,Hllllittee presided over 
by :-3i1' Frank Noyce recommended that the Mil1owner~ Association-l am 
giving one of the conditions which they did not fulfil-should have mutual 
insurallce organisation and the Tariff Board compluins Lhat the millowners 
have not done this. 'l'here are several other things which the Tariff Board 
Buggeat and tho millowners did not do. How can you enforce thelle con-
diti,ms unless you have a general clause like the one suggested? The 
'l'ariff Board has bee'n suggesting that not only in the matter of insurance 
the mill owners should patronise Indian undertakings, but the Indian 
industry should also try its very best to patronise Indian stores. Is it 
not open to us to ask the industry why. when the industry has been con-
ducted for more than fifty years, all the stores required for the textile 
industry are no~ manufactured in this country. Sir, it is a very pertinent 
qutlbtiou to I:lskthat if the country is going to give protection to the textile 
industry, tihould not 'the t.extile industry itself give some kind of protection 
and encouragtlment to the other industries the goods of which are re'luired 
1:,y the textile industry? One word about the labour conditions, and I 
8ssure JOU tha.t I shall not raise a very long debate on that point. 

When I mentioned some of the things which the Tariff Board of 1927 
had 16commended for the millowners of Bombay and other places to be 
given effect to, the Honourable the Commerce Member said that these 
iabolll' questions were not fit subjects of conditioDs for proteotion. He said 
if certain improvements in the conditions ot labour are necessary, well, they 
should be made without any consideration of the fnct that we are protect-
Illg that industry-I nlways have fought for improving ,the conditions of 
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"hour even in industries which are not protected, But I hope the Com-
merce Member will admit that when the Government, at the cost of the 
cousumer!> 01 tilt: country, prowct au lllU Ulitry, UOtlIi not that 'Ie13 tact 
gIve a greater l1111d ~n addltlOuai ngtt. to t.lle uuvuruIHt:nt, to impose certalll 
conditIoDs regardlllg tlle ilte and worK 01 labour on an llldustry'/ 1 hope 
the point is cJ.CIU' ~uut wlleu un llldulltl',Y asKS lor protection 10r itse.l1 IUld 
over the capItal lllvcDted m .bat ludulitry, it s),luuid receive the prouWj 
IWd dIvidends, is llOt U, measure 01 that .lund a tit opportunity to 111811i' 
that it you a.sk that your money should be sate, or that your money Should 
receiv~ a good rewlU'u by way uf divldeuds, it is 1ll'CE:lilSary that we shOUld 
insist that those peop%e who w'e WOl'klllg in the iuuuStlY should be tleated 
properly, Whatever he may havt: tlaiu lll.t!t tlme~ .1 hope the Honourable 
Ulb l.:UJllWtlrCb ~VJ.l:LllUb!' Will not lI1L~au u,l:Ialn ~ua~ tUtl UloCt of our 81 VUl~ 
}>I'oteCtIou to litUH iUUUtlt.!j' Uut:ti uo~ glVt: Uli u, CltUW to Ulill&t tJlat. Wb 
m<Autitry Ii),lall Ll'eat Uti lauoul' la,my. ruay. J. 1)0 a !:It.e}> lW't.tler und 1>1i,}' 
~hlit OI'Ulnarl!y tue uoveru.l.Uent t:lUOl'ce Cenalll li~tUU.1Il.l'UI> as regards labow' 
maLwrli III all inuus~nes. 'J.ue uuvcrUWl'ut are til! }>uStHi to 1't:Slil'ICt. llUUl'1i 
ot WOl'.k. ill au uHlusLry. (iove1'UilltlUL legltl!ate on l>UL'1ialll ot.her well known 
matt.el's, but t.hertl are suudrj' utbtlr wtltt.tlrt> wluc.h Uovetnment art' no~ 
supposed to contirol; noL L~at J. agree WILb Lhat vlew-l would control an 
lwiust.rj' even III SWU!l partlculw't>. 1 kuow whtlt v!ew t.he uovernwent. 
and the LegislaLure h01U. The Government 'WIU not ordinarily Ws.e to 
control au indu~try in a1~ mutters, but wben a Uovernment proteot au 
mdus1il',), on thut uccasiou tlle Uovernment lIave II. speci~ rigp1i to mSlat 
that. although in Ctlrtl.llU mdut>trlel> Uovernwtlnt wHl no~ Ulteriere as regardli 
certaIn tlmail watter8 III tlU8 partleulll.l' luuustry on account of the proteo-
tion given to lihat mdustr.y, tile Uoverllment lIave a nght to interfere. 

Sir, 1 wish only to Illem.ion a fcwpoiuts which Ilre r.ot ueceaaarily lit 
bubJects of Itlgislll.tlOll by Uoverument but which voverUIllent cau insist 
lIpon the industry when the;)' give protl~(llion to !'hat iudustry. I:).ir, the 
\Jommi,ttetl, preSided lIve1' b;y IU.}' lionouro.bk friend, I:)ir ~'rank Noyce, 
lllt>isted that the tex~ile lOdustry in the cOllntlY silould make provision for 
what is known in Uovernment service II.S leave reserve. 'J.'here are always 
some workers absent irOIll wurk, and, t.he.l1elo1'e, Lile. ploposal of that Com-
lIuttee was that the millowners generally sh;,uid IlPl'OlIlt 10 or 15 per cent 
more people than are uecesliary. 'J.'ws condition may noli be enforced on 
~ll induslil'ies which are not protected by legislation, but when an industry 
18 protected and a '1'arui .uoard mukeli that suggestion, is it not open 
to us to !ay down II. condition in the .Bill itself gIVing power to Govern-
,meuli t.o see that these recommendll.tivn8 arc given etiect to? l:lli', 1 shall 
give auother instance, standardisatioD of wages. That was the suggestion 
",i the Noyoa CommiLtee. What hUS been done by the industry itsbif 'I 

The JloDourable sit· ~an.k Noyce (Member for Industries and Labour). 
What has labour done to help? 

1Ir. N •• , Joshi: I shall come to that argument later on. Sir, there 
are other suggestions made as regards the removal of abuses of recruit-
lllent. It is quite possible that abuses regarding recruitment of labour 
cannot be control!ed by legislation, bull it is quite possible for Government, 
when they are giving protection to an industry, to insist that these evils 
regardini recruitment are removed. Sir, I shall not 1Iake up more time 
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of the. House in dealing with the detll'ils of this question. My Honourable 
friend, Sir Fra.nk Noyce, asked me what labour has done, and the same 
1uestion in another form was asked by my Honouruble friend, Mr. Mody. 

111'. H. P. IIOOy: A very inconvenient question. 

Mr. N. ][ . .Jolh1: The question is not inconvenient at all. If there is 
any fault in labour, is labour in India in such It position that it should 
be held responsible for not improving itself? Sir, I should like this House 
to remember one thing which ha.s been stat'ed by the Tariff Board. The 
Tariff Board states tha8 the prosperity of the .Japanese industry and the 
efficicnl!Y of the Japanese industry is due to the compulsory system of 
education in J upan. May I ask, what the Governments and the industry 
have done as regards the education of the working classE's of this country'? 
Did they ever brin~ forward u Bill insisting that compulsory educatIon 
shall be given to the working classes in this country'! 

1Ir. H. P. JIo4y: In Bombay, in the mill area, there is e()lnlJulSory 
education. 

1Ir. N. II. 101h1: In Bombay, in the mill area, there has heen COUl-
pulsory education for a few years. That eOmlJulsory system of education 
l:ould not have educated the people who are already working there. Sir, 
we did Dot educate. our people. We denied education to the working 
classes iD this CO\Ultry, aDd wheD the working classes have no means of 
improving themselves open to them, there comes the Honoura.ble Member 
III charge of Industries aDd Labour to ask what did the workers do. He 
failed in his duty as Member for Labour . . . . 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: I was not asking so much what the 
workers have done, but what the labour leaders have done. 

JIr. N. II. 108bi:, I shall come to that also. Sir, the Honourable 
Member in charge of Industries and Labour cannot say that his Govern-
lllent have given education to the working classes in this country. On the 
other hand, the Government of India opposed Mr. Gokhale's Edu06tion 
rlill tooth and nail. They denied education to the working clanes in this 
country and then they say: "What did labour do?" They now change 
their ground and say: "What did labour le&ders do?" Well, Sir, I am quite 
prepared to admit that the labour leaders in this country are the worst 
lot of people, but are they the only people who should be held responsible 
for improving the condition of the working classes in this country? Have 
not the GovemUlent of Indi&, with all their resources, any respona;ibility in 
that matter? Have not the employers any responsibility in that ma,tter? 
I shall not S&y what we have done. I urn quite prepared to have my con-
Juct judged by the public. It is open, there is nothing secret about it. 
But I would ask the Honourable Member in charge of the Department 
of Industries and Labour to scrutinise his own conduct as a Member of 
Government, as to what they have done to educate the working classes iD 
this oountry. I should like my Honourable friend, Mr. Mod.y, to examine 
his own conduct and say what he has done. Sir, my U0;tl0urable friend, 
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Mr. Mody, the other day, made fun of the fact. and t,he Honourable Mem-
he.r in charge of the Department: of Industries. and Labour also some days 
ago made fim of the fact, thut I go to Europe, T go to Delhi and Simla, 
etc. 

:Mr. B. P. _ody: Everywhere else except in t'le mill aren. _.. . 
Mr. N. M. Joahi: Hir. T do thrlt. Whflt, if; t,heir ohiP('tion? fs it' 

their objection that no lahour representathe shonlO gO to till' cnnfel'enC'PR 
'It Geneva? Is it their ohiectlion that, no rApl'fsent,at,ive of InhollT IIhnllld 
nUend the Ronnd Table Conferences? Til '~J t.hpir oh;ect,ion thltt, there 
Rhould bf' nohody in this House to speak iT. t,hiR I,p,msl'lt,1Il'e on llPhAH of 
labour? If f.hev do not object to all that, mav T nRk. whptheT' they t'lhiect 
to me personally? If they do that, mav I tell them thflt, mv nT'Mence 
in this House is due to the nomination hv the Governor GenpT'JtI? 'l'he 
way to the Government House is better k~own to my Honournhlp friend, 
Mr. Mody, than to me. I hope. Sir. thAt. my Honourahle frif'nd,Mr. 
Modv, should. in the interest of t.he industry itself. himsplf insist thflt 
noil only should labour be represented a1; the Round Tlthle Conferpncps. at 
t.he conferences held at Geneva And in this Legislature. hilt he should 
"lRo insist that labour should be represented at every eonferenrp wheT'e 
industrial QlleRtions are being discussed. Bir, you yourself attended the 
('onferenc(' at Otftawa and you know that with the British Delegation there 
went a representative of the BritiRh. Trade Union Con.<n'ess. Bir. when 
the Government of India discussed t,he question of trade. (;peciaoJly the 
t('xtile t,rade. witlh the Japanese, my Honourahle friend. Mr. Modv. tlhollld 
have himself insisted t,hat 11 lahollt' representafive should be present during 
the discussions. I ask him, when the British Trade Union Congrees is 
renresenteCi in all such discussions. why did he not, ask Borne one from 
labour to sit: with him in discussing his poet with T,aneashire? 

Mr. B. P. )[ody: If my Honourable friend will anow me to interrupt 
him, I did not object to my Honourable friend. Mr . .Joshi. joy-riding from 
0ne place to another. All that I snid WIIS that occasionally he might get 
into the mill area and see things for himself. 

Mr. If. )[. JOIhl: I shall not ask my IIononral1le friend. Mr. Mody, 
what amount of time he has spent in the mill area, but I shedl SIIY one 
thing. I am quite prepared to have the time spent in the mill area of 
Bombay by my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, and the time spent by me 
to be examined by an impartial tribunal, and I nssure him that the deci-
sion of the tribunal will go in my favour. It is wrong for anyone, either 
for the Honourable Member in charge of the Department· of Industries 
and Labour, or for my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, to make fun of 
these faets . . . . 

The ~onourable Sir !'rank Noyce: I can assure my Honourable friend 
t hat any remarks I have made on the subject were meant in all serious-
ness: I am not in the habit of making fun of labour leaders or, for that 
mntter, of capitalists either. 

Mr ••• _. JOIb1: It is a great piily that the Honourllrble MeIpber should 
really have aD objection iIo any labour representativ ... s attending confer-
eJloe$ where the interests of labour ~ have to be represented ~ '" .'. 

; ; 
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Sir LeaUe Hudson (Bombay: EUrOllf>an): May I Ilsk whet,her this i!! 
"clevant to the amendment before the Rouse '? 

Mr. N ••• Joshi: If it is relevant for other people to refer to these 
matters in the discwlsion, it is rdevant for me too: it may not be plea'lant 
(.0 my Honourable friend, Sir Leslie IJudson, to hear that .... 

Sir Lealie Hudson: So far as 1 know, the onlypersoD who has made 
reference to this is the HOllourable Member himself. 

•• I ... 

Mr. If .•. .Toshi: The Honourable Member perhaps did not hear the 
Bpeech of my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, ·when he spoko on the mot,jon 
l") refer the Bill to Seleot Conunittee. 

, I 
Sir LelUe Hudson: I thought we were talkil,lg on the amendment before 

the House. 

JIr. :N ••• .Toshl: I do not know much of parliamentary privileges; but 
I know this, that when a Member speaks and he is attacked after he speaks 
and when the Member gets another opportunity of replying where he can 
really reply to the charges which have been made against him, it is his 
privilege to utilise that opportunity, I am quite prepared to learn parlia-
mentary manners from my Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson 

Sir LeIIle Hudson: I can assure my Honourable friend that I was not 
talking about the Honourable gentleman's manners. I was merely talking 
about the question of relevancy to the amendment before t,he House. 

JIr. :N ••• .T0IbJ.: I hope that it is much better if my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Mody, will look at Indian labour a little more kindly than he has been 
doing. I, therefore, hold that when we are protecting an industry, we 
should insist upon certain conditions being obset'Ved by that indust,r:v.. We 
should insist that> the industry should reorg~nise it.self; we should insist 
that the industry shall not squander away its resources in distributing 
dividends; we should Jl,lso insist that the industry will treat labour engaged 
in that industry fairly and justly. I hope the amendment will be accepted. 

Mr. Prea1dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Further 
amendment moved: 

"That in new clloule 5 of the prot»osed amendment by Mr. K. .F. Thampan, .after 
part (c) of sub-clauae (I), the followmg be inserted and the subsequent parts be reo 
lettered accordingly: 

'(d) 'The conditions of life and work that should be provided for the workers 
employed; , . . . 

(al The prices to be charged fol1 the article. produced; 
(I) . Such other conditions as the Governor General in. Council may lay dom in t.he 

intereat of the country and of the industry.' .. 

JIr. A. Q. O1ow: Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Joabi, has been 
endeavouring to convince the House that it is a sound principle-I think 
he. said th~t the principle to him was abundantly clear-that. when you 
ate pr~tectmg an mdustry, you ~hou1d en~avour. to secure some special 
l?rotectlEln f~r lab~ur. 'At first Sigh., tl:tat IS, partlcularly to jl.ny one who 
lUte m1Belf 1S ~Q1,l8 tQ ,eo~ the bet1;erment of labour, a very attractive' 
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proposition. You say "Here you are protecting capital. Why not hold 
the. scales even and protect labour tOO?" It is a question that has come 
up on several occasions in the past, and I would like to say that, so far 
us I have been able to study it, I am firmly convinced that if the House 
gaVQ an assent to a proposition of that kind, they would be standing \lD 
extremely dangerous ground. After all, protection, I think Mr. Joshi said, 
is a form of taxing the consumer, taxing the people for certain interests. 
Lot us accept that. You are taxing the people in order to encourage 
industries which you believe will be useful to the country. If you ar'3 
giving the right amount of benefit, Mr. Joshi's belief really means t.his: 
that when an industry comes for protection, you must tax the people a 
little further, in order that the labour in that industry may also benefit. 
There is a good deal to be said for and against taxing the community in 
favour of industrial labour. But I do suggest that if taxation is going to 
be imposed for that purpose, the results should be directed to those indus-
tries in which labour needs it most and they should not be diverted to those 
industries which, on account of circumstances entirely unconnected wit,h 
labour, have to come to this House for protection. I oppose the 
amendment. 

Mr. B. D&8: Sir, I rise to support the amendment moved by my friend, 
Mr. Thampan. The history of protection for ten long years we all are 
aware of. During this period, my friend, Mr. Joshi, has fought represen-
tatives of capital like my friend, Mr. Mody. We, as representatives of the· 
people, have tried to hold the balance between capital and labour, between 
the aggressiveness of capital and the Boft pleadings of labour. and at th~ 
same time we hONe tried. to safeguard the interests, not only of consumen, 
but of the State and the country at large. .In 1924, Mr. Joshi, with t·he 
temerity of labour, came to a House full of capitalists and bi~ guns, and, 
whenever Mr. Joshi raised any plea on behalf of labour, it was drowned 
by the loud noises that emanRted from the big guns. The lip sympathy 
which m,\' Honourable friend, Mr. Clow, just now showed to my friend, 
Mr. Joshi, is just a reflection of that old tradition to which, not only the 
Government of India, but this House is accustomed. ·Things went on in 
that way till we came to the period 1931. I am sorry to see that you are 
not here with U1l toda.y, Sir. fighting the Treasury Benches. At that timn, 
the Government of India wanted morEl money; so, under the pretext uf 
giving slightly more protection to the galvanised &\eel industry, thoy 
wanted to collect a crore of rupees; and, even at that time, the House 
riJ:(htly felt-at least the Members on this side of the House felt that 
Government were, doing an injustice in wa.nting to collect money under the 
guisc of protection; and you, Sir, took part in it. I moved 8ft amendment 
that protection should be extended only for a period of one year until the 
Government examined the balance sheet of the Tuta Steel Company, until 
t,hey examined their cost of production, and whether the industry needed 
thatproteetion. In your speech on that occasion, you said-I will take 
the liberty to quote one or two lines: 

"If, as ~ result of the fall in the prices of commodities in the world,· the Ind~.n 
consumer can get certain articles cheaper, there i. no reBBOn wby, eitlulr by executive 
action or by the action of this legiala.ture, the Indian consumer should be deprived of 
the benefit of " fall in· prices." . I 

Sir George Rainy, the predecessor of my HonOUl'able friend. Sir Joseph 
Bhore, . was very much interested in this, and he said: 

"In my speech I made it clear that. financial Comideration. had gr\!a~ wei,ll~ wt~ 
the Government of India in arrivini tot their depi.i~ ". 
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l'his is a clear confeAAion of the fud that at ti~s the Commerce 

Member is more influencedbv the }"inanc~ Member of the (lovprnment of 
India than by the sahemes of protection he brings in occasionally on the 
floor of this House. 

l At this stage, Mr. Prel:!iden1; (l'he Honourable Sir ShanmukhaIn Chetty) 
~'acated 'the Chair which was then occupied by Mr,K. C. Neog,v, one of 
the IJam'1 of Chairmen. 'j 

"At the same iime, J have been, much impresaed by. what has h""" .aid ill thi8 
Hause by several, speakers about their desire to see that the protection which an 
indust.ry needs should he given in the manner which impose~ thl' IImalll'st possihle 
burden on the <'onsumer. C'on,iderd,iMls of that kind, NpflCially' wben IIdvanced frum 
non-o/flC!ial '-Benches, will,' I hope, alway.' Rave; great 'weight wi,h the GoveMirnent of the 
day, h()w~r th.t Governmentmay.be. c0ll8tituted. What I am prepared to do is 
'.hil, if it will in any way meet the wi.hes of my Hunourable lriellds. I am prepared 
t.o agree to amend my Resolution, 10 that inRtead of reading ·that. protel1tion 'be 
continlK!d for the remainder of, -the period of'proteotion "overed hy the Stp"l Jnnustry 
,Protection) Act', etc., it mav 'read 'oontinlled II¥' to, 31st Maroh. 1932. and that before 
1hat date Government should make inquiries in order to ascertain whether a Bystem 
of bounties might not be 8ubstituted wholly or in part for the incl'l'-IIsed duty.' " 

Mr. R. K. Shamukham ChetW·at last moved that amendment, snd it 
WBS accept.ed. And what did tbe'{)ovemment,do? They sent a gentleman 
of the Finance Department to Jamsbedpur. ,There wus Rn inquiry about 
the heavy cost of prbducliion,. and by the time that inquiry WIlS finished, 
the Tatus were eompellpd to reduee thflir overhead cost, pllrticularly when 
the complaint on this side was' that there ,were too mUll~' Europeans. 
Germans, Amerioans and Britishers &mploy.ed, not .so milch for the good 
of that industry _ 8Sto maint&in.-the lIalauce.. between tho three types of 
European experts that wta'e employed by the Tahl.& ntthe t.imc. That was 
the first occasion when the Government"of India .nccf'pted this principle 
and gaveeffeelll to it .. 

Then, Sir, in my minute 1 have appended,to the SllgHr Protection Bill. 
I have pointed out t.hat 'both -the Govetmment· Members una \\"t', non-
officials', in the Select Committee felt that ilhtrtime had eom€' for introduc-
ing 8 system of licensing .. ' I have 'quotoed it in e:rten8o,snd the draft 
was prepared by t,he then8ecretary. in the Commerce Depart·ment, MI. 
Drake,-I do notrecolleet: if Dr. Meek was preseni,.-....and it WIIS also 
approv.ed hy the then CommeTollJ\.!emher. rr'hut. Committ,ee WfiS presided 
(lver by the present President; 'and the President WI~S then Depllt,v Presi-
dent, and my friend, Mr. Mody" eannot'quarrel with me that the then 
Deputy President was n&t the protagonist, ·of capitalism.IMr. R. K. 
ShRnm\1kham Chetty,' as' he then :WS8,'was a eapitalist, (ilid a thorough 
capitalist, but, as Chairman ·of· t.he Sugar::Pl'Otection BiIl,he agreed that 
when the industries were 'to be pJ.!otected.the Government of India 
should introduce a system of licensing so asJ.o ,exeroise, 1\ certain amount of 
control over those industriea.' ·1 will again .. take .the House back to' what 
happened after the Steel' (Pl'otection) ,Bill was, pussed. The Government 
of India appointed the External Capital Committee, and that. Committee's 
HepOl;t. wus written and published, though they never gave effect to it, and it 
was just now referred to by my friend,' Mr. Joshi,-yet. it is fl curious faat 
that the Secretary of StAte; when givingl e~idenoe"'efrire the Joint Parlia-
mentary Committee;" laidflBrticulaz"atreaa. iE>1l the External Capital. 
ComD'JJb!. Sir Abdur Rahim and ,Sir Hari1i)iIlgh:Qourarep,esent ·here, ' 
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and they will recollect that, when discussing about commercial discrimi-
nation and other affairs, the Secretary of State laid particular stress on 
the External Capital 'Committee ,Report and 'saidthat it had been accepted 
.by the Governmerit of India and given effect to, but,so far, Sir, I have 
uever heard it from Sir Basil B1a.c~ettor Sir George Schuster or 8ir 
George Itainy 01' Sir Joseph Bhore t.hat they ever accepted and have given 
effect to any of the recommendations of the External Capital (Jom-
mitt.ee. We brought it out in the Match Industry (Protection) Bill, we 
brought it out in thel~l.Iper (Protectioh) Bill; while the impbcation of 
t he charges of Non -Official Members' of this House was tha.t Government 
should Itceept. it,. Goyernment felt difficulties, because they were awaiting 
the decision of t·he Hound 'fable Conference, and now the Secretary of State 
has accel,wd it to· it certain ~xtent. The Honoura.ble the Commerce 
Member has been too busy,~whatwith the Indo-Japanese Agreements, 
what with the Mody-Lees Pact;., what with the. whole nation dem,anding 
more protection, probably he' hOO· not had' sufficient time to read the 
evidence of Sir Samuel Hoare, I do not want to read it, nor havc I had the 
evidence with me now . . . . . 

Kr. Ohairman (Mr. K. G.N tlogy) : The' Honourable ~ember will not be 
very relevant ifhtl were toread,thall evidence. The· Chair does not think 
it hss apractical-bearing' upon i~·iseues·t'1lisedby ,this amendment. 

lIr. B·o D&I: Sir, I was going.-w' show 'only ~he difference in th81 policy 
of the I::iecretary of State and the-Govemmenllof India adopted in regard 
to this maUer .. 'fhen; ·it implieathat,cin -every'scheme of protectia>n, there 
should be certain conditicns htid· down £or the control of these industries. 
Therefore, in 1932, after the Sugar (protection) Bill, the then Commerce 
Member would DOt8ccept, ...... because he was ,afraid to discriminate against 
the Javanese or Dutleh'manufaetttrers: In' the present case there is no 
cllseof . Duteh or' .Tavanese· manufacturers, this 'IS an entirely different 
question where the Indianindu8triu~i8t8 are"ooncernftd, who built up their 
industries with l'upeecapite.1,'·olm08t 00 percent·{)f the oapital belong to 
Indu\; a moiety may ,be ;inthe hand 'of 1!1uroptJsl1s, ,who are or were hel·t! 
on bU8ineRR,~80mtl of us believe, th8~; if, proper oontrol hlld been exercised 
by the Government, the textil~dndu8try'might not have come for furth3r 
protection now. This is not fF fitlJW . polioy with the' Go'\"crnment. The 
Member for Industries IiDd Labour controli' the' department of eleotrlCity. 
When Government'want·-to give· 8 ·ooncessioo for electricity for electrio 
supply, whether it is "hydl'Qloelecmc scheme Oft' city lightingschem:!, 
t'he IndinH Electrlcit,y Act lays" doWID certain, ('.oruiitions, certain licensing' 
I\greement under which the' balanae'tlheete andcerlain other information! 
and statisticshgve't-o be·produoedbefore the Industries Member. In t,he 

. RRme way. the-HailwayMember\'whenne gives license to a private railway 
·company. t'lCpoots certain obligations frorD t·hat. private company, i1:6 balllnc(' 
sheet and other statements have to be' produced, but here the textile lIlanl!' 
facturers had the audacity not to produce before the Tariff Board figuFfl' 
as rcgards cost of production when they were asked for such figures: O?C.~ 
protection is given to·these people, they think that, t·hey have no oblIgatIon 
t.o the State, and when,. again!, f,' question comes up for protection, then 
much lobbying goes on"iwnether the\obbying is in the room .of the Com-
merce Memh~.r or, in ourhoulle8 .fit. ,Ferozllhab Rva(\ or at Wmdsor PIR(,(, , 
but too lobbymg :goos on,.Our,pa.motism,ia< .doubted, ~d our plltriotis~l 
is chnBenged.There baR ht'E'n 'a. plathora nf protectIvc Rchemes t.hls 
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Hest>ion. I 1Wl, of court>e, excludin& the Ludiau SLa~ct> ll'ro~ectiou) Act, 
which was a difft-rent lUnd of protec.tion. 1 have ill mioa. the ,8ugar 1'ro-
,,ac11on and the Match Protection. Weare being told that we have not 
t.he common sense to understand th~ implications of the Finance Member'8 
scheme or the Commerce Member's scheme. The Government were 
hesitating these teu years, but, on' the eve of t.h-a iJt;.,W 00nstitution, th3Y 
must face factt> and thcy must ulso stand up against the indiglllty and 
insult that have ueen hurled at theIQ. by certam industrialists. When 
industrialists insult them and do not produce sttl.tiistict> and Iacts, because 
the law does not permit tbe Government to exercise any control, why 
should the State give any protection at all to any indut>try unless certain 
obligatory conditioIlB are imposed on that industryj' I do not think that 
Mr. Mody will disagree from that particular statement of mine. If 1 
wanted a favour from Mr. Mody, he is entitled to ask me to show him 
Bom~ favour, though not at the very time, at least at some other time. Mr. 
Mody, who is a business man, will recognise U.t.t it is 1\ we:U knowa 
principle of commercia.! policy, this bargaining-he has bargained the 
Mody-Lees Act, the Government have bargained the Indo-Japanese Agree-
ment, and by bargailling they have got certain advantages from the other 
SIde. Here the people and the 8tate give protection, but the very people 
in return are traduced, they are not beiug supplied with the informatIOn 
which is required. Government may not care for that, because they are 
t'p!lresentaLive of the capitalists. Government may think that they must 
.keep silent before thestl mighty potentates and commercial magnates of 
bOlubay, MadrWi or Calcutta, but 1 think this LegisLaturtl must record 
ita t'mphatic verdict. This Legislature should not bow to any retaliation 
of iudustriahsts who want. to evade even tiubulittmg statements of faut 
before the Tariff Hoard or even before the Commerce Secretary when the 
Commerce Secretary wanted them to productl these things evan confiden-
tially. I want the Commerce Member to respeci. the language of his 
predecessor what he s}JOke on the floor of this House a year before he 
left India. 1£ Mr. Joshi had no support in 19~4, in HI28 he had sODle 
support, but in 1981 the opposition did uot come from th6j labour repre-
sentative, but from those who are more capitalist minded than Mr. Joshi 
himself. Mr. Joshi ~ has clearly stated that he is as much interested in 
the prosperity of these industries QIiI the capitalist section of the country. 
In 1931-32, tba Non· Official Members insIstently demanded this provi· 
sion. 'l'Le . Commerce Member need not think of the number of votes 01, 
his side. It il5 not the vote that counts. There are 26 Government 
Members who vote with one mind, that is one vote. But what th6j Com-
merce Member has to note is, how is it that this ohange has come on-
opposition from every section of the House, not that all of us are socialists. 
In these days, we ca.nnot afford to be socialists. But here all of us feel 
t;hat certain obhgatory conditions must be imposed on the industry to 
which protection is given. 

I must at this stage give a personal l'xplanation. I signed with my 
Honourable friends, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad and Mr. Raju. a jomt minute of 
diaseJl,t that the life of the Bill should he three years and not five years. 
Yet, afterwards, when I wrote my minute of dissent to which I ha'Ve put 
my signature, I felt that simply giving protectlOnfor ten yeBr8 or for 
five years would be of no avail unless tho State exercised cerlain control 
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and did not allow the industries to do anything they liked. That is the 
rer-son why I dId not vote for that motion of Dr. Ziauddin, because 
I felt that that would not bring the necessary corrective mfluence on the 
industry as this ,ra1'ticulal' amendment of 1\:Ir. Thumpan. If Government 
find that the iTldustry does not need any protection, Government o\lgh~ 
then to exercisa their power, anrl in fact, that was the suggestion of Mr. 
(now 811') R. K. Shanmlll{hliln Chetty in 1931, and Mr. Mody will not say 
that he is not ocapituli8t. 1£ Government in two years find that all these 
industrietl are receiving bumper crops, 50 per cent, then I think, if there 
is a system vf examinatlOn, the (to:vernuJl~nt of India will hllve every 
right to examine and redu~e tIt£; s~alo of protl1ction given. Of course, I do 
not expect that that will corne in three or five years. But here the 'l'arift 
Board, in paragraph Hom of their Report, recommended that the Govern-
ment of India should adopt a em·tam method of ascertaining prices and 
whether the industry needs furt,her protection. That is a point in Mr Mody's 
favour. But if he wants a point in his favour, he must concede a point 
in favour of the Government or the people of India. If Mr. Mody would 
like the Government uncI the Legislature to give them protection, he should 
concede a point t,o the Government, it is not we, but the Government-
thev should have the right to come forward before the Legisillture and 
S8V~ that the industry does not need further protectIon. - . 

Mr. James, III hi!> pomt of order, raised the question of the Indo-
Japanese Agreement. I am not an oracle, I never indulge in 
oracular prophecy, but the way in which the Japanese finances 

go on being managed and the deflation of the yen is takmg place, some day 
tho yen might collapse und the whole structure of Japanese currency and 
Japanese industry might collapse, and Japan might meet the same fate 
8S Soviet Russia did. In that position there will be no need of 50 per 
cent duty on Japanese goods, because they Will be unable to export any 
cotton piece-goods to India. Nobody expected that Russian rouble would 
collapse, Or that franc would go up to 125 francs though now it is in the 
neighbourhood of 78 or 80 francs. For that reason ulso the Government 
RllOuld have in their hands power of control, so that they can adjust things. 
And here is power which the Legislature is not asking for itself. We are 
a~king the State to function properly und to take this. power adequately for 
itself. About Mr .. Joshi'R amendment, I sympathise with him. I sym-
pathised with 111m in 1924, and I feel that if Mr. Thampan's amendment 
is accepted by the Government and the Rouse, Mr. Joshi will ~in 50 
per cent of what he wants. India is still in difficulty. 

The three things that go to bring success to the industries and commerce 
of a great nation aTe money, mind and muscle. Mr. Mody always likes to 
ilpeuk on behalf of "money" that the capitalists and their forefathers 
mvested in the industry. Mr. Mody has yet to explain the attitude of the 
moneyed classes about the rationalisation of this industry. A gentleman 
o~ f,he r~p~tation of Sir Lalubhai Sam~ldas,-I am not quoting my friend, 
Sir Hal'! Smgh Gour, who ISRned certalO statements about the orO'uuisation 
of t.he JapaneRe textile industry after his tour in Japan,-Sir °Lalubhai 
Samaldas is a capitalist ond a ;Director of the Tata Concerns to whICh 
my friend, Mr. llody, will be translated within a few days. Sir Lalubhai 
Samaldas hus stated, there is rat,iona1isat·ion of industries in J apM and 
that requires culture of "mind". It ill notl often the case that the grand-
sonll of the founder of & partiCUlar industry have got the necessBry ability, 
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kno\\ It'd~ and braun to IlIulI'Age tbett. industry. 1:h~ indult.niUilio\ti ulU~t 
chaugo their attitudll. Tht'y mUlto tlugllgtl exvertbraw&. and. Wday. af 
the Bombay indust!")" !;uffl'rs from this tlihUdtl'r. it i. bccaw.e tllt'y buve' 
00 brain~. 'Th~\" waitt to hand O\6r ~!Vt·n·thwJ{ frOlal f.tbt"r to 5On, 'fbeD, 
lasth-. 88 to lIm'sclo---tht' ('tlll!'le for which' :\Ir .• Joshi .tanda--l think lahour 
has 'Rot. eoqulAl shftl'(! with bruin for making BUOCe$8 of any induat.Jj. Tho 
tiIDl' hw; come when Wt' should not thulk III l'ompni'tment bal.is IUld Mr. 
Modv sbould not· lall~h al Mr. J.osI,i's ",.~gt'''lIon. 1 do bopt' th.lt 1\'ben 
Mr. "Mod" will replv to Mr .• Joshi, he will .. hll'" R frifOndly and ·concili.tor~· 

· spirit. R,;d I hope'tllllt my friend. Mr. ~fod~. will reoosniae tIlt' 8pt'cific 
placA .whlch is rftpreSt'ntpd in the iDdust-ryb~' 1II.\' fri .. nd. Mr. Jnslu. Wit.b 
thf'8tl word", I support thE' IInH'ndment nuwtIII h,' Mr. Tlunupan . 

• I: tIir.Abd. •. ·Babia: The queatiCllU1 whleh are rllist'ld by thORe two anumd-
fineD" are extremely important. lind I do hope that the Honourable tht, 
,;C:ommerce Meluber ~'iIl not bruah them alride· rtdy~ on hia majority in 
tJIia Bouse. I feel alm08t 8ure that my Honourable frieud hilneelfa. 110' 
abIolute1y satisfied 1"ilb e.-erytbing coonectAtd "ith t.bis b!xt.ile iDliustry. 
There are matter. wbich require oonaidN'abJe in'"~tia:m yet. onn III:lOIi 
the fiudings of the Tnriff R,'»urJ. 

I lor une think that. protection bitS UOI~t.o .... y. We. bllve- .finittll~· 
aulopted a policy of protection, nnd, \0 lilY miad. there oan btl DO doubt. that. 
it is an Ilbsolutely nectl8hJ'y policy which the Ou\'onuuuut IWd Ule c()untr~ 
must 81wny8 bear in mind l\nd pursue in order to MlC~ ~ty of (Jur 
countrY. If prowotion has (.'Olnt! to stay. I 8m equall.,· wrt.in the t.lu,,~ hltll 
arrived when we Inust la," dennl. ill IlS clear and lucid term .. as poeaibk. tltt', 
principles upon which prot..ction should be sranloo. At present I do Dot 
find anywhere except in lbe FiSC!lJ Cummiuion's Rt,vort that lhClfie principl~ .. 
have been enunciated in order that the 'eoWltry mRy lK· guided, in order Ihut 
the indu8trie8 conct'rned may kno\\' what I.rt' I ht! l)riucil'l .... to which t ht'v 
have to confonn to Aecure l)rotection from this ITtH"lt·. A rrwr,· report, (!v,,;. 
the FiscRI Commission's Report, bO\\,l:Hr. ill lint ('lIolll(h. WI! Inuet hUH' 

, something in the nature of 11 StAtute ill ",hid. I he eOlldiliollii will be d •.• ,rh· 
defined. 1'hose conditions. I think, enn indct>d bt! ,·,'n· "'t·1I d(,fillt,d in ~I 

· Statute. :Fint of all, the 8tl1tll11' cun n·ry w~lI I;I\, dowll the 8urt or' 
industrietl whieh ~mght t~J he prolt'(!tl·d, which migilt III re~!('i\'(" IJn .• t,('ctiuli h~' 
mean8 of protective dlltU'!'1 or hy ml~IUI" of bOllnt i,'II. Til., ."illCal CunliniM-
lion's Report hILS clearl,\" slated whllt art! t IH~ dUMIWlI of indultriea which 
ought to receive protection Rt the hand8 of 'ht' Leg;.IRtuJ'P. Them. whut is 
the measure and ext~nt flf J?rotcction? ,Thnt allO CAn h" gt-nerall, defined. 

· For in8tance, .mpposmg an 1Il(llllltry' c1almfl thnt artertnr{'ting the I'xpenttell 
they o!lght t:o be able to IIf'C',IJ'P R dhidf.'nd nl. MY, 20 p .. r (wnt, t.he Legia, 
lature 111 entltlPd to 88V t hr,t III R~ UftJ'PftBOIlAbl.· rondition. T.hf>n th(t Legia. 
~~atur.e ou~ht to .he uk~rl wl.~t 18 the extMlt fir limit of profih ~hicb th •• 
• mvestors to the md,uI'l!,nf'fI, ,,:}neh are rrot1'Cled. would tit" entitled to expect. 
I do DOt say that lt 18f1OBRlhle to Iwy down th .. t'lCaet limits for all time. 

··uncler all condition", but· 1I1Irf\}Y thnt is I)fJP of thf'point8 ~hief1 a8tatut(. 
~n very ',Ve}l indicllte RN an irnport-4-Rt tnatt41' to be ttwbn into consideration 
m lUCeIl'talnlng the measure and extent. of prtJtIectl(Jft th.,·it It'hded.· Now 

._-ele,toeeu ... afticie~, fori~taDCej.he aim nt' ~'tmc1nubt~dl~: 
·lhoWd,be .th14 thIJ incIustry .,... wUhin) .. 'ftWJOO"'~_ *b1ft>W.tand 
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on ita own legs Bnd to diapeuae witb protection. Now, the Act tal nr,! 
well 88y tJlat the Government of the country should have certain pow en 
of control .and Iuperviaion over un industry which aeeks protection. That 
ia, indet'd, admitted on all handa and that i. B "'('Il-kno,,"tl I,rineil)l~ which 
i8 reeogniaed. I bf.liel'f.' , all O\'er tbe "·Qrtd. You Cllnnot tax the people of 
the country in order t.o feed certain industries, without any conditions laid 
OIl thoae indultrietl. 1 tbink my Honourahle friend, thc' Commerce M~mher, 
himSE'1f .will J'('(.'Ognise that dlJt;t~ of this ('haracter arc hound t.o tRll hea\ily 
un the tUI-payers and the conlnmen, Ilud it is not ensy nlwoys to 1l8e~rtAjn 
the el["~t.amountof burdell that ia laid (m the cOllImmers \'5 protecti\"(" dllt.it.'A 
of til. character. There'ore, J think it would ht' nhAollltdl' witllin the 
province of tbt> aovemhumt to lay dO"'n that, if an jndllstJ.~· itt seeking 
protection, -it muat conform t.o c('riain regulatioll.8 whit'b would pnable tbe 
Oovo.nmlf'nt, Ilnd through the OO\'emment the country. to satisfy themaeh'08 
that tbe businetls is condllt·ted ucoording (0 modem, up.to·date methodfl ond 
in B buslne ... ·likt> 1Il1\11I ... 1". XU\\" , Ilf-re, for intltnIlc('. tht> Tariff Board haTe 
dealt I\t very grt'llt len~rth with (-"nain .ysteml that ohtain in Bombay and 
whicb ba\'e he(m 1"epeut~dly alluded to ill the course of the debates in thia 
House. I mean, the managing aGency ayatt-ma, for example. and the Boa", 
haa itaelf rereomuaended that power abuuld hl' tnk('n to amend the CompaniN 

,Act in order to regulah.> tllt~ "yatems, 110 that the abt18ew which are point~ 
• out mll~ hot recur. It lana UI80 heen pointed ont that I1t I)J'('1;t'nt the Tarit! 
Hoard.hRs noStotuiory Butllont,\" to compel production of evidenl!t'. SUrf'I, 
that ill n serious def,.et in the la\\". When we are d~liDg with • qu.tion of 
tbia ~)rl.4J)('e nud of .Buch aigni6cunt'(. to tht' tllx.pay('rsand the pbf!I'Bl' 
pubUc 01 t.h,! country, if un inquiry is held h~' u body like the Tariff Board;., 
in order to lWt!ertu.in ulld find Ollt how for the protection thot ia BOUght .hould 
be oollceded or n(,t, tlwn. in thnt ('n8<.', not to ('ndow n r.ommittE'e of inquiry 
of that charl\Ctt'r with }Klwf.'r to ReCurI' whnh-n·r p"idt'Ilc(' they may need 
in the ooun;c of their inquiry ia rellUy to fruatn~~ thE! very object that it in 
\·it'w, Hir, ill a ('ourt 01 juatiet" if II party rt"fuBes to produce evid~. be 
loa" his cale ot onct'. . Tht' ("ourt ,,-ill tht-n be e81hod upon to non-Bnit him on 
the ground that h.~ hili withhf'ld .. ,-idt·nCf', th.t. he rpfulU'll to c-.&tTV oat 8uch 
8 requisition of the Court. Sureh', whell Il bod" Iikf' the Tari! Board' is : 

r;.8ked to ("mb.,rk 1I1'O~ Rn iuquiry. 'nut t.o "rill it· ~;th a11 theee pMrf'rB that 
'are ab8oInt.el~ nt'CefI8Rr:v itt ft RerioU8 d .. f(>("t in the prest.'nt lAW lind must he 
rf'm~f'd I\t on('('. • 

Sir, 1 beard witi. eJoee Ut.tUUUutI tll(O "Vl'(~cht'li delivert>d b~' my lIonouruble '. 
fricndoPIJOeitetmd l;."'" ....... l'riBM,tb.t my HonouMblo friend not eVf'n once 
t.oldthe HoutIC that Itt> had notict'd toll the deft'eta th.t hA,·e heenpointedout 
hy the TMiff Boardaud UpOli ·whic:h.1IO lUuch aUeu h6d ~I1Jaid h~~ every 
apeaker (lit fbi. aide of the Hou... My Hono\1l'11ble lriend tllrnf'd • dNl 
ear to'BII the ttOml,laiuSe ...... t \\1Ifl'e lal.de, alld, 80 fur itS I r~llttCt .. hP h_ 
not yet glftUany ... Ul'tmoe to the HOlllllt' that he is guing to take .U tbeee 
tnatten, into Conaicl.rattO!l~· thnt. htl ill going to 8t>(' whllt law caD he paa88IIi-. 
and Mould be")'Nt8IIe'd in order tIO-8f't lhesc maU~nl'light, in ordel'to irnprove. 
the eftlciNloyof t.he ind".tI'J fnwuk'h l~ W"uta I,() give Pl'ot.eotiun. Sir. I 
rl)rnembt'f readiDM.in· t.he """"'I*JM)l'8, taOt "ery long "10. that \\'hent-llG 
queltiolrm .TlIllADfIW cornpetitinn·sD41 t,he scriclllftpoeltion to which oertai. 
indllatrieeia Britain· "'a. rMuct'll .<\)y. thnt OOUlI'l!titjOl1 \VAS considered at." 
confercacea" ",bioh. 1 bcHew. Mr. Ruu(\itnall.' dle President. of th& Boabl. 
of Tra4~~ himself .... ,.,..... ... '~n t~ repreaentativcs of t.be indus'" ..... 
adrnitt. .. d that there Wall nothing wrong witJ.l the methode of Japan. Jap .. , 
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haa BUOot~l'ded in competing ou mOl" than equal t.erms will1 Britain and other 
countries. bPC8U8e of her superior efficiency. 'fhey aU admitted t.bat,.......includ-
ing Mr. Runoiman, and ~r. RuncimlUl impre868d it !IPOll them that. they 
mU8t put their own house In order and. that they llIust lllCTl~QSe the effiC-lt'!ney 
of the methods of production. They all weut away from that con'er~':l('e 
with the resolvf' that the\' will tukt~ e\'ery 8tep to 1U0t-f, .Tapltnese COhlP4lhtIOIl 
hy improdng their meth~s of work. ~ir, I \\ nitl·d }>utitmtly for 8 "cry 10DI( 
time to hear from my IIonournhlt· friend !;()LIlC words to thut I·Bed. hul 
everyonE' on this side of the House waa vcry greatly disappointed. Sir. I do not 
by t·his intend to make the 8light<'st pefl!Onal reflt'ctioll IIpon my IIolioumhh· 
friend, the Commerce Member. All 1 wiala to aa.'· is that perhapa lw hUll 
been hustled 80 much that ht; ha6 not had time til think out all the different 
conaiderations that arise from the important prol.lem we are now cOllllider· 
ing. Sir. if htl had J.,>1\'1'l1 liS ROnw 8811urauCt" at thf' wry heginning that. he 
realised that twerything ,,'IlS not aatisfactory ill this illdustr~·. that there ,,· .. s 
a great deal of improvement to be effected bdor(~ this irulustr.v l~olJld stand 01: 
it. 1.. and stand competition from outside-because the industry eannt>t 
indefinitely be spoon.fed at the exppnae of the tax-payer-if he had given us 
that a&&uratlce. T can 38i1Ure him thl,t. much of the opposition or raUH~r 
criticiam that he bas met over this Bill would not lune oocurred. Sir. it is 
not too ]a~. I know my HonourahlE' fri.:md ctln get tJlis Dill pasl('d "ithout 
giving us UIlY promille or any Assurance, hut. I Rm lure. he "'iJ) consider 
very seriously thot. there "r(· mlltt~n which have to be II('t right. amd I would 
suggest to him that it would he neeeltssry. not only for the we of this Bill. 
hut for the sake of other industries which may seek protection. that there 
should be BOrne St·atute "'hit'h will guarantee to the public that protection 
will not be given in a haphaurd way. or by way of surrender to clamour 
of interested penons, but 1a given. al the reBult of 8 deliberate. well thought-
out policy, conceived in the interests of the l'Ountry and of the genf'fRl 
public as a whole. (Hear, hear.) I know that in any cue of protection 
ROme sacrifices have to be unc\crgone and 5Ometimf's there may be larg(' 
sacrifices. We have to bear for.tIOmf' time the burden which pro~tion lays 
upon us. But surely the pubhe ought to bt> BMured that that burden is 
for the benefit of the public itself, that il. in the long run, the pro~cted 
industry will be able.to ensure the prmperity of India by making India self· 
contained in respect to the needfl of the population in thotle claues of ~s. 
T. therefore. ask my Honourable friend to tfoll us in definite tenns and in 
clear language that whatever bl" the 'ate of these Ilmendmenta-I am not 
committed t~ the language of the~ amendments, and I do not think tbe 
Hononrable Members who have mOl-cd these amendment. are themeelvee 
committed to the exact provisions and the exact lanJlUage of the amend. 
ment8. T. think I am right in 80 interpr~ting th .. ir mind-he i. not ignorant 
of what IS need~ and that he 1'NhBU that th,·re ia a ..... t need fot 
~tep8 to l?f' takf'~ m order to IA~ down conditions by which the induah'y may 
mcrease lt8 effic,tmcy, 80 thot the burden on the public ma"DOfi have to be 
prolonged beyond. the npf'd of the sit~atiOf!' Sir, that ia the object of the 
nmendmpn.t. Rnd If my Honollrable friend .. able to give us the auuranOf', 
J do not thmk t,hat these amfmdmenUi will hI" Ptet\ClNJ. J do uk thf! Oovem-
mant f,~ consider very seriously wbetbf'f the timp has not arrived when we 
~>Ulil'ht t~ ha~f' 8OT?ething i~ the nature of nn Act for the protection 01 certain 
mduatnes, 1!1 which certam genl'raJ principletl, which will be f,pplicable to 
"n ealles. WIll h(' ('11'8r1y luid ,lown for th,. infl'l1'Tllfttirm "nd gtl1danee of t.hl! 
pUblic. . . 
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Dir, 1 .uwwd &lao lib Lo »U"~lt in 1.hia OOWlectiou that. Goverumeut 
.mould wu&idw- \J.w tUiiliili"y "uu Lh" lidviaability of puttins ~eTa.riB 
JWard un 16 otAt.uWty baaia. i havu ulNady 8}JO,k"n ou that subjeot. 'Xhe 
'J.'.,.AJlliUllofd QUit". Lo be IW au~oritaloive body Wid .. it. u\liht to 00 a a:itatufiory 
lx.Mly whioh alwWd oornl'lllY'ul Lbe OODJidcnC8 of the pubhc, 80 tbat.. whenevet' 
~ of 11M l'O<.lC lin "luodat.iowt UOIl:W beWre '-he ..IiouJe, the. Houae will have 
very lil.1oW c:liJJloulty ill ~ Lhtun. That will alao _ve the Goverwneat 
much labuur. lApplaWlU.) 

BAal P&r~ .awl (Awuw. DivWou.; NOIl.l4.uhammMaa): Sir, 1 
Iobiuk. wu Ml'U uo~ q~ cl-.r W. oW' views abow; Use principle of pl'Ot.eo-
t.iw. My .1:iww~ 1r~ oir AlKlur ·lu.bim, has vied to make ~ 
c.}e.r, but. 1 IW1 lOrry 1 iWl uu&..in full ~t with him. 1·00 DOt. 
uudWlt.twU t.iJ~ api,rit. UAat. U. a~ tJw UoUom of the amewhnamt moved by 
IUY HonoW"lilile frwnd, Mr. Thampan. l.t.hink. principle of proteo-
"'011 c.san Ott ~p1ainoo 111 VQ1'IOu» W&&ya-

W t.L.e tintt p}.aou. W~ uughi to plOteCt an iwiustry if the growth and 
duve1optUUDl. ot that industry i8 N6lty for the good of t.be COUDtry and. for 
Lbo ultimate benefit. ot Wut OOIlBUJD8r8. If a certain industry caD put forth 
i ... olaim tWdCUl .&.abllab it., I t.hink tbat iDduatry deeerves protecUoo 
for tbe aimpJe re&iDD t.haat Wrat induaU'y .t.anda for the good of the country. 
In .uoh a 0&18, I do no$ uadeNtand BOW we are jUItiAed in layiDg down 
re8t;riut.iowa upon it. or in pre8Oribi.ns oertaia· ocmdit.aoDa while it is plamg 
t.hrough a llte.ge ol gro\Vth a.lld developID8Dl;. I 0&DD0t really .UDdfntanc1 
the atUtudo of my' Honourable friends on. the Opposition ~ who 
MIl for t.he int.orference and oouW'Ol of the Govemment against the indus· 
triaJiati8 who are working fot the e,'l'Owth oI industriea, 

JIr ..... 10lil&: Wby uk for plOt.ection at all? 

Bbat Parma _aDd: I am coming to that point. The main poiD.t it tba$ 
if an incluatry ia for the ~ 01 the COD8uruera and for the aood of the 
country. then t.hat industry can claim protectlon, and, on that. groUnd 
alone, we sbould grant. protection to that induafl'y. On the oUIer hand, 
1 do not oonaider that if we have an industry which does not atancl for the 
good of the countZ'.r or which i. injurious to our interetta, that industry. 
bu a right. to oome before us or we. are not bound in any way to give 
protieotiOIl to tbat;iodustry. 

There is another.: reuon beaidea the one I have jus~ mentioned, ~ 
ill that if any industry i. face to face wiLh the danger of a,.Very unfair 
competition from any foreign industry, in that case, we, as the portectora 
of t.he intereat. of this country, &ore bound to sive PlOt.eotiion tot;ha, iDdua-
try. If we find an industry in a precarious condition on aooouni 01. 
foreign competition and if that industry comes before us for protection, 
it ia moat unfair for us to lay down conditiona and pNIIOribe obetruotiive 
rulea under which it ahould get that protection. Our mteru\ iB jUlt tho 
l8D1e and ought to be 8. that of the competing eountq, namely. to auppori 
our industry in order to enuble it to compete with the enemy indU8Wy 
Bud crush it.. In such a cue, our plain duty, therefore, is to p~ our 
industry by every meana a.gaiost t.bo foreign competition. 

Sir, protection may be sought for and the Government may apin be 
aaked to.abow·fftvour to a elaae of oapltA1iata wbohave iD .. ested their ~ 
in a particular jnduatry.1f 8uch be the 0816, I would point blank MfuM 
I I 
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to glve p~OQ to aucb all iuuuaky. .Kvery c.:ww luw to be ooWlidertld 
on n ... ow~ merits. 11 t.be liovAnuueu\ or we. Ow ~\1ttDlbV8 01 t,1Wt 
hOllourabJ~ .lUxaBe. ~r tuat tl IOn of 1Qvout u bWug BbOWD W Qttr· 
~ poop!e awl t.be UO\'erlllDellt. are gowg to beueJit. L1lat pamcular ~ 
at. lobe CUll" of t.be pubuc ill gWltll'W, wum, ot COW'8e Our wily ill olear. We 
"ill oppose that. protection w that. iaduat.ry and not. 0&1'8 &,0 propoee an, 
kind ot l'eIitrictlou.a 01' conwuOllI. 1 do not. believe ~ the (ioverumeut. 
are ill aD,y way ob&eued willi t.he idea of showing an, layout to the 
~it.a.J.Wte III tolna &eIl8e and butdeniaa the tu-pll,Yet. 'fhe Govemment 
we clever and wise tmOugb too look So the interest.s 01 the pubJic. In 0Me8 
",hare the Government. propoee t.bat certain conoosaiooa 01" oertaiD pro-
~ should be given to au induatr, I 1 cannot fat.hom an, I18lfish motivo 
VIl the part of the Govemmen'-

My HouourabJa friend, the Leader of the Opposition. baa told u.s that 
t.hia prosection baa oowe to 11.&,)'. 1 do Jlot. qwt.e agree with t.bat. view. 
Don', we see that. the protection ia giVtm poeraUy for ~ penoda, i .•.• 
t.wo or three yeara-a.od 1 think &.bat. tdle underl.Jinl idea iD wakiug it. a tem-
porary weaaure ia t.bat whenever the Government Or we, t.be Memben of 
t.bia .House, ti.Dd t.bM lhat ind"'*7 ca.n stand 011 its own lop and ia iD • 
position to n,ht. asa.iJlA t.he fareip oompetLtom. &oben, of ooune, ~ po-
toot.iou ahould be wUbdraWD, 'fhere is Do need t.o I've tu.n.bel-~ 
to t.be ioduat.ry when it. baa reached. the It.age of f~ growth. Ji.- if, .. 
ml Honourable friend, SU Abdur lWUm. baa jun said. protectjoo haa 
come too .y, it would be our dut.,.. if we are goiDg to prot.ect, o.taiD 
indust.riea for all the time, to lay do'A"D certain oonditiona which he baa 
vropoaeci aod by which we abould be guided ill arant.iDc protection to aD 
induatr,.. 

As regards the coditlona propoaed by Mr. Th~pan. with ~. to 
w&OBfPng apnte, i.e., the 1act.orJ OWD81'8 abould be bound by certaia GOD-
ditiona and ~ they should be required to take out liceDaea, I thiDk th ... 
CODditiona are utterly needleaa for the Pu.rpo88l of the Bill before ua. At 
preaent our busineu it ani,. to lee wbether the iDdU8k'y Jleeds protect.ion 
or not. If it. need. prot.ectAon., then we give it; aDd if it doea DOt. Ileed 
protection, t.heu. we refuae, there ia DO use of prescribing auy kiJld o.f .CQI1di. 
iiona. As far .. these conditiolll are concerned, it ill the dut, of the 
Gov.ttmnent to change and reform the Compa.niea Act in IUoh a wa, fibat 
certain claue8 of people should not profiteer at the expeUIe of the public. 
Much chaniee should be made in the Companies Act or other legialation, 
wbile this Bill is simply for the purpoee of deciding the C8IIe of piotectioo 
for an industry. 

~mil&l'ly. I bave. to say the same to tbe appeal of my Honourable 
friend Mr, J08bi. I think be it perfectly juatified in asking that .. 
61.um~ of labour abouJd be recogniaed. But I cannot agree with him. in 
thi& that whenever there is the question of protection to be COIUIiiered, 
we ~hould take advantage to thrust. in the claims of labour at that time 
AJld fore«' the hands of Govomment or Ute industrialist. to agree to panicu-
lar:' tennl. If tbese factories, lUI I have said, have re0.11y reached a riage 
t~t. bhey do oat require any more special protection, it ia tb6 4ut1 of the 
Govemmen.to aee that the labourers who are working in thoIelaetoriee 
are treated proper1y and are given their due abare, but tbatwouJd mean, 
.. I Rid, amendbig certain laWi or JesialatiDg certain otb. meaeuret for 
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the protection of labour jn thOle factories. 80 far as thi. Bill is oon-
cerned. aa r understand. it is limply to deoide whether we thould give 
proteotion to the textile industry 01' not. We cannot preeume that the 
Gnvernment have ROt any interest in 8howing favour to thia or that elMl. 
Ttwould be not only R. falM presumption, but to charge the GoTemment 
with having prejudieet js a thing whieh we eannot expect from a 'sensible 
Government. With these word.. T oppose the amendment. 

rAt thi8 sta~. Mr. Preaident (The HonourAble Sir Sh,mmukbam Chetty) 
,,"umN! the Ohair., 

a, 1' ••• , .... : Sfr. J d,.IIi", to intervene for a ft1'V few minut!e8. 
hut T 8m eomTM'!l1ed to .. ,. one or two wordl in l"NDOnSeto whlltmy 
Hanoumh1,. friend. Rir Abdul' R,ahim. ARid jutt now. and T eay what J haTe 
t., tI". enti1'ely on my Mm fMl'Onlibnity And not nMMlarity al re""ettentin~ 
the Membf'!rs of my Gf'Oup. J am at one witt! him when h~ t",lb SMut 
t.he neceMi", of .tren~enin« and reo~iaincthe Tariff Board. Durinll 
t.bfl dieeuMion which watI held on the 8001' of the BOUie •• we made that 
noint alone of the main pmnte In our DI'Ogramme, a.od r am delighted 
tIo have my Honourable friend. the Leader of tht> Oppasition • .uppomng 
tb"t point of view .. 

We bf.lie~ that thf'l Tariff 'Roam Khoutd be plMed on a Statutory buls, 
thAt It IIhnuld be "'ft'ln~hPnM and that it should be mAde more flexible 
And thAt it should be armed with lufI\r.itmt powers to eomnel production 
,,' ~vfdenoe in' I'e,:rard to the maftertl wbieh Mmt" UD~ th~r' punitow. 
JI~ HonotJl'Rb1e mpnd talkM "bout the necHaitv for the intervention of 
t.h~ Rtate in the matter of control over the indl1l~. J perwmal1:v am 
mot. .. nd hntn«-h tmpoeed to any form of State control of the indust:ryr. 
nnd T bof'e th. Honourable the Commerefl Member WJ11 not: now Hsren 
Rnd 1I·m T1"e1' n.ten to any ang,"Uon that the State should .interfel'8 in 
" controlling ~v with the ~rnaDce ofuy industry in thia counfr:v. On 
the nt.hf'r hllnd, there ill undouht.edly a J)OIIition ~wing up in which it 
il unwise for an, induatry to expect to be nermitt:ed to continue in the 
development of uncontrolled individunli.m whioh has existed in the past. 
TAking fa long view of thinge. it il quitfl r.lt'or that there will oome. whether 
the industri .. like it. 01' not. tome form of State oolltrol \lnle88 the indue-
tries Mf'I prepared to organiee t1lemlt'lvea along rational lines. T helif'vf'i 
tllRt the only tolution from the industrial point of view and the solution 
from the general wide eeonomie point of view ie for the industriet1 oon-
('ernfld to realile 1Ibat position and to take neee8l&ry steps 8.8 eR.rly u 
poaible. 

Tt hal beon atated reoentaly in a book that wu recently published thnt 
what i. really required ~y i. to find some method which wilt give industry 
eoonomic freedom within .. limite of eoonomieorder. I do not 8UFtRest 
for a moment that the Government should take necea&rilv a controlling 
band in thi., but I do think that there are oooasionl' on ~hjch ·th~ Oov-
~mment might 1Isefully 'live SOme di~ction to industry in connection with 
Its own organisation. Now, take the textile indu.try i"'~lf. I l1ndE1rstand 
'hat there a~ more t.hRn one RS800iation l'epreRenting the textile intere8ta 
and one is led to oont.emTllnt.e what advantage would hnve heen ~illed 
by the industry if there had been in this country one organisat'ion rf'pre-
.eoting the textile industry in all parta of the oountry. I may perh"ps 
remind my JJ~nQournhJ~ friend, Mr. Mod" who i, partiou181'ly interested in 

~. 
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tbi. way. of the t.remendous advant"P wbioh. for example, the tea iaduafIrJ 
hal ~ured by t.he V81'Y 1Mt that in ita own ol'R1'niaaUon it hu been able 
flo represent more than 9lS per cent of thoae who have bet\n fnterP8ted. 
What hAS been tbereault? In tbe manaR8ment of ita own Alain. it baa 
been able to aeeure from Govf'!mment Bueh lruidllntle Bnd 8tl!trilltanee '"' b. 
enabled it. to reorpniae itaelf and to put itaelf on an eMDomi(! hui,l. What 
is required toda,:r in mllani to the ~At indu8triM in this oountr:v is 8OID8 
fonn of vnluntary sell-JIOvemment. .umeat tn t.he int.flrMte nf t·hf' Mm-
munitv. thf'l OOD!lumpr. labour minoritiee and the Sta~. aDd if. iw the 
lonnation of thOllf' voluntary aelf-aovf!min« institutinnll. GoveMlmf"nt ,",n 
.ve an,. direction whateoever. then. T am aure. the Oovernment will" 
nerformin« a very real I81"rice. not only to industry itaelf. but alao to 
the eommllnity a' 1&l'p. 

Sir. r hope tltat the HoutJe wI11hllve nnthin« in do with tbe particular 
amendment wbteh hi before it. 1 believe t,hat it iA llnfn'f'1!tmate. it i. not 
oonvinofn2 and tt. efreet 'WOuld be m~ehfe\"Ou9 ~ hut I do ~llDiMl the 
spirit wbieh undM'liea the motive of m, Honoul'8bt .. mpnd. Mr. Thampan, 
when he mR1re8 thi" motinn. (Tt ill pxm-mf'lv diffle111tf to talk "",fnlt tbe 
hells "nff makE' m~1f heard "tthol1l!'h T am flRtf.flretJ hv th .. i,. nttention.) 
T Btm reneat that the weT to B 1I01ntion nt thi. difBeult prnhJern it not 
tbrou«h Rnv fnnn of Rtat4" ('ontml. J. for one. am fE'Mlutelv o"paeecl &r> 
that IIndtbat I tdaeerelT tnllf thRt tbe Gmernment. .....11: have nothin.t 
t('l do with it. WhAt t. 'I'e8Dv needetl hen! '" ~niMtion on .,erti~ Unea 
reprMf'!Tltinfl: th.. nntion-wifie' industrieA. 'J'bere are I.. too ID81lJ MID· 
m~al OI'fI:&nlutSona in t1n. eount~. 

T see from the paper thill mmnin~ th"t t.hf"l'f' ",.... n~ ('I"Itnt! til hf. 
Muslim (ThllmbCT'R of Cnmm"rep. Wp hll"~ ('I11'r' F.,lmf\Mln f'hnmh"nI of 
Commet't!e. we hBve our JndiRn ChnmhM'!'l nf r'Amlmf"'r'(o('I: W~ hftvp "'11'1" tmdf'l 
..,'I"!!'\nilmtion!l. we bav., our imTlOrtin~ Bnd ~xnorlin(! Ol'l!1\niR"tionR. AD fhnt 
kind of dia&ipation of en~ ill h"a fmo the' Mon ... mi~ life nf th... ('ottntfho. 
lint if the ~t intlnlJt1'iM of tllfl MlIntry' "nn ~,.~ ... ln'P th"mllf>l'\"f'ft Rnd 
l"Jr~niae themtelve8 nn IIf'l1f-~veminv lim'". thf'n T heUeve thnt the' ('onntn 
it!lelf W111 1w ~f'atlv·1wnf>flt~(l I1n~ no~~",rnent wiD not find it DPoetta" 
"ven to oonte!l"plate thfl 'POBl'fhflit, of nll~11minj:! Bnv IIPmhl"nr.p nf ('nn~l 
')vot' the", industriett. But thp !'eme,]v liNI in th,.Ir h"ntl",. in th,. hand. 
ot the indnBfries ('.on('M'Ilp~. Tf nnep Wp conn '!I't nWR~' from t.h" PRitt ~M'I\
¥.ion of meial and other fnnnll nf f\Olitil'A nntl I"P.nH1'IP thill fnndnmpntnl fRet. 
thl'!n WI'! .hall bring into thpfI,. m'lmniMtionq ,,11 nnrill of th" oommllnlhr 
whn Wl11 he int~d in fhp ct~plonm,.nt "f thp indl111fTjpfI in t11t1 Muntrv 
nnd who will be in a potionn fo dp.t~inp t.o f\ Vf.'r\' 1BrQ'el ex~nt to whItt 
e:d4'.nt t,hev .hall be anowp~ to t>nnt'r'nl t.hemfl .. 1Vf'II.· ,"l~t AlwAvII tn the 
oTer.ridfnl!' considerationll of the Rtnte. ThAt.. SiT'. T lIIUlYt'l"fIIt:. f,,' f'he WAY 
i" whieh the development. of the eeonnmte intereBh. of th;II M1Jntrv reany 
liea and I mention tbat poinl1 in order t.o tndiente " VP'r"V oommnn Mint nt 
new. I Bineerely trust.. Sir. that the Hm'lnl1mhle th .. Cnmm~p Mf'mher 
will not listen to the bladiBhment. of the RonOllrab1tl the t~t'IldE1' of the 
Oppolftfon. 

1rr:1I. Sfb.r&maratw: Sir. t d",,- ~ add B lew ",·ora. to this debnte. 
tn . d0.m,::' 110, it is not my pt1rpO!le tn go over the ground wbich r b"d 
already covered on tho first occasion when I oJf81'ed certain remarb with 
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regard to the managing a~n~ -,.tem. But I should Jib to point out 
at thi" ... g .. that the Tariff BOIU'd mad" B apecift.: recommendation tibet 
an lnf]uir;t! .hoHld be held with 8 ~ew to securing legislative rontlot of the 
"yatem. The Honourable the OommerceMftnbpr gave no indication 00 thft 
floor of this tJOWI8 81 to what step. he intended to take "ith regard to 
thf' l'eGOmmendation made by the Tariff Board on the· IIWlnlPng ageoey 
",tern. Bl1t when we were in the Seled Committee. we again raUed tm. 
llpeoiftO il8Ue, and, with ,.aur permiuioo, Sir, I ahould like to point out ... 

1Ir. I. O ..... : He willno* aMW'8I' it. I raised that several mn.. 
Xr .•• 8Ituamara111: Here fs a speciftc recommendation by the Tariff 

Board that certain legislative action .hould be taken. . 
Then. we wereMtnlJ"fld in the CotnmittM that it could only be done b, 

way of amending the Compan,'s A~t. In what mAnner that is going tn 
be 'taken, I am not just DOW oont'emed. but here is A 8pt"Cifie anRwer that 

.the Govemm8llt do propose to take AOtion by revi.mg t1teOempany' •. Act. 
r.itorilftnol..... . . 

ft, B'OIIoIJ'&1tJ. IIr ,...,11 ..... : S;", I think I have mad.e reference 
to thAt more than onee on the floor of this 'Houee. I have stated defi-
nitel, that Government do intend, at the very earliest opportunity, tn 
revillt'l the Company'. Act and that this question of managing agency will 
eome within the purview of luch changes aa we shall consider. 

Mr. •• ........,.: Then, t am eorry. Evidently the reference 
~ my notice, and, if that is 10, I apologise, beeause I have been 
feeUng .n alon, that no lpeciftc point had been given to UI as to the 
direetfnn. in whioh and the "., in whieh Government propose either to 
revise t.he ('()mpany'. Ad or take auitab1e action. As the Commerce Mem-
ber lfty8 he is going to do it., 1 have nothing more to sa.v. 

"1l1Yl .1Ib amllWl I1aafM Daoodt: ~ir. a Oon-mment Member bas, a 
few minut-M ,,~, "roken on this nmenliment nf m.v·Honourable friend, 
Mr. Tbampan. as modified h~ my HI)Murnble fri(l!nd. Mr. ,Joshi. That wall 
the ()CCallion when he should hAVE' f.olcl t.he Honse that tho intention of 
Government waa to modify the Indian C.ompanv'" Act in such a wav all 
to $ujt the purpose of the gentlemen whn have" moved the amendm~nt.. 
On the other hand. it appM", to me t·hat bp. had opposed the Rmf'nclmente 
and he advanoed one gMlmd for p1'f"8sing hi" vi('w of tJu'! CASP.. Hp. oid 
that it would tax the people furlhpl', and, therefore, the Rmf'ndmp.nt wns 
~inlif to be opposed. I thought, At that very moment, that it WIlS quite 
lrrelevant. The Rmendment waa not going to tax people RnJ further, 
b~.a'lSe, my HonourA?le friend, Mr. Tltampan, mRde it elt'llr that he was 
jitOIDg to presl the pohcy underlying the amendment He did not 88y that 
he would adhere and stick to everv ,,·ord that is found in his Rm('ndment. 
~either was tobi, poaition taken up by my Honourable friend. Mr . .Joshi. 
Bo~hof ~em were amenable to reason and t.hey were pressing for the 
PC)licy wb.ie~ lay behind Ute wotds in which ~ amendment WIlS couched. 
f;o. t Rubnut. Sir, thail had tbi.a observation been made bv the Commerce 
Member at that motnent or had that Member made this observatioQ. r 
t,hink much of the cliecUllion would have been shortenNl. I 
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Jrr .•. JIUWOO4 Omad: Tn this connection. I WAnt to su~8t only 
two point... One fa that whf'ln the Oomnany'l Ae~ is R'Oin« to be amendflld. 
T hOfle my Honourable friend WIll consider not only the queation of thfl 
mana.nn~ a«eney lIyatem. but. h .. mUIt. oonRider other nointll allO, IpeelaJIy 
the point about the ma1rimum or miDimum nrioe (If artidM ". t haye 
IlUQMted at tbe time of the ~eneraJ dieel11lsl0n on thil Bm. T hone. at 
the t!ime of reviling the Companv' • .let. the nther pninte rai8ed will aIM 
he considered. In oonneetion with thil particular item. I want to lay t.hat 
there are many ~ lu~onl. but. at thfl lamll time. iIIare arEI lOme 
su~geetion8 to which I cannot aJ.!!'t"EI. Therefore. if this amendmMlt is 
prelltled to a divillion, it wUl be very diftleult at lea.t for me and for aeriain 
other Mt"mbe1'8 to ,,0 to any lobby. The1'e are ROme ""neationl which are 
ft.1'V nice and ,;hould be in~rno~ted in th ... ComPRnv'R Aet. but. thmre are 
other su~~ons to whiab T cannot qree. 80 1 wanted to mab my 
noaition clear that, if I do not 'VOte. it does not mean tbat r do not aUFport 
tbe amendment. 

fte HOIIOUabII 8tr 10lll1lll BJIon: 8bo. I did not know wbether my 
Honourahle friend. Mr. ')'hamnAn. wu reallv in eamettt· when ht' mO'9&l 
t·his amenttrnent. Th,.. amf>ndment Mmtemnlatetl a ven llU'Vf> e'rlen.non of 
State eontrol oveT the indmrt1'V, and T fOOTld i. " JiHlto! difBeult to 1'eGM'Ict'~ 
that with th,. other amendment.. in hi" name. the tenden"" of whir.b i. t.n 
pile on "rnt~tion. I t'Ould onlv think of him as 8 "api.list in the J(UIJe 
of a socialist. 

Now, Sir, I do not. for one moment deny that in granting protection 
we may legitimately require that certain COIlditione must. fint be fulfilled 
If conditione. which are considered eseential. are not ful&1ed. we may 
perfeetly legit.imately deny protect.ion. What t.boae coaditiona are "hieh 
are to be beld eSilential are mattere for discussion and consideratioa. If 
the House eon8ide1'8 that there are certain conditions which uoald be 
insisted upon and that those conditi0D8 have not been fulfilled, it ia open 
to it here and now to ~fUBe J*oteotilob. But; my RonoUl'able friend, 
Mr. Thampan, would ~ very much further. He wantll actually ~ controi 
the working of the industry. It. wouW be a rash tbin~· for me or f« an)' 
one elS8 to av tllltt the kind of control which mv Honourable friencl. Ill' 
which Mr. JoShi viSll al iRes, will not one dav comB into existence. There 
may be SOITHlthinl? to be aid for it; there is a good deal to be laid on the 
other side. But the pomt which I JJ8h to make lit the prf'lWnt moment Is 
thi8: that r.onditionR being what thev are tooav. the de~ of State confl'ol 
over indu8try which i8 cont,emplated bv my Honourable frif\nd in this 
amendment is not jUltified. In any event, we would have. befom embark. 
ing on what I ('.Onsider to he R verv far-reaebinll experiment, to conduct a 
very careful eXAmination both ,.,f the praet.icability of thil IU~gp,8t.iOD nd 
of its conseQuencell. We c01lld not anow a meRRUre of this mArmitude to 
be brou~ht in. RO to speak. t.hrone'h a side door. hv WRV of an amendm~m. 
I would hnn~ it to tlH' notit!e of Hononrahle MPinbe"" that. if WI! hutltv 
a(>.(lept an r.mendment of t.hi" natu1'e. w~ rnA, find otJ""RlveR in ~ deeP 
waters indfled, very dee!) WRt~ 11nl8M we hAve hefnrphAnd mM~ R%haudive 
inQuiriefl liS to wh"m it is likelv to leRd 1111 And whAt. it,. (>.onweqUeftMi I)r-'I 
likely to hI'. 1'l\kf'l one inRt.ance al()Jlf'. If V011 int,rod1lce- emulitiOfttll of 
thi" . nRtnJ'fl whAt an>. VOt"l'oina to .to in. reaRTd to the incf".t'r. In Inman 
EUllt~R? And if ~ cannot enfo1'ee thpRe conditionR M t.hAindu..tn in 
Indian StateR. 'Then you may bring disaster upon t.he ind""try in Britieh 
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India; and if disaster overwhelms the industry in British India. it wP1 
overtake la.bour and agriculture as well. It is for this reaIOD that I would 
Wlk the HoUle to reject this amendment in. umiru. It ia lIooec8I.ary for 
me. 1 think, t.o go woo the details of the objections to the varioua matti8re 
raised in the amendment, and I would uk the House t.o reject it on t.b.e 
broad general ground. that I have indicated. 

The ~oorable the Leader of tb1S Ol'poaition aaj.d that 1 had ginn Dl1 
indicaLi.oD oi my own vieWi in l'eIlU'd to the future of the induatry, .1 did 
fiery detj,,~ .~ my view in Ngard to what. the industry would have 
to do. I &aid: 

"'rho iDduaa.ry baa a Ioq _y WI 8'0 yet. before i&. caD at&Dd before lobe bar of ladiaD 
puWac opaDioa ud daim UIU Jte tau ... i.t ill perfoc:&. urder." 

I cam ~UJ'e my HODOurable friend that Government will IIlOIi care· 
6 " fully oooaider how that end ia So be eeoured. and if the indUltrJ 

•. again come. up for an E:xtension of protection, the fuJJe&t juati-
ooat.ioo of t.b.ia demand will be required of it. 1 am not in A position ., 8&1 
anything more in regard to detaIls, but 1 think the industty will be wise to 
take this aa a warning, and of ita oWn acoord set it. house in order. because 
it. mal rest aasured thAt. Government will demand a 'fiery hip .t.aad .... 
IroUI It if it comes again and aab for further auiatancefrom ua. tMr. I 
must oppoea the amendment of my friend. Mr. Thampan. 

Mr. 1'reIIda\ (l'b~ Honourable Sir Shanmukbam ChMty) :. The 
que.tion ia: 

''TW ia Dew cIaue 5 of the ,...,..a amadmet. by Mr. K. P. ft.-pea, after 
pan (0) of aab-claoee ('), the WlowiDc be iuertecI uuf th •• ablequ.i put. be nt-
Iet4ered aooo.rdiqly: 

'(4) The COIUIitiaaa of lif ... ,work lola-' .....w be prorid_ .for the work ... 
emplo)'ed ; I 

(e) The pm.. to be cbarpd for u.. articl .. prodoced; 
(I) 8aab oeheP a.diticma ...... Oo .. mor GeDenl in CooDci1 may lay do .. ill ..... 

iDtereIt of the 00IID&r7 ud .f tile .iadaatry .... 

The motion was n.tived. 
• 

.,. PnII4ID' (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chatty) : 'l11e 
question i.: 

"That. after cJaa. 4 of the Bill, U.e followiq Dew claaae be added: 
'5. (I) From ncb date .. ma,1 be heel by ~ Govemor Oeaenl iD ComIcil ." 

notification in the Ouette of India in thi. behalf. DO joint dock compuay or other 
limft.acl Uabillt.y compaD1 or ,'~ ahall empl07 &hem ...... ia the 1D8II1lf~ of the 
emel.. for which prat.eet.icm II ..... ODder th. proviaione of t.hi. Act. ucept. uod"r and 
in accordance with a Ii .... to lDUl.ufaetore iaaeel UDder th~ Act. 

I') Whoa,..., being the _ ••• Director of a Joint. S60ck Company or other 
limiMdLiabiU,y ('...ompany or proJl!ietor of a factory, faila to COIIlply with the, provi· 
1i0Dl 01 tJU aeo&iOD ahaIl be p1l1Ulhabl. lIi&.h impn.o.ment. which may extend to two rean or wit.b fiDe which may ext.end to rupMe wn thousand. The Govemor GeoeraJ 
In Council may by notification in the GazeU8 of India make mlea to Pl'I!e('ribe-

(a) an, f .. 01' eqaivaleDt. nm to be paid to til. directors and muaagiDg ...... ; 
(6) the annual dividend to be paid to the lhareholden and ot.her part.icipantAa 

with limited Uabmi,; 
(0) t.be IDUUler in which UI1 fllJ'thw IIII'plae Ihall be IIDploJed for lIOUDlldat.iq u.. poait.ioe of .......... , 
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[Mr. President.] I 

(eI) the ret.arDI to he AbmiUed periocl~ I 
(c) t.he form ADd condiLiOlll of t.he liClellOea aDd the feee to be cbarpd therefor; 

and 
If) such olber thinp U &1'8 required to C&IT)' into effec-t the J.u~ ADd object.l 

of thiI Iedoloo.· .. 
The A&lembly divided: 

Ahdur Rahim, Sir. 
Ankl-.ria, Mr. N. N. 
Bhuput Sing, Mr. 
nu, Mr. B. Do". Mr. Am.ar Nath. 
Ghamavi. Mr. A. B. 

Gunja!, Mr. N. R. 
Harbans &ngh Brar, Sirdar. 
B.ri Raj Swarup. lAla. 
lamail Khan, Hajl Chaudhury 

Muhammad. 
.TOS, Mr. S. G. 
Joahi. Mr. N. M. 
La.hiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. X. 
Lalchand Nanlrai. Mr. 
Mabapatn, M.r. SitabDta. 
Mit.ra, Mr. 8. C. 

Abdul Asia, Khan Bahadar MiUI. 
Ahmad Nawsa KhaD, Major Nawab. 
Allah Bakab Khan Tiwana, Khan 

Bahadur Malik. 
Bagla, Lala Bameahwar Pruad. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. 8. 
Bhol'll, The Honourable Sir JOMph. 
Bnj Kiabore, Bal .Baar.clar Lela. 

Chat.arji, Mr. J. M. 
Chinoy, Mr. Rahimtoola M. 
Clow, Mr. A.. O. 
Cox, Mr. A. R. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Darwin, Mr. J. H. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Fual Haq Piracba, XbaD Sahib 

Shaikh. 
Graham, Sir Laoce1ot.. 
Grantham, Mr. S. O. 
flaig. The Honourable Bir Harry. 
Hardy, Mr. O. B. 
Bezlett. Mr. J. 

. H udlOD. Sir Lealie. 
Ibrahim A.Ji Khan, Lieut.. Nawah 

Muhammad. 
Irwin. Mr. C. J. 
Jabwarsiogji, Nawab Nahaningji. 
IlIDail Ali Khan, KuuoO'lU' liaJ('(l. 

Jam_, Mr. F. K. 
Jawahar Singh, Bardar Bahadur 

Barclar Sir. 
Linda" Sir Darcy. 

The motion Wll8 negatived. 

Cla)18e 1 was added to the Bill. 

Kudaliar, Diwau Balladu A. 
H,auluwami. 

Murtuza &bob &hadar, MaulYi 
Savlid. 

N~': Mr. K. C. 
Pawl, n.w Bahadur B. L. 
Reddi. Mr. P. O. 
Reddi. Mr. T. N. Ramakriab .... 
Roy, Rai Bahadur Sukhraj. 
Shafee lMoodi, .Ilaulvi Muhammad. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
lSitaramaraju. Mr. B • 
Ta!ib Mebdi Khan, Nawab Major 

Malik. 
'l'bamplln. Mr. It. p. 
Vppi Sabeb Babadur. Mr. 
Ziaaddin Ahmad, Dr. 

lhcmiDlID, Mr. A. II. 
Mplt'aJlf'. Mr. H. A. F. 
M.illar. Mr. &. S. 
lIIitt'hell, Mr. K. O. 
MiUm. The Hoooarable Rlr 

Bmjf!ftdra. 
Mod\'. ~fr. H. P. 
Morpn, )lr. O. 
Mu,jnmdar, Rardar O. N. 
Mukh.uii. Mr. D X. 
Mukhf'riNl, Ra.i Bahadur R. C. 
Noyoe, The HooOllrable Sir FrUJ!!. 
Pandit, &0 BalladOJ' R. R. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
B.alnakrialula, Mr. V. 
.KuwlIi , lofr. H&dri Lal. 
Baa, Mr. P. R. 
Sarma, MI'. O. K. B. 
Ranna, Mr. R. S. 
SchU.lter. The Hooourable Sir o.orp. 
800&&. lofr . .1. Ramaay. 
Sher Muhammad Khan GaIIbw 

Captain. ' 
S!Dgb. Kumar Oupt.eab,..ar Pruad. 
8mp, Mr. Pra.t,11lllllla" Prubad.. 
Sloan, Mr. T. 
Bohan SiII,h, Sirdar. 
Tot&enham, Mr. O. R. P. 
Wajihudrlin, Kha.n Rahadnr Haji 
WilayaLallah, Xhu ....... B. if. 
Vamin Khan, Mr. Mabaaunad. 

The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
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. 'That Ule Bill, .. ameDded, he paued," 

Kr. President (Tilt: Hllliullrllblt: -Sir Shllul1Iukb,uu Chelt)-).: Tue 
q IJeKtion ill: 

"That th. 8iU, .. am_deli, be paued," 

SomeBOIlOlU'atlle IIembllrl: The question m8J DOW be put., 

JtI1. D. K. UIItrt OJaaudlUU1 (lit'D8111: l.andholdt·n;) ~o, that can't 
Ill' du/It· 11"\\ 

.JI.r. Pruident (l'ht! Hououna.bltl .,tiq.,. t;bsl!mukbam (;heLt,~: TUtl 
Ch, • ., rauliI·t au:~JlL t~ dU6nlrc DOW,· ,,1\. should c!ttarly .be NPbUncd tv 
th.· II"II'~ Ihut 111 the "pl~l'ebc" on the 'J.'hiDIl l(eadlng i." will u<.&~ UpCI1 
10 HI//l"lIrab'" .\!t'lIIht:n; ugulIl to re'OJlCll the vrwciple uDderlying the blU, 
UIlIU,.J). tllal the ('ulton Textile ludWltry and tbb &ricultw:& ludustr.,· 
re(lum~l> l,rvll:l'liuu. That will no1. lie opeD to, d.UicusaiOl1. l:loDOur~b;,t 
.\It'llIl,,:rl> III us:, ('UlltllH: t1IOflllWh'CIII to the .application of the principle U8 
CUlllll~Hllt-d III tilt· daulIOClI.o( tbj" Bill T~ 1& all the IiCUpe of t.b.e Thid 
licadlllg. 

Xl. B. li.AnklU&l'i& (liOlllha~ lIlon.beaa. Diviaiou: NOJl.14l1bupmadao 
H urul,: Un" point. of iuforlllution, Sir.. Is i\. not open to· a ~t8Dlber to 
;JrgUt~ t b"t tlie "rinc.~itjlu hHIJ Dot. t~n oL~'&d in t.bis Bill? 

lIr. Pru14ent ~l'w HOUUlIfUblc .~ Sluwmukham Cbet.lo;)'): The 
Chwr "tatt·.l thut \Iv dilf.('WI!;iou of the principle. cJ protectKm would !>e 
110 11 0\"'.' d 

Mr. J. Col. Xltr&: 11; it Dot. ptlnJli&liibl~ W ~e argumeu\a f(X .t,ile rejee-
t::m of till!! Bill. because the wueAdmenta hav(· not bp~ 8(·(·t'pte<l? 

• 
Mr. PlulcleDt rl'llt! Honourablt" Sir Sbanmukham Cbpttyi: The 

H')Il'>'JrJlI,It.' ~".·mbl~r ('1m/lOt say that, ~au .. the '&ln8lldments baT£" not· 
hl.!I'/} aIT.'pt.-.1. tlH' principl(' t;C the Dill is uDacceptalde, He oa.n point 
Ullt thut th' .. 1111111<'1' .. r tlw Hill 110 not ('R~' out thp S<'ope lUI be ('on· 
I'eiwl' it, 

Sir Abdur B.aIdm: SUppORt' "'e hold that because the D£,,('elllW'\' (·ondi· 
lioll'" urI' Tl'll Inirt: thC'n"otE' thf" Rill should bt> oppoaed:' 

Mr. Pruldfn\ f'rtH> ,"H~n\lrahl. ·Si,··,SbanmukhAill Chett~\: 'rlt .. ~" 
"II ri~ht. 

Tht, Aft"('rnbl~ then fldj/)urnecl for DiD~ .till a Quarter J>ut.N~ of tbe 
Clock trt ~i~bt 
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The AsseDlbly re-usemb1ed afier I>iDJaa at. a Quarter P .... Nine ~ t.be 
Clock at Night, AIr. N. M. Joshi, ODe of the Panel of Cha&nD8ll, ID the 
Chair. 

Baja B&bad1ll G. Erkhn1machvlar: I \lUu~natu1ak . the ~JlllUCI'Oe 
Member on his 8UCCe88 in piloting througb tbis :Bill regardl11& wWch. 1 aw 
penonally aware be evinced great . anxie t.y . ~bi1e. he wanwd to Ilve ua 
all the facilities, he \\'88 mort! aDXlOUS that thia Bill should pua ~~. 
and. therefore, 1 congrat.ulate him that. he baa been. able &0 achieve ~ 
object. But-there is ahrays a but-l do ~ WaIll. him to rf:I&l .,,·ay With 
the idea that he baa pleased U8. Tbe fact of the matter 18, 10 far .. 
protection is concerned, the Honourable the Preai~ent hat ~od ~hat ~e 
ougbt not to question tbat, and 80 ",e are. nM gomg ~ 9~t.Ioo .1.. ~ e 
bave enough grievances, enough trouble WIthout qUtlSUonlDg the. n8Ccaall.y 
of the prot.eetion. 80 that, if you allo,.' us, \\'e can SO 00 t.alkin, about 
our grievancea until.in the'end we find out that we have DO redreu at aU 
for the grievance. and we sit. down, the only redreu being that "'8 b8\''' 
IoIIt our Bleep b the m,ht, 

Tbe Bill, in 80 far as it ensures protectlon for the cotton ioduatry .. 
• matter of principle, I do oot object to. 1 have DO queaLioo &0 a~l 
regarding the neceuity of this protection and the miUo,.·uCf'II ~ quite 
welcome to any protection that the Government ha\-e DllIde UJI aheir 
mind to offer. I have nothing to say either againa .. the m.aJlo,,'oeft 01' 
apinat the Government, for in t.hia world e"ery man ia for bimeelf and 
the devil take tbe bindmoat, and 1 shall immediatel] ahow • be \he 
hindmost people are. But what I consider to be the more important 
thing, regardiDg which, 1 am aorTy, the Government. did not pal aD, 
beed, is that if you refer to the Tariff Board'i Beport on tiup1", the1 
t.ell you that hitherto every protection bad been hitWlg the conaumer, aDd 
that it wu only now that the poorer c.IueH of conau.men were DOl. 
affeeted and that the richel' elaaaea of people were lOin, to oootribute fOl' 
the help of the poor. Tbat is wbat the Tariff Board aa.id, and, l'ODM' 
quentJy, the contrary follows that, eo far .. t.bia TutiJo Protection Bill 
it concerned, it. is the poor that. luffer, and it is the rich that. eet aU lbe 
benefit. As I said, I do not. want to qUMtion it, bt."Cauae I believe 1 b.". 
read in some ~k, pJlObably a ~oly book, whicb "Y': "To him that bath 
more shall be gtven and from him that. hath not eTeD tbe little 'bat. be 
hath aball be taken away." That., Sir, • the juatice, and tru. BiJI is an 
eumple of that. 

I do not want to quea~on the necessity of the prot.ec::tion, but IU'f' 
Gove.mment awa~e that there IS such 8 cornmuuih' ua tbe agri(~ultural com. 
mUDIty at all existing in .India? What is it thAt they did ItO far 1&1 we 
w~re concerned? Every tune--:-1 do flot kno.· wbat. baPJ>$DJI, wbether thu 
mil~wners have got 8Om~ magtc or bypnotism in their handlt, or whether 
.~ It baa b~ term~ m tbe caae of lOme IDdian princ68, the ar~ 
fu'~~n<ie .4.".fII"Rd-a-daul4t Engli.,..,,, "-WbethM , on that ~nt~ or 

anythmg else, what ,tbey want, they always get. The Honourable Sir 
Frank Noyce may wnte out 8 report saying that the mill indu.t i 'It 
of 80 .maDY deficienciea, Some other Tarift Board may 00'; a~lu~~ 
anything, but somehow or other they are able to RUt'ceed. That i. their 
goo? luck.. I do not want to protelt apiDit it, but I do .t.ron I roteat 
apmst thll ~at even one-tenth of what h .. been given to the ~1u~en 
hat not been gtven to ua, and we are left in the cold -by "w " I' th 
.,ncuJtural community. the;r..t community that p~ucea, :"tho~oo.! 
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production our friends in Bombay eapecial1y cannot have built what the, 
are proud to call the national industry. I proteet asainat it and it is as 
a protest that I .ay I .hall oppoae this Bill. although my ~position is 
IlblOlutcly no good. I know tbat Oovenlment are going to Wln, but the 
l"l!a80n why I have ,tood' up i, to cn~r and regi~r my emphatic prot;e,t 
.gainat the policy of the Oovernment whicb always helpta the millowuera. 
which neycr come. to my aid. alt.bougb time after time we have been 
crying lor the redre .. or our grievances and aU that we are told is: "We 
know evCfything about it. we are Fing to preparE: a acheme. you wait. 
until the thing ia all flniahed. and then you will get the remedy." What 
happeua ? J ,hall repeat what I laid on another occalioa in coonectioD 
with a debate here. 

''1'. lir,u ec /,./t tIfIHInN tlI.tItwII 
... ftIIUU _wu ...... 

1 t is sUfpoud that in Iraq there .. an antidote for IOab poi8oa. A 
man w.. bitten by a .oak. and another ID&D ran up to Iraq in order to 
bring t.he tirytlk, but, before the ti..,alr wu brought. the mao bitteD by 
the snake bad died. That ia our poeitioa. Whea the OoVerDJDeDt ciTe 
protC<"Uon to tbe mill induatiry I bave abeolut.ely Do ooocero,-if you an 
com'infled that they are entitled to protectioD, by all meane sive them. 
I .ball .bow bow tb. wbole thing is entirely m.plaeed and for what 
reuon. they are ~ entitJed to proteetion. I .. ill DOt ., tbey are DOt 
entitled. but. althougb they are nominally entit~ed to protection. they are not 
ent.itled to wbat they bave sot by meana of this Bill. That ia another 
matter. 1 abaIl oaly deal with it very superficially. for I have DO doubt 
that otbera wbo would follow me would take it up. and 1 do DOt want to 
lake tbe t.ime of the House unneceaarily. 

Toda! I do DOt tee my Honourable friend. Mr. Mody. He is the 
h"PI.iMt man in t.hia world. I think ODe 01 our friend. of tbe Europeaa 
H~,up described in very eloquent.. terma the great. trouble thM he took iD 
England. how at flnt every&.biq looked ftr! dark, and alowlJr by degnea 
be .·orked up the Lancubire people to sucb a state of mind that they 
"u t.umed into milk and boaey; tbey came here and entered into ao ... 
mont with which lOme at teat of the millownerl do not agree. and every-
body is quite happy. In giving an appreciation about Mr. Mody. tbey aU 
forgot one thing. I do not know if Honourable )le1Dbers have observed 
th~t Mr. Mod~' never loaea bis temper. Wby should be? He get. every-
thtng that be want.. I mould bt" the bin-' fool ()D the lace of tbi. mrtb 
if, having got everything I want, I began to Joae my temper. Perhapa 
t.he man who 108(>-8 bia ternpet' ia myaeJf. J do Dot get anything although 
I wBnt it. IlnrJ what. ia the good? You know it is a matter of PfI1OhoIor1. 
when ~·Oll get angry. you do not ~ who it ia against. whom you apply 
your anger. The man who stands 10 front of you is the butt of your angel'. 
and that is the reaaon why we all talk of Mr. Mody. He does not care 
,Ix pence. He baa got. the I .. ancaabire Agreement. and a very obliging 
Oon'mment came to hi. re&cue and have implemented it in tbis Bill. I 
l1~l'd Mr. Mody,-I am not aaying an,thing which he will not corroborate 
-If he 88W the report of the proceedings in the House of Commons tb., 
the Briti8h Government flatly declined to follow .uit witb the Laaeaahire 
people Il~d to help them in lOme way to make large purcblllH from India. 
The BrltJ.h Govemment said: "It ia no concern of OUnt. We are not 
going to do that." Thel ftatly denied. I uked Mr. Mody whether he 
not~d that proceedi~ ID ~ ~~ .. ;~~ j!.: ~~I~';. ~ '~ •• ' ... ~~ ........ 
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"'What db vou sav to that?'" HE' said: "It is nOCOllcern of the Gnvern· 
ment. It·iS a prlyate agreement between'us and the Limcasbirf' people. I' 
I close.' May la8k reepectfuHy 'Why the Government 'of India camf" to 
the rest"ucandwanted to implement a private agreement ~J If it jll ,\ 
prh'ate -ogreement, let-tbem buy 'or lien "'hate,"er th('~' like. Why IIhtl\lld 
the Government of India step in and put on the sid\' of the !\Iody. Lf"(:' 
Agreement the whole weight 'of tbtlir'inftuence~ Wh~' th\)y shouid have 
helped 'hitn, I ilo not 1mow.n·it is beoause that while t h('~' urE' makine 
preparations toaec b01\' much of our Indian cotton they ,,-ere going ~ 
purchase, there is a trtntement· beforetbe Joint Committ.ee with which 
you, Sir, are prob8bl~' more familiar than 18m. where one of thrst' p('r80ns, 
who gave evidence on behalf of '. MaDobettter Chamber of rummerce. 
said. I am quoting from memo~' .... wouid paNeul.dy advise tIll' Indinr, 
Go\"emmen~not- to extend t.he. C!Otton indUMtry in Jndie. It is perfectlJ 
true that· they ent8red .into.this, Agreement. "I .have . already laid this III 
an ('arlier pan·of tb&debate"lWe do kD<>w ~t there iam bllu~k and white 
in thp proceedings of Utt" Joiot Committee that the Lnnooshire }J('ople 
actually advised.the Goyemmeot..ot.lndia that the.y' "ould nos ~xtenrl 
the cottoninduatry .. any furtber wdil. of course,. ·she thin~ had adjusit'd 
itself. Now, some of ourfriends_wu.ed very eloquent. nhout Ule politi(,lll 
importance of ~w. Agreemem. and t.hey.. were simply IlstoniRbt'd that 
there was IUcb 8 obaoge 01 lwart' 8.DlOJlg' &.be l,.anoashire peopl(~, but that 
political influence dwindl. iD&o nothing. when ibe English Government. 
declined to b&\"e anytruns to; .. witll.,tbe"Agreemeot,.ia order to induet~ 
them to make tbia purcbaee.. J.<t.bat tM.Agreemep& lbatour Govt·rnment. 
should go out of ita way to implem-.' ... ..l.ahall speak more a.bout this 
when the Sugar-cane Blll comea up, and t .. y that they ought to hov,., 
mode a provision for cotton irr R' similRrmftDnerrong' long 0'10. Did 
the Government 'help the eottoft~ln" in"~' 'wn~?J 11m not ttllkin::: 
the language of· convtmtKm' 'When I'Uy tibet- rrtt "Honourable- friend. Sir 
.Toseph 'Bbore,is "Very sympatbet1c;' J know he ';w quite 8ineere. From 
what we have seen 'of the 'ftay in· which he was ahle to ~t through th~ 
most difficult task and tJf the \\JA~ in whioh he hM been negotiRting with 
one of the most astute mrtions hrthe world: t,helJ'upaneBe. to him it would 
have been a fleabite if ;he wanted· to-. give-' u.· some relief. Thllt ill t.he 
reason whv I stand up to Protest· Rnd thstisthe re8'80n why I formally 
oppose this motion and I say that this Bill ought not to be patJsed. 

There is one other matter I .wish 'to bring to the notice of tIlt' HOIIRP. 
If you refer .to the debate on the flecoad reading of the Rill. :VOII will 
fir.d that my friend nicely passed over 80mI' of his weak points in hill 
defence. He did not ('onceal it, bee8use tht' ot.her Ride would poun('~ 
llpon it. 1t is the high6l!t .form of ad'wlCacy to jU!lt refer to it IIml BpenK 
of it as if it did not. matter at..all 00(1 ,thea to .emphasise IIpon YOllr strong 
points. That is what Illy friend. Sir Joseph Bhore, did.. but the most im-
port~nt thmg it. that these gent.lemen in Bombay would not change their 
methois of wOlk nor·would tbey.gi\,~Teliee to-thE' pen;onR for WhOlU you, 
Ri!·. hllV" he en figntinl! all y.,ur life .· .... to· the lnbourer!l.. I h3v~ had seme 
experience of. these Bombay. mills. be'oouse, whtm the GovernmE'nt of 
Indin made a proposal ·that lelZ'islatinn lIimilar to the Indinn Fn('~rie!l Act 
should be introduced in the Hyderabad St8~. T had the honour to Tlre8id~. 
over a Factoriea COIllIIlis8iu., :and. I W8Il comminioned to go nut· all ov('r 
the country .. ancl:find out t.be . ...conditiltns ..and~t'epod te my Government.. 
I had • very ~ncere welcome &om a gentleman of the name of Kaye. Sir . 
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JOieph Kaye now, who was ChaimuUl ofLibe Bombay MillowuenAuooia;. , 
tion at that time. . 1 went. to Ahmedabad aud other places .wber.e they 
have got lar,e factories. I do not. want to zecite aU my expenencas here, 
bl'(,8UKe ~t.. will tuke time uucl it iaentirely unne<tiaary, because. say ~~a~ 
C\'" will. the Bill is lJOing to be passed and we shall only be depnvlDg, 
oun\('I\''':.of out' sleep. . I know d little bit of the conditiona pr~vailing t~e. 
and r 00 not know if it would 4le.})arliamentary l&nguuge if I begm to '. 
deserille tlbeJU. It. is no good talking, because hard words never broke *",. boD.Q, -The millowners would not mend their W8~·. They would DOt 
enabl(' t1w llibuur~ toeai'll a living ... ·ago. Go to Bombay and lIome of 
thel't' rMwlswlwrt' . t.he 1800urers· lire huddled together. elln human 
beingspoul.ly, liM ion.,one: oonditiona than that.? Yet you see the milL-
owners 8Oin~t() Wieir c=luba in their. magnificent equipages. That. represent. 
the lUont'~· earned for them b,tbe lIWeat of the labouren. J "'»'. Sir:; 
lItat noibing b86 been .done for the labourers, 

f lattornllJt'or. b.~ ,aj H"ra(lurtlhl~ Member., 
1 know, tilE're is a mi8apprehenfrion about our profesllion. Thl' British 

lion.mment hl\\"'e kindly pro"idt'd' U8 with certain institutionll wber.:! tlwy 
11I1\'e given U8 a chance to eam money, Supposing those inlltituiions do 
not ('xiRt, mv Honoumhle friend. Sir Abdur Rahim, myself and· c'Vervbod\' 

. would hu\'e to lltand behind the plough, because that ill "the onl~' occupBtio~ 
ill India. /llId we are not ashamed of that. From time immemorial, J 
IIIIY«' ht'f'll un kgri(,lIlturist. Hud I should be very lIorry to l~e that statUI! 
IlOd to f'x('hunge it. for Ull," othf'T profession. I am proud of it. I WRS 
,~nl in 'it and J .hould like to die in that profession. 

~ow, In~' coulpl.uint.ia that no .body Iislens.to me, Th~ other daJl. 
JOY frieud, Yr, .\nklcsariu, mon·d .un amendment for eirculation of this 
Hill U8' 1\ Wilt tf'r of prut(>st. !.!.') friends were quite willing to sign that 
"~Ot-iOll. hut w!wn it ('amt' to vot.ing, only six voted, not seven, because 

~ Inilll' WIIA tIlt' sl'veuth vot.e, a'1d I did not sibTJl it. and yet WE' all repre· 
!lent rural ('olllltitu('nciea, TIl(> tragedy is that Government are not coming 
to UlIr belp. '''I.' OU1'8lh'es more than anybody else will not come to our 
own hdp and God . helpi tboi;e who hc-Ip tht'lJ)seh'es. From time im· 
,'lIiorinl the GO~'ernment hU"e been thl:" ~Ia Oa)" 'fh.',) sU~'. \H',.-IV nut 

know our own inu,l'este, They lay t.hat they ~ the beat cUlltodiaDa, of 
our jlJt('reH~ .a~d . thia is the Wl\)' the~' serve o.ur i~teres~. • ~onBequent1y, 
I OppOIW thIS mot,lolI, and I !;hall Lt· "I.':} glad If this motion l8 not carried. 

~',·h8t. of (·~JUI'S(. it' II {orIon) hope., 
. As Ii llWt. ~\"Ord. wh~.1 W()Uld submit ia thi8, So far all the proceed-
lUgs of·t.ht> Sf'lootConumt.tee are concerned.' we havCl heeD a.ekiog that· 

f"..the proooedingaoi the Seleet ,Cornmit;tee should form part of the pro-
ceedmga. .1: ha,"e been prot.eatmg ~st the; l'l'eaent· prac.tic.e from, the' 

I Novt>l~ber 8eaion.' Those 01. us who htwe not, been olelTlbe1'8 of ilbef Select. 
(X,Olllllttl'f' ha\"(;1 nover been supplit d with the information t.hat is plaCfld 
hefore the &18ct Committee. .. ' 

Ill. S. 0, lI1ua: tinder the Prt..sident'& ruling we will get it. 
Baja Bahadar G. KrIabJlamacharlar:"W~II. the President'& 1'uling doe .. 

not CO\mt, .not.biug 4'J9Wlt.s.1 if the Go\'erntnt!l1t. .ba1'e·DIIKIe up ·CIheir·min411 
\1.0 Ret through.it: "Md, a8 Dr. Zinuddin AlunJld.uid. .on .• the.moraing thev 

w~lrtl goiug toO discuss the, Bill. IIOme papers·; were hurled in their fac~. 
V. e ~rlmit we hl\\,(' not, been trained in this sort of inquiry; we have ,no lee-
retanat, and even my friMd, ,n.::. ,zia1iddio" cannot ,undeftltRnd all thoU 
figures althougb aU his Ufe he is dft'l&min~rofh~ figural and he is alwall • 
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arriving at conclusions. Therefore, I would respectfully aU thab if the 
Honountble the President or vou mould expreas rour Yiew that although 
the Bill hal beUl referred to the Select Commi~. every piece of inform· 
ation t·hat was available to the Selecn Committee ought to M placed belore 
U8, because, 8if, it is m)' vote that count. and not the TOte. of t.he Select 
Committee. Yau might have got a 8elec)t Committee to agree with you 
on every matter, but unI(u we here in t.bia HoUle .,ree. ~eDt iD 
the Select Committee is absolutely of no value at all. And upon "bat 
materials shall we say that the Select Committee- ... riabt or WfOnI? 
W t! have no material, we are left to our own l'8IOurcee; and my HOIlOUI'-
able friend, Mr. Mitra, saY" even the Select Committee bid DO materiall. 
'fhat is worse. That is why I 88y theee 8el_ Committees .re a faroe. 
Our friends here have beal saying that they oann~ work both In the 
Select Committee Rnd in this House, and, oooaequently, you remember Uae 
Tehcment attempts that were made iD order to extend the time given for 
the submiuion of the Select Committee Report. Now, wheD there were 
no materials. whI on eart.h, I ask. mould they not. have prot4Itted? I 
do not know. I suppose I caD visualize the prooeedingt of lueb a Com· 
mittee thus. I have already quoted what the poet uid about the Council 
of War during th('t campaign. of Alexander the OrC&'t: 

"PU.lle .. uAa",i,." ..m.olil R" ,4,_"""" 
.i.,Autmld "b,d,,,,J tI'''' 6,;,ldta,tllfUl." 

That is. they spread the tabla. they make everything read, for ...... 
teDdance. they ait dOll'll and begin to eat. Bere. of CO\JI'IIe they do .. 
Rive the eating. The real tbinK is kltvrdond. but ... there is no WatmJad. 
I should say griftand. Everybody is utisfied; my frifllnd. Mr. Mitra 
dames off a three.page minute of diuent which nobody reeds. wblah the 
House and the Government do not care for and the poor feUow-I beg 
his pardon. my Honourable friend. Mr. Mitra. writes down all Uleee 
minutes of dilJ8ent! Sir. I do Dot lmow if it i. unparliamentary to oaJ1 
these pl'Oef,edinga of Select Committeea a men fRrt".e-if it is ~ Ull.,.,.. 
liameutery. I would certainl, can it a farce. (Applau •. ) Do DOt uphold 
it, you do not do justiee to youneU if you adopt t.hat proeedure. and 
this 80rt of thing ought to be put a atop to. Fortunately the Govemmeat 
have resiled from the position that once the Select Committee reporta. u,. 
Select Committee ~ing the agent of the House. we II'e aU bouad by it. 
That was the extent to which the Oovr.rnment were prepared to 80. but. 
with the help of the Honourable the President's ruling. we haTe been 
able to know it on tbe head. The thing. however. Mmains. On(lfl. 
Ret of circumstances get. a Arm footiD~. it is IOmetimee diftieult to .bake 
that. aDd yet you sit down and you are IUppoeed to make nery IlMemlK 
in, ordel'to modify the Bill. I do not mmemMr-1 apeak suhjee~· to 
CQl'I'eCtion-that the motion of my Honourable friend ..... tbat the Bill. 
8S amended. be paued. 

r At this sta~e. Mr. President (The Honourabl.. Sir Sbanmukham 
Chatty) occupied the Chair.] 

Now. wag the Bill "amended" at aU? 
AD KOD01Irab1e Mea .. : There is 8ir Cow88jf lehaogles amendmem. 

. Ka)& BIb41Ir Q, DIt1tDNllulaarllr: That is jUit the thin, Ky 
friend. Sil' eowasji Jebangir. unfortunatel, i. not heft'.: TbMe pntle. 
men. as I said, lire: 

, "'nrZ4All flrjtnuU ...,. lJaqI;,ltiJ/d" . 
. ' .. ' " .. '" 

.... .' .' .". • •• ,0.. .. 
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'l'herefon, if you waDt. an amendment. pueed. pi tJle miBowoea ~ aaree 
wit.h tba~ ameDdment. and in Ave miouteleverybod.1 will IFf4I· (B.ee.r. 
hear.) b ia for lD.'1 Hooourable friend, Sir. Joeeph Bbare, to .y-Haa 
the Bill beeA amended in aD)' ot.ber manaer, emapt. at the millowDerI 
wanted 'I Sir, it 11 DOt. fair to make the motioD that. the Bill, at ameDded. 
be a-ued. "That. the Bill, .. reported by the Select. Committee, be 
pueed" • the only proper, correct and iop:al motioD tha~ ought. to have 
been lIlO?ed. 

Sir, 1 would only refer to one t.bi.os beIon I ait. down. lD an earlier 
portioA of the deb6te. my lloDourable frieDd. Sir Cowuji Jeb"",;r, re-
1errios to the Mody-Leee Pact., Mid that. all the UJWD8Dt. I ad~ 
reprdioa t.be heeitat.ioc. halt.i.aa ~ oebuloUl Datura of the apeemeot 
with LaDCUhire, 10 far u tbur ~y to come to our reICU8 ia con-
cerned, "-ere UDOOOviDciq. lam ~ t.al.kizaa of ,.-bat they I&l'8 attempt-
iDs. 1 am DOt talkios of ~ .pecial ot1icer. I am DOt. t.alkio& of the 
reMU'Cbee ""'y ar& makins, becauae what. ia wD*o remaiD- aDd t.bey 
woo', ao beyood that.. But.. in auw. to all t.be aqume.o", my friend 
referred to olauM 1 of t.bia Agreemen~ wbare R ia ..w thM "it. w .. 
-creed t.hM &.be lodiaD ooUoD ~ ioclUlU'y • I:11t.it.1ecl for it. JlI'OI*-
.,ve deVelopment. to a reuouable meuura of ~Uoo .. aiDat t.be im· 
vorta of United .K.ioadom 1arDa aDd ~". Now, over thia, my' 
friend wued eloquent. and be uid-"t.bere ia ~ proof of their aioeerity, 
beoauee they have qreecl to allow 100 to impoM • duty even .. acaiDat 
them·· . But that. P ...... in the ltateDMID\ befon the Joint. 8e1eo& liom-
mi~, to which 1 have already ref.,., oleuiy abo,.. that the lAnca-
ahire peopJ. haft takeD very good care to abow wba' their point ia, and 
t.ba, ia t.bel' adv. the OoVermaeDt. of lDdia ~ the 0CJtitI0Il _...,. 
abould Jd be iDcnued hereafter and OOV8I'DIDeDt. abould ab 8"ffIry good 
care that. they do DOW allow upuwioD. They did apee, becauee, if 
they proceeded upoo "'. aa.waption-"beada I win, tai1a you loIe", the7 
would. Dever get. uay\biDg in. CODHCJueoU)', I very rupeot;Nl1y 8Ubmii 
thu the OoverIlment. weN IlO\ rigbt. in implementing t.bi8 Moci,-t.e. p~ 
in the abape 01. legiaJation, _pecially wiMD the Bmiah GovemDMtDt lin 
DO\ PO. to do anyt.bioc to help in t.be funberanoe of thia Agreement.. I 
ban u.id it. ODCle before in ClOIlDeot.iOU with aootiher ~te. IIoDd 1 will .y 
it. ipin. Sir, all theee 'wo claYI .... have beea puMiDg forwud amud-
ment. after amendmeDt.. II it. ~y tbe cue of the Government. t.ba$ we 
have all turned into aucb rank idiot. t.bat. we aaonol. apeak aen.ae even 
in one reapectr-not even my friend, Dr. Ziaudclin, who bUl'Da Ilia mid-
night oil to make all the caJcuJatiooa and he claima to abow &hat the 
calculatioDi of the Govemment. of India ... e all wrong, that. their per-
centagel are all wrong and their at.andard is all wroD8-fUld yet not one 
alDQbdment. of oun is puaed. 1 am afraid, theo, Sir, $hat. we muat. have 
either completely la.t. our undent.auding when we once enter this HOUle, 
or the Government are Vetlt4:,d with aucb auperior wisdom tGat, in their 
preaenoe, we all pale into inaisni6cance. My friend .. ,. "it is intoxi-
cat.ion of t.be fourth type". I do not fully agree With him for this reuoD. 
Perhapa my friend, S1I' Abdur Rahim, will aup!>.lrt me that there ia • 
way of judging e,idenoe accordins to the principles of the Evidence Act. 
W hWl you do not believe the evidence, you do Dot oomplete1y throw over-
board luch evidence, but you treat it. with C&lltion; and when you find 
ot.her corroborating evidence in aupport. of that .. itDeu, that witneu'a 
atatement. o'Chti ~ be aaoepted. Throughout thf~ proceediuga. my 
Honourable frieDd. Sir Joeepb Bbore, take. up what he CODIicl .. to be 
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1-he correct position in piloting' ibis ~ill; I· cannot" ~y' that it.·~,. reall, 
intoxication of til, fonrth type. 'Behmd the back' bl "1' 811, ~~ uuabt " 

. tIOmething. Sir, I o}Jpose ihi. Bill al'. matter··af·principle. .. ... 

... ·JII.,8lt 'a .. \aJlaUpat.r&: tW-. 1 opjlOll8. a.h. Jjillwi •• U ....... phaai. 
at. my command 011 bebalf of the CODlIlit u~ncy whic~ I AaV6 1obe .. hOD,?~ 
to represent huTe. .For uhuut ten years, India la I'lU\l!wg through a penOd 

"'of giving protection to induMrie., and, 'for about feur 1'-oan, on lh" ad· 
"Yen' of the world dcpression,iDduskial cuuntriee t'f the world baT" been 
mad aftur protecting their industries. Depreuion 'in trade leads tv pro· 
tectIon andproteetion ends ill' furtbt.-r del'reaion tmd there ie 110 knuw· 
ing wben and wbere this \'icious circle Wlll eud. tiir, by thtlinaugUJ4S. 
trou of a policy of diseriminatillg prot.ectiOD in t~ nlune of Indian lDdua· 
tnee', t1oH~rDllJent reveonul"!I hl\vegoue up yt>ar by year, with liM! resuJt. 
·t-hat the (Jovernment lHI\"e de\'eloped a Vl"8ted iute","" in thi, policy "t 
prQtectlon by tariffs. It hilS i.>to('tl a profiteering eoDC«'ll bot.tl to Vie liov~ru
ment and tbe industriHlistll, tIO milch 110, that DOt. only thl~Y do h'.l\ "'&IlL lu 
paut with the adnut. in an.y WilY, but the wall Of tarlfb til beiar ~., 
up higher and bigher t',-ery day. 'l'he word ··dieerirnin/lt.iug" bas' sliok 

. clDto obliriOll, and it is now indlSt"TirniruMi! protection. 

thr, I IUD not IUl uncowpromiswg enemy otl'~UIl, b""~. Wit.), W 
trbioa decWOUB w.,re lU"ri\'ed a~ by &.b. If.. (;QIDID'Miou and aU tho 
Tarift llouds since t.bell-all packed bOOl. ··01 iDGDetria1ia. IIld COlii' ~ 
mereialillt.&-tbe Ut gleet. that. Wli~ meted out. too ludiaa oouwuen I1l1d" 

. agrieultW'ista by Iili the~ bodiea, we lure proof .If die Laot. tba&, while 
trying to safeguard illdw;lries, Uk- .aD~ ot. &.be vMt Jlll6jorU.y. uf tlw 
peopie, namely, theeoIlsumera and, lob. apicultunno ba"e bee~.Jo.t 'iibJ. 
of.. .I~, sbould ~ ioduatrialiaed only in lie fMC .. II. would It-. (.'(map ... 

ollllenlM'y to her staplt' productive IIOUrc~, the 8flriculture. ludia. .ma~ al»u 
beaelt-.ufiicient as regard II her own DecesaBl'le8. But..&o wHali .. lDdia, u~ 
.~t. apult.ural aub-eont.i.nent.; eaoaiat.intl of M .populatioo 01 ~ ulil1i{~ •• 
110 higbJy industrialised BB to !leek market. outaide India. MIld &.bat uatunr.", 

; :wit'bout 8Ucce .. , i8 unthiukaOle. 'Then, 11 few,tbousaud or a,le,.· Qundrt-d 
pelllODs may ·becowe millionair. or multi-milliOlJaures. but. all. othl3l'1l. 

; Cl'OI'es and crores at. peopJe, will .. be I't~ucea .t.oaeridom .. hewera of 
wood aDd drawers of water. 1 am D~ a lOcia.Iiat; far from it. On iLe' 
C!Ontray, 1 do not want Iadia t.o be reduoed tn that. condit.ion WhU1 

. aociat. cannot. be 8topped by BIly means.' I regret.ver, mUM that., on .. 
acOO~ID'" of ~be!r . pre~ent policy of . i.ndiaarimjll~M I'rotec"'oa in tbei1:, 
8vance, Indlu, thl" 11m Iliad of HodH. III fRAt ho~hng toward. eommuniam 
and socialism. .. 

I know the Honourllble the Commerce Memh\..'T '\\'on't; brook any criti. 
cislO agllo'inst his policy of ~rotection so long aB it a,w golden eggs. But 
1 venture to (~u\1tion him, 80 that he may not in hi8 greed kill tbe hl-U 
thut is layillg the golden Pgg8. Siuc,o the OornmErce Memher i. MP I 
.In<i.isn a~d since lu:, hua secn in what utter poverty tho vlUI1;' majority of 
Indians hve-ahllOlut.-ly half-fed and hn1f·dothed,-I look upon him t~,!) 
eonsidttt his policy from every point of view. Sir. I ClOt\8I'&tulBt.e tbe" 
Commerce Memher thnt. the sfcondr('Rdiug .)f the Bill was 10 eaaU, 
paued. But 1 think the time hl\8 come when he ahould "" halt t,Q the ,eO 
triumphal march of his p()lic~' Qnd panll€! to·t-Rke ,too\'·in wtMt. desperate, 
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aituatioll it baa lund(.<l IndiA,,"a today excepting a few capitalists and in-
dUltriaLia.... 1 know the third reading of the Dill will a1ao be puaed aa 
euUy 88 the aeooud 1\ tldin,. but the huge burden that the Act will place 
on the back of the Indiun COll8urners and the ayriculturiate will, I have 
the leaBt doubt. br.mk hie backbonE:. 1 wish the Honouruble the Commerce 
!.lemu..r aU ~uCC&... But I refuse to be Q party to a meuure wlJich stabs 
the pt)Or Indian 011 the buck lurreJ,titioualy by Unf-olJing a WX OD him to 
flO oxt~nt of "I)Out IOU crort.'fI whhout hi", knowledge and 883iu5t .hia will. 
J cannot gh'e my AUPI'ort to the Bill consc.ientiouRly. Sir, it itt a poinflll 
du&.y of ou'" t;Q, piny alway. a losing game. But. our rceponsibilitJ he.re j,; 
l~ ot 11 KOOtint.: 011 guard at the l>OIIt. That rt1ponsibility 1.... t~('omt,; 
doubly mc>roul ,,-l>C"TI BOme of my 0"'" l"Ountryml'n look uTlOn the pr.)blem ot 
India upon only HOtue 'Ihstruct tht.'oriea lurmisoo Ilt from absolutely 
.Iiffe",nt .. ·t of ('jreumstun(,H and conditions of life. I ba\"e f4 remind 
my own (!(IUIlf.rym(!'n thet Indillil J.lflIW('1!. aoci~t,~', 1lI0raia and meaM of 
ih<t'lihood-J meal') ecolluUliCll of \n.·.alth nnd welfa"e>--&1'O not to be judged 
{row the Mt&n<l.rd ISlld vnlu("11 t~\'oh'ed in "~uroJ.le. \Ve ought wwer to 
forgt.·t,. I hut,. th(· baSt' or 1'01 it ieffl .·mlution in Inrjis is on village commun-
it,.. 1n Indja tbe guddeR8 01 wealth it worshipped on the field on the 
advent of the ripe barv..,.t,. Tbt· eoonomiee of Indin baa yet f4 grow on 
lWAt wuuU,b of nature. l'hia I~t baa nen'r yet beep reeogniaed and the 
"t'alult has beeu .. t.rugi-comedy aU through. SYo'aoJi Vivebnanda said. 
"W .. l"Oll.truct lavaf4ries adjacent to our bed fOOma and BuBer from 
typhoid". Similarl~·. we impost' tariff Yo'alls and th,. poor agrieult.uristld 
ure kcpt outaide I·t tLe ll1Ore)' of the g:,t.e-keepen of that w811 lUJ cntoueh-
"hies to acno and deliver, but not. to grumble at. the price paid for bia 
~'ear'~ labour. C .. rtainly there is a comedy in it, Lut, at the same time, 
the trugt~dy is hem-reDding. 

Sir, I oPllU8e the BUL 

1Ir. B. 8tUruulaj_: Sir. iD 8('corcililll."8 with ~·our rulillJ!: tbi, after-
noon, I do not :propoee to go into tbe larger qU88tion of protect~oo. but 
1 would like to contine mTlJeIf to the l':dent and tbe measure of 
protection neeeuary for the indu8t" in relation to tbeprovi8io1u1 of ~ 
Bill which ia before UI. Sir, before d~ "0. pennit ~ to make one 
obte"ntion. We am thaokfuJ &Oat \'OU bave released mv friead, Mr. 

'.1«»hi. from the Chair. 10 that· he rriav come lind fight with U8 OIl this 
quoatioo. When .'e consider the extent of the Dleasure 01 l'roteetion 
D~ for thi, indul~'. w~ must hav(> before us the indust.ry lUI a 
whole Rnd thc> fR(-ta nC('c.>ULlr~· for US to judp whether tohat indu8try doea 
rt'quire the meaaure of protection that il no\\' laid before UB. 

My Honourable friend, the Raja Bnbadur. did complain tbat u... 
rnat.eriRl whirh WI\A aVAilahlt> to the Select Committee was Dot avail8bk 
to him. and mv Hoooul'8ble friend. Dr. Ziauddin. remarked that the 
materi8l avRilab)e to the Seleet Committee was no more than waB availablt' 
to him DOW. Sir. I am Dot makina an:v oomp18int agaiDst any particulat 
individual or body. but the materials which were 8vailableto U8 were tht~ 
repo .... ()f the Tariff Board. There were the two expert bodies sitting &8 
Tariff BOllrde who had IfOne into the question and made their reports of 
wlaieh, I muat NmlU'k, the e'Yidence on the cotton textile industrv. which 
WIll . takn by the Tanf &ad. wu not made aftilable to us. AIthougL 
the Taritt Board beta itt enquiry a Ions time IIgO ud ·-.ttllottgb oonueenhle 
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time had been taken by the Oovel~meut befC;'re thc) p~po8t.Id Itlly uctiOll, 
the Government could not. find tune to pnnt the eVidence even when 
several months ha'Ye elo;psed. We regret to have to stuta, t.hcroforc,' t.but 
the evidence which would bln'c boo11 wateria1l" Jwlpful to us In conJlug to 
conclusions on this mt·asUle W/18 not madc 8,:utluble to U6. Furtllt'r. til(! 
Tariff Board on the textile industry itael1 said th"t they were not aLle tu 
study the conditions of the industry 88 a whok Tht'~ 8t ... te 8S folhmll; 

"While the millowDl!r. and Dlost or the Cbambera of COIUIIII!n't' .bieh ala"!! bt-un 
the chief apokeemen for that iuduatl'Y, ~ni~larl,. the Bombay pullownera UMM:iat.ion 
hal' .pared DO paint to carry Ollt UUII oLligatlon, tbe llnattachcd 111111. ~lId IKIme of till!' 
Chamhera of Commerce have ('Ontribuu-d liUle or nothing alld Without tilt- IM."r to 
L'Ompel the production of evidllD<.·e~ the, Boal-d ia e!~ti",ly rl"pt'nd"nt "1'011 tbl' mrn'Y of 
the industry for the lupply of det~lIled IIJfOrm8t\on. 

They further on say: 
10 P.M. 

"that eSperlellce "I tbi. ellllui,'y ~ulO'.·sb th .. l t he' Huard. If it If 10 dl-. I ... r,; .. it .. 
duty muat be armed with that power," 

Further t.he Tariff Board in Appt·ndix II stlltt.· the plul'(''; t11t.y hfl\'P 
visit-ed. and Honourable :\fl'mhefS, if thp." tum to Appcndil( II. will fin.1 
that the.y have made their enquirit·s in Bomhn\ .. 'hUlNlnllllcl :mcl nf " fc\\ 
concerns in Calcutta only. The~' ha\"e not made Rny ('nqui~ out~ide thoee 
places. Considering the fnet that a lurge ind\lst~, is in th·· Routh. it, i~ 
purticularly remarkable that the Tariff Boord hav{' not "h.itt·ct ~oll~h IlHfi.i 
/'xcepting to draw up their Report in tht> l'ool h('i~ht" of OC'Jt;}(,4mund 
Under these circumstances. it is idle to ('(Intend thl\t WI' Ia II \'1' no .. ~ 
sblp to study t.he indIl8tr~' UR R wht.le. ;\0 douht B{)tnhr.,v i~ irrrportant. 
it is equally true that Ahmedabad is impnrt-nnt. awl !Ill ti,l' 'rflriff ROIlJ'1J 
themselves say between these two p-Iaces. it is trm'; sixt~ I'('r ("'Ilt. of th~ 
min industry can be accounted for. Nolwithstondin,:: til(' fad thaI 
Bombay and Ahllledab'ld are. important ('('ntn'!' (OJ' thf' I.UrtH~·, ",hl,'11 
we in the countrv do want to know the Riate of the inliufltn II!' II \\ holt'. 
mill 88 well 88 himdJoom. it is common court(>t4\' tillit WI' 8h(~ul(1 hl~ plact"d 
witb all the information that could be madp "vailahie to 1111 ,,·jtb r(>fe~nt'f' 
t.o tbe industry 88 a whole. There i8 RJlothf'r signifi('nnt 'i'fllI~:&&rl' s:i\'in;: 
the reasons Why they ('ould not make /Ill ext.enlUv(' tuur. flUd tll this one 
p888age, I should like to invit~ the utt.·ntion llf tllf' HUlIKe: 

"Preuure of time aDel financial con .. id.rationJi lllllO rrll'\I'fC'<1 it n"''l'JI..ary that thl' 
Board IIhould, al far as JIOIIible. ft'lltrict ib tour," • 

Therefore, I 8m jUBtified in ~rnarkin~ tllAt Wt', "itill'r ill till' Sr.I,.,.t 
{',ommittee or in the Houlle. were not pTsc('d in .. pflMitinn to 8tl11h tilt' 
industry Il8 B whole, to see Bt what 8tR~e the indU8t~' is tOOn" and tn 
what extent a.nd what measure of protection is n('('.OIlKtlrY to JlrOtl'rt thp 
industry, tRken 8S " whole. . 

~n comeA the question o! mea.me of protection. Tn (~n .. ir1.'rin~ Illi!' 
fjnes.tlOn of meaaure o~ protection. T ahould like t.o ('(lntir", lI1V8c-1( ngain to 
makmg, <?nly B few brief re~8'1'kR. This indUidry ill IId/l1iu."lI,\· fQ(wd with 
:,ompetltlOD from two countne8, Japan and the United Kin~om. AooonJ. 
mg to the Jndo.JapanASP. Agreement, the competition 01 ,Tapan with Tndin 
is DOW controlled by the quota Iystem, although Great Britain i, Mt 
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oootrolled in t.bat. way. Therefore. when ooce IOU ·00IIk0l the compet.i· 
tion with JapeD by Jixiug ,; quota to Japao..abould like iio uk tbe 
B.ouIe where it the j~ for impoeing lUsh duvea b.iper thaD ,. 
required against the United KiDadom whoQ. that particular country Japan 
which w.. competing unfairly with you is controlled. Ilen we tiave got 
that quota given to J'apan, &lUi, 80 far as .Japao is ooncemed. it ie eotirely 
<lODtroUed. Therefore, tbe question of showing any diflerential LffiItweot 
betwoeD UniWld Kblkdom and Japan alao nmebea. Where tbeo itI the 
justification to make a difference in t.he dut.y bek'een United Kiugdom 
awd Japan? CertAin eoUeecU81 of my HoDounb1e friend, Mr. Mody, who 
are very much int.orw;lllL<!Ci in tha. iaduatry oace wand eloqweut tbas t.bere 
abould be DO Imperial PNfereace, 8ublequentl)', when the) realiaed that 
they weN unable to "toe the eampetitoion with .Japan, they .-ere ~l" 
to accept prefereoee if J apaD i, checked. Today J &pan i8 controUed b~ 
tWa very quote .y.m. Where. is t.beD the juat.i4cation lot you tD makts 
a diflerential treatment between the United AiDgdom aDd Japaa DOW, 

Therefore, we I" that theft abou.Id be DO diaeremial u.tmeGs 
between United Kingdom and Japaa in the rates of duty. aod that it 
Ibould be a\ a level requift!d to ~ from the United K.ingdom competi· 
t.ion. 

WiLb reference to t.hia Ia,igher percentaae to Japan, I would like to 
poiM out t.bat thie AgreemeIIt between India aDd J apen baa been acting 
apiDlt. our int.ereataaod proving dekimental in 80 far' ... our re1atioe .. 
with oertain other foreign oountftea are concemed, ~use, here, wader 
the JDdo-Japaoese AgreemeJlt, the "lIJOH.favoured-nation·' clause treMt-
Olent. waa given by whleh we cannot discriminate Japan 88 epinA any 
",t.her COWlt.r,)" CXCt'P', ot CQUrBC, the Uniled Kingdom. That is to "y, 
whether neceaaary or Dot, we are compelled tD put equally heavy dutieb 
Wl round. The n~.ult i., duties found neceuary against Japan had to be 
impoeed OD, It.a1y and other couotriea,sgainat our 88 well 8. their intereat6. 
No WODder- our re1aUooa with Italy and other countliea are not haW,Y. 
The "ma.t.favoured-natioo." claole in tb. Agreement eompela ua flO 
impoae Tery heavy dutiea upon thelle countries in order to ahow that "'e 
do not cliacriminato Italy, China and other countries from Japan, althouaiJ 
actual COIlditioDl do not call for IUch tnAtment. 

The t.hird poin .. I abould liktot to men&ion is with regard t.o U1e period of 
protection. 1'hia aftemooa, t.be Honourable Sir JOI8pb Bbore reacl ~ you 
t.hejUitificatiOll 10r prelCribiDa $be period of five yeara aa prot.eotion for 
~. Bill. He read the ftrst portioD of para. l.~ this aft.ernoon and 1 would 
like tIO read the latter half of it. n aye: 

"We ba .... fraakl,y ~ iD OW'dilnlaiOD of LIM dUm of &.be iad-*1 t9 prolec. 
t.loIl u.at ii ill iID .... '*' '" f~ with MI1 pnn.icIIl on the .xi.j... data wben the 
illduA.., will b. ill • poeitioa to d ...... with ,...,.... ... 

. They oannot lilly "'hen pfOt.eotiOll will ultiml\tel~' he pouible to he 
diapeueed wit.b: . 

"W. rather UUuk, .... haft .t~:r Indi.t.eod, that t.b. utt.but. .1vat.ioD. of the 
iUOI&ry.m t'GIIM! ........... Il of • -..en_ i.kImaI <'OII1~t.iOD .tiIllUIa&ed '7 protle'.'-
\iae ..... whicb .............. , milia i. t.he CIIMIIltrJ win 10 ....,., t.Iaeir oanpo~ 
IUId ilDprov. ~r 111 ...... to rep*'" comp......, • 1arP number of the • .uti. nailla." 

Here. Sir. 1 ahould like to lay partieulv emphaais on tile laIt wordt 
..... to replace OODttJI ... ly A I.,. number efthe ellittiDg milIa". What 
ia the future tbM ~e T.ift Board wouI4 Hft \II to tab Dote of., TIley 

o! 
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LMr. B. ~taramaraiu.] • " want to give p.rcMciiion· to the richer miU" to such a long period lUI wlll 
enable them ultima~ly to devour the 8mallf'r milia in Judill. 'l'h~' furt.h~r 
sal: 

"Suflicieat t.UDe mut. bto ,lVen for lobi .. proceu to worlt ilMtlf ouL" 

-t.bat is the criterion for the period of prot.ectiOD .·biob lobe;; '-1Ull> UI to 
aifi-

"I. new of the diflleulties which fa" ... t.he iDdll.ltry at p.-nL ~d uqll&lJ)' of Lb. 
iaporteDt. uationa! iDte"" which are involved ill it, we do DOC. &lUDk &hat. teD Jean 
46ft be reprded .. too looi a period. U ..... JII'O*oeCkOO la< .... rect for ..... iocI of at 
leul &.ell yean. t.be capit.al requlnd by &he bet.4.et clau of JIllU" for funber de\'~t 
.will not. be forthcomin,." 

The period is determint'd by the necoasity ttl ncculUulate moru capital. 
for what purpose? Just to enable the more ettici~nt .mill~ to have JD(ft 

capital in erder that they may replace the othf'r mdl" III thts t'Ountry: 

"The lDctian cot.&oD kx~e induairry, ~all1 ill Bombay. baa btoeD ~1 IiIat> 
.object. vf many public enquiriu. Surh .. nquiriH nop"atf'd at fr",pl~lt Int.rv.l,. --
militate apinat. health,. developmeut.·· 

I cannot understand how tiD ouquiry would act Ugaillst d)('ir d.!\,f)lul'· 
ment: 

"We &lUok &.haa. the iDdu.vy ahoWd now lJt' alkMrtld a pt"nod 01 .... t. hom ,br-.... 
haruaiDc euqairiee." 

'1'blit "'Ii. the jU8tificatioD for thft Tllrift RonI'd. n ju~tificllti"l1 whic!.. 
1 am afraid, 1 cannot approve. 

Now, turning to the Hooou.rabic tbe l,~ullw:rcc ~clUber, ~ <.:un,. 
merce Member Wall pleased to state this afternoon &.haL he i. ~ prepal'fld 
to mortgage the consumers' interest for a further period of t.en yeat'B which 
the Tariff Board propoaed. He would place ~e period of protectiou 
necessary to be only five years. In other worda, be would Like to -,Y t.bat 
the minimum necell8ary for the furt.her developrne.nL of the ind~' in 
the interest of the consumer shotdd be five yean. But why thf' minimum 
should be five anI not three? He did not explain. Sir, we remembt·r 
that in lQOO, when Sir Georgo Rainy proposed a substantial protecWon to 
the mill industry with a view to enabling the mill industry to reorpniae 
itself and to be able to compete with foreign countries.-the atlwr 
countries after the war having been able to orglllliae their industria. .·hile 
our. friends neglected to do &o,-Sir George Rainy preacribed a period 
whjch he thought was reasonable for the industry to reorgaaiae i_If. 
The first substantiai portion of protection which WIUJ thus given to ttu-
indufltry "'as in 1980 and the ptlriod of protection which wal given to the 
industry at t.hat time was three ye&rfl. Sir, after that period of till''''' 
years, year 8f~r year we have been giv~proteetion to twa ir.duatry? Sow. 
another dose 18 wanted. r would like to ask, therefore, when tbi. i8 onh 
an cIte.DBion, why the period of ex~ should btl more than the ~_ 
nal period p~nbed '. Why tb~ period propoled tod8~' ill to he five veal'M 
when the onglDal penod preac:nbed by {)ir ~eorge llain.v Will onll' thret' 
!.~? From 1~ to 1989, It would be mn~ Yl"~ra, thrW.e th& orilinal 
p!ll'loo. Why 80. After_n. the Bombay mill industry or an:-- oNler 
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cut-ton t.utill' iudUllt.ry ill tJWi cou,utr,) i» lWt !U1 infagt iDdua&.ry. it bad 
b~u ltK:uiviui protoctioll, livwJurable l1emberi wll1 be aurpriaed ro Jaww, 
from the l'cur lBOO,irom which dllt.,. in 80UltJ llhape or ot.ber it. had been 
rllcci viug vrotectloll. 

Ill. B. P. JIodJ: Cl~rtlf.inly not. 

JIr. B. 81taramanJu: The Tariff Boord tbenUielves aay that whether 
for l"eVt!HUI1 PUIlKJtJl'1I or fur l,roteet.iou pure and aimple, ,iDee the year 
Jtt'Jtj tht·) hll"'t~ hoon rocoi,'mg J,rotectiou. I am not qu.u.rrelling as to the 
{'xtcut or the 1IIt'lumrc of pruWd.ion that Wtu6 given at. that period, but 1 
Iit.'t: (roUl the rl'(:ordll til"t t.lacy ha\'" been rt.'Ct!l\'Wg protection from ItN6. 
'fbcr(~ ill u furthl'r Juatificldjon (or Uli DOW ro reduce the period from fiVI! 
to Ulrec lIiucl' the twu Agrt:clrlt'nls with Lancaabire and Japan, which 
foml Ule lI1uin oonatitueut. o( this prote<.-t.Wn of the Commezce Member, 
are lor oue and threo yean, respectively. :So doubt, the CoJDIDeJ'Ce 
~leDlber thi~ afk-rflooll expt'Clt'tl with rdcn.-nce to the J ap~ Apt,-
ruent tllill after th1'\'(' \ eant he would cOlue before the &uae and tb..-
lloU»e alulll bave IIU opJIOrtuuit), to fC\'iew that Aireement. 1 am oot 
quarrelling with that. But., t;ir, wheD we are reviewing this ~went, 
wbJ shOUld we alliO nut b(: able to review this measure altio aioll.lt.a.n~I.W
I}:' Tlmt wlla Illy point, Sic. Wben we give protection, it is with the 
id('.3 of im'iting tbe OOI1SUDlt=r to Buffer Ollly temporarily in order tluAt a 
particular induHtry should pn»>p<'r with a "'iew ultimately that the con· 
IiWUcr "ould be btonefited or the cauntE)' at large would be be0e6t.ed b.\ 
that t.emporary suffering which the oonsumer had to put up with. In order 
to do so, \\tl must I1ll1pl~' just.ify uuneh·t.'s Lhat. the burden which we are 
(:a.Ling UI'Oll lohe ('OUtlUDl('!r is temporary, and tLat he is not. asked to un· 
duly bt:lir t.llt' burden for long periodti without un) relief whatsoever for 
hi.m in pruspct"i nr U(h-antngc to the oOUDtr,Y frow the indust') , There· 
fort" I SUICI(Ciit that. lUI w(> ba,'~ not b(ocn able to take into consideration 
the real lWt.'C\!' fur the induatry AS " wbolt:' , we sbould Nit abort the period 
to (mabl(· ua to stud\' thf'ir nN'd1l more uccumteh. In "iew of tlte fact 
that tllt're were Ct'~in mill", whi("h, even B(.'('ording to the Tariff Board 
lwport., are 80 (·fficient Btl to require no protection whatJloever. we "'Oldd 
8180 lilce to know, what "'AII t,lwn the rell80n thRt tbe other mills have not 
come to that standard? What were the sp(."Cial circumst.anees under 
which. aud the diubilitips from whil,b .. he ot.her • mills Ruffer, \\·ht>ther 
t,heir in("ffirit'Iw',\ is lIu("h thRt thl' eonsunwr should he invitM to pufff'r fOT 
th~m. 

Helol'\~ I (~()nclud(·. I would like to offer " few remark8 in N'.gard to tht' 
handJoorn induRLry-, A great d'-Bl hilS been said shout t,hp mill industT:" 
lUling a nstiuDI') indtJtIIt,r~. t IlIW3.\'R maintaint"d that theN' i8 another 
induatry whicb i. mll("h mort' notional than this, lind that i8 thE"! hRlldlo~m 
ioduatry, With ",gard to tb" handloom indt~,. it was found by th .. 
1'ari. Board that the" .u~red SE'vere oompetition with Indian mill8. In 
view of the lu('t that,' tht' IUlOdloom indu8try pro\'ides 8 Jurge dl\88 of 
people. obout trn millionR, with 8mp)ovlIlfInt, and in view of the fllOt that 
it i. a poor man's industry, the Tariff Board recommended t.hat that in-
dtlatry ahould be aafeguarded from the Indian mill competit.ion. To do 
tW. "it WBII 8UggeRted by them that thE- Indian mills ahould agree not to en_ into competition with the partioular alaaa of COftI'8El clot,h ~.t tbeaf. 
handJooDIM produCt', vi •. , oountAI 0010"" 18 Rnd 20. The TardY Board 
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Report stated thai the Bomba, mill},nduatry agr~tld 119t tD'mallu!aoiUl't., 
counts below 18 in order not to tmWr mto oompetltloD ""1th the handJoorna. 
My friend, Mr. Mody, says that they did not agretl. But,it i8.atated in 
the TariJf Board Report that they did. In the Select. (,oDlD.l#t~ee, my 
HODOlll'abJe friend representing the Bombay mill interest. stUd that h" 
was not prepared to give any wldortaking. n~t to ~nu1t&Cture clotbs below 
18 counts. Under those circumstances, 1t 18 but natural that we should 
uk Government to take tht' nt'('l'8SlU"y action. Palling au agreeulcut with 
the mills to tbat eftect, the TKrift Board sugge8t~ that the Oovemment. 
should inlpose 8 OOIJl>. At the time wben the .l:3oard suggested that" celli 
should be imposed upon tilt: mjll industry, the pto<·eeda of which ah?uJd 
be distributed among the various Province& under the control ot the Dlre\~' 
tors of Industries for the promotion of the handloom indu.try, t.be TMit! 
Board fl'lt that the presence of t·be lodfan Stotes would be ao obltacle in 
their way. But since then we have (.."Ome to realise that tbat W81 not ILl1 
oblltiacle ·to the llovernment, becau8C, in the eaae of matcheJt, the Goveru· 
ment have been able to come to agreements with the Indian State.. In 
a similar way, it is quite possible for the OOTemment also w come t.o 
agreements wit.h them in order to protect these interests. Under tb~ 
circumstances, since none of tbesl' thingB had been done, 1 v8D.ture to 
submit that it i8 not possible for us tQ gin! the support ,,·hiob ot.henrisu 
we would bave been able to. With f.hel!e words, I oppose the motion. , 

JIr. B. P. JIodJ: Mr. Presidf'Dt, wben my Honourable friend, the Cum-
men,-e ~(ember. rose to move the conaideration of the Report of tb;! 
Select Coouuittee, he W88 warmly recei.ed by all aecuona of the HoWl':. 
I joined in the general cheering. but my real feeling ..... that of the 
gladiators of old W110 were ('ondflmned to die. having lost the combat, &Uld 
who in their last moments tnrnM to the Emperor'lI box and shouted 
"Bail Caesar". 

The Bill before the House vrot.ects evel\" uth('r intereat but our OWD. 
(Hear, bear and Laug~ter.) There is u quota of 400 milliuu ,)'llrCia given ltl 
Japan bccauSt: of the mtcresls of the cutton growers. 'I'he specific dutie. 
00 yarn in the high('1' counts KI'e doue away with in tht~ inwre .... of &he 
bandlooDl iudliSb)". The duty on urt silk yarn is raised beeauee of t.bc 
manufllcturel of silk, and a 15 p(>r .cent. tariff i& laid on farina becau.te 4}f 
the wheat starch m:mulacturers. Theu, of COUnte. tllt:re are t,,·o or t.hrefI' 
fortufl!lte little industriei. like hosiery and braid. which receive tl proteot.ion 
c;>f theIr own. So far .as we are. con('emed. We hll"'" receh'ed 80metbina 
10 the nature of an Insh promotion. The duty on clot.h which " ... 1'&ieed 
as recent!y at; J una 188t to 7 [) per cent. it brought down toliO per cent. 
The speC1fi(~ du~Y on fioe ('~lUntll :r.amB .8 d~e away with alt08e~er. A 
new duty 1& l&ld upon falma which goeR lDto the wao\lfaokare of our 
~Xtll~8, and. an addit,i~aJ ~uty is levied On art Bilk yarn. J was, tJaerefOf't> , 
nght 10 .. tatm~th.t thlB Bill protects every other jnterest. but our 0\\'0 . • . 

All JIoJaouabJe "'ber: 'fh<on 0PJKIIe the Bill andrej_it.. 

JIr ... P.IIody: ..... nnd J .~'8 ratfter unuted an hour or two 
a~ rather th.reeorfour hoUl'8 a,ro,to he aoeurete.-to And lIlY B ...... 
able friend, thp.Gouune~ee. Membe!', !'t t.be noncluaioo of hill ~on 
the lAlIt amendment, polntlD'; a wal'D1Dg .aDd righteous 8n.. .. me and 
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saying "Take huM: tJJili time we are very generous to 104&; nat time 
you come, we aball examine your oaae very carefully", It reminds m., 
almOit of Ii decoration which wall conferred by the old 'furkish Govern-
auent of Abdul Hamid Oil the wife of the French Ambas8ador: they gave 
bel' the OrJer vf Chustity--Fourtb (,IMS. (Laughter.) 

I ,hall now get on to the merlt. of the C8.8C, and 1 shall briefly p888 in 
I\!"jew ~he variOU8 proposals which are8uppoeed to be in the interest. of 
the te~ti1t: mdustry, but which, I hope to demonstrate. are anything but. 
that . 

.First of all, taking tbe reductiou of the dut.J' against, Japu.n from 75 
toO 50 pur (-eDt. 1 want. to bow what juatiJication tbara ~ for it. ODJy as 
reoenU1 as JUlie laat., it was thought tit by the (iOVeJ.'JIJDeDt of .India after 
u long iDquiry and afW DlOD~ of agit.at.Km by ua,: ~t it. was DeCeIIsary 
to impoM a fuU 75 per cent aplna" Japan, beuau.Ie of the "oeoooomic 
prica at. which abe waa markelliDg her product. in. toW. COUDV)'; \be '""1 
haa beel1 bl"Jught, down to 00 pel' cent, and there is ~. the. alighted reuou 
to think that "'e ahaU hereafter not meet. theaame competition that we 
experieDced before t!Ns duty tv .. railed. My lionourable frieDd, Mr, Raju, 
w .. eaking a Ie,,' lDinute. ago: "If you have got a quota, wh) do you 
want a higb dut~· of 50 per Ctmt:''' PNCiaely ~auee the quote by been 
raiaed to "II high a iigure al .tOO million yards: 1 _y that if you have 
118 higb II ti~ RIt thot. then tb,! one thing which is oeeesaary to ensure 
that. the iudWitry is not killf'd by cut-throat competition is to 80e t,hat 
the prk..,. "t which these 400 milUou yards arc nluketed are reuonablo:) 
6C.'OPOJU.ic pricea. 

Next. tukinJ.:' ynnls into l'OlliiW«atiuu, 1 would like to ... y that. we are 
actuaUy going to gel. under this Bill I.,.. prut.ectioD than we had in 192'1. 
In that yelU'. altN II repnMlentfttAon "hid. I made when lied a deputation 
hefore theVicero,·. to .·hieh my Honourable friend. Mr. AnJdesaria. referred 
in the 000I"8e or'the diliOuuion on the motion for Seleet. CommiUee, ~ 
OO\'eromeot of India CaDle to the concluaioo t,hat a specific duty of It 
nno.. w .. uooeaeary in the anteft>ata of the yarn eectiotl of the indusVy. 
Sinoe that moe. the induet.,· h. been handicapped by a duty on foreign 
tootton of • 8nD8 per pound, b~' a depreciation of Ute yen ~ the extent '" 
lQlletbi~ like 50 per oent. and aleo by what i. going to happen within 
the next few IDonta. ",hen the indu.",' wiD bave to have a nine·hour day, 
a ...viclion. which, while \\'e have agreed to it 8a a generoua geeture to 
labour, iA undoubtedly going ttl raiae the costa of the industry. I say 
tht\tif ~·ou take tha.e tbin"" into conaiderat.ion. thea you eannot but·oorne 
to the eonclusion that 80 far .a the yam aection of t.he indusWy is con-
<'8li1ed, it i .. going to enjoy lesa protectionthRn It did Il few yean ago whett 
pri(,N were far more remunerative, aDd competition far leas keen: and in 
t.hi. eoonection I "'ould like to RAk Govemment whether they Nally wish 
the vam 'l8('tion to Ji\'~. or thev want it extenninated in the interelte of 
the'handloom indutlt,,·. I havf' repeatedly asked Government to take 
todny's llrk-e of yam or 4O'A <'OlUlta, It is lot annu. and I ehaUenga 
Itnvhoch' to 81\V that at 10! annal the indullWv oan manufacture this vam 
.and market it.' at. an,thiof( but a very oonllidmb1e tOM. . 

1Ir ••• 1tWuaara .. : M.~' I jUlt Ask my H'OMurable friend whether tbe 
Tariff Board proposed 8 reduction? 
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1Ir. B. P. JIoIIr: If you mean o1oth, I have finished .i~ it, aod U 
yoowant me to return to it, 1 shall do 80 later, 1 a.m apeakiq DOW ~1If 
yam. 

What I was suying with regard to ysru wus that the vi~w point of the 
bandloow industry has weighed with the. OovemUlen~ of ~dl8 a ll~ more 
than it should have. lh Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, In an earher part. 
o~ the dilJCutJSioo, very right,Iy put th~ wbole C88f:' when he laid: 

"If it i. t.hto cue that the handloom indutry ill .applied 'fer'! lupI, it, t.he )'arM 
manufact.unod bv the mm. in India, then the milt. h." .. a right to • reuonable lnel 
of protectioD." • 

N~', wbat is the Jtl'Oper ballUlce to be struck between t.he yam manu-
fduriag intert..t& and the handloom intereetll ~I 1 {or ooe woul~ be ~e 
laa penon to lJt.l88Mt that thehandloom intereatB ~ou1d not wesch '!Itb 
the Government, t.hat t.heir claums Mould net meet WIth the full .. , ~Ie 
aooeptanee, but there must be a reuonable balance atruck between t.h. 
two. If you eire going t(\ throttle tb~ .pinning industry, then, iD time to 
oome, the induatry is bound to do oue of two things, either tho spinning 
seetioo of the iDdu.try dies ou', or it turns ita aU-ention to ~ prodactioD 
of CO&IMI' kind. of cloth. In either cue. the handJoom induMry i. boUD-t 
to suffer materiallv. If the Bpinnin~ sectioa dies out,-I am DOt IOiug to 
exagerate. lam' ~ saying that that proeea i, columg immediately. 1 
sa1 wben that limit i& reached, then what. happena? The haodloom 
inte7'este have to d"pend a1l1101t utirely upon the foreisn supplier for t.beir 
requirements of yam, and the lacrt plight il going to be a RJ'eat deal wane 
thldl the fiNt. If there is 8 reaaonable level of protection, u.. in. .... 
CfJunte wherl' we experience competition from foreign oountri8l, the fuU 
beDeAt of protection ought to be reaJised by uti. In the rnaMer of tb~ 
ooawer coantB, where the bandloorn weaver dependa almoet entirely upon 
the indigenous industry. the level 01 the internal competi1ion will ..., 
down prices. It ie a fact which hal been recogniaed by this Tariff Board ad 
by the one which waa presided over by Sir Frank Noyce, and wbich my 
friend, 8ir ~ Rainy, put very rlearlv belo~ U8 a In' vean attO. Aa 
1 W88 .. yin;. if the Bpinning section of 'the induIWv were KradualJ"f -., 
to death, flO to .peak~ then it it the grower 01 rotton' who iR going to' euler 
Out. ~ 8 produc~n of IOmething like. a thotJ8IWld million pound., nuarly 
oo8:t.hlrd 18 supplied to t,be hRndloom md uetry , and if the ronaumptioa ." 
I.nman ootton "I taken at ~ to 25 Jakhs of baJel a year, tben ""'in~ 
Jike'ee.en I)t' •• t hundred thou land bales leu of cotton will be oonnmea. 
Thus,. if the apirlniDg ~ion i. not able to exilt at a moclente proflt, then 
It is u:' the lut analY.18 the cotton ~wer who il going to lUIer. Now, 
my, friende. wben they are driven to thi. potIition, take refuge in the 
Tanff Boam Report. I WAil rather ama~ed that thi. Report, which hu 
~n put on t~~ 8(~p heap in reepect of mOlt ariielea. ahQ8Id he held up 
~ A aort of Bible in respect of. theee very pointl on which -tie T~ BoanI 
J« adv~ to us. I .tkmy friend. the Commerce Member. Wb-. it j" th .. 
he hal dllCarde~ !he recommendotion of the Tariff Boord in Telrret of art. 
IUk yam, wby 1t J« thAt he hall J'edUeM tht! period of pro~n from ten 
years ~ .1i.t: 'VeRn 'I Wbv. ie it that he hall. not allowed for n further 
.de~atlon of the yen ",:~h the Tari' Board h ... speci6eaUy ~ 
In thelJ' .Rpport ~ Why III It that he bAli not donfl theRe nod a'"fariety of 
=:~hi'lngfl whmh were C'AIMJlntPd to be to tbfl ad'Y8n~ of. tettile 
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Then, Bir, tAke the case of art Bilk piecegooda. Here, again, I aha1l 
be very brief. The whole position is this, that these piece-goods are 
tleUing at an absurdly low rate, 10 absurd that It is quite impoaaible for 
I.\ny manufacturer in the world to try a.nd emulate these rates; these goods 
03nwr into indirect competition with our finer clauea of goods; they enter 
\uto diroot competition with the products manufactured by the handloom 
iut-el'Mts. J" nnt to know in whose intereeta have prohibitive duties not 
been levied on t.heae 0188881 of goods? The manufacturers in the factories 
do not produce 6rt silk stuff except ill ,'erl small quantities, but it is known 
that. the handloom induBtry ia prodUClDg enormous quantities of these 
f:oods. Surely, it is obvious that if you make it impossible for JapaD. to 
lend artifioial aUk gooda here, you will be directly benefiting the handloom 
industry. ond I connot undentta.Dd why prohibitive duties have not been 
lovicd. H('re is 8 case in which there is no contlict of Interest. between 
tho anduetry and the handloom interest.. Sir. it is perfectly true that since 
tll(· duliea were revlROd a yenr or t,,·o ago, Japan 'I I18ndinga to this country 
h",·;.1 been reduced, but aa I have repeatedly pointed out, the o8icial figuree 
lire not to be d(\~Dded upon altogether. There haa been a great deal of 
.. muggling in theae ola&lf'.8 of goods through Cutch and other Kathiawar 
potU, and. therefore, you must not be misled into thinking that you have 

IiLWOtMMied in keeping down the impor1e of &.Iua claaa of sooda. You moat 
remember in t.his connect.lon t.be eDOmlOua progreea made b,. Japan in 
ft~ml yean in the produclJOJl of art silk yarn and pieceaooda. She at.anda 
today vory nearly in the front rank umong the wAtlufact.urers of the world. 
Even during the yt!ar, in which her &endings k> India were reduced. ahe 
;ncrl'WMMi her production of art silk yarns and piecegooda. Well, it .&&Dds 
lo reason that i£ sbe is going to be subjected to Q, quota in this market, if 
she is going to have quotas bed in other parte of the world, then it. 
.Iands to roasvD that her next line of atLaok will be in reepeot of art ai1k 
pit.'cegooda. From that point of vie,,', what pouible object.ion had the 
Hovernmcnt of India in raising the duties to the level which the n01l-oflicial. 

. "dviaun submit.ted to them a (0'" monthe ago? 
Coming tAl art lilk yarn, we ail know that like the "'8,-. of Providence 

t.he wilY' of t.he Oovernment; of India are inscI'utablo-but by what 
procea of logic or reaonmg the duty on arl 'Ilk y&tIl baa been railed 
from l8i to 25 per cent, 1 am entirely at a lou to underataud. It itt 
'Juppo8ed to be in the intere.t. of tho manufa.cturw of silk. But what 
d.) the Tariff Board aay? ,'he price of a pound of artificial silk yarn 
itl one rupee; tho pric..- of a pound of real silk manufact.ured 
ill f ndin i8 fOllr rupt'f'a. By railing the duty and the price by an anna, are 
)'llll really thinking you are going to benefit the silk induatry? It may 
be 0 small point; we may not bo directly concerned with it. but I am 
I'moY.Od thnt t.his ROrt. of thing IIhould appeal to the Government of India. 
In WhOAc! interest,B is it heing done? You are directJy penaliaing the 
lUllIdloom wen" .. r who Ules arlifidal silk and you are benefitmg no on8. 
}tll r have pointed out, tbe diff ... rt"n{'~ bf'tw~n the price of the two articlee 
ifl n8 milch aa thl'f'e nlpt't'!t1 per JlOund. Tbe Tarift Board have given figure. 
""hieh "'QuId show that the cost of a .an turned out of. artifieial Illk, 
two pounds in wf'ight.. iR IMlven nlpee8. and the eoet of a ~und and a. 
quart.flr Wf'ight of I'MI "ilk ~tlri i" Re. 19. Wh~re is t.he pan~ between 
the two" Sir, r am not going to labour every single point, bEoesuBe I 
hrn'(' IIt.ill to I\n8\\'"r ,.11 mv frif'nds ",hn have bfoen 1111'1 kind to me 811 ~ 
tis,... Rn. J will ~elude my ('.ataiogtle of grievances by aayiDl that, 
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in the opiDioD. of a large number of Members of the SeleotI Committee, 
there were as many as eight signatories t()the pnncipal Dote of diaeat, 
in the opinion of the commercial and industrial people pnerally • .aw 
J'!'Oposalsof.·the Government 011ndia have failed to protect the induetry. 
From every quarter of the ooun...., protest. have gone up to the Gn"",-
ment of India;~)fad1'88. Mysore.Bengal, Cawnpore, Bombay. AbmedaW. 
8Ild every other centre haa sent up lOIDe pl'Oteat or otbtIr to the 00 ..... · 
ment 01 India. 

I &ball now answer the gUesUoD wby it is that the (l(lvernment of 
India have let us down. I have peat respflct for my friend.. I have 
constant dealings with them .---it i. my business to protect· the iDtereita 
Which I repregellt in this HouSf' , though I do not t(O b, the baa" donr. 
why is it that the Govemment of India havt" ChoafO to let us down:' 
Simply because. there are people b~re. tJOn'lebody on thoee BenahH. 
eomebody on the other Benchea, ttomebody poe;n~ 8S l't"prel8Dtatn>e IJf 
agrictilturms. who:ha& not· met a real Ii", Agricl1lturist in hi, lIff', tOme-
body posing 88 a eonaumer whOEle I!ol~ consumption of a,ricuJtuHl procJu~ 
18 confined to bamma8 IUld mArl~.-who ~t up and talk of OOftlUmM'I' 
and agricultural intel"Nlbl. anti the OovemmEmt of Jnclia ..,.. '"Tbla 
.!nembl .. i8'1'e&Hy h08tilf' m t·ht'l tf'mle fnduM". and. tbe",,~. we tmlIt 
be ftrY"careful Of what we do". That i. one Nuon wb, the Ooftlt'flment 
of India bav., been frightened into withholmDtr the 1"'OPf"I' JOMIIUr8 tat pro. 
~on wbich is due t4') thf. induat;n. Il it ,,1., pMeiblp t.bAt the Ocmom· 
ment of India might My tn them~lvM. "What ... theee·~ MontinII' 
about? Rave tb@y not ROt 50 pe'I' ('~ c1ut~' A few ,ean .. the, 
w0111d h",\,,1'1 heen .. tiafied witb onl .. lIS ~ eent. nl)W it i. ,. .,.. eIInt. 
and .till the.- are c1amourin~". OovAl'llJlU'nt fMJlf't t.h.t Mnditiorw ba" .. 
btIoome abnormal. and whot Wall good a fAW yMrt .ten ill bopelea~ in-
adequate toda,. The other dAy in an EnghAh Pl'PfIr it- y .... brouaId hoaw 
to us wbat JapaoMe C!OYnpetition in thf'l world mArket. mf!&ftt. A woollen 
Rldrt. and the pietun- of Il young lady clad in that woolltm .lrirt ... a')-
pen to gi'Ve a touch of veriaimilitude, woonen "kin ready made. tIOld 
at. aix pence. Where? In Great Britein. the bome of the wooDen 
indUBtr:!. ~,... Cbainnan of the Textile 8eotion of ibe Bm..h 
Industriea Fair DId: 

"The mod elleietd. up to date factory in thi. _nen haMli ... a nil., article .. 
... quatiti. would hATe to pay to the m~hini.b aloae a &pre .,....... ...... tile 
mtire coat of the IIkiTt to the public. Thi. d~ not __ lade matniaIa, 0Ilum" ...... . 

. head or any oilier cbarpa." 

Anet he Mfd: 
"It U obYioaa that 110 tariff other than I ridiC1J1mul GIl!' of • 1 mo p.' oeM woatd 

..., nell ~ • ., marIret.. II • 

Rere ill ~ ~le told at six pence in a place .. btoh cannot '-
aeetlIed of mefBciwe,. We have hMt'd 8 great deAl during thfll lut 
_yean, of the way in wbich thp. Laneuhil'fl indu.try· has "~rioratec1 
S'obody ~ pointed lohe fing9r of 800m at. tIN> woollen tndtl~~. Th~ 
.. ooBen mduatry baa not been ehaqea with in~ftlcifmey. and th. eoM 
to tbe ~ induatry for the same kind of artiele. of tit,. 10 ..... poMl"ble 
'bod ~8t 11. would .be ... I1d. ~ .inlt 6 penee. 'What T. thpftltort. 
IU~ is ~ tlu • not An ordln~ competition thAt " MVf' ~ tn 
«'* .. d.... It ,'; " cut-thmat competi~n .. Ml economin war. As tn ~ow 
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that tiOODODUC war luwi been mad .. poMIlible. t.Wa ia .DOt the 't.iIN aDd 
pJaue to oXitmiae, but. t.1w.N ill DO '1Utl1t1o.u t.bat. in 110 ot.ber paG qf tibe 
\\'urld would th.. Pfw.. be pgeaibw. Thou... t.bore ia ~ ~. 
W hem 1 0Wlt.rMt. the very ~. w.iaerl,y doIeI which are ~ .VeD 
to ua trow tiwe to t.iJw:, wit.b IW aU.r of if::Q8r(J8lt.,)' wit.b the 160 per 08I1t 
ubLaiDed by the .UPI' iwlual.rl. with lobe 100, !lOO aDd. 800 per oeD.i 
ubLainttd by t.be atDuUer induatriea--a.nd if it 11'88 500 per cent. and t.hey 
needed it., 1 abould be t.bu .tint. ~ 1.0, &Ul»puri it-w. A eownat 
that WIth the srudaW& walUu::r in which every IlIJile meaaure of protect.ioo. 
to Lbo induat.ry baa bt5en conceded, 1 am .. w~ Mot. the marked diaer-
(lOce io treatment. acoorded to our industry. Wbe.u we ~ 'bogJin, over 
a 1e14' per cent. here IUld Ii few per 08nt. t.bere, w hat. .is t.be pomt4on in 
Japu who 11 JWW invading Llw w.uku1.8 ot tJw wodd. awl, who, "",Ul8 
would tuink, WcUi aL8ulu.ely ufe behind impenetrable baniers in 'her 
own markeY. There abe protbcLa her iwiuatq by pro¥bitive ... 
though the jUiJLiJlcation for t.hUtJe tariUa i& !¥Othing like ..mat it i8 in 
India. AI 1 pointed out. t.be other day-and 1 would like any Honourable 
Member to DOme forward and cbal1enae that .Wemen~_ ia J'1paD 
raqe from ~ to 400 per ~ in t.he caae of cen.iD e' _ of IIOCida. 
In t.hia oonneotion. apart from the qw.tion of cheap labour ooata, dO DOt; 
for,. ~ the S .... ia behind the iIldUBU'1 in Japao. " Webavenot lei 
I'f.IIM)hed that .tap when tho State ia bohlnd our .iDduatrie8~ ,1 will be 
the last man to be UJl8'rfLtoetul to the Commerce Kember for' t.be ..-
w(\rk ,tbat he haa done durwg the two or three &holt = that ~. hu 
been in charge of bUt important Department. ' He b8.I a YfSl"J sr-t 
deal, but I am ltating 11 fact when I say that we are .till w b'om the stare whl:sn it ('till I.H! 8!Lid t bQt the ~t.ate i. behind industries in thi8 
uountrJ. If anybod, "'ante to mow lD what manner the State iB bebbul 
the indo.triee in .Japan. be oao pick up any handbOok oil Japan mel 
find out lot himself, As I waa ... ying. the only poasibleaplauatioDof. 
the (io'Vemmeut. of Indi.', bae1atlidmR' is that theN &repc!ople in ... 
HOUle who poee ft. the champiODl of the eon.umen· inflereBt8.What 
are the conaume ... • inte ...... ? When you want to $aX Auatnlian wheat, 
when you have ten mlllion tona of wheat grown in this CObIItt'1·.uaal, 
800.000 or .fOO,OOO ton. of wheat CODUDg from Auatralia, you 1&1, tha$ 
tbe agricuJturiwt. must be protected. Of couree, I M' ., tab; I am a 
pIt)tecUoniat.· pure ruuJ aimplo. and I .ball.tand up for the .,noulturW 
intGrelta sa atrongly 118 I ltand up form., oW'D iDteresta. But wW it 
the poaitiOD of my Honourable trienda wben they .hout apm .. 'profleGtioD 
to tbe t.ext.ile iodu8tq, and want very beavy prot~tion apjuat. Auatralian 
wheat? 10 whOle intel'8llts are tb~ shouting? Here i8 tbe Raja Bahadur, 
the RoU. Royce agriculturist. (Laugbter.) I should like to .. what. 
an.wet' he baa got t() give to tbiseharge of inoooailltenoy whicb I leYel 
at him and at ElV~ry other )f ember who thinka like him? If it ia good 
for tbo coosumer to have everytbing as cheaply .. ,he poIIibly GaD.' mrely. 
in tbe matter of nrticles which are of daily n8Cellity, art:AoIM of food, it 
is 'Very nooeaary thAt til" mfM('8 in India should ~t them _ cheapl, 
118 poemole. 

_ ........... bIr: What about rioe? 

JIr .•. P. 1Io4J: I am ooming t!o rice. 
Apin. when my Honourable friend, about against the inyaaiQD of 

8 .... floe, we1l, wW,.tioD are ,they Wdns, up? A.re"'ey J1ahtin, 
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for the interests of the producer I)f rice, or of the consumer of rice? I 
would ad,;se aU these people. who are talking from the point of view 
of the consumer, to pause for 8 moment. Today it may be my need to 
come to you. Tomorrow it may be your need to come to us. I shan 
never be found wanting in according protection. 

Bala Bahacl1l1' G. ErI,hnamachlriar: If the Honourable Member will 
allow me to interrupt. we gav€' YOll 8S much as you wanted including the 
Lancashire Agreement, and still you cry for more. The appetite surely 
increases with the eating I 

Mr ••• P. JIody: Lancashire Agreement is only a side dish. (Laughter.) 

aaJa Babad1l1' G. EJ'labnamacharlar: I thought so. 

Mr ••. P. 1Iod,: What I want is good, solid food in the mat.ter of the 
competition from Japan. 

Now, there is another thing. Is it teally the atandpoint of tbe agri-
culturists that they do not waut any iudustriea in th!. country, bl'Cause 
you mus\. rflDlember that if you want the industrialisat.ion of tbe country, 
you must also subacribe to a policy of prctcction. After all. wo 8l'6 in 
our infancy in the matter of the development. of our indulltriea. and our 
industries cannot stand up against the highly organised induatrica of the 
west. If you want to induatrialde, the policy 6f protection is a nt:ctI8I&I')' 
concomitant. of that. industrialisation. And is it the standpoint of my "gri-
culturist friends that. they would rather t.hat tbeir cloth came from Japan 
and Lallcaahire, their salt. from Liverpool, their sugar from JIIl'a, tbeir 
iron and steel hom Belgium and Great Britain and tbeir matches from 
Sweden and Japan? Is that the position that they take up '! 

Bala BU&a4111' G. J[rllhnamyhular: It ia not. 

Ill. B. P. IIodJ:. If they adopt that attitude, India would remain agri-
cultural. If India said "Our doora aru open to any country that can 
supply us ,,;th Sooda at the cheapest rat.e, we are prepared to consume 
them", what would happen 'I 

I now invite the special att.ention of my Honourable friend. to' IODle 
figures which 1 am going to give them in order to tell them Wiallt eXlActly 
the textile industry, the much dellpiaed textile iudustry standi for in t.lU.l 

nationtJ economy of India. Take the Bombay mill industry wbich, eW'r 
lince I have heard about it, was never known to be efficient, alwavs mi'l-
managed, always corrupt, always inefficient.. This poor, corrupt: ineffi-
cient andmiamanaged mduslry-what. is ita contribution to the national 
economy of this country? Take the y<'ar 1082 t.hough I hllve got tho 
figures of thd laat few years if anybody wants to Bee t.hem. 'fake the 
figures for 1002. They relat-e to 71 milla in Bombay, which means prtM!ti_ 
cally the whole of the Bombay industry. In wages to the st&ff supe.r101' 
a~ well &8 subordinate, we paid ?O lakhs of rupees. In wages .to labour, 
SIX crores of rupees. Now, we did that in a year in which our own 106tK'll 
,vere more than • crore of rupees-I cannot give you 131e euo\ figure. 
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You can take my word for it. 1 have heard plenty of peopJe talkiag of 
fat divideoda aDd fat &pIley oommiaaioo.. What did we give by way of 
dividenda in a year in which we paid six CrocC8 and fifty lakhs of rupeee 
by way of wagM and 881ariee-eighteel1 lak.ha of rupees. 

All 1IoDoarab1e Kember: How many t.houaaod.e? 
1Ir ... P. JIoclJ: To teo. of thousands; and what did the much abuaed 

managing agents get for themselvee-eight lakhs and 88 thousand, and, 
what. is more, they pve up in LIlat same year Beven lakha and 62 thousand 
rupeea, which .. u due to them for the work that they put in &8 manag-
ing agent.. What do tbeae figures t.ell? Theee figures uy that for a 
bare 18 lakha paid to the tea of t.hoWl&Jlda of inveaton, IID&lJ and luge-
and mind you, the pett.y tnder, and the petty inveator is more to be 
found ou our regiatera tibao the big iny_tor and the big capita1ist-tbe 
mauagiog -sent. p oo1y eight lak.h. and tIj thouaand, and labour lUI much 
ss 1Iix~, U you tot'.al up these amount&-8.Dd th~ records are open 
to ioapeot.ioo by &D'1 man, whether a layman or a Chartered Accuunt&nt., 
you will find that. we have paid crorea of rupeee to labour at. a time when 
our own louea have &IDOuot.ed to lODlet.hing like t.en croree of rupees. 

Dr. &tuMID Ahmed: }'or how maDy YearI? 

1Ir. B. P. 1IodJ: Right: up from 19'J6, for seven Yearl. 1 will make a 
prellent of t.hem to my Honourable friend. 

Ever ainee the QCCOuut.6 of the mi.lla _ a whole have been audit.ed 
by a firm of Chartered Aooouut.a.ota, these figures have been available. 
This is what t.hia much-despised industry menus to Uu, natioual economy: 
and if you take up the JXl6iLion that. it. is right. for India, tlmt. it. is DeceIt-
IMry for our toiliuc poor millioua that. t.bere abould be DO indWltriea, thai 
1.11(' iuhallit.anl.a of Lhia \'8St continent should get all thtll' requirementAi 
from foreign counU'ia at. .. cheap a rate Ilol lJ08Sible, then all theee 
enonnoua oontzmut.iooa which one eee\ion of one indust.r,)' baa made in the 
oourae of juat • few yu.n would not. have come about.. 1 am sure, my 
Honourable frienda, wben lobey appreciate these figures, will sympat.hiae a 
little more with the It.aDdpoml. of the induatry. 

We poeraUy hear in thil OODDectioo the panot Cl'1 of inefficiency, 1 
do not. know what. etliciency mean.. I heard a good definition of it. the 
ot.her day which said, "etIioiency" means "buying from a Jew and aelling 
to • 8cotaman for a profit". (Lausbter.) I do not. know bow far that. 
definition it correct., bu' what I want; to submit is that efficiency is a very 
relative t.erm. Efficiency depends upon physique, upon climatic conditiona, 
upon environments, upon food and upon a variety of other oonsideratiooa; 
and if you are SUing to say that the Indian industry is inedicient, then 
1 would reply that that is inseparable from Indian industries during the 
infunt st.age Qf tJlt,ir develoJiment.. In this connection. all sorts of charges 
have been made. 1 am lure, my Honourable friend, Sir }'rank Noyce. 
must be feeling very eorry that he ever had anything to do with a TariJI 
Board enquiry. Be baa boon misquot.ed IOOI'e6 of times, and he mus~ 
be feeling very very sorry that he liver had anything to do with an industry 
like the tezti1e industry. I daresay he never imagined that that report 
whioh be produced woufd fall into the hanc:LJ of our present day legislators. 
(Voice,: "Oh, Oh, Obi ") ADd how is the Noyce Report being used? U 
i. beiDt misquoted ~ without number. 
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a .•.•. 'pM .. Ita: Without protest from the HOD$Urable 14fl1Dber. 

Jrr. E. P. MocIy: How many times do you want me 1;0 proteft' 

Kr .•••• .AJaJdeIIda: I \\'lUlted Sir lo'rank N01.~: to prot'.eat .. , 

JIl. H. P.lIodJ: Well. Sir Ii'rank Noyce is used to t.lwIe ,~ilJlll:if he 
i, to ~ oorreoting every misoonoeption. htl would bedain,lWtbiog •. 

Now, aomebody-I think it was my friend. MI'. Joahi.~t.his ~. 
iDg bi DOne of the feOOmmendationa of i.be TaritJ Bo"rd. pi 19!n bad been 
~TeD effect to by the miUownera. 

III ••• M. JoUl: I did not ., "none", I laid ",eYel'al". 
11 P ••• 

III. H. P. Mod1: And when I &aid. "point out". he aaid "I will 40 10 
a little la_ em'!. 

1Ir .•••• Joat: I can do it now. 

III. H. P. ModJ: You can do it in your tum; 1 haft tot peaV of 
other ~ga to do. (Laughter.) 

What I was saying was that the Noyce Committee Report ..aa.D1 
recommendations. Now, I do not think n:ty Honourable Mead ·Id ..... 
will sa, that everyone of his recommendatioDl should of n~1 ._ 
been given effect to by tbe industry. There are certain teooalmeadatioaa 
wb.icb are in the nature of a counsel of perfection. There U'e otbera .. blah 
are not immediately practicllble because of 80 many other eouideratioaa. 
but I challenge anybody to say that the Noyce Commit~ f8CIOJD.IDeIldaito. 
were not given effect to by the industry to .1 large aD eDent .. it. •• 
poeaible for it to do., It may be that particuler 1'eCOmJDendation. aoulcl 
not possib11 be given effect to, but takingtbe lieport as " whole. i~ fa 
pcdecHy true to aay-and I challenge contradiction from ally pan of .. 
Bouse-that moet df thOBe recommendations han been J,-iven effect to. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, naturall,yfaatened upoD eomethina 
which was said in the Noyce Itcport about our not having done enough in 
the matter of housing our lubour. Does be rea.liae that we in Bomba, h ... 
done far more for our labour in t1u~ mutter of houaing than an, other manu-
facturing centre baa done. not only in India, but in moat other oountriet., 
Go anywhere, go to Lancubire, do they provide MUIeI there" It it t.be 
duty of the St&te, and yet many millowuofl individually have IpeM lakbs 
and 181m. of rupee6 in providjn~ hOliSM for their workpoople, ehatp, abo 
IIOJutely uneconomic rates which dp not yield to them even t.o J>Ol cent 
on their capital. Over and above that,. the industry paid direcU,for the 1 .... 
housing achemes which were launched in Bombay hy Y"""d Lloyd. We paid 
.'tbe rate of • rupee per bale of cotton. In other word., we ~ 
oootributed in finanem,an obligation which primarily re.~upon t.he8tMe. 
Who did tbat 1 I uk my Ilonourablo' fri.end. whether' tbey cad' polnt to 
any ot~ ~duatry whFe housing ,hal heen undertaken by the eraplo,...lkncl 
8~~ It baa not been regarded as part oft.he obtiptfoul'lltlqUJlOD tM 
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•••• Du: What about Jamsbedpur where tlt& anployetii .upp" aU 
the hOUIM ~ labour ,1 

1Ir ••••• ModJ: Sir, if Jamshedpur baa done that, aU oredi~ to it. 
J-.bec1pur waapnaoticaUy a d(1Crt, it had tQ be made· iD~ a numufacfiur· 
ia.g town. ..d, of coune. bouse. and hoapRala and everything else bad. to 
be pl'OYldecl • 

........... A. ............. Ka4altu: And protetmon. 
,I: . 

... • ~;I'.·IIDdf: Then. as ~ the amalgamation ~beme .bieb haa 
been refened to. read the Tariff BORrd Report and tell me, after you have 
"udied i' oatefully and impartially. whelhp.r it finds fault with U8 or.with 
eil'aUlD8f1anoee largely beyond our control for t.he failure, of the scheme. We 
were perfectly in earnest about it. " .. e did not flirt with the idea. we paid for 
it ~ of our pocketa. we tent for un expert and .pent a large sum of monel 
in baviq the moa· penootinve&tigation. Government were not in .... P..08!-
tion to help ua. and if. because of t.hal and other reasons, the scbemefailecl. 
the fault ou,ht not to be laid at our door. 

Tht" managin, agency 'ystem, too, haa been charged with all aorta of 
things. What is tile jutttifi(-.ativn for it? The Tariff Board_,:, 

"No part of th. iadiridual i".."laritiele to wldell .. ·1iMi ~ ill ti CIIipter 
i8 bldad ... iD '" burd. wWeb 0lIl1" pro..-J. 1M,' f,1Ne 011 the eoaot.ry. Nor do 
... h irrepIariti. repreaeot the nono" coaditiou OOtr prIIInilin. in the iad...,.,.. la 
the IlJAjorit., of the mille .bow ('Old. _ hue exam.ined and which -1 be reprded 
.. ...".....tmc • IJOI'1DaI IlAndard of efIlC'i~, it \"attn.'" 1M! Mid that tile expellditare 
iaourred onder ...... tt.ma 01 ton ,ndt .. hmll'ltllf'f' cha,....!'. (oftioe e%pf'.n_ .4 _per. 
tilioD wfdcll 4tiIW'tJ,. 1'tI8eet. &lie eIir.ieDey of the "'.~ ....... a" OIl""""'" .. 
oo.pared wj'" llimilar .~ in lh. ooUon t.lItiJe indUltry in othu oollDtdea.·, 

Wbftn' do my Honourable fri<"ods 6nd that the m3n~ng ~nc~ '.YBt.em 
i. oorrupt and wl'fficient? Wp do not My ,,'e nro perlt"cl: t'f'rtainly. t~e 
mana,p1lff a,:encl system I'f'quir<'fl ..... hf' (·ontnlh-d I.Tld f1>o~\Jlatt>d. IUld WEi 
welcome just .. much It. my Honourab1e frknds th(' a8f1urance gl"en in the 
Select. (""ommUtee h~ tbe Chairman of that Committee, and nn the Goor of 
the Houae by the TTonoul'fthle the- C>OJ1lmerrf' Mf'mbf'P. that the re'rision of 
the ~A)mpanif18 Act i. under cont(>mplntion. "''hE'n that happens. tbe 
mllnA¢nlr a~nr:v "vtlt(>m will com~ under revje\V 1Wl<l ~U naturaUy reeeive 
t·hf' IIttMtion whirh it df'aert'e8. B.vatl means, w'bat.Pver fAult you 6nd with 
the u.na,tin, agency .,.tem. you may.try to ~&te.by.law. We have no 
quarTel with th .... but to 80 on e1amourin~ about the m.nagi~ &geney 
syatcm "I an lmdnlll;ed 4'",1, T lay. is to indulge in "iJd tUld unjuat.ified talk. 

Thflm i. ODe ~ r.?int, and thAt ill t,hat ~videnre Wft8 withheld. Who 
wlthh~ld it? Tbe TAriff Bosrd specifically .-t.t8 that "so far 88 the M'ill-
owner:a' Aaoctaflion of Bomb .. , is noneemed, it gave every poaibleauilt-.Doe". . . 

JCr ••••• lalld: You RI'f' not the whole industry . 

.... B •••• 04,.: Wf' A1'f': Wf' Ill'(' 1't'l)1+8r tntatiVf\.s of the 'Whnle induatry 
in th ... 1UmRf! thnt we hnve got mp,mhel't'ntp fin ov('r Tndi", and that we 
rontml 41) ppr rA'nt of th(' fJTIind1f'~ ond loofTlt' in f.hifl ("nnntry. Wf'. l'fI'J)I'MeDt 
in "Vt'lry IElnle of the word the whole industry. but the reason wh, individual 
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milla or individual Chambers of Commerce were not ahle to .. tiafy tbe re-
quirementa of the Tari1f Board was beeauae those requirementa were of too 
exacting a charaeter, and not easy of fulfllment. From my own perIOI1&I 
knowledge of the way we were aaked for information, I can aa, tbat enormoua 
maaaea of atatiatica had to be compiled. We have sweated at it for .... 
and months. and I at any rate should know how difficult it is to aatiafy the 
requirementa of the Tariff Board; and. I repeat. it i. not pouible for an 
isolated mill or Chamber to lupply the fl~ whicb the Tariff BoMd reo 
quired. It may be lOme people contumaciously withhflld information. but 
that is not to say that the industry as a wbole was wanting in fran ...... 

Turning once again to the qu~.stion of eftieiency, might I ask the .,neal-
turist intereats.-" well , are you efti('ient. are you making the lot of yoUI' 
cultivator any bappier than it has been for ages t. ? You can't do it. of 
eoune. by moving about in Rolls Royce.s. (LauRhter.) Are you enabling 
the cultivator to grow two hlades of gran where one grew before? What 
bne you done to free your cultivator from the clutches of the money·lender? 
What have you done for the co-operative marketing of his producrte and for 
the buying of his necessities? Would it be proper on my part to .. , tha'? 

JIr ••.•. ICIIb1: Why not? 

Kr ••• P. 1Io4J: Thi8 chaJlle of inefBclenay is only itW.ved for iDdua-
tries. I now come to my friend. thE" lAbour Leader. He aeema to be a 
little touchy about my reference to bis pereftrlnationa toGaneft Uld to 
Round Table Conferences, and., a.s a Royal Commissioner, iu .n ..... of 
capacities. I have too great a reapect for m, "Ronourable friend' to IMan 
it al an offence. but I Wl11 My that thfl energy whi~h my Honourable friend 
expends in attac1ring millowners. in attacking the Honourable Member for 
Industries and Labour and in attacking e,-erythin~ under the lun, if he were 
to reaerve 8 part of tbat enerl(V and apply it t{) the amelinration of the lot 
of the labourer Rnd to estabUllhing a doter and more hannonioua ocmtact 
between him and hie employer. I think hf! would dPBeTVC well of the country. 
But my Honourable friend is unfortunatel:v potent onl, for milCh!ef; he cIoeI 
seem to have any ~werful influence in the matter of thtl ameltoratloD of 
labour condition.. I-do not mean to be offensive. 

All BaDoaraIIIe JIeIIlblr: Ie it 8 compliment? 

a. •. P. -..,: Certainly not, it i. not intended A. a compliment 
either. Take this queation of the standardization scheme on which m9 
HoooUl'8ble friend had a little nrgllment with the MembeT for JAbom and 
Induatries thi"" attem9OD. What baa he done for the atandardi.tion 
.,berne? At an enormoUi COlt to ounelvee. and after month. of labour 
we produced • IObeme for the rationalisation of l"bour. That. tclaeme w .. 
tat upon fot' month. by a Committee preaided over by a Jt'tgb Court .T u •. 
That leherne W88 pronounced reaeonable. and variou. amendment. were 
augge8ted in the leherne in order to make it more Acceptable to-labour. We 
aeeepted those lug~eation. and we tried to make the aeheme .. aeeeptable. to 
labour .. we poaIoly could. What happened? When we 'flrocluoed it 
before the labour leaden, they would not. have it. I want $0 uk • dlreet 
queetion to my Honourable friend. What. wa. he doing on thai oooaaion? 
Here w .. a ICbeme which 'tV •• t,c, be of CODaiderable benefit. to t~a iDdunr, 
.. a whol.. It would ban belped the employer to Ndu~ Id. 801t.. n 
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would. haVd h~lpeci t.bour. by ,uUiDa ill ~ work, *9 wrn JDQI8 ~. 
li WAI a acheDle for tlut benelt, ~ oC CQiW I\od of l.oour. What .... p. 
did he Lake to make it acceptable to labour? 

Mr ••••• JOIId: May .1_ U11 HouourablAt friend when he actuaQy 
rwiuced 1""18" in Bombay, did be place the reduetion before the labour 
leaders ? 

Ill ••• P. JIodr: Where art! the l .. bour I_erR 'I 

111' ••••• lGlld: Did you con8ult anyone:' 

JIr ••. P. JIadJ: Wbum 8houlcl J coo,u1t'l J am sorry jJ J am det.w.iog 
the Houae, but. I IUD dealiac witb a ~ubjeot whicb ia of C¥Hlsicierable import-
anoe, at any rate, &0 the int.erNte wbioh 1 represeDt, and .1 beg qC my 
HoDourable friends to forgive me; 1 do DOt ofktu indict· myself u~ them. 
He bu put a dnet queetioP AI k> whom 1 ahould OOD.lWt. Prior"' to tlw 
huooral .t·rikt! of 19'a, lleveraJ Labour Umana esis~ in Bon:Way. 
'rh. Gimikampr Uoioo had the .larptt ~hip of all. I~ eJaUued 
70,000 members. My Honourable friend. Mr. Joahi'. VoiQn bad • member-
ship of a fe .... thouaaod. and Naere were one or two other U nioPs which had 
a membership of a few hundred each. When we realUsed that we were 
liealing with II eouunuoiat oqanilation. and tha, i. thre&ta could not b6 
&.oIerated IlOY 1001ger, we auUd: "We call tbebluJt... When we did that, and 
wtaen the strike of 1_ endecl. wbat bappeaed? The Ginlibmpr Vnion 
WM aouJJ«I out uf exiat.enoe. and my HODOurable friend, Mr. .JoIlll 
i..-d of riaillg up ;)0 ite .. hell, was.18o hurt in the pl'OCeaa and bis member-
ship dwindled to Ii fe,.· bundrecl. n\(~nafter. 1 bave penonally made cio&eua 
uf atteulpta to find IOlDebody ,.-ho uould organise labour on Trade Union linea 
liud to ",hom \\'t' would have Biven our fuU .. t co-operation. Mr. Joshi wu 
noft e.t, and the other Uoions were not in e.xi.~ce, end yet. my friend. 
Mr. Joshi. DOW aab m6 wbOIll I oonalJl~ lkfure ,.he reduction of wagt's ,,·a. brought. about. 

Mr ..... JOIIa1: }(y poia~ i. that if ,ou did not wait for the approv~ 
IIf labour in reducing "'qea. wby did you wait for ,he IIp,rO\'lI1 of the lAbour 
for the Rtandardi&KLion achelDe" 

111'. B. P. JIodJ: Becauae, at the time the standsnliaation IChemt~ 1"ai! 
il. exietenoe, tJ.fl1"e 1"I!I1'8 labour uaioaa whom ."e could COIl8ult ;,et the time, 
when "'agett had to bP ...-ciuM<i, the~ ..... nobody to consult .. 

Coming tu t.he question of labour eoata. 1 would uk my HOllourablefrie~l 
to remember wbat the Tarift Board. themael,·es h""'e said. The,' sav that 
the labour coat. per loom per a.y of &reI ulot.h ia o,,'w three timett the Coat in 
a JapaJl88e mill. No,,', my Honouraltle friend atrooted to lall fn lo\'e with 
Japan. 

Mr .•••• 10I1al: I., 

Mr .•• P. 1IocIJ: Yea. The HOuolll'lt.ble Meulber It'cturt'd the Gon·rn· 
lUWlt upon their not ~roviding ~lllpu180rJ ,education. 

III. W ••. lOIbl: That ilwhat the Taril Soard S8\". . -," ,-' "'. ~ 
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Kr. E. P. JIodJ: I preaume that everything el .. done by Japan hal 
my Honourable friend'. Iympathetic approval. Now, wbat ja the poaiticm 
in Japan? Take the two years, 1_ and 1988. lD theee yean, the wap8 
of Ipinner& were reduoed by 88 per oent, and their efficiency went up by 67 
per cent. Tbese are the figures given by a reaponaib1e Japanese. .In that 
I&ID8 period, the wages of weaven were reduced by i2 ~ oent and ~ 
ei&ciency weni up by 127 per cent. H my Honourable friend, Mr. JOIbi, 
were to go to Japan, be ,,'ould receive a very short Ibrift there. At any rate, 
be would not be sent on Royal Commiuion., and be would then finel out 
eucily what it is to be under the protective shelter of my friends on the 
opposite Benches. 

Now, Bir, there is just one point whicb I want to make and that. ia ill 
oonnection with the quota to Japan. If ii if, in tbe int.t:rt'lilta of "be agri. 
culturist, we have no more to say about it. But I aay to Government, pray 
Bee to tt that the quota is not totally nullified by exporte to Indian State 
porta. The Japanese houaea are doing buainea today through Cut.ch and 
other Katbiawar porta. What are the Government of India doing about i~? 
The quota for four hundred million yarda wu to be applioable to tbe wbole of 
India, and if you are going to allow thouaanda of paokages to go to Cutah 
and other Indian State porta, you are completely nullifying it.. You are 
putting the Indian industry completely at the mercy of Japan. B"lin •• ia 
being openly booked; I have myaeU seen circulan from JapBDtl8e firma aakiDa 
Indian firma to try and book for non-Indian Britiah porta. I uk DrJ 
Honourable friend'i serious attention to thia problem, wliiob ia of a wq 
graye character. I have repeatedly adverted to the etfecta upon the fiDe .. 
of the oountry and upon the trade of Bombay. Today I attack that problem 
from the point of view of textile interests, and I hope immediate act.ioa will 
be taken. ' 

Sir, somebody, with a aenae oI bumour, which Willi, 1 8m lure, Wl-
coDBCious, said that we were the favourite wife· of the Government of 
India. I do not think we were ever that, but if it were ever 10, I can 
tell my Honourable friends tbat DOW we bave been actually driven out of 
the ZmClnCl. (A Voice: "Not entirely.") Altogether, We have ~ only 
been deposed frolft our poaition of a favourite wife, but we bave been 
turned out of the Zenana. But we are going to knock continually at the 
dOOR of Government to be re-admitted to favour, In Ipita of the )Yarning 
of my Honourable friend, Sir Joaepb Bbore, and in Ipite of tbe agitation 
of my Honourable frienda, on thie aide, I am not going to IW" • .'pt this Bill "s 
the last word on tbe subject. I shall go on knocking and knookiDa until the 
door is opened. I am hoping that wben a cue is made out. the Government 
of India will not be frightened about giving tbe prot~ction wbich i. due 
to us, not only from the point of view of the enormous inter.t. we re-
present, but also from tbe point of view of t.he needs of tbe industrv. We 
in Bombay have made enormous 108181. Somebody aaid tod&y that 
:\bm~abad ~ been making 80 per ~nt and 60 per cent profit. Will 
at be mtereating to my Honourable friends to know that even in the 
palmy days of Abt;nedab~, according to tbe figurea luhmitted to the 
Government of IndIa, theIr return on capital-when I say capital . I meaD 
the capital invelted in the indulrry,--wu no more than 8 to " per cent? 
r say that. I hope tha~.when we approach the Govemment of-IDdia, they 
~ not ~ng to "y, "1 have alnac\11iatened. to your -.e. andfpll .. 
ciiacUll8d it, and "e are not IJOlng to Uaten to you aDy further", i 



venture to ,ubmit with great respect that it is the busineu of the Govern-
ment of India to U.ten to any repreaentation that is plaoed befGnthem, 
and to judge it on it. ment., and como to a conclusion. I uk lilY 
Honourable friend to tell ua wbether, when he fiDd. that the induaWy still 
Btandl in need of protection, he will give ua a BJlDpathetic ~. 
Remember that it i. a nat.ioDal induatry, natioDal in every aenJe of the 
woM. I appeal to my Honourable mende DOt to oriticiee in a carpiDC' 
apirit. but to Wy and appreciate our point of view a little more o1cIel,. 
and if they atil.l think tbere i. room for condemnation, let them ocmclemn 
UB. (ApplaUH.) 

Kr. O. 8 ...... I,. (Rohilkund and Kumaon DivitJiorul: Non·Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, my Honourable friend from Bombay spoke with the 
elnqut'nce that a pt)It-prandial occuion naturally de~elop.. He went for 
Ute Govemment, be walked into Mr. J08bi and I do not know whom he 
spared, not even the Bolls Boyoe of the agrieu1turist Raja Bahadur. Bolls 
Boyce and aD agriculturilt may BOund a pandos, but in this land of 
agriculture whore we have zamindan and landlords e~8D the induaki.aliata 
are OCtmaionally tempW to view with pardOllBble envy the profit that 
could be made through agrieulture. My Honourable friend, Mr. Mody. 
made a fighting apeech &I he would have made if we had declared what he 
OOIlIidered an •• economic war", that was the language which he ul8Cl. 
"eeonomit" war". Sir. we are not anxioufl to declare an economic war, on 
the contrary 1\'e want economic peace and 88 I believe fllat we lIN DOt 
today hearing Wardrum8 throbbing, but the piping notee of peace. we 
Mnnot. ha.e a better move than the Government of India have made. On 
the one 8ide. there is my Honourable friend. llr. Ghuaavi, t.a.1kiDg for the 
conaumer, talking for the mauea and speaking with the right tba_ a flee. 
trader certainly h&8 of qut'Btioning the wisdom of piling Osan upon Olympua 
and that upon Pelion a8 we are doing by way of protection. The free-
trader h88 every right to u8k. have not our people the riffht to buy jn the 
(lheapest marbta? There is the Scylla "f the free.tnder. Uld 1 blame him 
not and then we have tbe Charybdis of esoessive protectionism eaying. is 
this adequate protection? My Honourable friend. llr. Vody. used the 
expression deliberately. T hope. "we have been let down". Thua the Gov-
ernment of India ha~e to steer cleM of the two ex~iDH. the extreme free· 
trader on the one side and the protectionist extremist on the other. Bir, 
on an web important oooulon8. the enremee meet I 

There is hardlv au\' difrercoCt! on thi. ooeasion between the abaurd 
claim8 put by the' prot~tioni.t and the necessarily Dll8S claim put bJ Kr. 
Ohuznavi. If our indu8trie8 are going to depend upon orptch_. if they 
are going tA:> ask for protection and more protection and atlll more protec· 
tinD. they may take it from mf'. there wilt be a revulsion of feeling against 
the pro~ctiotii8t. I m!lV ten Mr. ObuEtlavi that it will be a "ry loilR day 
before India can have fieP..trade. No, India reeemblea the United State8 
oJ Americ" in her VAlt population. in lier thrifty population and. in her 
enormoul iudultri!llweftlth. The Government ha~e not adequately tapped 
that industrial wealth. much more remaina to be done and when our 
Indu8trial wealth is developed, not in the w.:'! in which t.hey have been 
df'lveloped following the weatem way. India would be • m8l"t'el. in ~he 
lnduttrial world and ,be should be able to work miraolea in the induatrit.1 
world. For our labour it OhM"~ our'.-ourcet are sreat and we ca,nnot 

; ... 



llOTa AJoau.. lW4. 

[Mr. O. ij. lknp .Iyer.] 
OIYy depend u.poa 0UftIe1 ..... "tJuoowiaH" llpeaking. for e"8~ that we 
wan~ we can '8110 proTide .. we ctid. ia claY' sone by waea the obemcial or 
the mechaDioal age bad not been upon \18, our oloth for the whole wMid or R 
good part of the world. Th., tragedy about the Homba) industry-there .. 
DO use in the ~okler praising hia 0""11 leather-tbe t.raQedy ia tbia_ They 
have been every time trying to I'WI a family aweI run an industry 
~y. A eort of dam, 88 it weft'. baa developed in that 
1M_V,.. they are eaten up by \belt own internal ineftici.eooy. The 
&mbll~ industry can no longer be culled an infunt industry. It is 8ufterin~ 
from what my Honourable friend, Mr. Raju. called. some infantne diseale. 
It. is tilDe that. the Bombay iDduatrialu.ts "pplied meroilt'fi surJ.;t4J")' In 
"eir OWn industrial dieeue and cured ,bemaehea internally, 80 that they 
would be able to take their proPer plaoe in the industrial world. }I'or how 
many ye&nI have they not .sked fur plO~tion 'I Today. when t.he Honour-
.ble the Commerce Member gj,,_ protection in 8pite of t,be protest of the 
f!'ee-traden. in spite of the questioning. from those who think that. way, 
her8 is an Honourable Member from BODlbay who stands up and aa.YI: 
"you un let. 118 down". U the Honourable the Commel'Oc Member hu 
let down 'the iflduBtrialist. of Boillbay-he (Mr. Mody) utled "ery frivoloua 
and eippant l~ represent&th'ts of ROlubRY Mhould hll\'t~ used &t 
Jeaet more responeible and mort' ~struined language.-probably tht' 
oecuion ~ post..prandial he let. himself BO.-if tilt- Honourabltl the 
OomDRtrCe Member can be described a. baving let down the Bombay indus· 
trie •• how much more can thts tree-trader .. y about the Conuneroe Menl-
ber? Sir, I am DC:Jt he .... to praiae the Commerce Member. Be haa Jrapt 
to the DriddIe of the road. The golden me&II ill alway. good on theM 
occaaion.. India need, protection from foreign competition. 

And now I eome to the observRtil)u of ),fro Mud\' about ~·8rn. He Hid 
he wag Dot spinning yams. but ht' \\'88 tryinf( 10 bridgf! ,. ~:t\wlliug gulf 88 
it were between the handloolU industry OD the one han~ Rnd his ra,,' material 
on the other. The Bomb.,. induetrialm. are like frop in a \\"(,11 and tbat 
ii the tragedy about them. I wish they would change tht"ir well for thfl 
1lOe&Il. Whehever the quettion of handloom ia tabn up. tb.. Bombay 
iMustrialiet wiD tell you: "Sir. we are not producing sufficient yam for 
the hndloom weaver? It is We who produce all theae :val'D8 and wby 
Ilbould the handloom weaver depeud upon foreign yam". The moment 
there is no oompE'tition of foreign :varn. you know what t,heae 
"Pinning mill. will do. TheT wiU raiae the price aod the poor bandloom 
Weaver will be a' Ule merey of these great Awadeahi patriota. Where 
the claiml 01 bandloom are concerned. I know that JUR .. t.he IIUJar factory 
people want the death of the klulwtJr1 people, even so thf"lJe millownt>r" 
would .low1y poiaon the lvandloom industry. They look upon the hand-
100m industry lUI a rival. and if they bad not look.-d upon it 81 .. rival. 
J am ceriam tbe HonOUl'8ble gen\len'aan who speaks for the bulk of looms 
And apindJetI in tltia eowlUy. the Bonourabl& gentleman who reprnaentl 
on~ of the 0l0lt itnportftnf indultrial orpnisntiona in thi" (J('Iuntry. would 
not ha'te 80 vehement}:v denounoed the present duty on ~arn. He w .... ,t" 
prohibit.i.e dutiel, 10 that. he can pat Iaia pwtol to the head, 8fI it were, of 
HIe bandJOOm iDduatriatiat. No, BiT; healthy competition is necel,&ry. ~d 
J am glad 'hllt the Govemment of IndiA in committet> have .e~, aareftil1:v 
examined this meter, and •• fter e.amiDi~ the matter carefully. ieeided 
"at. patriotic Government in a tletf-govemin, India would cteeide. 
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ijir. J UlU.t not make Ii lung speech. 'rho Honourable Member reftned 
to ~e 188IOIl of Japan. 1 think lOme day tho Government of India will 
do more and more what t.heJavall8le Government have dune for Japan. 
1 hope they will aI.o take into conaideration the development of lndian 
.iaduatries ~curdiug to the conditiooa in India. 1 do not. want a multipli. 
cation of .. wh. 'J'he BODOUhble Alember who apoke before BauL "We have 
done 10 much for the hou.m, schemes in :Bombay." If he reads th~ 
CensUR Commiuiouer's report, be will find that there il eolllethins ill 
Bombay 4eIoribed by tbe (:enaU8 Commiaioner 88 .. worse than heU' ': 
What iA' it? The ch4wl. of Bombay. 'fhat is a bye-product of theee milia. 
We do not waut this w .. terniam. 1 would rather go back and replan tht 
iudu.tries uf our country. I would rather hav,e UlaU milia &c&ttered MeT 
the country, dOlting every Province, aerving a group uf villapa. We do 
not WllOt lbulle UJonllwr malls. That i. nottbe way for,ua to compete with 
tbe weat. t-lir, "lid. 08"'011 hu .. mnde itA l'llOice. industrially, ecoDomicall~ 
and agriouJf,urally. India too baa mad" ber ownohoice. We are lint and 
lMt an agricultural pe.op1e and that baa been thegreat.ne88 and the glory 
of India. But the Iaot that we were ,an agrioultural people did not prevent 
ua from having all industrial life. Time was when thtlprajuota of Indian 
handloOlllll found M wd('l)lJ\t! meart ill the oriwtaJ and oooiciental wodd. 
Jf there bad been. tin.\' rivulet. in th" put. Illight~, deluges are oowing 
and lIone can l'Mi," them. But "'e must replan our jnduatrial life; \\"l' 

must have rural factories iu India, 10 that when our agrjeultural peop)(' 
have no em;>loyment, the,' "ill find that employment lin thea rural 
fat'turit"H. Then~fo"" let UK IlU~' g()od.b~-e to tbe era"'hen \\'e have been 
feeding lIud overfeeding the millll. You know what is the result of tbiB 

u\'c.·riet..'41illl;. IndigetitlUlI; lind wht'n indigestion ailec'ts the head, there is 
I\.D improper judgment of the work that i, rendl!'!'ed.the work tbat is dont-. 
Sir, Mr. Mody said: "Thil Bill protects every industry ex~pt our own," 
It. uat'd to be 8Ilid of the Liberal. ill England. tJy>t'Cially in the days of 
their downfall, thRt the T..iheralll loved every countf'y except their o,,·n. 
An that I ('an say is this t.hat if this BiU protecte t'very indUlltry eXoeJ,f 
our own, it must he rejected. Rut 88 w ... think that t,hie Bill giVfI8 sub-
.tanUai prot«'tioll to our indulrtries. I lay this Bill .hould be pasaed. Hsoe 
I wouJd ~h'e a warning and 8 definite waruing to those indu.triali. who 
waot. mona and more protrction. I witt warn them !hat they will not .t 
much more protection t·han they have got. Th ... y have got to make up 
~eir mind. to compete wit.h east And 'west, with Japan and England alike. 
OD equal terma, A.nd if they are not prepared to l>.Ontend on equal tenm 
with callt Rnd weat alike, they "ill go to the w"U. If Japan can produce 
chea)l thillgs we ought to be able to produce fairly cheap. if not 80 cItMp. 
and durablf' thiuga. If England can produce tint' things and if 1\,'e cannot 
ProdU('l' tlWlU, Wt' IlIlU1t gh'e them fllir tenus to hri~ them to our country. 
For illf'tRllce, takt' count. above 60. Do we produc~ thAt yom? We do 
POt. But if you begin to diBOu" iD eommittee wht"ther 8 d\lt~, should he 
put upon it. you wiD find that lOme people will say that a duty should he 
put lIpon it. In this world. which haa shrunk, theTe mut!lt be eeonomtl' 
arrangf'ments Bud economic programmes more interdelJendent than indt'o 
pendent. We are now in B world wht're WE\ have ~o depend upon each other, 
lu,d it ill in tlu:t interdl'ptmdent IIpirit that· the- whole scheme of the future 
will haV(~ ~ be developed. Mr. Mody wnn~ heavier duties Against 
.TapNI aud when t.he Mody·Leea Agreement 1S developed in future, if 
IOI'Ilebody elae on anti·imperialist or potitieal ground~ comes forward _d 
.. ye that, be wante heavier dot.let! agamttt·Engtand, will M ~. to it? 
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[Mr. C. 8. Ranga lyer.] 
Thet'e is no use taking B fierce aDd warlike view of thinp. We have tIO 
look at it first from an Indian point of ... iew; ""c have tD look at it n~xt 
from lin imperial point of view, beoauae India i. a part of the Emptre. 
If England can buy our cotton, we will buy their goode; let there be no 
mistake about it. And the advantapoua position t.bat Japan h .. today • 
that, next to our miU., Japan is the larpat. cousumer of our ahort·.taple 
eotton. That is the advantageous poaition that Japan h .. ;.:r. If 
Englan(l is prepared,-nnd there should be propaga.nd~ in En -
negotiation with England for that purpoee,-if England .. re-aciy more and 
more to take our cotton, there i. no ptting away from the faat. that we 
will give England nearly .. good terma .. we are ~-ring to our indUltriela. 
I aa,. nearl,. as good terms, beeauae the ftrIt con.umer of our raw oottoo 
ia the Indian mm.. Therefore. they set the 8rst con~. I am 
BOing to look at the .. -hole thing from an agricultural point of view. I 
am glad the Raja Bahadur pve that lead. and I oen .. ure thia Ho.e 
that an agri('ulturuJ party. has come to atay Dot c:mJy iD thit 1Ioa8e, bat 
in this eountry, and the Bombay millOWD8l'l .. ill hue to reckon WdIa 
this reality whether Mr. Mody Uk_ it or not, for tbe a8rioult~ 
have every time been exploited, the agrioult.uriab have e"ery timto beeD 
aent to the wall. wbereas thE' industrialist. I.Ave Mea .poon-fed. tpomI..fed 
against England, spoon-fed ag:ainst f'Vf'ry other oompetitor. 

H theae induamea, after 10 many yean of spoon.l.eediD&. caono& ....... 
upon their own 1., then I can aay, down with our mUla. We do DOt 
want tbeae miJla if they are going to be a white elephant in our Jud. 
If they canoot be eoonomic&lly eelf-deperuient, i1 they canDOt be eflCdm,. 
if they oaonot mee' on equal terma their foreign compebkn'a, tben ... 
have no uae for theee mill. and we will ha ... e to develop a Dew era .)I 
indu8tria1i8atioo. building up rural factories more suited to the gf'wua 01 
our rsee where 90 per cent of our agricultural population wiu find work for 
six montha in the year when they have no work in the field.. The ",boa. 
of India'. future has to be I'eCOnst.ructed. 1 am not enamoured of t.h ... 
milia; I am tired of theae miUa coming and crowing nod gnl&ning in lb. 
HoU8f!: "Oh, you haTe let ua down'''. when we have given in mv opinioD 
the maximum amount of protection that can be given. Doee Vr. Mocb 
waDt a prohibitive faritr wall ~ Doe. he W8J1t to pl'Ohibit foreign .,ocIa 
coming into thie country? Then, bow doetI be prop08c, I want to kow. 
to raise money? We want money; there will bft no customs ",venue. B. 
want. B prohibitive tarif wall, and then he will be opposed to an escil. 
duty. Sir, it is all well and soocl to talk like an enthu.iaat but..,..... 
timea even an enthusiast must have lOme aenae, lOme recogr;ition nf thfo 
realities. Ht> Mid the view·point of the handJoom induat.ry had bMD 
weighing with us more than it should. I 88y the view-point ~ ~ 
handJoom industry "ill ha.e to "'sigh more in futurt' than it h .. hHn In 
the put. There i, such a lot in Yr. ModT', llpeeeb t6 aUtNIf. Mr. 
Mody aaid thai tbe spinning aeetion wilt die out if suftlcient prot.ecl.ion ;. 
not given. WE> know "death lays ita ic)' hand. on kinRl'''. But I am 
pretty certain that the Honourable the Commerce Mrmbftr h.. not tm' 
the icy hand of death on the millownen. the oott.on kiDgi of Bombay. 
On the oontrary. I thought he had breathed into tbem a new life aDd 10 
I ~aa 8 little diaappointed when Mr. Mody did net ~~ 
tbia fact. Probably I moat not take Mr. Mod, lfIIiou.ty; he bi1!llelf did 
not •• ni to be taken l8I'iousJy; be utd .. Burely. T did not mean lha'" 



• 
1 know he did not mMn that; he wanted to make a Sahtina apeecb; h. 
found hla ool1eapel soioI to Ileep and he roUHCl them from tbM aleep b.1 
hit fOUIiDc eloquence and we ahould leave it there. 

Sir, I han ODly to ooJlll'&tulaie the Honourable the CoIDJDEI,r'Ce 
Kember and .. y that the Government are DOt frighteDed, .. Mr. Mod)' 
aaicl, by the clamour of the apiculturilte. YeI, he ia Dot frighieDed by 
the clamour of the agriculturiaW. On the contrary, he is beginning kJ 
n&liee that there is alto an aaricultural party in &.his country. 'l.'be speecb 
of. Mr. Mody mowed clearly that he alto reoo,m.e. that the apieultural 
party is growm, in ItreDsth and the aaricultural movement ia 1fO""0in£ in 
wolume; and, tberefore, he lpoke wit.b pUIioo.; he apoke with feeling; 
but, 1 am lure, .... hen be waba 6he morrow mom, he will 6nd t.has the 
acrioul .. uriat is a ....... friend of ~ iDduatrialil\, for the 8Iricultunl IU1d 
iDciUlVial int.erelta are in&enwined: the asriculturiat depeoda upon tU 
iDdustrialiat and the indUitrialiat depeoda upon the apicul~ awl, 
tUrefore, there • no UN t.r;yios to decr;r t.he asriouituriM: it. is .. suud 
.. kyio, to pu .. out ooa 8,8 00DIid.eri.Dg that it. • a rival of the otber 
8ye. What. .... e want ia a clear vWion 011 the put of the ioduatrialiaw, a 
a.p vilion: and if .., lee viaioas, 1 am lure, the, will aleo dreu.u 
dNUDI .. &.he hour is laM. (Applauae.) 

IIr £b41Ir .... : Mr. Preaident, at t.bia hour it is ~ upeoted iba* 
ODe ahould make a apeech dealiDg in clet&il with the nrioua poUrta which 
have been raiaed by m, Honourable frieDel, Mr . .Mod,. Mr. M.ocI3', .I 
beline, beloup to the aam8 profeleioD .. 1 do, that of law. 

LAt this ..... ' lir. I»resideot (The Honourable Sir Sha.nmukham Che&t.1) 
vaoat.ed the Chair which wu then oocupied by Mr. Deputy PreUdent (M.r. 
Abdul Mat.in Chaudhury.] 

He ahould have reaUaed that i&. is bad policy and apia&. the rule of 
e&iquet.te of our profenioa for aD advocate to defend hie O'WD cauae ...• 

fte JIaDoarab1e SIr Bl'Ojadra mu.: When one advocate. hi8 UWO 
catIN, he baa a fool for hie olieot. 

1Ir...ur ...... : 1 do not WaD" t.o make t.bat point against my frieD.d. 
Mr. Mod, lpoke naturall, with cooaid ... ble heat aed pauion. U lma, 
.. , 10, he ran amuok. Be did DO$ .pare the Government, althouah he 
admitted that he baa frequently to ao to them in order to eeek protection 
.~ their bancla. H. did not .pare the Honourable the Commerce Member 
aacl be did no" apare even the ' .. robly. 1 w.. pained to hear &om 
him thefl he charpcl the A8 .. mbl, with being hOlitile to the in~ of 
the textile iDduat~. It w .. the Aaaem.bly that baa always supported the 
policy of protection. But. for the support. of the Asaembly, the 
tuUle induatry would have been DO-where by thi8 time. It 
wall whoUy uncalled for on the part. of my Honourable friead 
to charge the Auembly with being hOllt.ile to hia intereete. He 
baa t.oId u .. tha&. thi .. Bill protect. nery interest, but his own, 
that this Bill h .. let him down very badly and he doe. not know and he 
oaDDOt. imagine the rea80n why he baa been treated in this way by the 
Gcwemment. We on the other hand ba" alwa,. tried to give auch help 
_ we could to thia ioduatry 10 that the induatry may .taod OD ita own 
lep. He baa told ua the "alo::t the textile iDduIWy of Bombay baa 
eoatributed to ~e wealth of • baa in ° faat kepfiua all alive: he laid 
... the, loet or lpent hundreda of crore. iIa nrioua waYI and in that way 
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[Sir .Abdur .Rahim.] 

added to the national wealth of 10die. 1 wiah he haad .h·eu ua Ultt o&b« 
aide of the aocount, how far the public of India have conVibuliM by ".y 
of protection for the upkeep of t.W1I induatry. If he had told US t.bat. 1 
a.hink he would have found that it. ill DOt. th" publie Uaa~ ill a dobtoor to 
the textile industrv of Bombil,', but t.lUlt the ~xt.ile indultry of Bomba, 
owea .. areat. deal- to the public 01 India. 1 do Dot think il. woula be 
adviaablt, fot mt! to t\ritici.ale ~lr . .\lod)' 'II .peach, which I think it u. nry 
U4f0rtunate tbat he should buve delh'ered at all. ooe&Wl4! he i.al too lPucn 
m~ted, too much pel'8OU.&UJ conoerned in the matter. 

w. are for protoot..ion. awl, front the n:ry begiuDiul. we bave 
MlppOI'ted \he principle of tllia Bill .But..U tbM w. hay. demaaded ;. 
nuonable guarant.et=s ou Uw pat.rt of the ()oyemm.ut. thaat. ~e iDd....., 
aou.Id not coat the public IDOre thlUl is reuoollble. that WI! IIhoulcl _ 
be aaked to bear more and more BacrifictltI and 10 through gruaal.er ~ 
than wbat is really demanded for tht.· prott'Ctllon of the indu."", ' The 
T.ut Board Report. pointed out varioua wa~" in which t.be effit.sieDey of 
•• "iDdua&ry could be improved and W~ Hllked for fln •• urance fIom t.be 
B.ourabIe the Commerr.e Member that be would t.ake the DOC .... .",. 
.tepa to carry out the ft}{'ommeodat.ioo& of the TIll'iff Board. J poin&eci out. 
that altbough w~ repeatedly R8ked for such :t.asurftDce-and not only J 
ideae. bul many Memben au tbill aide ~"\f tbE' Hou8('--b.e wled to give ut 
aA,,! a.uraace on that point. At 11l8t be referred III to ODe leDteace .. 
ODe of his apetlcbtl& and tbllt Willi thiR: that tht· indu.try haa ~et 11 long 
wt.y to go befon it can be .... If-suJ~iDg. 1. that. the -" of IUIaUl'UCa 
we wanted? What doe. it mean? It meaIU that the textile indWlt.n will 
be in need of protect.ion for 8n indefinite period of time. That ia all tlu&, 
thia aentence in my Honourabl{· friend's slwcC'b mean.. It.,.. DOt 
mean that. tbe Government are Iloing to takl' "t~ptI in order to Me thai 
~ efficiency of this industry is increased. tbat tbe burden on tht-
COMUlDenI wiD be limited to 8 certain period of time. to 8 realOD&b1e 
period of moe. B'y 8S8UrftDce we uodentknd II plomi... " prom;" kl 
take certain IltepS In certain direct.ionB. An that my friend haa told _ 
ia ~,that. the induBtry bas still to go It 10na way before 3t caabe Mlf, 
IUppOl'tmg. That is pot an aaauraoce. WE' have not yet lOt aDY uaut-
ucefroln my friend. Wi' are ...ked to support bim in tbi. meaa~ 
without. being told that tbe Govemment hRve realiaed that r.aa.. M" 
mUlis!. which require a remedy ond that the OoYel'DlDeut. ate pre ...... 
to IUpply, tbat remedy. t~lIt the Government nr" PT&;lared w briug a BiU 
before thia Houc by WWt'b SOJDe of- the defect, at any rak' ,,·bicb ba_ 
been pointed out. by the Tariff Board (·.(luld be l'f1tJt'flitid. 

Sir. the Finanoo Member in hi. speech UII theBu~ that .. 
regards the eRectl! of tlu' 'fextil(~ Hill 011 the rt"'ell\lf>tJ of thf> oount.r~·, .tbtl 
CoInmertle Member would denl with it when t.hil) DiU WB& ,18('ed before 
the Hou8t'. Has tM Commtll're }fember "pt told UJ! "'bat the elect of 
.... proteetive dutt811 "in be on tbe reveauM of the countn 1 8UJtP01ia1 
lhe meaaure becomea effective, tJuppoeins the protectilre dut.&ee operate 
ill the way in which they are intended to be, bas the Coauneroe Member 
fDld as what it will mean in the lola to the mnauel of the eountry? l.f 
the the ;1011 to the revenuea of th" COUIltry ie are... who wUI· bear tM& _? Sir, duriDgtbe ,life of, this ~)1. year after ,. ....... .,. 
--.piIed upoa ... , eDber dinct or lodiNet ........ "~d"" 
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are un example of indirect taxation. Surely, if W(,l n.ak for BOme P1'Olpect 
of relief. if we ask for an eatimate of ""hat thia conditional taxation will 
uwan when the proteuti"t~ duties 14ru It>".i~ upon goods which are practi-
cally necessarie. of HIe is that UDreaaonable. Sir, the Commerce Member 
haa not reaponded at all to our request. He has not as yet givrn ua .n~ 
estimate of what the financial effect of the8e duties will be. He has 11M 
told Ul4 what" tho burden on the CODtlUftler will be; and bv how much will 
the prices of t.he8e articles go up. Surely, he bas been" told repeatedly 
t.hlli, tho purchasing power of the pCllple has declined and ia still declining. 
How dOt'S he expect· t,hnt thelle additional burdens OD the consumer could 
he Lorno bv him? When we uk all theae questions of the Honourable 
)lotllber in obarRe 01 the Bill. he pays very IC&Dty attention to our request. 

Now, let me say one word 8S ret{ards the lndo-Jllpanese Pact. 1 
IIbould like to know if the Honourable Member will be pleased to enlighten 
liS even on tho Tbird Reading if the Indo.Japanese Agreement haa ye& 
been signed. He 88811red us that the signature which was to be put to it 
in I..ondon was a mere formality. May I ask. why is t.bia formality taking 
such a Jong time:' Is i~ 8 mere formaliiy? I laW in the papen omy 
~'O.terd8y t.hat lIOIDething b .. happened, that. a legal difticul~ ·b .. arisen. 
nat! the Honourable Member taken us into his confidence. in that matter? 
Is this or is this not a fact--\\'e only go upon tho reporte in the preu.-
but. is it or is it not a fact that eome 80rt of difficulty bas _sen? ~ 
Honourable Member bas not cboeen to t.ake uti into his coefidt'DCe in tlria 
matter. 

My friend. Mr. Mod:-' , has repeatedly asked the Honourable the Com· 
merce Member, why itl it that his industry baa bt'!fID let down in this way? 
In whose interest. then. h .. this pmteclion been levied? Surely. Mr. 
Mody himself ought to be in a position to answer that question, Ufo 
entend into apeem8ll~ with the r8P1eeentati.ee of LaneeabiTe which is • 
formidable compeUtor to his own mills. Sir. I "-1ah to ft'ad " few p.-ga. 
fmm the debate in Parliament which is reported in the Journal of tM 
Parliftments of the Empire. Vol. V, No. I of JIUlUArV 1984. Cammea' 
will be unnecesaAry. I simpl~ wish to re~ thoee ptlllMge8 from tbfr 
~\JmmlU'y of tobe debatt> in the Hmille of Commons. The deb. took ~ 
In Nov(>mber, J98S. on the ruld"," to the Throne.- This is wbat MT 
LRnsbury, the Leader of the Opposition. said: 

"Th. jfNat buie inela.triH of the coentry ....... if anvthiag, in a 'II'01'Ie plight 
lb.., tWl') Y..... ...,. . . . Their whol. policy aocI perfonauicoe..... IIi.d to eoDbOlDic 
war, which IIltimateJy lecl to the ot,h.r kiDd of war." 

Sir Herbmot Samuel. the Liberal JAWler, sa,8 this: 

"WhiNt th.ir Import. from Caaada had iDcrlWMd by J(j per ceat. their aport. 
to C,llnad. hacI .bown DO appnciabl. inoreue linee OUa .. &.. That. ~ Ja~ .nrinc 
t~ the inftuenNl of crushml .. riffs upon Britllh goocla .. hieb heel • .11 lmpoeed U. 
Canada by til" Beanett Acbnini....uoD ... 

Then JJieut. Commander Astbury, Unionist, says this: 

"Hf' ",ft'~ ta thp p41rilou •• tate of the Lant'Uhire cotton trade uad pom .... 
oat that f.h .. J.~ .. ere P1"OCh1cfllC 'IS per ~t MIn1\' Ult'! aeta,,! ("NIt of "1'OO", .. t!Mt. i. G .... t Brite4.... ..•. . 
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[Sir Abdur Rahim.] 
Then. I come to thl! reft'renoe to t.be JapaDete oompt"~oD in the In~an 

market. Mr. BuDciman. the President of the Board of rrade. laY' thi,: 

Then. further on. he 8&YS: 

''The wIIol. likaaf.ioa .... aface beeD profoaadl,. modifitod ,,~' thf' d~~oplllent IIr 
JapaDeII CtBpeUtion iD the lodiaa ma.rket. That baa lild to dt!DUIIaIlllOO by Uif 
Gover1llll8Dt. of India of the Indo-Ja.,...... Commercial Agreement nnd D~t,iat.ionll for 
a Dell' ....... ent. .... prcaediq ill lDdia WweeD the two Oovenuneuts, • 

Then, Mr. Proctor. 1\'ho is also a tTnioni.t. makes the whole poeition 
quite clear. Ht' says this: 

"8erioaa alann 1I'U felt, not ODly ill Laucuhire and the EnIPino. hut. throughout 
the W.... world, ... the ItaDcIarU of life of the whit. people. 0" lh. __ niU-
t.hey 10 anach .... Bed, IIaoald be lo....d or deItroJ'ect beea_ of JapueM competition." 

Then. he goes on to say: 
"Suell a CIIIIIIIIiUee could Jay before them a scheIDI' for t.h. utiJillat.ion of IndIan 

raw coUaI ad thereby NIIIOve the moral claim which Indi. had tD • ..... ill 
til. IDctiaa ..na." 

Tbat. is to sav, Lancashire should buy raw cotton in om.·r to destro" 
whatever claim india had. that is to say. Inman text,ile indu8tr~· had to 
a ahftrem the Indian market I That was the position that was taken up 
in Britain with reference to Japanf'Re competition in tlw Indian markp.t. 
Throughout the debate I do not find My Rpeaker in the HOUR., of C'.ommoo. 
sa~ ODE.- word about the nec~8it.v of pro~<'ting the Indian lo(lxtile industry 
in India it.ae1f. Their concern WBfI that their trade wit.h India should DOt 
,uffer owing tt>. Japanese (lompetition. and not to ~e that thaI'(> WM uy 
need for proteetmg Indian textile indUAtry from Japan(ef' 01' any other 
competition. 1 do not blame Lancashire for t,hflt. The~' nrf" perf~tJy 
entitled to protect their own intereeta, Only it i8 our concern to prot.ct 
our interest. from outside competition. from what.ever qu&rtRr it m,,:v pro-
ceed. I do not wish to ~ay anything more about thi" Bgreement with 
Lancaahirc. It has been embodied in thiR Bill lind I do hope that. it wilt 
produce beneficial effects on the Indian textile indu"try. OnJy one que.tion 
~ap8 mv Honourable friend, Sir JOtJeph Bhore, might an"wer, aDd that 
is thilJ. Would the Indian mill indulltry have J"e(',eivM any prote<'tion if 
preferenct> had not been given to I.ancBAhire? It ill well known that on " 
previouB occasion protection would han been refulled :md the Hon()urllhle 
Member in charge of the prflviolJR Bill would h •• vl' ref,,8ed 
to give protection to the Indian textile industry untel'fI at tbe same time 
.,refertmc(· WLt! given to I.ancashire. I for one havt' no prejudioo againtat 
Rnjlliflh goodll coming into India. As a matter of fact. I lmow that Englilb 
goods. at any rate, of many C')WII are lIIuperior to "imilar gooctfl from 
ot.her countries. and 1 for ono IIhould not like to tee EngUth good, shm out 
from India. But that 1. not t,he point. The point ill. how far thi' Bill 
will proteet our industry which is its profeued object. We-lglO1l' that 
r~~~fte is trying ,very hard to UI8 Ibon ataple cotton,. and the, are 
adJuvtmg their maclunery for that purpo&e. I ta1r~ it they ,1ft doitt, ilat 
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in order \bat they could produce gooda which will be able to eom.pete in 
the lDdian market. In 10 far .. Laucaab.ire is buyins lndiaa cotton, if 
c, .. er~:Iu:i11 benefit the agriculturists of the country. But to sa.y t.hat 
.. . tutiJ,e industry is going to benefit. by t.hese meuures or by 
prefcrenc.se is 1ODlet.hing w'l:aich we ca.nnot UIIClentliuld. Let us face facts 
aquarely. It it is true tWo witbout gi'riDg preference to T .&Dc.shire, our 
indus"" would not get protection, say 10, we may bow to the fact. But 
don't st.y that preference to Lancaehire is for the bene& of the IndiaD 
industry whioh it. cannot be. A Bill of wu. nature baa 10 maDy ~rs to 
deal with that. it is almoet, impoaible for a.oy one to foretell the zesulta. 
1 believe my Honourable friend, Mr. Mod" wu quite in tAln",t when he 
said that, according to his reading of the situation, the Bill did not sive 
his iuduatry protection enough and t.bat with this protApction. he will pot be 
&blu to meet. J apaneae competition. He wanta greata' protection, much 
bigher tarifl'. 1 uk this queatiOft. If he really mean. wb. he .aYI, 1ihen 
the Bill wiU not Ierve ita profeued purpoee. You will not be protecting the 
textile industry' of Bombay or anywhere, while, at t.be same time, you will 
be huaping a heavy burden on the couaumers and the '"-payers. It is 
too lato now to question the principle of this Bill. If Mr. Mody had J'D8de 
biB position clear in the beginning tbat. this Bill is of no use to him. very 
likely we would all bave joined him in negMiving the BiU at the very 
fint itage. But, Sir, we have admitted that, haYing regard to the poaition 
and all tht' circUllUltanoes, we are not prepared to withdraw a certain 
rnuasure of protection though we think tbat the period of protection. should 
be limited to three yean whiob give. quite enough iiime for the industry to 
put ita hOUNe in order and to take meu\l.l'e'J by which it caD stand com-
Jlctiti()O with foreign OOuniriH. Three yean we &&y is quite eeough. On 
the wbo!e. wo should have been prepared to give our support to the Bill, 
but we feel that tbe Ooveomment have refused persistently to p1aoe us 
in Q po~ition in whicb we can judge for oU1'llelvea wbether we are taking 
the rigbt step or we are going to ake 1\ step whieh will needlesaly increase 
the Lurden on, the tax-payer and the oonsumer without benefiting the 
inc!ustTY at all. Sir, I had IUggested to the Comm~.e Member tht.* he 
Ihould give us a de'linite auuranca that he was going to bring forward 
proposals by which the impedimenta in tbe way of the industry function-
ing efficiently in BombaJ should be removM. But, 811 be haarefuaed to 
give UI that Assurance, we hM'e no option Jeft but to oppose the third 
readin~, 

Xr. ~. o . • IOU: I feel that I ",,,uld not be justified in claiming the 
attention of this House for mOl'6 thor. R very few moments at this. late 

11 Mid hour. ThOle of U8 that stand committed to the principle of 
Ript. prot.ection also feel that we are being aaked almost at the point 

of the bayonet to auent to the present measure howsoever "'~ may dislike 
soma of ita features. 

Sir, at the I8COIld reading, wbile explaining the attitude of myl18lf and 
.y friends, I atated that 1 would not stand in the way of the Bill going 
to • Select C-onuniUee OIl t.he express UIlderst.andiug that we do not ~d 
committed to tbeprinoipJe of pref~ntial rates which were bdng proposed 
for the beneSt of Great Britain. The prooeediD.p of the Selec& Committee, 
in 80 far .. they are a~a&lable to· U8. indicate the utter he1pl88&u~. of 
oar ~ition, There i, at lout .one m.iD.ute of diasont. which hat poiDted 
out that the qUeltion of Imporial Preference underlay even the Japaneae 
Agreeml'Dt, that i, to aay. although the question of preference for Orea~ 
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(Mr. K. C. Neoo'.] 
B~ftin did not d~y arise in CODl!eotion with the negoti.~n. ~. the 
3apaneso Delegation, that was understood to be one of the b .... o oondltlODtJ 
of the negotiations with JApan. That ilt what I find in qoe of the minu .. 
of diaae.ut. It seema to me tbat although offioially the Lllncuhire Delep-
tk'4 hQ .. ~ 00_ partin the ('onveraationa that were being canied on be ..... 
th.,. representatives of India and J apau, the l:uneasbir.e DeleptJon. which ~ 
~18ring in the background exerted a conSiderable m6uence on those dllli· 
beratioDB, and it is therefore, too late in the day to amead the mell1ll'e 
in 8t1ch a way 08 ~ take out the preference whieh hid been pl'O'ricled for 
tbe be11efltot the United Kingdom. But those of us at leMt who remem-
ber the fight that was put up by the Non-Official Memben in 1980 OIl a 
similar issue C&'I1Dot pouibly be an 888enting party to lOeb t. l"l"Op088J. 

My B<lPOU(8ble friend, Sir Abdur RahiJa, ~ the que&Uon .. ~ 
wbeijaer if 1V~ "-ere not to accord such preferential treatment. to Great. 
Britaio we JVould be permitted to pMB 8Dy m8UUre of .plOteofiioa lor the 
bea~t. 'of the home industry. I haY. a vivid zeooJlectioo t.b» in 1980 
wlIen. ja OOQIleoUon with the CoUoD TNtile Bill of that year, we Wert, 
-\JIIIiiDg the details of the fiaeal automoDy (lODvent.ioD. it .'88 po~ 
OUt by OW prest'nt President that. the coosideration for 'hat naMlare 
eIlabliug us io protect our own home iuduatry ~'aa preference to 0s:aM 
Driiain; aud he implied that. it. waa a !esihma .... price &hat. a .... " BriWD 
expeoted us to pay for that. privilege. I BIn mtuOly giving the IUblt.aace 
of "'hnt the pret8l1t. PreaideDt. pid on ~at o«·cs.ion aDd DOt, quoting hj. 
exact. word.. b is no uae hiding the fact in this pan.icular ~r. but. 
apart ~ lilly question of polj~al I18Dtiment, loch a measure of prefer-
enCE! in f.vOQr of. Great. Britain is undoubtedly likely to hit. the int(·reat.. 
of th\l ~~ indu&t.ry which we are aoxioua to protect..Oue hal only k> 
read t~ obIenaiiona in one part. of the Tariff Board llepon *"> realiae 
bow dfec:tiu the competit.ion from the United Kiugdom baa of laki been 
in the ~ market. of India, Tbe Tarift Board. pointed cut that it baa 
been ~for Great. Britain tAl aell certain atuft "'mcb we produce in 
I.odia in competition with Japan in the Indian markt:\& and that. p&rt.icu-
larly b the region of the middle COtUlLa such competjtion ia very eficuin. 
Now. Sk. it ia our far that if we were to allow this preferential duty in 
favour of Great Britain to operate, it will make the poaition of t.h.t hoGae 
induat.rv more and more difficult and it. is for that reallOQ at leut t.bat we 
mll8t <,pIlOSe this particular proposal. It seems to me that accordin; ~ 
·'mCiit-favoured-nat.ion" treatment to Japan and fixing a very high tariff 
u -.gainst Japan haa tbe eBect of partitioning the Indian market between 
three parties, the Indian producer, the Japan<.Se producer and 1ibe Lan. 
caahire producer, abutting out the other countries 01 the world alk)ptber 
for all practical purposes; because. when we treat Japan.. a Umoft. 
favoured-nation" and we fix a very higb tariff 88 apiDBt Japan, we oMl-
not pouibly quote any lower taritI _ apinai any other na.tioD of the 
wodd, euepting, of course, Great Britain whicb ltaucla in a apeoial poIIi. 
tioD. And wh~ ill the telult likel,. to be of auo~ a polioy '! JuA .. in 
the __ of Otta"", prefmocea, a realipment of· our Vade re1atioat ;. 
likely to have eerioua diaturbancq in the eoooomio. life of the OGIU.MIJ. 
We h8'ft\ DOt to 8p8Culate ill thia maiter, for :nry rt4elltly 1 noticed m the 
prea tMt ltalJ" ,hal aIrMdy declared h. inter.tien to difoontiDUe het 
cot.toD p~ •• 81 in India .. a reault 01 the ,prea<'Dt _riJ poIioJ of U1e 
GovenunaU. 
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Sir IM11e K1IUDJl: If I Ina, iDteErUPt. my HoDOUftlble friend, it; was a 
lug_Won rather than an intention. I do not t.hink the iutegtioD .M 
dtlc1a.red • 

1If. K. O. _eop: It WIl8 a Jllt!lJaas" publisbed in the' preu, aDd. as 
flu .. 1 rocolled, It. was IOmethinG lUore definiLe than what, my Honour-
able friend BUgge8t.&; but I understand that a ci~finit.e repr'.llentation OD 
this 8ubject bas been 1I11,de to t.he Government. on bebalf of certain 1Iutian 
oomrnercial intcre8ta which aro alanned at thQ prospect of Italy with-
drawing from tbe cotton IIl8rket of India. germIlOY,~, baa cIeelared 
her intent.ion that abe ~'ould confine ber purobues to thoee couatriea where 
ahe can alao fiad a markt-i for her sooda. 1 dare say tibeee iucaDcea are 
being watcbed by the Government. and 1 should like.., lIluch my 
Honourable friend. when he replies to thi. ~, to tell U8 w.bM .c\ion 
he propoBetl to take to IJW that, os a rt.'Iu1t of the poliay which he is 
adopt.i.ng by this measure, ow po&it.i.on in the worW market. will DO&. be 
more aud m~. a ditncult one. I should further like to know from my 
Honourable friend &I to wbat inquiriE'l. if any. be had made from the 
'rrade Comm.iJeionera we baIVe got in cerlain CtDtrea of EU11DP8 as to t.he 
probable effect of sucb an economic policy being adopted b, India. It 
IIOOms to me that we Id'6 t.akins a very great risk in embarking upon' a 
policy of this characw which may land us in serious diftieulty; and it is 
fur t.ueso redOns tbat I must. oppose this motion. 

Bba1 Parma Buul: 1 move that the question be no,,' put . 

•• "0 "Jar JIaUk !'aIlb JIeb4lIDwl {~orth Punjab: Muhummadan): 
Sir, 1 tbank you for gi\'iog me aD opportunit~, to speak on this subject. 
Tbtl :bscmbly haa accop4'd the policy of protection, and I would have 
\\'elcomcd it. for t.be sake of (lnoouraging home industries, but tbe questioa 
i*, whether protection is needed for the capitalista or the people. In this 
1Il0WlUltl and the other measures of this deacription, the Government seem 
to me to ~ aiming ut securing lor tbese capitalists II substantial protit plua 
illt..~rest on their OUtlAY I,llla something for their depreciation and reserVe 
fundi. J would ask "he Government whether they are going to do some-
tbing for the (.'otton grower. .o\rc they prepared to belltow aJl these bene· 
fits un him, ood those ongag<,d ill the cottap industries? bk, the grower, 
88 we 811 kno\\', ('OuutH for nothing iu these days, he is a minus faetol'. 
Mnd IOfnctitnea ODe en'n doubt6 his existence; at any rate, his existence is 
sucb of wbich no ono takes acriou8 notice. Uut, Sir, he haDdles the largest 
indUt1try in the eountry. IUld has sunk all he POBSesses in it,-with what 
resu1!,? Shc.lr dislU5ter. Hi, baln.nce being nil, he hu ~ld off all his 
ornament8 and cattle in meet~ng the OoVerDnlent demQJld. I would ask-
is it. not a fad thAt. th("Be (·.apitalists ha.ve elevoted all their energies to 
earning fat. dividends. The Government. are giving them protection .. the 
ground that they Ill"e working borne indulltrif'8. Hut t.be fact is that they 
do no~ yurchase to the full. the local raw material. They import. larger 
quantIties from otht'r oollntnell. They pay the 10W08* ~Ie rate. to the 
grower for hilt product' nnd sell t.heir mnnufAct·ured art,icleR at as hi$.rh a 
rata as they can command. Hove they got lilly ground to say that t.bey 
help local industries. when they do not encourage the grower? The Govem. 
rnea~. OD their part. have DOt done auytbiDg to rem01l'8 this complaint 
of the· power. Japan, a foreip oolln~', has bound be1"ll8Jf to porch_e 
a c8l'tatn quantity of cobton from India in lieu of the latter purcbuing 
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l NawabMajor Malik 'raUb Mehdi Khan.] 
her (Japan's) manufactured articles. But the Indian miUownen haN 
not entered Into any such agreement. with t.he cotton grower. The nlill-
owner is not satisfied with ruining the grower by uffering low ratea for biB 
produce and importing it froul abroad; he has gone further 8I1d entered 
iGto an unholy alliance wit·h foreign countries "'hinh has pro\"ed diaaltrouB 
to India. . 

Xi. B. Du: Only for long stap}e cotton . 
• awalt II&jor JIaUJl "h11b Kebdl Daa: We IU'O trying to grow that 

t.oo. Sir, if J..pan can COD8urne our short-staple co~n, surely our own 
millowDen ought to be able to do so, and if they do not do 80, they are not. 
true to their ~er1and . 
. [At this stage, Mr. President (,rhe Honourable t-)ir t:;hanmukham Chetty) 
resumed the Chair.] 

There is another factor which I find difficult to understand, namely, 
the constant changes in the duty. It WIUI R8. 1-8-0 pel' dozen origioal1~, 
which changed to nine annS8, and, subsequently, to 12 anna8 per pound. 
The original duty uf lb. 1-8-0 pi« dozen was accepted by the House after 
a heated discuaaion in }'ebruary last. Sir, it j8 eBSentiaJ in money matten 
that even' calculatiou should be made before the Government come to anv 
decision. W It is also quite iutlxpJlcable why the Select Committee raUsed 
the duty from annu'S nine to annU8 twelve and why the GOV8l'D1Den\ 
accepted it, }'ar be it froID me to accuse them of any unworthy moth't:, 
but I must say that we cannot understand this attitude. These rtlmurka 
will show that the treatJllent thllt the grower is receiviug on all hawda h .. 
been Vl~y unkind. I am glad to notice now that after all it baa been 
realised in thi8 House that the dalls which goes b~' the name of "zuruiA· 
dar" &)so desenes some consideration. The Budget speech of the Honour· 
able the }'inance Member made some provision for him and in punuaoce 
of it the Sugar (Exciae Duty) Bill and the Cotton Growers' Bill bave 
been put before the House. But this is not enough. Cotton is a [Mue .. 
which badly needs to be protected, und, if possible, wheat alao. might 
now inform my friends, the Honourable Members, that the zamindar or 
the agriculturist hjls lealiscd his shortcomings Ilnd has raised his voiee. I 
think the time hall come when something tangible should be done for 
ameliorating his condition. He is not going to tak(.~ everything lying aI be 
h .. been d~ing 80 far, tho more 80 as he hall got an awakeninc and com-
mands some 8Upport in the House. So it is beller that his poIition iI 
realised and that the Government and the country should take ltept in 
earnest to improve his pitiable lot. 

8neral BOD01If&ble .embers: The queation may now be put . 

. ~. PreII4at (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhom Chetty): The quOl-
tion 11: 

"That the qu4lll&i0Jl be IkIw put." 

'T~e' motion wu adopted . 

...... Baaouable Sir IClllph Bhore:8ir, at this eariy hour of the DlOI"D-
mg, I am sure. the HOllie will not expeet me 110 make·. very lengthy f.r 
vi!Jry detailed reply. As a matter offae$, I think motJt of the pointA that 
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have b""1l raised in the coune of the third reading, 10 far &8 they refer 
to general mattera, have been covered. BOrne more than.once. in the coune 
of previous spetche8 which h&ve been delivered by we. This Bill baa not 
been received with enthusiasm either by those ,,'110m it is intended to 
BUist or by those who arc oppoeed or lI(etD to be opposed on principle 
to tbt\ grant of protection to indigenous industries. My Honourable friend. 
Mr. Mody. laments the inadequacy of thi8 m~lIre while otherB bt-moall 
the t'xtra burden on the consumer and the reduction of the "expeJ"t aale&o 
man's" profit. from the sale of imported goods. This. I think. sbowa 
that on the ,,-bole the Bill is an exedlent one, because it holds the balance 
1841"1, between oonflieHng intere8ta. Them is a general. and. I think, I 
may call it. 8 wholeaome tendency today to regard demands for protection 
with a critical eve. This is aa it abould be. But. Sir. we are often apt 
to overlook cert4in importMlt considerations. '!'he ancient fable of the 
body and the limhta aeems to me to be pArlioularly r.pplicable to the .tate 
of allan today. No intMe8t can liv& to iteelf. nor ean it hope to proa-
per if it dON not place the ~ of the whole abo~e indhidual claims. No 
induatr',f can exppct to proeper for my length of timf.' if it doee not treat 
with fatm ... the claims nf labour &nd the claims of agriculture. On the 
other band. agriculture and labour must. both remember how inextricably 
their intereaw are bound up .;th the interest.s of industry. I have had 
OOC88ion before this to point out, for inatanOfo. that IOmething like 88 per 
cent of the cotton consumed in Indian mills is Indian cotton. If tomor-
row, the Indian cotton mill industr.v collapsed. wo\dd that eollapse not 
recoil vlith intense effect lIpon Indian agriculture? Would it DOt equally 
recoil upon Indian labour? Or, take the ease 01 the handloom We&ftT. 
Todaoyhe sharea in the prot~tion grunted to the Indian mill indusery. If. 
on the ground thot you wanted to bem·fit the oonau.mer, you were to re-
moVe" all cotton prott.'Cth·e duties, what would happen to the ten million 
people who are hid t() depend on thi" iudustry for n living? I am 1IUI'8, 
Sir. thut Honoumbl(' l\h~lIlbers did 110t reaUse wh(:n "'e were granting pro. 
teetinn to thE' hOAkty industr.\' that we were l.'Tuot.inl't usiatance not 80 
much t() thr cRpitaliRt 118 to t,he amnH man. 

Dr. liaaddbl A"meA: C.-rt.ainly not. 

fte BoDoarable IJtr oJ ......... : 1 say, YeIJ. Sir .• We have grrwt.ed 
aaai,t&oce largely to the amall man, who is rrod~ing on a amall _6 
with ama1l oapit.al. the cot.tage worker and the home worker. I .. ,. that 
without fear of contradiction. 

Dr. ZIa1acIdbl A"mNl: I contradict thGt Itatement. 

fte ~ IIr oJOIIpJI. BJaon: By aU lDeana let. liB count the 008t of 
prot.t>ction. It is riRht that ,,-e should do 80. But. at the Eame time, let 
UI bear in mind that to cut a balunceo 8hetlt in ... matter like Wa with ao:v 
approach to accuracy is an undertaking of the utmost diffteuity. Befo~ 
you can decide wbot you are to place on the profit aide aDd what on the 
lOll aide of the account, you muet 00 carefllito take into aooount not merely 
tho direct gai.oa and loeeea. but Rlao the iIlMDgible indirect gainS and 
lotllea which it i. a matter of the utmoet ~ to ...ws with an, 
approach to accuracv. ThE'refore. let UI aeaept with caution the estimates 
with which we have' been regaled lUI to. the ~unta that we have paid for 
the beneft~ of protection. 
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[Sir Joseph Bhore.] 
Sir, I ought, I think, once again, b~cau8e of its importance, to rt:llt'!~ to 

tho mlltt~r to which my Honourable friend, Mr. HaJu, drew I1tt~ntllm. 
From what I and at-her Members of the Gov('rnmf.'nt hlwe already .sald on 
this matter it will be clear to Honouruble Mf'mbt'rs thllt \\,t~ nn' I\('tlvt'ty lind 
seriously ~n8idering tbe question of re\'isiug our commercial legislll-
tion and particularly t.he Companies Ad. The Illllllllgi~l~ agmlCY sytltelll 
will certninly have to come under review Wht.'D that, reVISion tuk('i\ .1,ln(·('. 
It is iml108sible for me to suy with the informlltion ~ .tun·e .at my dll;l'os~1 
at the present moment on what lines exactly ~be ftWIS10li Will l'f"OCl·l*1. "~It 
I can inform Honourable Membel'll tilat WadllnCI'Y has already. bc*,fl Sd.1Il 
motion aud I hope that as & result we 8hall e\'t'ntuRl1~·. get a p16ce of It.'gU'i· 
lat.ion of widesprcMi interest and importance to t.his l'ountry. 

My HoO()urable friend, Mr. Mody, has brought up hill old point. uwut 
the Indian Stat.&; porta. Well, Sir, from wh~t IU,)" Honourable colleague, 
the :FiulWce Member, bas said on mort.! than one occasion, 1 think ... 110 HoulW 
ollght. to rest satisfied tbllt we lire full,) seized 01 the poeitiuu aDd that. \\'6 

are taking all the ateps we can in t..Ue matter. He &180 a8~od me wbat 
olJr attitude would be in the eveut of our finding that cert.aUl prott.'CtlOll 
that we had granted WIlS insufficient. I can only IUlY this that we shall 
b.lvt' to watcl1 more particularly t~ CItStl of cotton yarn, of Ilrtificiul silk 
piecegoods aDd of raw 8ilk. If the duties we are imposing in this Hill fail 
to achieve their object, then Government will have to reconsider t.heir 
poNhOD. (Applause.) Sir, I 8m sure thllt a little consideration would 
have, satisfied the Leader of the Oppoeitioo that it is quite impoaaible to 
forecast t.he effect, with any avproach to accuracy, on the impon duty 
revenues, of • policy 01 protection. Equally impossibl~ it; it to 8a)' what 
the effect of protection will be on internal .prices. So far 88 1 11U1 d,,·ar,'. 
for the first year at lea8t our revenues "ill benefit, and liO fur as price.ll 
sre concerned, the only thing that I can do is to draw bis uUt'nLioD to 
*he remllrks in the Tariff Boar-d's l:cport whkh point out that int*:rllul 
competition in thl' Cllse of I be Indiall cotton tm(t.il(' indulltrv hll« 1'('1I('I1('d II 

point of intensity without pllrn II el in the history of Illdill~ iudU8trit'~. 
My Honourable friend, Mr. Xeogy, suggesh·d th"t tilf' I..nnclIsltire 

conversations hetwicn the Millowne1"ll ASIIOOiotion. Romba.\·. 8nd f,hl! rIO. 

preseniatives of Lancashire exerted BOtllf' inftu~nc .. on the Indo .. J"pnnt'A" 
(luDvel'88tions. J can pay definitel~' that thffl'f' is no foundawon whlltoflCl' 
ever for that suggestion. My Honourable (riPOf) dl'f'w att.ention to the 
dangers of allowing the "most·favoul'f'd.nation" cI au SI' to be made appli. 
r.ahJe to Japan .. He wu perfectly right. in his diagnotrill of the 0&8«', but, 
a8 I hll~(, explfllOAd o~ morp thnn onf' occasioll to this House,~'e WP!"r 
faced Wlt~ an alternative which left. 118 no option hut· to take the caurlle 
tlht.t we. dul. r have brought it to the noticp of the Rou~ that tbt> onh 
alternatlve to the acceptance of the demand for "most.flwoured.nntinn'· 
treatment was t.he. brea~ng off or negotiations with Jopan-thf:> hrDaking 
off of. the negotll~tJon8 wlth th(> Jl1'08Jlf'Ct of tAriff War. the PI'Of!Pf!l't or 8 
cootmued. boycott ?f our cotton. and J would leave thp HOllRI" to dp,eidp 
wluther, 10 these C1rCu~8tancet!. we WP.1'C or we WPTe nnt, jllRtjflNl in biking 
the course that we did. (Bear, bear.) 

Now, if YOll will permit me, Bir, I will only make one refkenc"c, a 
specific one and that 18 to raw sitk. There is no one in this HoWIe who would 
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uul. wwh w I8tJ the zaw .uk iDduatr:,)' ill ~hia OOWlV,)' ru1iONd ~ t.be potu-
'lUU WwWl 110 ~ &UUU. At. LUll ltM.We U1&.W, n. 116 ~Wt.l l4a' '* W avuut 
'bill iu ... .....us 01 I'vWl a OU¥i'Ue 01 ~\;MAU wier ~ 18 aDau!ut.tll), 
tl8ll4WloUU \0 ,..""'. l'uUOo.u~ OQIUl*WIo&OU CQIU11LNll& to t.1ua lWluaLC1. 
~Ol' IiWWCl wa UCUU&lVb',)' oouce.uU·16W ow &~ ou & aiD&1e lIUlW6W',)' ~ 
Wave u,," of acouuUlt our IIWOtIlJ eoollOUUO JlWic,)' ao W aa IoWa (;Ow1I,r, and 
1~ WttWOOI are 00UCtsru.ec.L bea.rwa "'"*' eaaen1.ia1 poUlt. in nund. 
WO IWIUp\eCl tb8 method. J. have aireaal up1aw.ed tor worJdui ota If. iWL&b~ 
r&tie 0' el""l lUr raw II11.k • .wd J. .• uuuut 1.I.W metobod. wiue&l we aaoploeCl llaB 
DOC. tMtt.u lMInQual)' chautsD&4HL but. Ul1a • .L w111 "'1, &.taMt. we IbMu Uaive W 
waLcJl very OIIl8J.uJ.Jl tJ1e COW'M 01 r16w .ilk prwq and we a1lall .nut bts 
JU5&.Wed 1.11 auow£.lli t.he protecloioD wtuch we are &lVwa tp IoWa i.nc1uaU"l flu 
bel f1e1eat.ed by a .t.l1! tUNler aerJOua lowerin& of pnoea. Hult. thl'. 1 wuutd 
aaA.; LDe HoWIe to loot ... 8Il~ aapec~ 01 t.bia plUb1em tball the Inert: 
PW.ll8 on of proteo&.Jv~ dutiu. The IIol!k iDduatry needa almoit more thau 
IW1loWDS .. .....t.&Dc45 aJona linea which ha VIS been reteatsd to by the 
l'anJI .boa.M, WhloA, 1 hope, the Jiouae .,.ill excuse me if 1 refer ~ apin.. 
'lbe)' point ou~ that. "Ule aucceaa of ita conlpetitora is tarsaJl due to 
other meuurea which they have adopsed for the improvemtmt lAud en-
couragemen .. of the induatry". "We are co.nvinoed·' they ., .. that UDleu 
ail.ru!Mr meuurea are taKen. in thia COUIltry, protection will DO~ on.ll do no 
luLing sood. but mal perpet.wr.te IIOJD8 of the undeurable UKtboda l'llnued 
in the iDduatr,". till', t.bere ia no reuon to auggeat that Provinc1lA1 (jov-
erumeota are not aeized of this poBitoiou and that they will DOt do aU in 
\heir power to meet. it.. So far .. the Uoyemruent of 1.ndW are coneernui. 
we feel that. the IWlatcr key to the pertnanl.Dt i.mprov~ent. at the indU5trl 
Iiea lD reaearcb work and we are at the momen' aeriou.t1 conaidering bow 
we abouJd aaaiat. the industry and further reaearch. If, .. a re&utt of 
our elimination, we 00.ID8 ~ the co.ncluaion 5Ilat fuumcial aaaistanoe 
abould be siYeD to further reaearoh. I may say, Sir, that we shall have 
behind UI the aenN ')f ~ Auembl) (ApIJIAude.} W6 fE.e1 that uaia-
lance siva in UUa way will be far more effective. 10 far sa the induatrl 
is CODoemecl, t.ban * men piling OIl of protective dutiea. 

There ia little men that I have to .,. I would lib to repeat what 
I ha"e empham.ed, I think, OIl more occasions thln one. We do not 
guarantee that what we are doing in this Bill or the agreement entered 
into or tbe arrangement we have approved will definitely result in effects 
which will be bent'ftcial to this countl'v. Economic conditiOll8 allover the 
world are far too disturbed. inter-national relatioDs ale far too uncertain 
to eaabll UI to prophety with 801 d~ of con6denl!e. But what we do 
.. y is ttri18, that in the historic circumstanoea in which we were able to 
aarry OIl friendly neFtiationa with a foreign POWer', we placed the interests 
of thia country ftrat and we puraued thOle interest. to the very beat of our 
ability. (Hear. hear.) I would now uk the Bouae to pua t.hia motion 
witbout a diaaeDti.t .moe. (Cheera.) 

1Ir. PNIIcIet (The Honourable Eft" Shtmmukham Chatty): Tin'! quf!l8tton 

..".. the .. , u ••••••• hi ~.' 



LB018LATIVl!; A88JUU1.Y. 

The Asaembly divided: 

Abdul AzlZ, Khan Bahadur lJ.iaIl. 
Abw .. d !'.a.wu hhau, ,,*aJor Nawab. 
• \ .. IlJJ b .. ".<1 A.hiUI .11 WlOIlol, hbali 

. &n;U.lur Malik. 
Bajpai, Mr. U.· ~ 
.Bbure, The lionourable Sir J~ph. 
CblDoy, 1\1" l(ahlmtoola M. 
CIow, Mr. A. G. 
Ulx, ,\1r. .\. R. 
U&la1, Dr. R. D. 
Uanrin, Mr. J. H. 
UI'Svuz.a. ilr. F. X. 
l:raham: Sir LaDcclot. 
Gl1UItham, Mr. S. G. 
Uardy. Mr. G. 8 . 
.t1ulet~, Mr. J. 
HudliOll, Sir Leslie. 
IrwlO. Mr. C. J. 
Jam .. , Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, SardMr Da bad Ilr 

8ardaa Sir. 
JUllhi, Yr. 1\. 11. 
Lindsay. Sir Darc~. 
Macmillan. Mr. .0\. M. 

Abdul MaUn Cbaa4b1ll'1. Mr. 
Abdur Rahim, Sir. 
. \DkJ .. ria. Mr. N. N. 
Ashar Ali. Mr. }{ubammad. 
Dhllpu~ Sin~. Mr. 
1Ju, lIr. B. 
GhUDa'ti, Mr. £. H. 
Joe.1Ir. 8. G. 
Ifim. lIr. 8. 0. 
Neary, Mr. E. C. 

The motion was adopted. 

NO~\8. 

M~CllUe, Mr. H. A .... 
.'''II,lf. Mr. E. l:!. 
Mlte.,eil, Mr. K. G' . 
Mltter, Th. Jfouoarah!e Sir Brojeodra . 
Mwy, Mr. B. F. 
)lvr¥an. Mr. G • 
~uc1aJaar, Diwao &badllr A. 

kamuwaml 
),luJuluuar. Sacdar O. N. 
.\1 uKhllfJ I. Mr . .1J. ~. 
~1ukherJ~, Uai Dahadur S. l. 
Soye., The HODourable ttir Frllllk 
U·~ulliv&D. Mr. D. N. 
Paudit, HMO &lI&uur /'i 1:. 
Halinddiu .\hmau, Khall BabaclI&' 

Ma.uhi. 
Haruakriahna, Mr. V. 
Hllllga lyer, ~Ir. l. ~ 
i".u. lfr. 1'. R 

;:..& rma , Mr. G. £. a. 
:-: ... ,tt. Mr. J. Hall ... y. 
Sher lluhallImad Kh." .:.lIh ••. 

c.:apLaIQ. 
~Ioall. llr. T. 
~.han SlIIgh. Sirdar 

Pltltl. H_ Babadur R. I. 
R ... ddi. Mr. P. O. 
Roy, Raj Bahador 8ukhraJ . 
Sh.r .. Daoodi. Mauh; Muhammad 
Singh. Mr. Oa,.. Pruad. 
Sitaramaraju, Mr. B. 
Thampan, Mr. It. P. 
{"ppi Saheb &hadur, Mr. 
Ziauddill AIuDad. Dr. 

The Assembly then adjouraed till Eleycli of the Clock on ·llIf'tIdQ~. th .. 
17th April, 19M. 
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